
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity — Northerly 

wind», continued fine ana cold at night.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pom In Ion- Peg o’ My Heart. 
Columbia -Do and Dare. 
Koval V .*tona—The Pilgrim. 
.Capitol -Java Head.
Semple'* Hall--Pantomime. 
Playhouse—The Cabaret Girt.
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POLICE SEEK MOTIVE FOR ASSASSIN’S SHOT
FISHERIES PACT 

A NEW LANDMARK
Negotiated Directly Between 

Canada and United States

Yearly Closed Season for 
Halibut in Pacific

New York, March 3.— (Cana 
dian l'ress;—Signing of the fish
eries treaty iu Washington yes

terday by Won: Kmesl Lapointe, 
Canadian Minister of Slarine 
and Fisheries, and United States 
Secretary of State Hughes is re
garded as a new landmark in the 
diplomatic relations between 
Canada and the United States by 
Washington correspondents of 
local papers.

The World's correspondent says: 
-The t.'nlted Slate* and Canada es

tablished a precedent lit direct deal
ings with each other to-da>. The 
opening of negotiations concerning a 
revision of the Rush-Bagot Treaty 
governing armaments on the ureat 
I-akes and the signing of the fisher
ies treaty are regarded as prelimin- 
ary to the appointment of a < anadtan 
represent at l ve in Washington.

In Ottawa it was stated that the 
Fisheries Convention between Can
ada and the United States signed in 
Washington yesterday. Is the first 

- concluded between the two countries 
which does not bear the signature of 
the British Ambassador in addition 
to those of Canadian „ and united 
States representatives.

The Fisheries Convention signed 
yesterday establishes a closed season 
each year from November 16 to Feb
ruary 15 on halibut fishing In the 
Northern Pacifie Ocean. Tll*^U£“l 
fishing Industry. which is Iy,'
ing depleted, it is said, Fill be given 
prolonged life aa a result.

Penalties.
Under terms agreed upon between 

Canada and the United States pen
alties will be provided for the oper
ation of fishing vessels by ci tissue of 
either country in violation of the 
closed season provision.

The closed .season will continue. It 
Is provided, until Canada and the 
United States officially modify 
suspend it by Joint agreement, 
until the convention is abrogated by 
notice by either country.

After Five Years. . 
ft Is provided notice of abrogation 

Mit be given after the closed season 
has been in force at least five years.

The convention also provides for 
the appointment of a Joint commis
sion of four members, two represent
ing the Canadian Government and 
two the United States Government to 
investigate the halibut fishing indus
try in the North Pacific and make 
recommendations for preservation 
and development of the industry'.

A statement issued by the Ameri
can State Department sal dlhe doc 
ument signed yesterday had been ap 
proved by the Canadian authorities 
and Secretary floorer xmd -grew nut 
of recommendations submitted by 
the Canadian-United States Fisheries 
Conference in 1918. The closed sea
son agreed upon, the statement said, 
was understood to be satisfactory to 
persons engaged in the halibut fish
ing industry1.

(Concluded on page 2.)
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NEW SOUTH WALES — 
LABOR PARTY EXPELS 

THREE MEMBERS
Sydney. }?.S.W., March 3.— 

(Canadian Press via Reiner's).— 
Another sensation has been caused 
in Labor circles by the expulsion 
from the Labor movement of Sut
ter. a member of the New South 
Wales Legislative Council. Two 
other prominent I«abor men also 
have been expelled. Former Pre
mier Dooley was expelled two days 
ago.

GRANDSTAND ON 
FIRE BUT GAME 

WAS COMPLETED

ldverpool. Man* X.—i Canadian'
Urées Cable)—During the Liverpool - 
Bolton soccer game at the Andfleld 
Road grounds of the former team 
here this afternoon, the grandstand 
caught fire. The spectators were dl- 
\ cried to another part of ' the 
grounds and the play was not inter
fered with; Liverpool, league lead- 
trs, won by 3-0.

URGES FRENCH 
TO CONTROL ALL 

RUHR AVIATION

NEW FRENCH ADVANCE 
IN GERMANY IS MOVE 

FOR CUSTOMS CONTROL
Paris, March 3.—A Havas dispatch from Strasbourg says 

French troops crossed the Rhine over the Maxau Bridge this 
morning, proceeding in the direction of Karlsruhe. .

The workshops at Darmstadt and the port oX Mannheim have 
been occupied.

The dispatch adds that the object of to-day's operations is to 
facilitate the Customs control.

The Foreign Office pointed out that the advance of the French 
troop» this morning was cot connccted with the Herman railway 
control anil had no relation to the sanctions taken at the end of 
January when troops crossed the Rhine to Stfasbourg and occu
pied the railway stations at Appenweir and Offenburg so as to 
control the movement of international trains.

Free State Forces Steadily 
Restoring Order, Says 

Correspondent
laondon. March 3.—Civil war in 

.-nWH5rh*s .eased and giiuew-pw* to 
a widespread orgy of crime without 
political significance which the forces 
of the law are steadily crushing.

This is the substance of a lengthy 
aurvey of the situation in Ireland 
sent by the Dublin correspondent of 
'(’he Daily fix press. He says the 
Government has the rebel forces 
completely on the run and is likely 
to keep them so until the trouble 
rcases. He describes them as merely 
icattered, roving hands, under robber 
chieftain leadership and robber gang 
organisation. No district, adds the 
correspondent, can long Dr be termed 
a rebel stronghold and the Govern
ment grows daily stronger.

CUSTOMS BAftRIER
NEW IRISH PLAN

Clokeÿ of the association declaring 
It would cause enormous trouble and 
anxiety to Ulster merchants. Vice- 
president McCaughey advocated de
veloping Ulster's resources so a* to 
avoid importing anything produced In 
the Free State. The Ulster Premier; 
Sir James Craig, also addressed the 
meeting, describing the proposed bar
rier as a grave mistake on the part 
of the * Free State. He hoped the 
measure was not Irrevocable, as the 
barrier would act against the British 
customs union, not against Ulster 
alone. * i

Berlin, March 3.—A dispatch from 
Karlsruhe says Moroccan troops 
crossed the Maxau Bridge near that 
city this morning.

GENERAL TO BE TRIED
Essen. March 3.—Ingenious tricks 

to camouflage wire tapping, night 
raids and other schèmes designed to 
deceive the enemy have been resorted 
to by one side or the other In the 
Ruhr struggle, recalling the expert 
encee of the Great War.

A serious case of telegraph wire 
tapping was reported yesterday with 
the arrest of Brigadier-General Koch 
of the Security Police Force la Es
sen. The French authorities accused 
the general of having arranged 
“listening-in" apparatus which con
nected with the military lines. Of
fences of this kind are classified un
der the heading of espionage, coiy 
vietkm being punishable-with death.

General Koch will be tried by 
court mart laL

Early morning “raids’* by French 
troops to gain i*ossession of German 
rolling stock are bringing excellent 
results in many instances.

TROOPS IN ESSEN STATION
, Essen, March 3.—The principal 
railway station of Essen was occu 
pied to-day.

$7.500,000 VOTED

Ottawa. March 3 (Canadian Press) 
—Considerable progress with the ap
proving of estimates was made in the 
House yesterday, the total amount 
voted approximately $7,500.000. This 
included S1.S70.500 for penitentiaries. 
$273.370 for salaries and contingen
cies of the Department of Justice. 
$2.587,999 for the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, and $2.700.000 of the 
estimates of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, including $1.478.000 
for the administration of the Grain 
Act.

CART*. RENE FONCK
who was one of France’s foremost 
aviators during the Gréât War, now 
represents the Vosges district in the 
French Chamber of Deputies. He has 
urged the Government to assume, ab
solute- control over German aviation 
in the occupied Ruhr district.

CITY OF TORONTO
TO RAISE LOAN

Toronto. March 3.—The Board of 
Control yesterday granted a request 
of the Finance Commissioner to raise 
$10,000,000 in addition to the $io.- 
000,000 already authorized to enable 
that official !•» carry on necessary 
financial operations.

ACTOR ILL.

IN GERMAN CLASH
Socialists and Communists 

Fought in Bavaria

Troops in Bavaria Carrying 
on Target Practice

Berlin, March 3.—Thirty ]>er- 
soint were wounded In a clash 
between Bavarian .National So
cialist* anti Communists iu Augs
burg, Bavaria, thirty-five miles 
northwest of Munich, says the 
Central News.

Baris, March 3, — Bavarian 
(loop*, notably near Munich, ac
cording to tineonfinnetl reports 
reaching the Foreign office, have 
been arming and carrying on Infan
try target practice.

It is also reported that during the 
last fifteen days bands organized by 
Adolphe Hitler, the Bavarian Fas
cist I leader, have been mobilised near 
Munich.

FOR INVESTIGATION
City police announced late to

day that they had detained an
other man, in addition to D. C. 
Mackenzie, of Seattle, for inves
tigation in connection with the 
Loren* murder. The name of the 
man was withheld, however. He 
was taken into custody this 
morning, it was stated.

In this case, it was subse
quently explained, the man will 
present an alibi as to his where
abouts, when Lorenz was shot at 

Eedfem

VERDICT OF MURDER 
AT INQUEST TO-DAY 

ON UONELLORENZ
Police Posses Continue Search For Unknown Assassin 

Wading Through Mass of Irrelevant Clues

IT
Threats by Letter Against 

Two Roman Catholic 
Institutions

That Ernest Lionel Lorenz, twenty-year-old -eon of Mrs, E. 
Lorenz, lî>39 Vo wan Avenue, was murdered by a party or partiel 
unknown was the verdict returned by the jury at the inquest held 
in the B.C. Funeral Company’s premises this morninffe under 
Coroner E. ( . Hart. The evidence at the inquest was confined to 

45 Wednesday on Sedfem I L t. as to (he finding of the dying man lying in the
Street alone- the line, that he r°a,', at Street about 11.45 on Wednesday evening last,
™ “*{£ crime. AV "" “ tàe ,im\of ,hc commit»»,,

An Angry Conversation.
1 lie evidence developed little that was new, beyond the fact 

that the fatal shot had betti preceded by an angry"conversation, 
in which two voice, were raised to i *

was over a mile from the local 
ity at the time

HULK OF BURNED 
M0T0RSHIP WILL

SINK, IT IS SAID
Santa Ceux, Cal., March 3.—The 

motorship" Bablnda, which caught 
- fire- *at - sea early to-day; will be a 

total toe*, and probably will sink be
fore night. Captain William (Olson 
of the whaler Port Saunders an
nounced to-day after having re
turned-in his ship from the imme
diate soene of the Bablnda disaster. 
He tried to approach close to the 
Bablnda. but was driven off by the 
flames.

Toronto. March 3.—Police are
guarding two Catholic institutions 
Ht. Joseph’s Convent ami Ht. Mary's 
Separate School, which have received 
threatening letters said to have come 
from the Ku Klux Klan. Police be-

Indlanapolls, Ind., March 3.—Mll- 
t»»n Nobles, veteran actor, who has 
beep playing the part of Lightnin’
Bill Jones, made famous l»\ tho late 
Frank Bacon In “Lightnin’,” haa I tieve the letters were written by 
suffered a breakdown and to-day 1 child.
was confined in a local hospital, lie| Armed watchmen are on duty at 
is seventy-seven years old. I the buildings.

FINED AND JAILED
Coblenz. March 5.—A court martial 

at Pirmaseni yesterday sentenced the 
local burgomaster to four years’ im
prisonment and a fine of 10.000.000 
marks and the second burgomaster to 
five years’ imprisonment and a fine 
of 15.000.000 marks for refusing to 
obey the orders of the local French 
«Commandant.

SEULEMENT DEMANDED
I»ndon. March 3.—The Duseeldorf 

correspondent of The Evening News 
quotes General Dégoutté as follows 

“There are signs that the Ruhr 
magnates are thinking over settle 
ment terms ... but we hold 
the door for the Ruhr and we will 
not give up that door until we know 
that our debts will be settled.”

An Essen dispatch last night told 
of the town of Bochum having been 
JtiuediUJ^Û.QOÛ. mark* because vet*. s 
news dealers were beaten by Ger
mans for selling French newspapers. 
The town ’pf Kcttwig, near Essen, 
where military telephone wires were 
cut, was fined 1,000,000 marks. These 
fines were in accordance with an or
der by General Dégoutté, French 
commander, that cities and towns 
throughout the Ruhr Valley would be 
held responsible for sabotage or other 
acts of disorder designed to hinder 
the French and Belgian armies of oc
cupation. Officials of such towns 
would be liable to arrest and trial by 
courtmàrtial in six cases, he said.

The Bochum fine was collected 
quickly. French tmope swooped 
down on the Rathaua, took the 
amount and left.

In Dusseld »rf. Herr Wenzrl, Assis
tant Director of Poids and Tele
graphs. was sentenced to six months* 
imorieoiwnont He was ,charged-with 
being implicated in sabotage on the 
military telegraphic apparatus.

It 1» reported Lord Mayor Havte- 
stein ,of Oberhausen. and Vice-Lord 
Mavor Schaefer, of Essen, who were 
recently given prison sentences of

Belfast, March 3. — The proposed 
customs barrier between the Irish 
Free State and Northern Ireland as

futljned recently—by the Free State 
'ommissioners of Internal Revenue 

was disepased yesterday àt the an
nual meeting of the Wholesalers and yaarg[ hava been Jailed, reapoc- pointment -of. tbs Reparations Commission—It was

1 lively, at Duseeldorf and Mafc<snce, ----------- r................................ .................. ........ *----- ——

FOREIGN TRADE
GROWTH URGED AT

PRINCE RUPERT
Prince Rupert, March 2—The Board 

of Trade will request the Canadian 
National Railways to appoint a for
eign freight agent here to devote his 
time to soliciting overseas traffic, es
pecially Oriental.

Declares France Means
To Stick To The Ruhr

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- >

Ex-Premier Lloyd George Comments Scathingly On 
Occupation Of Further German Territory By French 
Troops—Says Patriotic Germany Will Resist To The 
Utmost Attempts To Put Her Under Economic Bondage

BY THE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O. IL, M. P.
(Former British Premier)

'22

«her (Glasgow Celtics). Reid (Cardiff 
City). Gillespie (Sheffield United) 
and Moore « Falkirk).

Scotland—Harper fHibernians). H. 
Hutton I Aberdeen ). Blair (Cardiff 
City). Steel** ( Huddersfield). Morris 
i Kaith Rovers). Mr Bain < Everton), 
Archil,aid (Glasgow Rangers). J. 
White I Hear I of Midlothian). Wiiwm 
« rough). Cassidy (Celtic) and
Morton (Glasgow Rangers).

LEAGUE RESULTS
London. March 3.—(Canadian Press 

-CshWet—Results in league soccer 
football games played in Great 
Britain and Ireland were :

English League—First Division.
Middlesbrough 2, Arsenal 0.
Aston Villa 2. Huddersfield 1.
Prèston North End 2, Birming

ham 1.
Newcastle 5. Blackburn 1.
Liverpool 3. Bolton 0.
Burnley 3, Stoke 2.
Chelsea 1. Cardiff 1.
Oldham 1. Everton 0.
Tottenham H. S, Manchester 1.
Nottingham F. 0, West Bromwich 

X. 4.
Sheffield Untied 3. Sunderland 1.

Second Division.
Bury 4, Derby C. 1.
Clapton Orient (J. Fulham 2.
Coventry 1, Blackpool 2.
I^eeds United 2, Hull 2.
Manchester t*nited 1. Southamp

ton 2.
Port vale 1. Bradford City 2.
Rotherham C. 1, Nolle'County 0.
South Shields 2. Barnesly 0.
Stock port (' 2. Crystal Palace 2.

high pitch. The conversation lasted 
about one minute, and stopped sud
denly. to be followed by the shot 
and the cry of the wounded 
“Help., help,: help, Fro shot.** On the 
hotly at the autopsy were found a 
bruise a little over an inch In 
length on the forehead over the right 
eye, and fresh scratches on the face, 
and one on the right forearm. The 
bruise, it was stated, could have 
been caused by any blunt Instrument 
or been contracted when Lorenx fell 
to the ground after receiving the 
fatal shot «in his breast. The biillet 
was fired from below' the level of 
the wound and penetrated trans
versely across the body Lorn right 
to left, going upwards and towards 
the rear. Death had follbwed within 
three or four minutes, the aorta 
artery’being severed by the bullet in 
its path through the body before 
coming to rest against the spine.

“In this, deplorable case the evi
dence available is comparatively lit
tle.” remarked Coroner B. C. Hart in 
opening, “still I thfnk It will be suf
ficient for your purposes as a cor
oner's Jury.” The Jury, including 
Roltert H. 8. Her, foreman; Earl

of the occurrence, except that .lie 
was called at about 11.45 p. m.

^rgeant Malcolm Blackstock, who 
arrived in the patrol with two other 

man. officers, told of finding the form of 
the-dying min In the road, and Mr. 
Muck le on watch beside the body. 
The police felt the pulse of Lorenz, 
which was still beating. They dis
patched him In the patrol to the Jubi
lee Hospital, and Dr. Sinclair was 
summoned to attend him there. They 
heard later he had died before he 
reached the institution.

Sergeant Blackstock told of the 
search made by the police and neigh
bors for the revolver with which the 
deed was committed. The vacant lots 
opposite the scene of the crime were 
searched without avail then and again 
after daylight.

There was no blood on the road it
self. but a small spot of blood on the 
curb nearby.

SCOTTISH TEAM 
DEFEATED IRISH

Belfast. March 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable) - Scotland defeated Ireland in 
a soccer International game here this 
•'.tqruoon by 1-0. At half time the 
«Tore was 0-0.

The personnel of the teams which 
met one another in the soccer inter
national match this afternoon be
tween Ireland and Scotland was :

Ireland— Farquharnon (Cardiff City),
MeUracken (Newcastle United), Cur
ran ( Pontypridd). Irving (Dundee). _
.VureJfe<!»4 xJUuIUUIj.. Emerson <ijiuiu.ll tovis, Charles--Moan. Hesrjt ~

ll-v). MrRensle tlitotllWy;. ftalls- «Menton. FNMk Mctlregor. and, d„n,

Coroner's Opinion.
In summing up the evidence to tho 

Jury Coronpr Hart stated: ^Gentle
men, that Ip the evidence In thle 
case. There can be no question but 
that this unfortunate boy wap foully 
murdered. No one has firearms on a 
street of that type at midnight for 
any lawful pdrpbèé. In' no way could 
this have been by. accident or other

"It makes no difference whether
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London, March 3.—“French troops occupying fresh German territory."’
“Further advance into Germany.’’
“Reinforcement*.” ' »
“French cut off British bridgehead on Rhine.”
“Proposals for new coinage in Ruhr.”
What is it all leading tot Is it really reparations!

iThe eminent Italian statesman, Signor Nitti, who has made a thorough study of all documents _
(rearfng on Ft-eneh designs np5n i>em6iry„'ties eoBie detiniteh' ttr tlnr edrtètnsfcrh that the aWtttnW • w5"»t «am-" v.'-i»' *5
have no reference to the recovery of damages for the devastated area, but that they are all taken " ~ *“
in the execution of a vast project for securing hYench control over all the coal and iron regions 
of continental Europe. He supplies chapter and verse for his theory.

MUSSOLINI'S SUSPICIONS
.Something has undoubtedly aroused the suspicions 

of Signor Mussolini. They come rather late in the 
day to be effective. He naturally does not relish the 
idea of an Italy whose cool and steel supplies are 
placed at the mercy of a gigantic trust directed from 
Paris. Italy has no coal or iron of her own. Her 
interest is therefore in a free market, llepce Signor 
Mussolini's alarm. Is there any ground for’It? Let 
thojie who Imagine that Italian statesmen are unne
cessarily disturbed read the discussions in'Yhe French 
press leading up to speeches recently delivered by 
Messeurs Mtllerand, Barthou and Poincare.

With regard to M. Barthou's Intervention I feel I 
must, as one of the founders of the reparations com
mission, sa ÿ a word. There were important questions 
of amount, method and time which could not be 

^.determined before the signature of the Pence Treaty, 
and could not be settled at all without giving Ger
many full opportunity for being heard, hence the ap-

c a lied Into existence' to settle these questions after 
hearing evidence^ind deliberating Its effect. Of this 
commission M. Barthou is now chairman. He there
fore presides over the body, which had committed to 
Its charge Judicial functions of a momentous char-

lie has to adjudicate from time to time on cases 
presented by Germany under a mUtitude of different 
heads. Inflammatory speeches on the very subjects 
he has to preserve Judicial calm upon are quite In
compatible with his position. When he occupied the 
same post. Polncaire ultimately recognized that he 
<&uld not continua to write Controversial articles on

questions which might come before him for decision 
as a judge. He therefore very properly resigned his 
commlaaionership.
WILL STICK TO THE RUHR

But to revert to the speeches delivered by these 
eminent |Stateemen. If they mean what actual wfirda 
convey, then France means to stick to the Ruhr. 
Not by way of annexation. Oh. no—that, according 
to M. Barthhou, Is n “foolish, mendacious and stupid” 
He. But France means to hang on to the "gages”

, until reparation* «are paid. What .are the "gages”? 
The industries of the Ruhr. If the French Govern
ment Is to control industries which*represent the Ufe 
of this prosperous area for thirty years, it assumes 
rreater authority over the district than it exercised 
over the mining area of Pas de Calais.

In i13 own mining no Government takes upon it
self except during war -to give directions as to the 
destination and distribution of coal-produced. But 
there are Indications Jhat control over the Ruhr In
dustries Is to be of a much more far-reaching charac- 
tur Thair ttihr. ArnT-mr* Hi Wife re We hlhl a^broad’ 
hints—thrown out by the French press, come in. 
Fratt'e, In ord^r to secure payment of the reparation 
installments In future, is to be given shares in these 
great mines and industries. TJftiat proportion of 
shares- Amongst the "gages” demanded by Poineflre 
last year were sixty per cent of the share»-In• certain 
pivotal German Industries in the Rhine urea. Now 
the Ruhr Industries are clearly to be included within 
the scope of the demand. France' has the iron' ore" 
of Lorraine and the coal of the Sear Valley. Her 
financiers have been engaged in buying up coal mlnea 
in Silesia. If she ran secure the controlling interest 

(Concluded ou page 1.)

Wolverhampton 1. ILeicester (\ 2.
Third Division—Southern Section. 
Aberdare A. 3. Watford 1.
Brighton and H. 1. Plymouth A. 0 
Bristol C. 1. Northampton 0. 
Gillingham 0. Bristol R. 1.
Luton Town 2. South End U. 0. 
Mill wall 1. Merthyr Town 0, 
Norwich 1. Newport C. 1. 
Portsmouth 3, Exeter ('. 4.
Queen’s Park R. 1, Reading 0. 
Swansea 0. Brentford 0.
Swindon Town 2, Charlton A. 1.

Northern Section. 
Ashlngton 2, Accrington 6.
Bradford 0, Wrexham 1.
C’rewe A. 4. Staley bridge 1. 
Durham i\ 3. Hartlepool 2. 
Grimsbt Town "2. Southport 1. 
Halifax Town 1. Rochdale 0. 
Tranmcre R. 2. Darlington 2. 
Walsall 3. Barrow 1.
Wlganboro 9. Lincoln C. 1. 
(’hesterfleld 1. Nelson 2.
Scottish League—First Division. 
Ayrdrievnians 4. Kilmarnock l.
Ayr United 1, Dundee 0.
Celtic 1. AHoa 0 
Falkirk 1. Hearts 0 

- Trreerntafii T, AT*fWvh “FT 
Morton 3. Hamilton A. 1. 
Motherwell 1. Albion R. 0.
Rangers 2, Clyde 1.
Sc Mirren 1, Patrick Thistle 0. 
Third Lanark 2. Raith Rovers 1.

Second Division.
Armadale I, Dumbarton 0 
Bruxhurp 1, East Stirling 0. 
Clydebank 4. Honeas 0. 
Cowdenbeath 4. Lochgv 
East Fife 1, Dunfermline 6. 
Çorfarshlre 3. Bathgate 1.
King’s Peurk 3. Stenhouse Muir 1. 
Queen’s Park 6. Arbroath 1. 
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Edward A. Eagel. were sWorn in and 
Dr. John H. Moore called as first 
witness.

Evidence on Autepey.
I)r. Moore stated he had performed 

the autopsy. Death had taken place 
from hemorrhage In the flooding of 
the lungs after the aorta had been cut 
in the flight uf the bullet. The bullet 
entered the body on the right «de 
between the second and third ribs, 
traversing the right lung, the space 
between the lungs, cutting the main 
artery and piercing the collar bone 
on the left side of the body. The 
bullet lodged finally at the rear of 
the clavicle in the muscles near the 
«pine. It had been fired from a gun 
below the level of the entrance of 
the wound, and bad gone to the back 
and slightly upwards. It might have 
been fired from a man who sto ped 
while in the act of discharging the 
weapon.

On the forehead above the right 
eye was a fresh bruise, caused by 
some blunt instrument, the doctor 
said.

The bruise might have been caused 
by a blow with an instrument or sus
tained in the falling of the wounded 
man after the wound was received. 
On the right forearm above the wrist 
and on the face were fresh scratches. 
Death would haVe followed within- 
three or four minutes at the outside, 
and it might have taken place even 
sooner than that, held witness.

.1. I). Macdonald, a relative of the 
murdered man gave a formal Identifi
cation of the body.

MhrékrlsfM-IVhfswep.
The main evidence as to the crime 

itself was given by Thomas Muckle, 
1020 Redfero Street. Mr. M.uckle 
had retired for 'the night shortly 
after eleven o’clock. About twenty- 
five minutes later, while he was In 
that coodltlqp when he was neither 
fully awake nor yet asleep witness 
heard voices raised in anger on the 
road In front of his house. The con
versation appeared to be that of men 
hostile to each other, and the talking 
was conducted In a loud tone. Then 
suddenly the voices stopped and si 
lence followed swiftly by the sharp 
report of a" shot ringing out. The 
shot was followed by the cry: "Help 
—-heh»- help—I’pi shot." -

Witness Jumped from hi# bed and 
rsn to tlw door of Ids room where 
he called to Ids wife. He returned to 
the room, and drew on his trousers 
and then raced down to the gate. He 
saw the form of a man lyf In the 
road across the street from ta house 
ind ran over. The whole event from 
lh«- time he heard the shot until he 
:-cached the laxly occupied about one 
minute, hardly mor#

done aftef^a dispute. Even the fact 
that a firearm was discharged is suf
ficient to bring in a verdict of mur
der. Unfortunately from the evi
dence there is no particular indi
vidual we can indict. The practice in 
that case its to bring in an' indict
ment against a person or persons un
known. You may retire under charge 
oï a conatablç."

The-Jury returned after three min
utes with the verdict stated: "Murder 
by a party or parties unknown.”

While the inquest was in iirogrese 
Dorai offerings for the funeral of the 
unfortunate victim of the crime were 
arriving at the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
their profusion testifying to the 
esteem in which the young man had 
been, held.

Search Is Vigorous.
Search for the unknown assailant 

proceeds without cessation. The of
ficers of the Royal Canadian Mounted, 
ITovinclai. and City police are prose
cuting a steady sifting of the multi
tude of clues placed before them. No 

< Concluded on pege 2.»

tne dying man and said: "Wlptt’e the 
matter, sear* but got no answer. 
Lorens was still breathing, but the 
breathing seemed to stop later, and

polfre arrived. Witness to eay at two
secured a pillow f»T Jhe head of the 
wounded man. and summoned the 
neighbors generally, while his wife 
telephoned^ for tiie police^

James H. Bay Usa. the next door 
neighbor of the former witness, 
stated he was summoned from his 
sleep and Joined Mr. Muckle on the 
toad. He heard and knew nothing

DETAIN MAN 
FOR INVESTIGATION

0. C. Mackenzie Twice Held 
by Police

Pursuing a policy of investigating 
all possibilities in connection with 
the murder of E. Lionel Lorenz, the 
city police to-day detained D. C. Mac
kenzie, of Seattle, who is being exam
ined with special respect to his sanity.

Mackensie, who told police he had 
come here from Seattle Sunday, was 
apprehended in a down-town hotel 
bf Provincial and City police last 
night, but. after he had been closely 
questioned at the City Police Depart
ment, was released. Early this af
ternoon he was found on Oak Bay 
Avenue near Redfern Street and was 
■brought in by City officers again.

Mackenzie, a man about forty, told 
Provincial Constable Robert Owens 
that he had been spending his time 
betwee^ here and Sidney since he 
came to the Island from the United 
States. The statement, Mr, Owens 
says, does not co-incide with allega
tions made to the Provincial Police 
about Mackenzie’s movements.

Mackensie told the police last night
that he Intended to go to

ness itnëft beside the form of
the city again to-day, however, 
brought to the Police 
again. No charge hai 
against him and

would he i_ , 
According to the |

that
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REFUGEES IDLE
That Many in Manchuria 

Unable to Find Work

Those Unable to Earn Living 
May Be Sent Out of China

Special to The Times, 
i Shanghai, March 1. -Morgan Pal

mer, field représentative of the 
United Staten Red Gross In Man
churia. reporting to the China Central 
( nm mit tec, says a email foreign mis
sionary committee at Kirin rendered 
heroic, eervice to Russian refugees by 
establishing a hospital, dispensing 
medicines and providing food and 
clothing.

There are 5,000 RuAiun refugees in 
KlrHt, mostly soldiers, peasants and 
workmen. Three hundred recently 
requested the Chinese, authorities to 
return them to Soxflet Russia. At

rntTniPKA. nreSo, sour» and tea for. 
the ex-Russian officers. Repatriated

■ ' White'* soldiers and officers who
• are being absorbed Into the "Red"
■ army are not subjected to persecu

tions. —
Probably 26.000 Russian refugees 

r throughout Manchuria are finding no 
work available. Home of the "Whits ' 
officers unwilling to work, are 

—aliéna ling pub! le gym pa thy by ttUdr 
impsotier conduct. Khe American 
Red Cross is co-operating with the 
■*agencies In Manchuria to r«?
--lieve tfrèi situatIon, which jilmVsi ïlië 
/■ntire foreign population in ’an'.'un
fortunate position.

The belief ia general that the best 
solution of the*problem would he the 
return to Russia of all refugees un
able to provide for themselves in 
China.

HALVORSON TO
FORM A CABINET 

FOR NORWEGIANS
Christiania, March 3.—Otto Hal 

vorson, lender of the Conservative* 
has agreed to fprm a Cabinet in sue 
cession to the Government which re
signed yesterday.

$50,000,000 LOAN *
TO BE RAISED IN

GERMANY SOON
rjie h

yesterday adopted the Government' 
project for the flotation of an in 
tcrnal gold loan amounting to $60,- 
000,000.

TEXAS-PORTO RICO 
SEAPLANE FLIGHT

Six Big Machines Carry 
United States Aviators

Ran Antonio. Tex.. March 3.—Six 
Giant De Huviland seaplanes carry ». 
ing twelve officers of the air Service 
took off at Kelly Field slHirt-1 v after 
8 o'clock this morning on a flight tu 
Porto Rtco. The first plane left at 
8,01 o'clock and u minute later ail 
were in the air After circling over 
the field in close formation, they 
headed due south and turned toward 
Houston. They were flying iu a 
twelve-mile east wind.

Citizens to Build Up Countries 
• Desired, says Joynson- 

Hicks

Suggests Manufactured Arti
cles Replace Unemploy

ment Doles
--London. March 3.--(Canadian 
Press Cabled Two things arc wanted 

*»• the J tut one r tapitaLuindmetu
-Herr

tary for Oversee»- 'Trade; -satd in *w 
address at the annual dinner of the 
Chamber of Com me fee of I>elcester 
lust night. Great Britain had g sur
plus of men. he said, but it would do 
"no good to ask the Dominion* to take 
the surplus population without »
! roepect of such proving useful.

"The Dominions said, 'We cannot 
take your penniless men or men of 
n-> trade. You must send us men who 
will make good citizens,'" said Hir 
William.

Referring to unemployment insur
ance, Hir William said:

"To-day we are spending* in unem
ployment insurance £ 10«>,000,000 a 
xear, the whole .of which is an In
crease In |he cost of production.’*

lie asked if It was not possible to 
spend this money or one-half of It In 
loans to the Dominion* instead of In 
doles to people of work in the United
KlimclumIi-eittg. xbjch- n'-uM.. sguatt.
m onlj one way, namely, as manu 
factored «rtfcIéS It would ,l»e better 
foç the morale of the men. at h..nv 
ami every man, woman and child who 
went from this country to the Inan
ition*. Sir William said. Emigrants 
were prospective purchasers of manu
factured articles from Great Britain.

L. LYON WROTE 
"POMP OF PER"

Authorship of Book Published 
Anonymously in Britain 

Disclosed
Special to The Times

London. March 3.—It was a Cana
dian after all who wrote "The Pomp 
of Power," an anonymous recent war . 
book whose general iconoclastic tone , 
and bitter attack on Lord Beaver-, 
brook and Jil§ Canadian staff at the ! 
Ministry of Information during the 
war In particular earned much pub
licity.

Laurence Lyon, formerly a lawyer 
in Canada and later a member of the 
British House of Commons, is the 
author, states Captain Peter Wright 
in a review to-day of "The Path to 
Peace," another Lyon book. Mr. 
Lyon was engaged in propaganda 
work for the British and French Gov
ernments during the war and was 
put in possession by the French of 
confidential documents whteft enw^ff' 
bled him to contribute a new view
point In his post-war writings.

In his latest hook he gives almost 
the only correct published account of 
the Battle of Cambrai and lias. Inci
dentally. this to say of Canada's 
present Governor-General: "General 
Byng used seven divisions. In a 
single movement they arrived aï- 
mont at the suburb^ <>f CgmbraL The

.......... . necessary fortes behind
the attack launched by Byng was not 
the fault of the hitter."___

Mr Lyons does not. divulge t^c 
reason for his hostility to Beaver-
brook.

[El

REVOLVER SHOT
Premier Oliver anno forward 

with evidence In connection with 
the mysterious shooting which has 
been going on In Oak Bay for the 
last three months, when he told 
for the first time of shooting.near 
his own house' 2837 Fern Street, 
wnlch Is out towards the Wlllows- 
Oak Bay part of the city.

This shooting, he said, took 
place about twt> o'clock In the 
morning. Just Itefore he left on 
hls Eastern trip nearly two 
months ago

"It was a distinct shot and so 
close that 1 got up to see what It 
was," the Premier said. "But no 
one was to be seen. I'm familiar 
with guns, and can Judge pretty 
well what kind a shot comes "from. 
This one came from either a small 
calibre rifle or from a revolver of 
about .38 calibre."

The bullet found In the body of 
ALuaen* was •< caltbre. <•>« **%,*■«

CORD TIRES
None better at any price. Sold
on a basis of ONE PRICE TO 
ALL.

30x3i/2 $16.65
31x4 $20.95
32x4 $32.95

WMESONiWItLIS.LTB.
The Service Oarage

740 Broughton Street.

Karswood
I» Mail<- in England.

]t is a Wonderful Egg 
Producer.

Obtainable at

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen-Seventeen 
QUALITY SERVICE

Tom Moore Points Out Coun
try Will Receive Many 

European Immigrants
»tlaw,i, March 3.—The emphatic 

rotesi of organised labor In Belgium. 
France and Gteat Britain against the 
Ruhr occupation hy the French and 

j Belgian troops was indicated yester
day by Tom Moore, president., of the 
"Trades.-and Labor rongre**-of Can
ada. m a short speech delivered to 
the membeff ..of...the Ottawa iviwarns 
< lui».

Mr. Moore characterised as unfair 
the attempt to brand those who took 
a stuml against the Ruhr occupation 
as German propagandist*. It would 
be fairer, he said, to say they were 
attempting to prevent a return to 
thus» condition* which resulted 
tin* holocaust of 1914.

Mr Moore declared Canada was in
terested in the Ruhr problem lie- 
cause the future population of the 
country must come from Europe and 
Great Britain and this nation would 
reflect the opinion of these peoples.

U. S. Officials Sard to Wish 
Balfour Note Cleared Up

London, March 3.—“Like Banque'* 
ghost, that Balfour note n-fuses to 
remain untroubled In* It* tomb." says 
The Outlook in its weekly editorial, 
review hy "Nerno" deallpg with the 
subject of the debt to the United 
Htates. "It walked again Wednesday 
night at 'the Pilgrims' banquet, 
scheduled as a love feast at which 
Ambassador Harvey and Stanley 
Baldwin, Chancellor of the Exche
quer, were to say kind things to one 
another about the settlement of the 
debt to the United Htates

"Most of the diners undoubtedly 
felt that the Ambassador'* virtual 
demand for retraction of the state
ments In the note which he regard-, 
ed a* 'unfair to the" United States, 
was untimely and uncalled for. and- 
now that the whole matter is over, 
why not forget any unpleasantness 
that may have arisen In the past?

"However, us we have known for 
months: the American Administra - 
Tfôh still smarts under misstatement» 
of facts, made, of course, inadvert - 
«rtlY by -Lord* Balfour, and I have 
been assured that the subject will 
be raise* again and again until some 
reply Is drawn from Downing 
Street."

SUPPORT OF U.S.
London Paper Says Position 

Made Clear to French

U.S. Would Not Be Indifferent 
to Menace to Britain

London, March 3.—A private 
Informal, but pointed hint has 
been conveyed to Premier l’oin- 
eare from a l'ni ted States quar
ter suggesting that the Ignited 
States eould not be indifferent 
to any European move which 
would seem directed against 
Ureat Hritaiu, The. Daily Tele
graph's diplomatic correspon-
jlSflUHMt* ——a

Concern in the United States, 
ndd* the correspondent, is not ex
clusively q matter of sentiment. 
Should any menace to Great Britain 
arise she would necessarily hâve to 
Increase her armaments and her ca
pacity to repay the American loan 
Would be impaired, the article says.

VERDICT OF MURDER 
AT INQUEST TO-DAY — 

ON LIONEL LORENZ
tf'ontlnued from page 1.>

TO-OAUT BANFF
Teams Well Bunched as Con- -

test Proceeds

Coasting Steamers to Take 
Provisions to Isolated 

-POmtS -----

Blizzard Yesterday in Region 
of St. Johns

THORNESELLSGOODSHOES
See Our Windows

648 YATES ST.
"You Can Do It BETTER With Gas"

HOT WATER
For Bath, Laundry and Kitchen

The simple and practical way to have lots of hot water 
is to install a

GAS WATER HEATER
We have (Jae W-ater-Hcafcre-to fit every home. Vonveni- 
enf terms of payment arranged. Why not enjoy the eon- „

GAS DÈPAHTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showroom», Langley St. Phone 123

St. John's. Xfld., Mardi 3.—A furi
ous blizzard, the most severe of the 
season* raged in I hi* vicinity yeotor- 
day. bbteking railroad ami steamship' 
movements. North winds, however, 
prevailed and wèrc driving the ice off 
the southwest coast.

It was reported that coastal steam
ers would be able to leave to-mor
row and distribute provisions to iso- 
lahed points where eupplies were re
ported to be running short.

BRITISH AND
ARGENTINE DEBT 

SETTLEMENT PLAN

theory as to the real motive of the 
crime seems to have been arrived at 
md many different dues g re receiv
ing the attention of the police. One 
arrest a as made by the Provincial 
police last night, but aftrr investiga
tion »t the City Pollee Headquarters, 
the man was permitted to go.

The Bullet.
The bullet taken from the body of 

the unfortunate young man has been 
Identified by a local gunsmith as a 
.18 calibre revolver bullet of the or
dinary lead type. The bullet whs 
broken in Its passage through the 
body, a -portion of the irust* being torn 
off ahd a wide flange ripped open. 
Lack of motive seems to be the main 
.issue in. the vase, and to this £nd 
the Authorities are bending their ut-

Ixmdon. Milrch 3 When the Irish 
Free State forces a day or so ago 
blew up the mouth of a tunnel iu the 
Arigna Mountains in which it was 
supposed the reliel leader. Bofln, v 
in hiding, they found he was not in 
the mine, according to a Belfast dis
patch to The L>'iung New». Cut lu» 
second in . oinm.ti.il. James . < "ullaml. 
and another follower, were In the 
mine and the explosion is said tu 
have killed both of theVn.

____ ... Custom$. putiee _    ____ J
-I am don, March 3.— Beginning April 

t. the custorim authorities announce* 
to-day. all traffic with the Irish Free 
State will b«- subject to regulations 
governing oversea* trade, including 
«•myoma examination and the charg
ing of duties.

The Funeral.
the accompaniment of every 

e"rH*nca nf the wide-spread sym
pathy evoked by hi* tragic end, the 
remains «if Ernest Lionel Lorenz the 
young bank clerk who was murdered 
on Wednesday night, were laid .«: 
rest in Ross Huy Cemetery this 
afternoon. The service took place at 
the B. <\ Funeral Chapel at 3 o’clock 
ami long before that hour people 
began to assemble in the vicinity of 
Uie establishment for the purpose «>f 
paying a last token of respect to the 
memory of the murdered y«iuth.

t'ol. the Rev “O. H. Andrews coût 
ducted the impressive service In thé 
presence of a large gathering <if 
mourners including the relative*, the 
young fellow’s firmer confrere* in 
the Royal Hank and hls comrades in 
the Native Sons of Canada, St. Paul's 
Presbyterian basketball team* St. 
Mary's Anglican t'hurch.and the 
various organizations with which he 
ha«l been ««undated. Hundreds of 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
caeket and necessitated extra car
riages for conveyance to the cem
etery. Rev. Thomas Alenzies, M. P. P., 
conyctcd the burial _ rites of 
.XatK* .S»ui* • >f i lana-1-<

The pallbearers included J Pater
son, E. Wade? L. KliiTrhead, I«rslie O. 
Macdi-nald, K. McLean and M. 
Spinks.

I*ike Mlnewanka, Alta.. March 5.— 
Although away to a late «tart, the 
majority Of the entries In the Banff 
Winter Carnival Dog Derby had 
covered more than one-quarter nf 
the enure, at 1.30 p. m. to-day and 
the team, were well bunched, with 
little to rhonae between them. |

Krle Drydges, famous boy
'"rc!n« 'he pare st the 

outset, made the first five miles In 
a little under thirty minutes, but su 
furled from the race at the ten-mile 
mark Henri Riviere, Plncher Creek, 
Hm". f"rae1 t0 *lve "P at 'he same 
V. *"d ,w" of lhe Trimble-Murfln 
Movie < ompaily drivers have dropped 
pace “na ' e to maintain the killing

«Olnmon conk: rfWhf.r-ilHVWt' fr'Om
The Pas had une nf hls dngs injured 
n a fight la at night and Is compel - 

,nF with one animal abort.
The temperature Ibis morning was 

ten below zero. At 1.30 p m it was 
Unt zor° ant* ffoing w'ns excel- 

Fiftesn Teams
Jl-ake Minewafika. Alls. March 3 — 

At .1 (U)2 a.m. fifteen teams got awav 
In lhe flrqnd 1‘rli Deg 1 »rhy to-day.

the famous boy musher naim. TIm«- *«-t the- pace for ; the 
first lap by making the first five miles 
ilL ml mi tes, stgbbeck. delving
« < reighton entry, came in a close 
second Bill Grayson, driving Mor
gan s famous team. Jogged in easily, 
third, while Pranteau rounded the 
turn in seventh plac#-. with Rueslck. 
the favorite, tenth, about two miles 
behind Brydges. Russick was having 
trouble with his dogs.

The first few rounds were not nec
essarily Indicative of the race, as 
Brydges intejade«i making only three 
rousida. fifteen5 miles, and was sprint
ing. The Murfln Tridele entries were 
al*«* sprinting and some of them 
dropped out after the first round.

ONTARIO ELECTION.

Peterboro. Ont.. March 3.—Ad- 
«Iressing tlic West Peterboro Conser-. 
vative Association here last night. G.
H Ferguson, Lender of the Conser
vative Party in Ontario, said he did 
not look for an Ontario provincial 
.*Wi*** iWorj* next October.

FISHERIES PACT
A NEW LANDMARK

« «’oni inu-tl ft«,m page ! •)

\0 Yll

Come and Hear
Snr. Venir os

And Hls
Orchestra

Every
wee

. afternoon and evening this 
k Snr. Ventros and his orchestra 

«ill play for the patrons at our Yates 
■Street Tee Room.
1 his splendid orchestra is another of 
lhe. attractions which we intend to 
maintain at one or other of our tea 
rooms from now on. We want every
one in Victoria to know that our tea 
room service is on a par with the quaU 
Rj" .yf our jijifltiUJ, ‘'lloe Maid".time».... 
lates.

ÆTïfm'Trr.^
CMOv OL AT

1119 Douglas Street

OBITUARY RECORD

Buenos Aires, March 3.-^It Is 
understood the Argentine Government 
will admit the claim of the British 
Treasury to several million gold 
pesos which represent a difference in 
exchange rates in the payment of 
the British loan of $50,000,000 #m 
January 14. 1921. The Argentine
Cabinet will accept the British con
tention, it is said, that the mon«-y 
should have been credited at the cur
rent exchange of the day on New 
Yorkjinstead^o^atpar^^^^^^^^^

Freshly Churned Sweet 
Cream

— BUTTER —
• Ask Yottr Dealer

CTNTKAI. (Kr.lUKIUZa Of 1161 
LIMITED

■■It "roed Street Pbea* q«r

Dinna Forget Skin Food
For beautifying and softening the akin, pro-

venting' tan; fievk je s » n ■! " black head ■ fvL"
For sale at this store only '' k'

PRICE 66<
BLAND’S SWEET PEA SEEDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mies Gann has been asked to re

peat the «‘«lurse on Psychology now 
being given at the Hprott-Hhaw 
School. If arranged for. aevond 
course will open March, 12. Apply 
for Information to Miss Vann or Miss 
.Noonan, of Bprolt-Shaw School. ••• o O o

The Rotary Club aro holding their 
regular monthly dance Monday eve 
ning. ,Mar« h 5, In lhe Elks* Club 
quarters, Weller Block. Dancing 9 tn 
1. ••• 

0 0.0
The Ladies ef Order Reyal Purple

Auxiliary to B. P. Q. £.. wJll hold a 
card party In the Elks* Club quarter* 
next Tuesday afternoon, at. 3 ,p,m. ••• o o o

Woman's Canadian Club.—Tuesday
afternoon, March 6, Empress Hotel, 
3.1 R. speaker. Mias Canu; subject 
"Imagery." —o o o

Wart-End Player»' Pantfmime.—
Dick Whittington. Sempltr» Hall.
I»angford St.. March 1, 2, 3. Tickets 
at Spencer's Feb. 27, Semple’s Hall 
remainder of week. Admission 25c 
and 60c. Proceeds for needy. ••• — ------------0—e—o——~

Figure Drawing and Painting Claa. 
see: Saturday* ».!• to 11.lo Mon day». 7.3» to ».30. Will Meneliw,
latiructor, 202-3 Union Book Build
ing. ee.o o o

M'aa Griffith. I>reean»eker, Is tom.
porartly conducting her bueineee on 
top floor Wool worth Building Hull, 
202 Phone «»*». . ...

ft O O
Mr. William Stewart, ladle»' and 

men’s tailor, 600 Campbell Bldg. ee.

British Army Team Defeated 
by 16 to 11 To-day

I*>ndon. March 3.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Navy defeated the Army 
at rugby at Twickenham to-day by * 
score of 14 points to 11.

Tim game was played in fine sunny 
weather and attracted a crowd of 
1-’.000 people. King George was pre
sent, ami on entering the grounds 
was enthusiastically received. He 
shook hands with the players before 
the match started.

The game was. fast amt strenuous 
from the lineup. The Army staged 
an offensive soon after the com 
mencftnent of the struggle, which 
ended in C31 His getting a try which 
was contorted by Day. The Navy 
came back hotly and Mackenzie, - tbs 
Navy three-quarters, passed. The 
hall was intercepted by an Army

•dwaha.-tel»»- • . -H. -Tbc/ a»* M^».aiua*pjc4 anthfUavt
M vrie for the snilum lunuun.l la Kfnrinn «lint, thn rim I "Tlv, f llavo.it. ■Myrte." for the sailora, pounced on it 
and actired a try.

One minute from the interval Miller 
furnished gnother try fnr the soldiers, 
leaving the score 8-3 In favor of the 
Army at half time.

IT

There pttsseil «wax- at an early 
hour this morning at the Royal Jubi
le»- Hospital, James Wilson, aged 
69 year*, a native of Scotland, and 
a resident of this city f«>r the past 
fifteen year*. He leaves to motifh 
hie- loss one step-son. A. Wilson, of 
465 Grafton Htreet.-Ksqiilma.lt. The 
remains ar«» reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra Street, 
from when- the funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson, of 
the First lYcsbyteri.cn Church, will 
conduct the service. The remains 
will be laid to rest in the family plo 
at R«»ss Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Frank M'»r- 
fell took place -yesterday afternoon 
from thy B. C. Funeral Chapel at 'I 
o'clock. A very Impressive service 
was conducted by the Rev. Dr. Sip- 
prell a*sitited ,by the Rev. Clem 
Davies. There was a xery targe at
tendance of friends and relatives, and 
many beautiful floral offering* cov- 
er»-4 -4he- casket -and ■ hearse:— The 
hymns sung were "Lead, Kindly 
Light" and "Nearer, My God. to

News Welcomed.
Vancouver, March 3—"The new» 

that a closed season for halibut is 
now practically assure»! is very grati
fying to « very person directlv or in
directly interested in the industry.*' 
declared A L. Hager, president of 
the Canadian fisheries' Association, 
this morning. "It mean* that the 
vast schools of these splendid fish in 
the Pacific will no longer he de
pleted and threatened with extinc
tion through continued fishing. It 
means that the life of the industry 
ha* been immeasurably lengthened 
an«l that It has been placed on a 
firmer foundation.**

The closed season means much to 
the industrv. In the first place it 
will reduce the catch tty At least 
twenty-five per cent, and will bring 
a consequent increase in price to all 
classe* engage-1 m th«. Kn.iw.^ 
also means that the broad spawning 
-groundedn the North Pacific off the 
coast of -Alaska ‘w^lf "be protected' 
during the %»paw-nittg season. .......

B&K
-^STEPS’0

EXTRA CREAM

m v

m
bracki

MILLING

extra

B & K Extra Cream 
Rolled Gala

-make» ta»ly cookl»» and 
things. Besides the ex-ery 
morning porridge, ihery 
sack of b. * K. (Extra 

« ream) contains the mak
ings of many pleasant 
surprises for the home 
rook — pudding»—bread - 
rolls — gema -- cookie»*— 
Just heaps of lovely bak
ing. Ask us for recipes.

. GET A SACK 
FROM YOUR 
GROCER.

Morion sang the duet/'"That Beauti
ful Land," .The following acted a» 
pallltearers: E. Williams. F. Willis. 
J.-Murdoch, E.Cliffonl, S. Luit y and 
G. A. Downnrd. Service at thegraxe- 
side In Ross Bay Cemetery was con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Sipprell.

POTATO GROWERS TO MEET.

Three Lost Lives When They 
- Resisted Posse m 

Tennessee
Knoxville, Tenn.. March 3.—Am

bushed by a federal posse about two 
and one-half miles out of Jellicoe, 
Tenn., Inst night, nnd apparently 
yielding to the command to surren- 
d«r. four alleged rum runners decid
ed to fight it out and flashed guns 
•s the officers closed in and In a gun

were shot tu death and the fourth 
seriously wounded, while four posso- 
Rion Were struck by flying bullets.

Grip Fellows the Snow 
Fortify the system against Colds. 
Grip and Influenza by taking Laxa
tive BROMO QUININE Tablets which 
act •» a tonte laxative and keep the 
system in condition to throw off 
ittacMe of Colds. Grip and Influenza 
The box hears the signature of E \V 
Grove. SOc. <A4vt.)

A meeting has been called for 
Monday night to be held at the 
Temperance Hall, Keating, on Mon
day at 8 o’clock. The purpose of the 
meeting is form-la Potato Growers' 
Association, nnd a cordial invitation 
•s extended to all interested through
out Keating. Gordon Head. and 
Xorth Haonich. Th«^Wpeakers r»f the 
evening will be Market Commie 
Sioner J. A. Grunt, and Cecil Tice.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1.)

ht. Johnst-
Vale of Leven 2, Johnstone 0.

Rugby Union Cup Games. 
London. MareY. t.^-thmreiv phryecp 

to-day In the second round of the 
Northern Rugby Union Cup séries 
resulted as follows:

York 5. Halifax 0.
St. Helens 3. Oldham 11.
Dewsbury 21, Wigan Highfléld 7. 
Leeds 19, Huddersfield 8.
Few there ton 13. Wigan 14.
Salford. 6, Wakefield 2.
Fwlnton B. HuTl 13.
Keighley 0, Barrow 5.

League Games.
Batten* 6. St. Helen's Rees. 2.
Leigh 33, Bramley

The Business Began With 
Newspaper Adver

tisement

That first year we spent $2,600 in advertising 
iur new product in the newspapers of two cities 

and because advertising has been such a big fac
tor in building up the business, we consider that 
our beginning,"

im.......... » ^G wrote a businMj maa whose product is- now a
household word.

He had a new idea—a new article—a new style of 
merchandising—almost a new want to create.

The newspaper advertising gave him an idea of the 
public’s response. It was favorable and profitable.

The rest was easy, and city by city the new idea was 
put across.

Today his company is a many million dollar, concern 
' and its advertising appropriation is counted by the hun

dreds of thousands.
Newspaper advertising properly planned and properly 

done pays from the beginning and returns increasing 
dividends year after year.

Write the Bureau ml Advertising. American Ne wage per Pub
lishers Association. MS World Building. New Yerh. 1er s copy ml 

lie book. “Today In Ike Newspapers."

i
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USED THE WORLD OVER

are made from the juices of apples, oranges, figs 
and prunes and tonics. 25c. and 50c. a box.

0«<1«»«H. M.T, — Leaden. Ens-
; Ottawa, Ont
— Chrt.tck.rc*, P

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF DRAPERIES AND BEDDING

The balance of this stock is being offered at greatly reduced 

4>nçes. Comqand jgl >’Mt, offer.. It TtfT MTJBMI tf frnv nftW

WINDOW SHADES -CARPET CLEANING
Phone 718 for estimate of our low charges

lin
*THE BETTER VALUE STfi

SO OOUGUA» It
• Next U 
Hotel Douglas Phone 71S

UMITCO.
A Pew Steps 
From Pandora

SALARIES OF
MANITOBA M.P.P.’S

ARE REDUCED
Winnipeg. March 3.—Nineteen bills 

received the assent of the Lieuten
ant-Governor in the Manitoba Legis
lature yesterday afternoon. The two 
of most general interest are the Leg
islative Assembly Act and the Motor 
Vehicles Act. Under the former, the 
indemnities of members are reduced 
from $1.800 to $1.500.

The latter act provides for an in
crease in the minimum automobile 
license fee by rating on the wheel 
basis system Instead of the horse- 
power system, and for cancelation of 
certificates in the event of a person 

-

being convicted of driving when In 
an Intoxicated condition.

REV. R. A. SCARLET
DIED IN MANITOBA

Portage La Prairie. Man., March 
3.—Rev. R. A. Scarlet, one of the 
pioneer Methodist ministers of Mani 
toba. died suddenly here Thursday 
afternoon, aged 55. He was the 
pastor of the Methodist church here 

Mr. Scarlet, who was a native of 
Cobourg. Ont., was an enthusiastic 
worker in the temperance cause. He 
served four years overseas during the 
Great War as a chaplain.

Marry, in .haste .and pay^en^.at lei

THE
PRICELESS BOX

THAT }
Travels to and fro 
from Coast to Coast

►TtHlS “PRICELESS BOX” which ■ Vsn- 
M. couver man always carries in hi* bag, 

does not take up much space. It is just a 
. box uf- Gin Pill*, jet it is- werth ita- weight ia 

gold to men and women who suffer with any 
form of kidney trouble, as did Mr.—(name 
and address on request), whose letter you 
can read here:—

“I always cany a box of Gin Pills in my grip during 
my travels from roast to coast and derive greet 
benefit by taking them regularly. 1 find thait they 
are the only relief from ludney trouble caused by 
having to drink different water which re-acts on 
the kidneys, causing backache if not attended to.
Kidney diwyse is prevalent amongst the travelling 
fraternity on account of constant changes in food 
and climatic condition.”

Men and women in every walk of life are often 
miserable with headaches, backache, dizziness, 
irritating pain in the bladder, frequent stinging 
urination with brick dust deposits. But they 
neglect to find a remedy for these conditions.
The result Is that they become unfit for work, 
when all the time that “priceless” box of Gin 
Pills kept on hand would prevent the suffering.

Gin Pills are the one reliable remedy for all 
kidney troubles. They act directly on the 
kidneys, relieving the congestion, neutralizing 
the poison and quickly restoring a healthy 
condition. Once try Gin Pills ani you will

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

' Mt. to [lift i

0*
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DEBT ADJUSTMENT
Action Taken by Legislature 

of Saskatchewan
Kegina, March 3.—The Saakatche 

wan Legislative Assembly yesterday 
afternoon passed a resolution autho 
rising the continuance of the work 
of the Debt Adjustment Bureau and 
the continuance In force of the Act 
to Confer Certain Powers on the 
Lieutenant-Govemor-ln-CounclI.

This is the act which has been on 
the Statute-books several years con
ferring moratorium powers on the 
Government. The resolution further 
stated that this act "should be clarl 
fled and continued In forpe."

The resolution rame In the form of 
an amendment, introduced by Hon
C. M. Hamilton, to the resolution 
fathered by George Robertson, Op 
position member for Wynyard, ask 
W for legitiation \o enable farmerii1 
in difficulties to plaee their surplus 
assets In the hands of trustees for 
distribution among their creditors.

A discussion ou the Manitoba pro
posal to impose a tax on option 
trading in wheat on the Winnlpe 
Grain Exchange. was forecast by . 
A. Maharg, Opposition leader, who 
declared this was a question of great 
Importance to thé Saskatchewan 
farmer. Mr. Maharg said he sup 
posed the Government would have 
eome statement to fnake In-connec
tion with the proposal. He did not 
intend to speak on it that day, but 
intimated that he would later, 
necessary, move the adjournment of 
the House to ensure the matter being 
given consideration.

While the Premier already has 
announced that he had no intention 
of making public all the names of 
those who were asked to assume 
positions on the 1922 Wheat Board,
D. J. Sykes, Swift Current, gave 
notice that he would ask for a 
turn giving this Information, and 
also copies of all telegrams, letters 
and written communications which 
passed between the Saskatchewan 
Government and the other Govern 
ments concerned during 1922, "re 
lating to appointments to the Canada 
Wheat Board.”

Progress in Administration 
Commented Upon in 

Commons
Ottawa. March 3.—During a dis

cussion of estimates for the penl- 
tentaries. J. 8. Woods worth. Labor,

entre Winnipeg, questioned in the 
Commons last evening whether. 
lai*"e sums were being spent to keep 
convicts in prison, it would not In? 
well to spend something to find out 
what could be done to counteract 
crime. What also was being done to 
study the Various cases?

Kach convict, replied Sir Lomer 
Gouin, Minister of Justice, was un
der the care of the chaplain, the 
warden, the surgeon and the provin
cial alienist.

L. P. Bancroft. Progressive Selkirk, 
observed that he had visited Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary in Manitot>a 
and found a great improvement in 
condition* t here.— Tb**- -people ef the 
province "Were vefv'well pleased.

Sir Lomer Gouin said the improve
ment in treatment of prisoners had 
not added to the cost of administra
tion.

Answering Robert Forke. Progres
sive Leader. Sir l>ompr said that on 
discharge each prisoner was given a 
suit <>f clothes-and, in the Winter 
months, an overcoat, a railway ticket 
to the nlace of sentence or an equal 
distance and a sum of money for ex
penses. The equipment cost $60.

Mr. Bancroft added that he was 
informed no prit«oner was sent out 
from Stony Mountain Penitentiary, 
without there l>eing a Job waiting for 
him, and of the number discharged 
last year, only three had been re- 
arrested.

Sir Lomer. reotvtn"' to a further 
question, said additional land was be
ing purchased for the Saskatchewan 
penitentiary at Prince Albert. The 
Nipulation there had been increased 

the removal of nrlsoners from 
Kingston and Edmonton.

Hon. J. B. Baxter, who was a mem
ber of the Meighen Cabinet, dwelt on 

statement bv Sir Lomer Gouin, 
hat last vear there was a large in

crease ip books sent to the peni
tentiaries. Mr Baxter naked the 
House to consider that there were 
hundreds of thousands of poor, 

honest, decent people in Canada who 
huy their own marsrine* »nd their 
own tobacco and often have very 
little of either.” He thought there 

too mnch nitv bestowed upon 
men who oerhans had tried to slash 
•toi^v3»dva«V.-.tbi»v*rto, Ha41

nnealed for a measure of common 
sense and some consideration for the 
noor. honest toPera who w'" r»av|ng 
for luxuries In the penitentiaries.

Asked whether the method* fur 1m- 
omvlnr prisoners In the nenlt Ap
iaries were showing **ood result*». Sir 

Turner replied affirmatively. Re- 
oeater*. he said, were shout fortv 
ner cent some fen v#»nrs aro. hut 
were now reduced to four -'er cent. 

Execution*.
The circumstances attending the 

exécution of Rennv Swim In the 
Woodstock. N. Ft.. Jftp were brought 
ip and it was suggested that haiflr- 
n«-* should onlv he carried out In 
tenltentlarv vard* and under super- 
Mon of Federal officials* instead of 

being left to local sheriffs.
Mounted Police.

Estimates amounting to 12 567 o*i9 
were voted for the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.

rt**'c ♦«♦el ?*ot« had i>een reduced. 
Sir Isomer Gouin said, because of 
last veer’s reduction in the strength 
of the force.

S*r Tomer addnd fhot 11* m»n of 
the Pova’ Canadien Mounted Police
were uséd for gnardlng TmWtc ■traira -

Th* distribution of the force by 
nroqMnOes was as -follow*:

Onishec, 41; Dnla'Ho ?**• Manitoba.
71 ■ Saskatchewan. 174: Alberta. 103; 
British coinmhin. iTlh Yukon. 51; 
Northwest Terr«»orie*. 27.

Senate.
In the Senate It waa announced 

that the Government hoped shortly 
to make an application to fli| the 
vacancv on the Nova Scotia «’«nreme 
Court bench. The Senate adjourned 
until Tuesdav evening

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS

teu6H$teutf
T89NCMITISI
dONEY BACK QUARANTE? I

BOLD IN VICTORIA BY B. H. 
A ARONSON, BOWES DRUO STORE. 
DEAN A HISCOCK», FERNWOOD 
PHARMACY, FOXWELL’B DRUG 
STORE, HALL A CO.. MERRYFIELD 
A DACK. DAVID SPENCER. LTD., 
VANCOUVER DRUO CO.. LTD., VIC 
TORIA OWL DRUO CO.. LTD.

SAYS BOBUR LAW 
LIVESTDR EMPIRE

Sir Gilbert Parker Lauds Brit 
ish Premier Who Was Born 

in Canada
Toronto. March 3.—Addressing the 

Empire Club here yesterday. Sir Gil
bert Parker referred to the fact that 
the British Prime Mlniste. Mr. Bonar 
Law, waa born in New Brunswick 
and lauded him as the "sanest, 
etralghtest, truest man Canada ever 
produced.”

holly without affectation, wholly 
without self-pride, he lives for «né 
thing alone and that is the British 
Empire," said Sir Gilbert. All Eng 
land trusts him.”

Referring to , the . former Prime.
Minister. Sir Gilbert said:

Lloyd Georg*-, in time of war. was 
he greatest Premier that England 
Bhl ever had since the days of PtttV 

He declared that after the war 
Lloyd Gerge "alienated every country 
in Europe.”

France’s action in going into the 
Ruhr district was spoken of de- 
pFecatingly by Sir Gilbert, who said 
France was finding that it cost $840 
for every ton of Ruhr coal she was 
getting, while coal waa selling at $20 

ton in Paris.

S. A. STORY TO
RETURN TO U.S.

Paris, March 3.—Samuel A. Story, 
of New York, who had been held for 
extradition to the United States on 
charges of forgery of liquor with
drawal permits, was released last 
night. The demand for extradition 
was withdrawn by the United States 
Embass*1 on receipt of cable Instruc
tions from Washington.

Mr. Story has announced hie In
tention to return voluntarily to the 
United States.

Mr. Storv was formerly vice-peVsl- 
dent of E- La Montagne Sons* Inc., 
the four brothers connected with 
which recently were convicted of 
bootlegging conspiracy in New York 
nd given Jail sentences.

CENTRAL SCHOOLS 
PRESENTED WITH

Mrs. W. C. Nichol at Interest
ing Ceremony Yesterday 

Afternoon
Presentation of tne first of the six 

sets of handsome War Memorial Pic
tures to bo given to local schools 
under the ambitious war memorial 
scheme of the I. O. D. E. was made 
yesterday afternoon at the Girls’ 
Central School. The ceremony took 
place In the auditorium In the 
presence of the assembled boys and 
girls and a large representation Of 
the Order. Mrs. Walter C. Nichol, 
honorary Provincial President; Mrs. 
dims Sampsoh. Municipal regent 
and other officers of the Municipal 
Chapter occupied seats on the plat
form. The pictures were effectively 
arranged against a background of 
Ylags. while the standard-bearers of 
the local Chapters carrying the 
standards were ranged on either side 
In imposing array. The members of 
the Order, were received by Miss 
Williams, principal of the'Girls' Cen
tral School.

The little ceremony opened with 
iha «login* *>f "<> Canada" by the 
children under the direction of HE 
Pollard. Mise A. B. Cooke, Municipal 
educational secretary, then addressed 
the children explaining the Order’s 
War Memorial scheme. With refer
ence to the placing of pictures in the 
school. Miss Cooke pointed out "The 
I. O. 1>. EL does not desire to depict 
horrors but we wish to show you that 
true patriotism sometimes means 
unselfishness and suffering. These 
pictures will remind the children of 
this and future generations of the 
bravery and devotion to the right ex
pressed by the men who went over
seas. Men and women cannot do 
brave things unless they are trained 
from childhood to think right, speak 
right and art right.”

Mrs. Curtis Sampson then formally 
presented the pictures which were re
ceived by Principal Cunningham of 
the Boys’ Central School. Mrs. Nichol 
also spoke briefly commending the 
I O. D. E. for its lesson of chivalry 
and patriotism as taught by the pic 
tureif Incident* of the great war. The 
singing of "Rule Britannia" by the 
children and the National Anthem 
brought the Interesting ceremony to
wetism. ......

KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS 
PLAN MJfôQUERADE

Annual Ball to Be Held on 
March 8

The annual masquerade ball under 
the auspices of Far West Victoria 
Lodge. No. 1, Knights of Pythias, will 
be held in the hall, North Park 
Street, on Thursday, March 8. j 
Dancing will be from 9 till 2. The 
music will be furnished by Finderler’s 
orchestra. Twelve good prizes will 
be given for the best costumes, in
cluding a tombola prize, consisting 
of one ton of coal delivered to the 
person’s home holding the lucky 
number.

No one will be allowed on the 
floor unless masked. Everyone must 
dance to be eligible for a prize. 
Representatives of the daily press 
will act as J lodges. A new feature 
this year itill be a prize waltz. The

Committee has decided to give a prize 
the best novelty costume, lady

The supper arrangements are In 
the capable hands of the Pythian 
Sisters of Island Temple No. 8.

This annual events has always 
proved most popular and Judging 
from the number of tickets already 
sold, this year promises to be even 
a greater success than any ball given 
by the order in the past.

The prizes are on display in the 
windows of the Clarence Cleaners. 
Metropolis Block, Yates Street, 
where tickets may be secured. H 
- AH thoee who intend #oing to the 
ball arc assured of a most enjoyable 
evening.

ELECTION ACT
Suggestion Is Membership of 

Legislature Should Be 
Reduced

PROPELLER OF
PLANE CAUSED 

AIRMAN’S DEATH
McComb., Miss.. March 3.—O. E 

Mason, an aviator, was killed here 
yesterday, when he was struck by 
the propeller of his plane, which he 
had Just started preparatory to a 
flight

The Inner Mysteries 
of Rheumatism

A remarkable book- written by an 
authority who has spent more than 2V 
years of his life in study, research and 
experimentation In this distressing dls- 
eab'e-. One of the many new and start
ling facts ’which this distinguished 
writer clearly sets forth and proves Is 
that Uric Add never did and never can 
cause Rheumatism .'—That Uric Acid Is 
a natural and necessary part of our 
blocd—found even in every new-born 
babe—and that without it we could not 
live!

Every sufferer of Rheumatism. Neu
ritis. Sciatica. Lumbago And associated 
disorders should read It. A limited edi
tion Is now being distributed free by the

Ph. D. 329-R Water St.. Halloweh! 
Maine. U. b. A., will receive a copy of 
this valuable book by return mail, post
age paid and entirely free of charge. If 
not a sufferer yourself cut out this 
notice and help some afflicted friend by 
handing it to him. <Advt )

$10 a Day 
From Every 
Man

Edmonton. March 3. — Premier 
Greenfield signalized his return to 
the Legislature yesterday oy reaf 
firming the recent announcement of 
Attorney -General J. E. Brownlee that 
the Alberta Election Act would be 
revised before next session, adding 
on his own behalf the opinion that 
the principle of proportional repre
sentation should be taken up at that 
time and that special Investigation 
should. be made by the Legislature 
toward a reduction In the present 
membership of the House.

This statement waa obtained from 
the Premier by W. >1. Davidson. Cal
gary. who asked in a resolution 
which has stood on the <Tder Paper 
for some days, that a special com- 
tr.lt.ee be named by the Speaker of 
the legislature to Investigate the 
whole question of proportional repre
sentation and leprrt at the next 
session of the House.

"The Government is in favor of the 
principle of proportional representa
tion.” said the Premier, "and It is 
our intention at the next session to 
l-ilng down a new Election Act in 
which the policy of the Government 
will be announced. Then, in my 
Judgment, would be the best time to 
set up a Speaker’s conference as sug
gested to go into the question. Per 
s rnally, I think this committee 
should also take into consideration 
the desirability of cutting down rep
resentation in this Legislature. Un
der these circumstances I would sug
gest that the member for Calgary 
withdraw his resolution."

First Business.
Mr. Davidson expressed his pleas

ure at the "definite and honest" 
statement from the Premier. He was 
also glad to hear the official sugges
tion that there should be a reduction 
In the membership of the House. 
Stipulating that the question of pro
portional representation should re
ceive the first consideration of the 
Government at the next session, he 
withdrew his resolution.

- • PMnlrr w# Vxatotd >
back to the House by J. R. Boyle 
Liberal leader, who hoped the health 
of the Government chieftain would 
continue to improve.

CHILI TSUR AGAIN 
SAYS IMMIGRATION 

SHEDS HERE UNFIT
Montreal, March 3.—Terming the 

detention sheds In which Chinese im
migrants are housed at Vancouver 
and Victoria "a disgrace to Canada," 
the Hon. Chill Tsur, Chinese Consul- 
General at Ottawa, in addressing the 
Women’s Canadian Club here yester
day, said he believed that if the 
people of the Dominion knew the true 
conditions, they would demand of the 
Government thart they be rectified. 
Some prisons in China, he said, were 
better than those sheds.

The Chinese Consul-General's 
statement in Montreal was a repeti
tion of what he said when he was in 
Vancouver during a visit to this

DECLARES FRANCE MEANS 
TO STICK TO THE RUHR

<Crntlnued from ptg» 1.)

In the Ruhr mines and Belgium and 
Poland can be persuaded to Join in 
the deal, then the continent of Eur
ope will be at the mercy of this Im
mense coal and iron combine. 
GERMAN CUSTOMS

I said last week that the ports 
were still open. So long as they are. 
Central Europe can protect itself to 
a certain extent against this gigantic 
trust, for th* products of Britain and 
America will be available. But that 
possibility is to be provided against. 
Nothing is to be left to chance. 
One of the "gages" is to be control 
over German customs. How can 
Germany balance a budget without 

revenue? How can she. raise 
revenue without a tariff? What 
more productive tariff than duty on 
foreign coal, metal and manufac
ture»?.. .And thus all competitive pro
ducts will be excluded from the Qer- 
man markets. The combine wltTthus 
lx Kupreme.

It La true that If this cynical scheme 
comes off there is an end of repara
tions, for the independence of Ger
man Industry is strangled and its 
life will soon languish. But there 
aro signs that French enterprise has 
abandoned all idea of recovering 
reparations and that it Is now brood
ing upon loot—on an immense scale. 
For discussions in the French press 
contemplate even widér and more 
fur-reaching developments than those 
Involved in control of German indus
tries.
FRANCE AND RUSSIA

Italy, Poland" and even Russia are 
to be brought In. The high line taken 
for years Thy Parisian papers about 
No traffic with murder" is being 

given up. Instead we have much 
sentimental twaddle about restoring 
old friendly relations between France 
and Russia. Of course, for a con
sideration. Russia is to buy; Ger
many is to manufactuip; France Is 
to profit.

These proposals, which for some

IOCe-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Smart New sports Coats
Priced from

$17.50
For tlio woman or miss who wants 
a smart and jaunty new Spring 
Sports Coat, we would suggest 
viewing this fine showinsr of smart 
models, priced from $17.50 up 
to.....................................$45.00
The collection offers a wide, variety 
of styles for selection, and the , 
values are far above the average 
for such good-looking garments.

ary black—later on it may be red. 
Twenty lives have already been lost 
ever the preliminaries of their exe
cution. I fear there will be many 
more as difficulties become more ap
parent.

It Is not without significance that 
the terme which Germany la to be 
called upon to accept in the event of 
her submission have never been for
mulated. No ultimatum waa issued 
before the invasion. If Germany 
#?re to-morrow to throw up her 
hands what conditions would she 
have to comply with? Who can 
tell? Germany clearly does not 
know. They were never discussed at 
the Paris conference. Monsieur Poin 
care hair only asserted, with emphasis 
that he "will not accept promise»."’
. the Ruhr Is to be evacuated pro
mises must be accepted at some 
stage, for Germany cannot deliver ten 
years of coal instalments in advance 
and, cannot pay fifty milliards of 
gol<F marks over the counter. So if 
Poincare’s statement means any
thing. then control of the Ruhr In
dustries must be vested in France 
until the whole of the mortgage has 
l*»en redeemed. Hence the vast 
plan for the exploitation of Germany, 
and through Germany, of Europe.
A"PRETTY SCHEME

A pretty scheme, but like most 
plan* which make no allowance for 
human nature, bound to fail. How 
long would Italy and Russia consent 
to be exploited for the enrichment of 
French capitalists? Italy already has

of walking into a trap. Russia may 
or may not have been approached. 
It is not improbable there have been 
Informal soundings. It Is not easy, 
to reckon what the Bolshevists may 
or may not do under any circum
stances. But one can be fairly as
sured they will not place their heads 

time have been in the air. are now in the Jaws of a rapacious capital- 
act ually in type. The type is ordin- istic crocodile of this character. Bri

gands are not made of that simple 
stuff.

Will German statesmen consent to 
sell their country - into political and 
economic bondage for _ an indefinite 
period? It is Incredible. No doubt 
there had been feelers between 
French and German capitalists some 
time before the Ruhr Invasion. Mr. 
Loucheur and Mr. Stlnnes are 
credited with having had cove na
tions on the subject of amalgamating 
interests In Lorraine iron ore and 
Ruhr coal. But the Ruhr invasion 
has awakened from its stupor the 
patriotism of Germany. There ha* 
therefore been Introduced a potent 
new element Into the calculation. 
This element does not mix well witH 
international ' finance. it may* be 
depended upon to resist to the last 
any effort to put German industry 
under foreign control, and without 
control the "gage" Is worthless.
THE GERMAN WORKMAN

Then there’s the German work
man who must be taken into ac
count. The miner and engineer in 
all countries are proverbially inde
pendent. They take no orders even 
from their own Governments. Dur
ing the war they had to be reasoned 
with tiefore they could be persuaded 
to take the course urged upon them 
by the Government of the day In the 
interests of the country. They will 
view the commands of a syndicate 
controlled by foreign governments 
with suspicion and repugnance. 
Should <U«mites arise—and they are 

made it clear she has no intention ] more likely than ever to arise con
stantly under these conditions—who 
will be responsible for the protection 
of life, liberty and property? Will 
foreign troops operate ? Or ,*jrlU th« 
German army police act practically 
under orders given from Paris? Popu
lar sympathy will be with the strik
ers. It is a fantastic, idea born of
failure and therefore bound Itself to 
be a failure.

TWO WOMEN AND 
MAN KILLED BY 
AUTO;ARREST MADE

Philadelphia. March 3 —Two wo
men and a man were killed vester- 
dav when an automobile, traveling 
fast, crashed Into them as they were 

| alighting from a trolley car In West 
1 Philadelphia. The driver of the ma- 
j chine did not slacken his sneed. but 

rmthed away as hla victims- - were 
| hurled fifty feet. Later Henry G. 

" 1 Brock, a banker, clubman and mem-
It would be interesting to I of a "widely known Philadelphia 

...i>;11family, was found four blocks from kn^w how many millions of the kintn< «tamUng beside » hio<xi- 
spattered motor car. wrecked against 
a pole. He who arrested A fur 
neckpiece worn hv one of the women 
was found wedged between the mud
guard and the rkdlator of the ear 
A t'srette was embedded in the radl-

dollars a year would be 
kept in British Columbia if 
every merchant would make 
it a point to see that only

.....410 a day of his sales gp to
made-in-B. C. goods.

Thar* are products of our 
province, such as Paoifie Milk, 
which ie recognised as the beet 
canned milk put up in Canada.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
Limited

328 Drake Street VANCOUVER, B.C.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford, B.C,

T*e dead: Mrs Ellen O'Donnell. 
65; Leo OTVmnell. 2T her son. and 
Miss Marv Wumhv 18, a friend of 
thr O'IkmneH family.

0KLAH0M0 CM'rp
JUSTICE DIED

Oklahoma Pity. Okie-. March 8.— 
John H. PUchford. Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Oklahoma, 
died at his home here yesterday. He 
was bom March 8. 1*57.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Paimw 
the Back-

Dr. Chase’s

<n & welTknown Receipt Book. Dr. Chase writes: 
"You will allow me one remark about linim>nr«— 
they ought in ell cun to be nibbed in. from twenty ' 
to thirty minute», until the part bums from the 
effects, insteed of two or three minute», as ii the 
tmiel custom."
Rubbing with Dr. Oiase'i Liniment improve» cir
culation. draws the blood to the skin away from 
the inflamed parts, and stimulates the blood vessels 
of the skin to healthful action.
Used in this way Dr. Chase's I Jniiw-rf affords 
quick relief from Pams, Aches. Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Sprains and Strains.
Since it reduces inflammation and congestion it is 
used with good remit, in the treatment of son 

. throat and chest colds. Rub 
is thoroughly until a red glow 
appears on the skin.

50c a bottle, all dealer* or , Bates Ac Co.. LkL.
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JOSEPH MARTIN.

1 The eombativepe.su and determination which 
Iron for the Honorable Joseph Martin the sobn- 
djuet “Fighting Joe” more than twenty-fixc 
♦ears ago never were more evident than in the 
»ist few years of the picturesque career which

S
ame to an end yesterday. Although for a eon- 
iderable period he had been suffering from a 
lalady for which no positive ertre yet has been 
iscovered, he fought his most formidable op
ponent and ultimate eonqueror with the vigor 

and tenacity which had characterised his stormy 
fife from his boyhood days. The outcome of the 
struggle terminates la career which, in its public 
4apect, In many ways is without a parallel in the 
fJiftals of Canadian polities and perhaps anywhere 

"Use ill the Empire.
Mr. Martin was possessed of great ability 

finked with other qualities which in ordinary 
eircumatances would have carried him far up 
the ladder of renown. He had wide information, 
a clear and ready grasp of the essentials of prob
lems and situations, no matter how complex, and 
|n enviable capacity for plainly and convincingly

2xpressing his views. It is hardly necessary to 
ay that with these qualifications he was a splen

did debater; indeed, at one time it is doubtful if 
fii sheer debating talent he was surpassed in the 
Dominion. _ ,

But he was afflicted with certain disabilities 
<f disposition which set arbitrary limits upon his 
progress as a publie man. He revelled in con
tention and contest. Awake or asleep he always 
wore his armor and had his broadaxe in his 
land. Tranquility to him meant mediocrity and 
stagnation, and if nobody cared to carry a battle 
Id hiih he always was able to find a casus belli. ■ 

But there was nothing vicious or sinister be-

iind his belligerency. He merely was responding 
i the urge .of a disposition Which craved action 

#nd which he was ready to indulge regardless of 
^dds. Consequently he was just as often at odds 
with his political colleagues and associates as with 
jis opponents,and his excursions into Legislatures, 
Parliaments, and Cabinets and out of them, were 
too numerous to review here. If he had been 
fcsg downright and dogmatic, more tolerant of

tie views and actions of those with whom he 
isagreed, if he had learned how to serve under 

fibers in his youth, he would have made an in
vincible leader and perhaps reached the highest 
éffice in the gift of the people of Canida. Never- 
fcelcss, despite the diversity of his activities as a 
public man, he staunchly adhered to certain fun
damental political principles through thick and 
thin and he never feared to give uncompromising, 
definite expression to them at any place and in 
any company. He was a Liberal of the radical 
dehool and on that ground would not compromise 
foe iota.

His death will occasion much comment, much 
listorical review and reminiscence, throughout the 
Dominion, in every corner of which his name at 
#ne time was a household term. His association 
frith the Manitoba Behool question, which caused 
fhe collapse of the Conservative Party and the 
election of the Liberals under Wilfrid Laurier, is 
Well remembered. In British Columbia, where for 
twenty-five years for the most part he had made 
his home, and where apart from his political 
mterests he had been conspicuous through his 
success as a lawyer, he will be greatly missed. No 
doubt some will regard his career as little less 
than a tragedy because it might have been one 
Of greater eminence, but we are confident that 
if Mr. Martin were able to give his verdict it 
would be entirely different. He enjoyed the role 
he played because it had plenty of adversity. If 
it had been invariably successful it would have 
lost much of the pleasure it held for him.

PROHIBITION AND DRUGS.
) I m

Many advocates of an unrestricted traffic in 
liquor have argued on the public platform and in 
tiie newspapers that the enormous increase in the 
tjse of narcotics on the American continent has 
been brought about by prohibition. Imposing 
itatistics covering the “dry” years have been 
•tom6A,JWtik.-tha vpte-prttkibitiou
days in an effort to prove this contention and em
bellish it with its relation to the increase in crime. 
The arguments advanced are invfci iably in-

Ciious and fairly convincing in the absence of 
gible proof to the contrary.

, Canada has not been singled out specifically 
in this connection because of the fact that “dry” 
law in this country is a little younger and perhaps 
pot altogether so drastic as it is across the border. 
None the less the figures which I)r. Beland gave 
to the House of Commons the other day furnish 
fimple material upon which to build the refutation 
of the claim to which we have retemed. JCor -it 

"trill have been observed that the provinces of 
Quebec and British Columbia lead the way in 
the number of drug addicts and the number of 
honvictions for illicit trading in the period of ten

Ïionths dealt with by the Minister of Health 
nring a discussion of further appropriation for 

the enforcement of the Narcotic Drugs Act.
* Out of 9,500 addicts in the Dominion as a whole 
Quebec accounts for 3,800 and this Province 
pomes second with a roster of 2,250—a combined 
total of 6,050, leaving the rest of the provinces 
to make up the remaining 3,450. Quebec and 
British Columbia are the only two provinces in 
Canada where liquor can be legally obtained over 
the counter at an official vending establishment. 
Quebec has an additional privilege in that beer 
land light wines may be obtained and consumed 

, ïn a publie place under certain limitations. 
Full-fledged ‘‘wets” will retort with th

gestion that the proximity of these two provinces 
to the Atlantic and Pacific Veaboarda indicates the 
reason for such large numbers of addicts and 
their purveyers. Quebec’s population will be en
listed as another argument in support of this con
venient contention. But it will be a difficult mat
ter to convince the average individual that either 
of these conditions is wholly responsible. Hé 
will ask how it is that Ontario’s roster of addicts 
does not exceed 1,800 although that Province’s 
population is more than half a million greater 
than that of Quebec.

We are of the opinion that population and 
geographical position are very considerably less 
responsible for this state of affairs than the 
mental state which is sometimes an accompani
ment of a desire and ability to satisfy the appetite 
for sensation with plcoholie stimulant. On this 
basis of reasoning, and in view of the actual com 
ditions obtaining in British Columbia and Que
bec, may it not be said that the taking of drugs 
is resorted to in eases of feeble mentality after 
the novel effect produced by the use'of intôxicat 
ing beverages has begun to pallt * .

Take the argument still further. The world 
at large has -learned something of conditions 
which exist in moving picture producing centres. 
The fabulous wealth that is turned over in such 
places obviously encourages the rum runner and 
liquor appears to be easy to get if the price be 
paid. Yet in these very spots the greatest scan
dals, either exaggerated or home out by par
tially published facts, have been .attributed to 
the use of narcotics. The drug fest has followed 
the liquor fest.

These are not joyful conclusions: hut one It 
forced to recognize in the statistics which Dr. 
Beland has made public a significance which is 
not at all in harmony with the claim that has 
been made in respect of the relationship be
tween the abuse of drugs and prohibition. Can
ada's “dr)-” provinces furnish figures which 
acquit them of that charge.

"LESS EXCLUSIVENESS NEEDED.

THE PEOPLE WANT CLEAN SPORT.

We are not in a position to offer any opinion 
as to whether the horse racing that has taken 
place at the Willows track on former occasions 
has been fair pr questionable. Only those indi
viduals upon whom Dame Fortune scowled more 
often than she smiled are likely to be worrying 
at all about the matter. But in view of the fact 
that the people of this city have been asked to 
express their opinion as to whether horse racing 
should or should not be permitted at the Willows, 
and because the result of that appeal to public 
opinion was an endorsement of the periodical 
race meet, it is eminently fitting that there should 
be no doubt about the future. There is no need 
for harsh words between members of the Agricul
tural Association and members of the Racing 
Association. Both organizations should be seized 
with the importance of enlisting every form of 
support that will insure clean sport. That is 
what the people voted for last Decerther and 
if they do not get it they will withdraw their 
sanction on the first opportunity. The City 
Council must accept its share of the obligation 
in this respec^

NOTE AND COMMENT
There is joy among the halibut ol the Pacific 

over one treaty that has been signed in Wash
ington.

Germany is beginning to think about offering 
new terms as the price of withdrawal by France. 
If she is serious the invader will be reasonable.

On the Island of Holm in the mouth of 
Btro Miens Harbor in the Orkneys only two people 
live. This is one spot where the eternal triangle 
cannot make its invasion with any' prospect of 
success. —

A Denver spiritualist declares that he has 
talked with King Tutankhamen through astral 
means. But if we remember rightly it was 
Henry Ford who said that history was “a lot of 
bunk.”

Mr. Lloyd George says he is not clamoring 
for leadership of the Liberal Party and pleads for 
the elimination of divisions. He very naturally 
realizes that this is the only way to offer anything 
like an influential front to the official Oppo
sition Party.

The committee of creditors of the defunct Do
minion Ticket and Financial Corporation have 
discovered only one asset—five thousand gallons 

Jf -weuldbgu.f or -a- halts
day for a day or so the raSk and file creditors 
might not do so badly in the eventual disburse
ments. As it is the liquid may vanish in some 
prosaic commercial activity.

the eug-

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
LIGHT IN THE CLOUD.

A Men With a Dueterz—I am coming: to betiove that 
we may now be moving. toward* another and a far 
greater rensleeance than that which ended the long 
-drewaa of the middle agea.. I feel that thla present dark - 
news has become stifling, and thla present confusion so 
Inextricable, that we may expect humanity to rescue 
Itself from ft reversion to barbarism by one of those 
great forward movement* which at long Intervals In 
history have saved evolution from a fatal halt or a de
structive recession.

Other People's Views
. letters addressed to the Editer and In- 
‘•"ded for publication muet be short and 
lesibljr written. The longer an article the 
■herter the chance of Insertion. All com
munication* muet bear the name and sd- 
dree* of the writer, hut net ter publication 
unless the owner wtehee. The publication 
?r fî-h^Uen of articles la a matter entirely 
'“the discretion of the Editor. No reepon- 
“tMMtr Is assumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted tV the Editor.

SHOULD KEEP THEM.

To the Editor:—1 think domestic 
science and manual training splendid 
subjects to Include In a child's edu
cation. also a welcome and Instruc
tive diversion from the usual school 
routine. At lessons, the cooking be
ing confined to the making of in
expensive dishes, which were bought 
by the pupils, the money paying for 
materials used. 1 received no sew
ing instruction and 1 envy the girls 
to-day who make their own cloth
ing, which must be jnore satisfactory 
than to have to depend on the ready
made kind. Of course, there Is no use 
trying to make every boy and girl an 
expert on the subjects, and l thins 
that the School Board will find that, 
is where the unnecessary spending
coiWee Ifi. —" -—’   . '

READER.

—the better prepared Cost 
—the Coal which must 

satisfy.
—the Goal which does last 

longer

Kirk’s
Wellington

Delivered by courteous and 
Efficient

1 by com
WHITE

Phone 139
LABOR. 

1212 Broad St.

BREAD WRAPPING.
London Daily Maili-—The connection between clean

bread and public health was explained to the bakers of __________ ___
Harrow yesterday by Dr. C! E, (Toddârd, the medical of- value In making settlement pennnn- flee^of health/ He said that bread wai very absorbent —

and offered a ready lodging-place for germs.
The remedy was bread-wrapping after baking. Tt 

had been tried and carried out successfully In Canada 
and the United States. Public opinion was so strong 
that bakers would be obliged to wrap their, bread In 
a few years* time, and perhaps this year.

There should be greater care in dealing with the 
of cakes and confectionery, It would be easy to 

have a proper uniform for assistants in the shop* in
stead of allowing the goods to be sold by girls in 
soiled blouses, ^

To the Editor:—Being a visitor 
from that much-talked-of city, Los 
Angeles, I was much interested in an 
article appearing In last Sunday's 
Colonîàt from* the pen of Mr. Frank 
Oiolma.

Mr. Old ma in evidently trying 
make a comparison of the possibili
ties of Victoria with those of Los 
Angeles.

It has been my privilege during 
my stay in your beautiful city to 
visit almost every spo( which boasts 
of scenic beauty in and around Vic
toria, and 1 can frankly say, so far 
as scenery is concerned, Los An
geles cannot for one minute compare 
with you. Here you have the sea at 
your doors, with that magnificent 
background of mountains whose 
■now-capped peaks are In themselves 
a wonderful asset for your city. You 
have parks, drives, excellent water, 
beautiful homes, clean, wide business 
streets, well lighted at night; fine 
theatres, churches and schools; in 
fact you have everything to appeal 
to one looking for a place to make a 
home among beautiful surroundings.

The past few days have been all 
that could be desired in the matter 
of climate, and 1 am told your Sum
mer weather is ideal.

Why have you not enjoyed the 
growth that surely should be yours, 
with such assets—assets any one of 
which would be envied by any other 
city less fortunate?

You have a publicity bureau which 
1 understand is doing good work; a 
Chamber of Commerce that works ilk 
conjunction with It harmoniously, 
and quite a large sum is spent each 
year by these organisations in trying 
to attract tourists to your city.

Your prairie visitors are entertained 
each week by the various service 
clubs of your city, and right here ie, 
in my opinion, one step you have 
taken in the right direction.

If there la one thing your city 
lacks most it is warmth on the part 
of many of your citizens. Do not 
think I am complaining of such 
treatment having been accorded me. 
On the contrary. I have been shown 
every courtesy and have formed some 
very fine friendships during my stay. 
But treatment accorded strangers 
as a general rule will have to be 
changed before a new-comer can 
feel that spirit of welcome that has 
been such a Urge factor In the 
growth of Loa Angeles."

There is room in many of your 
stores and financial institution» for 
a greater display of friendly interest 
to strangers. In Los Angeles It >* to 
be found everywhere, and no ques-1 
tion is asked by a stranger either In 

business establishment or on the 
streets which does not elicit prompt
ly and courteously the fullest infor
mation.

If the citlsens of thls^-the most 
beautiful city |db the North American 
continent—will each and every one 
constitute him or herself a commit
tee of one to Wear a smile, give a 
pleasant, courteous answer to, and 
even go out of their way to assist 
those who seek Information; carry 
with them wherever they go that 
warm spirit of welcome, there Is no 
reason why your city should not 
equal Los Angeles or any other city 
on the Pacific Coast In population 
and civic wealth. You have greater 
assets than any city it has been my 
privilege to visit, but the attitude of 
many of your citlsens towards stran
gers will have to show more and 
more cordiality before visitors can 
feel they want to make this their 
home.

CALIFORNIAN.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN FIRST.

To the Editor: —As a parent 'and
ratepayer of the City of Victoria.

have been greatly interested in the 
letters and comments on our public 
schools, appearing in the daily papers. 
There seems to be a great anxiety 
for economy, but alas! it seems, to 
be a case of economize on the 

and t*MfclrWr 
this is a very vulnerable point In the 
civlo front, inasmuch ss the chil
dren are helpless, equally true too 
that the children are In no wise re
sponsible for the present deplorable 
financial condition, still their well- 
fare Is a safe point to attack, as they 
cannot-retaliate.

It has been stated with a great deal 
of assurance that all "frills** should be 
cut out. And one lu forced to en
quire who among us In qualified to 
say what are and what are not 
frills." Surely dealing in real 

estate values hardly fits any one to 
pronounce upon our public school 
course. f

Again, In our seal to economise 
there seems great danger of us bq-. 
ing "a penny wise and a pound fool
ish,** we can vote huge sum* of 
money for building the Johmmn 
Street Bridge, we can pass a by
law to reduce C. P. R. property tax
ation and yet we cannot afford to 
give our children the beet equip
ment for citizenship.

It may be urged that the bridge 
and the C P. R. aid in the public
ity campaign for the city. True, but 
there are Other assets of greater

and Dt
ly. health conditions and educational 
.facilities. The infant mortality, rate 
of Victoria Is the lowest in the civil
ised world—46.1 per thousand—and 
our city Medical Health Officer 
states that this can he still further 
reduced by better pre-natal care. In 
other words an extension of the 
Public Health Nursing Service, and 
yet it Is proposed to dispense with 
one nurse! Surely bur health record 
would make good reading in the pub
licity column and be » greater In-

fWYBLOONj
r E» À ft(CI 1TIRIO

Is the Best and Most Economical. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Looking for Lovely Home/
SwîrîHv,

__klMASmtE waivIT AOS
US

- ___________ JOBf
AEKAM.E 1AHIT

PALACE REALTY— 2m

ducqment to the would-be resident 
than the bridge or hotel.

I Not so very long ago the City 
Council voted $26,000 to the public
ity bureau, and this bureau issued 
a very attractive booklet describing 
the private schools of Victoria as 
being a reason for people with fam
ilies settling hero. If the private 
achoola Can attract settlers, how 
much greater attraction can our 
public schools be. If equipped and 
efficiently staffed and advertised!

We have the buildings and the 
equipment. Now It ' only needs the 
will, and our school* from our prim
ary to oür magnificent High School, 
could stand second to none In Cana
da. Why, It is absolutely unthink
able .that Ihe peqyl^ pf Victoria mini 
going to stand back and allow thS 
outrage on the children and the fair 
name of the cit! The Parent- 
Teacher Associations are sufficiently 
powerful to prevent such real die- 
aster if they would but act. We 
need more residents in Victoria and 
vicinity to reduce taxes, let us then 
advertise the Public Health and Edu
cational Services available In the 
city.

There Is the same cry of economy 
in Saanich in regard to Manual 
Training and Household Science, by 
a similar group of financiers, and 1 
have no doubt that these name fin
anciers opposed the Saanich Health 
Centre too. in fact „lt ha* been stated 
that these Individuals expressed 
themselves In favor of closing the 
Institution altogether, did not hesi
tate to call It the "Saanich Great 
White Elephant.** Yet to-day Haanirti 
War Memorial Health Centre bids 
fair to be the greatest publicity 
agent ever known. The Director- 
General of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses of Canada has written ask
ing for material for a moving picture 
film of the activities of the Health 
Centre, which will be shown ea*t 
and west, north and south through
out North America. This I* all the 
publjqliy bureau thut Ssnnich n»ed)i.

I have heard many people express 
a desire to live in Oak Bay munici
pality owing to thé reputation of the 
Oak Bay High School. We, In the 
city, have the buildings, anjd the 
machinery. It now liee with us to 
measure up to the possibilities and 
IfiBW Victoria the most désirable 
locality on the North American Con
tinent for residential purposes, from 
the standpoint of health and edu
cation. '"Where there Is no vision 
the people perish."

There may be some things which 
can bo postponed, bridges, etc., but 
surely not Public Health and Edu
cation. In conclusion. I can do no 
better than quote from the article 
by E. J. timlth: "Health Is cheaper 
than disease, prevention more re
munerative than euro even In a time 
of unprecedented financial stress. If 
there is not too much 'of the man 
with the muck rake' in use to pre
vent our exchanging money for life 
we shall take occasion by the hand."

VANGIE 811 AW MAC LACHLAN 
Olenford Avenue.

THE OEWDNEY TRAIL

To the Editor:—I have Just been 
on a visit to your city for ft feew 
weeks, end in looking over the dally 
papers 1 saw that a Mr. Nation gave 
a lecture on what is called the Dewd- 
ney Trail. Well, Sir, I went over that 
trail in 1866— that was the year after 
it was cut. The cost of the woek was 
borne by the Hudson's Bay Company 
elaas, DKMML 4.0 tiwf"
the work was a Mr. Mft/t in. Who af
terward., I believe, was member for 
the y tie district. I am told he I. now 
living In Victoria and, no doubt, 
would tell you all about It.

KREDK. TODD
Vlotorta. B.C, February 2t.

BRITISH OR ENGLISH

To the Editor:—Will you permit 
me through the column, of your valu
able paper to point out a few little 
errora.

In the sporting column you have In 
Thursday night's news Mr*. Mallory 
and Misa Ryan win over English rac
quet «tara I am pleased you point 
out that they are English, but they 
are Rrttlha when they Win. The 
Scotch or Irish are alway, boomed 
by their nationality. I should say 
that the word British appeals more 
to them than Englieh. aa they are in

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co-., Ltd.

Rhone 1177 
À. R. Graham

120$ Bread tt. 
E. M. Brown
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How would this room be 
changed by an interior decor 
ator?

The «newer wm be found ’among
to-day's want ads.

(Copyright. 1921, Associated Editors)

a very big minority in population to 
the Englieh.

These repeated reports on this sub
ject arc cither part of a propaganda 
or they are misleading and tiresome 
mistakes which ought not to be tol
erated by editors of papers. I am 
only one out of a big bunch that
.VStSll - thin - IrJaul. ♦ bo I yi g - /wwwn ctltg niTTT1 \TX inillg.

R. T. MOORE
947 Mears Street. Victoria. B. C„ 

March 2. 1923. -

DR. DORCHESTER'S MESSAGE

To the Editor:—Will you permit me 
to direct attention to an advertise
ment appearing in your columns re 
the approaching vlett of Dr. Dorches 
ter, of Vancouver. ■»

The Doctor is a well-known physi
cal culture specialist and has the 
reputation of giving a wonderful 
platform demonstration of the power 
of mind over the body. He has per
fect mental control of muscles which 
most of us have been in the habit of 
classifying as 'involuntary;** The ex 
hibition 1* pne which, will repay i 
visit by those who take a pride in the 
physical well-being of the British

His message Is that perfect health 
dei»ends upon pure food, pnoderate 
eating, plenty of fresh air and the 
studied cultivation of mental control. 
It Is a combination of the messages 
of Coue and Sandow, and brings hope 
of health to those who have tried all 
other systems of healing.

H. «. WOODWARD

NINE IN FAMILY.
Two Men and Feeble-minded 

Woman Subsist on Raw 
Carrots

Little Ones, Untaught to 
Speak, Chatted Away 

Like Monkeys
New York, Mar. 3.— Riding through 

the snows Into the mountains of Sul
livan County. State Troopers found 
two men. an unmarried woman and 
six children living in squalor and 
subsisting chiefly on raw carrots. 
Four of the children had not been 
taught how to speak and chattered 
like monkeys.

They were found In a hovel two 
miles from Willowemoc, a post vil
lage thirty-seven miles north of Port 
Jervis and fifteen miles from the 
State Road in the foothills of the 
Catskills.

State policemen learned of the case 
from Fletcher Rhodes, Sullivan 
County Superintendent of the Poor, 
who had heard about It In a report 
relayed by hunters and farmers. 
Serwt. Jack Hoklns and Trooper 
Fordham reached the place after a 
two-day trip on horseback.

They came across a shack of two 
stories. The snow was blowing In 
It and the wind was blowing through 
it. Inside were Kmsey Welle, sixty- 
one year* old; Wilbur Wright, thir
ty-six; Nora Donovan, twenty-seven, 
and six children from two to nine 
years. The men said they were 
woodchoppers.

The older man said he was a wid
ower and father of the two older 
children, a boy of nine and a girl of 
eight. The woman said the other 
Children were hera She appeared 
weak-minded and said she did not 
know the paternity of the youngsters.

Wright, the woman and her four 
children slept In one bed on the first 
floor. There were no windows. In 
an affjofrfTffrrfltim ltwee.%twr-
vlng.

It had nothing to eat but some tree 
boughs that had been thrown to it

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
-'Freesone'* on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
finger*. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a tew cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
ralliuiM without

Just Arrived—The Latest

EDISON Re-creations
For Sale Only At

KENT’S
* Phonograph Store

1004

Government 
Street

Phone 3449

Leaky Roof Experts
Phone 887 1302 Wharf St

PAINT MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS

III

step in our Bhoes Is a 
step In the right direction.**

Modem Shoe Co.
Yoloo owl Government Streetsv

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, March 3, 1898. 4

Ottawa :—Hon. A. G. Blair in the House to-day stated that the Gov
ernment Intended asking Parliament for a sum to make a geological 
survey for a railway between Telegraph Creek and a seaport in British 
Columbia.

Madrid. March:—The public Is much exercised over the presence of 
United States warships at Hongkong, as it is presumed that the vessels 
intend to threaten Manila, the capital of the Philippine Islands, in the 
event of war between the United states and Spain.

Wells and his two children Wept on 
the second floot*. There was a starv
ing pir in what wâk meant for a Ity.

In the house was nothing to eat 
but raw carrots. The' children said 
they had had nothing bot carrots 
for several days. They had eaten 
snow to quench their thirst. Only 
the two oldefe* children could talk to 
the trooper*.

The others chattered, only their 
mother being able to understand 
them. The eight-year-old girl hud 
been to school, but only for two 
weeks Some one who took pity on 
her sent her to White Sulphur 
springs, twenty miles away, to be 
educ&tM. She did not know who. 
After two week* her mother went 
and brought her back.

The clothing of children and 
adults was rags. The men were 
hairy.

The troopers rode ten miles to a 
village store and purchased $10 worth 
of groceries and feed for the ani
mals.

They took Wright, Nora Donovan 
and the six children to Montlcello. 
dragging them on a sled. Wells was 
left to care for the horse and the 
pig.

At. Montlcello Wright and the 
woman were arraigned on a charge 
of Improper guardianship before 
Judge Smith In hildrenX Court.
The woman was paroled with the 
children in care of Supt. Rhodes, 
who took them to the County Poor, 
Farm, two miles from Montlcello. 
The children probably will be sent to 
an institution and the woman to a 
place for the weak-minded.

Wright was permitted to return to 
the shack, upon his promise to Work 
the slxtv acres of land he said he had- 
He told the judge he wanted to marry 
the woman and would prove he could 
support her and all six children by 
cutting timber. He added he would 
build a house and maA® a home.

Person* in Montlcello gave clothing! 
to the womimr titrifilren and Wella 
while they were there.

The Winter season is a hard one 
on the baby. He is morq or less con
fined to stuffy, badly ventilated 
rooms. It is so often stormy that the 
mother does not get him out in the 
fresh air as often as she should. He 
catches colds which rack hi* little 
system; his stomach and bowels get 
out of order and he becomes peevish 
and cross. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets in the house. They re
gulate the stomach and bowels, and 
break up colds. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cent* a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

The WEATHER
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria. March 8.-8 a m.—The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
ind fine weather extends southward to 
Oregon. Rain Is reported in California 
and sero temperatures are general In 
the prairies. -

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer 80.10; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 46; mtnhnnm, 
51. wind. 12 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 80 82; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 28; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini
mum, 18; wind, calm : weather, clear.

Burkcrvilie - Barometer. 80.22; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 12; mini
mum, 4; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert — Baro'meter. 80.84; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 88; mini
mum. 82: wind, calm; snow, .04; weath-

“The Only Remedy" 
Says This Doctor

How,ter, there I, mm remedy thef le 
kernel to be entirely depeorUbf, In this 
dMmnot ud trouhlreorn’ dim,, i 
refer to D. D. D. Prescript loo.-

If »oo hoeo oceer triod D. D. D. Itee akin dt— JOMO. Whathoto MOOll .pot, « WbOth^MM Of 
the droodod forms —th, torm.nl of eciemeoe 
the hord actio, of nomliji, ■otoborttootooeo 
on oar anormale, BetlfR doon t reliefe reu
^DTK£LbLT,“d,d-

G. IL Bowe» âr Ca Owl Drug Oft

Ne-w York—March 8—The trend of 
commodity prices continues upward, 
sixty-five advances comparing with 
sixteen declines In tile 338 quotations 
received by Dun's Review. In last 
week's comparison there were forty- 
eight gains and twenty-five losses, 
while a year ago forty-tmti ôf tit* 
sixty-nine changes were upward.

Price movements in the grain mar
kets were confined to a somewhat 
narrow range. Increased offerings 
had a weakening effect on hogs, but 
beef and sheep were firm, as de
mand was well up to supplies. Pro
visions were relatively strong. Re
ceipts of dairy products have been 
affected by recent weather condi
tions, and quotations on butter and 
egg* tended .rather strongly upward, 
while cheese remained firm at 11» 
very high level. The Iron and steel 
markets continue active and buoyant. 
A notably improved tone has devel
oped in the miscellaneous metal 
group, particularly in copper and 
Un. Jjotton good# prices are stif
fening»1 Them were no significant 
changes in hides and leathers.

DIFFERENT REASONS

At several weddings recently It has 
been noticed that thinly clad brides 

-Syeve wtth cold. It JavagS
the cold, however .that makes th» 
bridegroom shiver.—London Opinion.

Temperature.

Tatooah ...................
Penticton ........
Grand Forks ........

Galgary ..................
Edmonton
Qu'Appelle ............
Winnipeg
Toronto .................
Ottawa ...........
Montreal ... ttttïY
flt John ...............
Halifax ..................

Max. 
.. 44 

4t 
.. 44 
. . 88 
.. se 
.. 24 
.. 2rt 
.. 13 
,.34 
.. 41 

. 44 
.. 94 
.. 34 
.. 28

Min.

—2
—4

AL
In Pimples. Formed Hard Crust 
Hair Fell Out. Cutkura Healed.

44 j ted eesmns on my qq.I|. If 
broke out In little pimple, which 
fornwd . hard cm. My Kelp itched 
ud burned ao tedly I ww up halt 
the night. My hair fell out terribly 
and I could not comb it.

“Thla trouble lasted about three 
months before I sent for a free sam
ple of Cuticure Soap and Ointment, 
1 bought more and I used two boxe» 
of Cutlqpa Ointment with the Cede 
cura Soap when I 
(Signed) Mies Gertrude 
1010 Delaware Are.,

Cutkura Soap to eke nee end po
rtly, Cuticure Ointment to soothe 
and heal and Cutkura Talcum t» 
powder and perfume are Ideal for 
daily toilet

tHonmçoO4
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wedneeday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

Groceteria Specials
Feb, Naptha Soap, per bar ......IVut
Horse Shoe Salmon, 1-lb. tine ............39^
Sunsweet Prunes, per lb. .......... . ..13 '/2<
Eagle Brand Milk, |>er tin ..................... 18
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, per bar..........
Campbell’s Tomato Sonp, per tin ..............12^
Baker's Cocoa, per lb...................... ......14<
No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb............................6y&

—Lower Main Floor

Note the Great Assortment of Table
Damasks for Clearance Monday

Children’s Navy Flannel and 
Serge Middies, $2.98

Flannel and Serge Middies, made in “Balkan" 
or regulation styles, with sailor collar trimmed 
with braid. There are also a few "Bromley" 
Middies, in navy, Saxe and henna, finished 
with detachable white collars. Values $4.50, 
on sale at ................................................82.98

—Children's, First Floor

Corset Covers of Nainsook, with 
joke of fine embroidered organdie, 
trimmed with lace insertion and
edging, each ................. . ,...75r
Corset Covers of Nainsook, with 
yoke back and’front, of Swiss em
broidery, lace trimmed, each, 90c 
Corset Covers of Pipe Nainsook, 
wit h yoke of Swiss effibroidery, 
trimmed with fine “Val.” lace, in
sertion and edging, each, 81.00

_Corset Covers, in many styles, at
I*ides ranging from, each, 81.25 
ttt................»........ 82.00
Drawers of White Cotton, with 
tucked frill and trimmed with em
broidery, a pair......................50ft
Step-In Drawers, with elastic at 
waist, made of pink cotton and 
trimmed with fancy stitching, a
pair ........................................  76ft
Drawers, in extra oat-sizes, made 
of white cotton and trimmed with 
frill of embroidery, a pair,,81.00 
Drawers, in bettpr grade cotton, 
trimmed with -^swi* embroidery 
and lace. All sizea at 81-25
to.......................................... 82-50
Bloomers, of pink or white mull, 
trimmed with fancy stitching, a
pair.......................................81-25
Bloomers, of satinette, in various 
colors. Special value .....81.90 
Better Grade Princess Slips, sell, 
ing at 82.25 to..................84-90

New Cotton 
Underwear

Priced Remarkably Low
Corset Covers, in slip-over styles, 
trimmed kith lace and colored,stitch
ing, each...............  35f
Cotton Corset Covers, in button-front 
styles, trimmed with wide torchon 
lace, each ..................................... ,50<*

A Manufacturer’s Clearance of

cTABLE^
DAMASKS

Many of the Fabrics at Half-Price
Slips, of good grade cotton crepe, 
trimmed with fancy- hemstitching.
Special at ........................... 81-75
Nightgowns, of white cotton, 
trimmed with falicy stitching, 
others trimmed with embroidery
edging, at ............................... 75ft
Gowns, of pink cottorç^ trimmed 
with colored embroidery, others of 
white cotton trimmed with laee or
embroidery edging ............ 81-00
Gowns, of white and pink cotton, 
in a large assortment, slip-over or
button-front styles ............81-25
Gowns, of good grade cotton crepe, 
in floral effects, others of white 
cotton trimmed with colors; manv
styles ................................. 81-50
Better Gowns, in all the new styles, 
white and colors; nainsook, crepe, 
mull, etc., at 81-90 to ....84.90 
Envelope Chemise, of pink and 
blue cotton, trimmed with fancy 
stitching; several styles ...81.25 
Chemise, of pink nainsook, trimmed
with lace, at........................81-25
Chemise, of white and pink nain
sook, in many dainty styles, 81-50 
Chemise, of white nainsook, with 
wide top of embroidery and wide
lace strap» ........................... 81-75
Chemise, of fine nainsook, pink and 
white, daintily trimmed with laee 
and rfrhnn. , . ,, , .

—Whltewear, First Floor

All Pure Linen Table 
Damask

70 inches wide, a stout, 
durable quality; poppy, 
shamrock, peony, wreath 
and oak leaf design. 
Half to-day’s value, a 
tard ........... $1.50

AU Pure Linen Table 
Damask

7Q inches wide, excel
lent quality; pans y, 
hailstdne and ivyleaf 
design, Half to-day’s 
value at, a yard, $1.75

AU Pure Linen Table 
Damask

70 inches wide, excel
lent grade; lily of the 
valley, peony, wild rose, 
with satin stripe. Half 
to-day’s vaine at, a 
yard......... ...  ...$2.00

Men’s Sweaters 
and Jerseys

Special Values—Ex
cellent Grades ”

Men's Fine Jersey Cloth Sweater 
Coats, “Monarch" knit, vest style, 
jacket sleeves, with two buttons, two 
pockets, and in shades of heather, 
camel and Oxford^Sl'riee, each. $5.25
“Knit Boral" Brushed Wool Men's Navy Blue 
Sweater Coats, of light weight and 
made vest style with sleeves, camel
shade only ........................... $5.75
“Pride of the West” All-Wool 
Knit Sweater Coats, vest shape, 
wi|h sleeves, light weight and in 
shades of Oxford, fawn and heath
er. Special ...........  $7.25

■fe

Cashmere Jer
seys, pull-over style, with roll col
lar; a suitable garment for sports 
wear; all-wool. Special value at,
each .1................... .............$2.25
“Universal” Brand All-Wool Jer
seys, of excellent weight and in 
pull-over style with tape neck; 
brown and Oxford. Special, $4.75 

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

MILL ENDS Half Regularof all pure Table Damask, all 70 inches wide, the 
lengths, varying as fellows; 1 yard, V- yard, l:t, yard.
2 yard». 2'A yards, 3 yards and 3V- yards. All marked at .

....—.............. ......................................---------------------------- »_____

Price* a ILv

Much That Is New in the Children’s 
Ready-to-Wear—Many Big Values

9-Inch Radium Lace, Special at, a Yard, 98c
9-Inch Radium Laee, for “Bertha" collars, sleeves, etc. It is shown 
in royal, grey,,honeybird, taupe, navy, brown, ivory and black. 
Special at, a yard.............................................................................
Two-Pieces of New Radium Flouncing, silver and white and black
and gold; 36 inches wide. Special at, a yard................... .$3.75

—Laces, Main Floor

AU Pure Linen, Fine 
Grade Tea Cloths

Hemstitched and hand- 
embroidered, beautiful, 
neat styles; regular 
$8.75; size 36 x 36. To
day’s price, each $5.75

AU Pure Linen
Plain colors, suitable 
for dresses or fancy 
work; 36 inches;in pink, 
tnaize, French grey, but
cher blue, moss green. 
Great value at, per 
yard...................$1.00

John Brown’s Irish 
Damask Cloths

Chrysanthemum, rose, 
ivy, spot and lyre.
72x72 inch, each, $4.75 
72x90 inch, each, $5.75 
Napkins to match, per 
doz.......................$5.75

AU Pure Linen, Hem
stitched and Embroid

ered PUlow Cases
Most excellent de
signs; size 22*4 x 36 in.; 
regular $6.75. To-day’s 
price, a pair .... $4.75

All-Pure Linen Hem-* 
stitched Runners

Round thread linen, 
sizes 17 x 45 inches. 
Great value at, each, 

'only .......... $1.50

John Brown’s Irish 
Damask Table Cloths 

Hailstone Pattern
45x45 inch, each, $1.50 
54x54 inch, each, $2.00 
63x63 inch, each, $2.75 
72x72 inch, each, $3.98 
72x90 inch, each, $4.50 
Napkins to match, ]H-r 
doz.....................$4.50

AU Pure Grade Linen 
PUlow Cases

Hemstitched and hand- 
embroidered, clover, 
daisy and shamrock de- 
sifijn; size 221/|> x 36; 
regular $8.75. To-day’s 
price, a pair ...$7.50

AU Pure Embroidery 
or PUlow Case Linen

36 inches wide, excel
lent quality. Great 
value at. a yard. .75^

Irish Embroidered Tray 
Cloths and Runners

16x24 inch, each, $1.25 
18x27 inch, each, $1.50 
18x36 inch, each, $2.00 
18x54 inch, each, $2.50 
30x30 inch, each, $2.00 
Qualities that last for
years. —Linen, Main Floor

Children 'z and Misses' White 
Princess Blips, trimmed with em
broidery or lace on flounee or 
around neck; many at vies, $1.00
to ...................................... . $3.50
Children’s White Cotton Drawers, 
with embroidery at knee and but
toned at waist. Sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years at SOT to .. .75y 
Sizes for the ages of 8 to 16 years
at 5041 to ...L.................. $1.00

—Children's, First Floor

New “Bertha” Collars 
Special at 98c

This assortment of new. 
“Bertha" Collars are shown 
lu feream and white, net with 
broad band of shadow lace 
and edging; 10 inches wide. 
Special at, each...........98c

—Laces, Main Floor

Children’s White Cotton Gowns,
trimmed with lace or embroidery. 
They have high neck and long 
sleeves. Also comes slipover style 
and short sleeves. Sizes for 6 to 16
years at 98C to............... $1.50
Girls’ Navy Serge Pleated Skirts,
with white bodice attached. Sizes
6 to 14 years.......................$3.50
Girls’ Navy Berge Pleated Skirts, 
with bodice attached. Siies 6 to 
14 years. Special ........$2.75

Embroidery Edgings 
at Special Prices

New Embroidery Edging, suit
able for lingerie, made from a 
heavy longeloth, and cambric—
2 inches wide, a yard ........ 5C
3 inches wide, a yard .......8<
4 inches wide, a yard .. ....104
Organdie Edging, 6 inches wide, 
slightly soiled. On sale at, per 
yard...................................... 19<t

—Laces, Main Floor

GardenToolv*
Tuxedo and Button-Up Style

SWEATERS ÇÇ95
Sizes 34 to 40..
New Style Tuxedo or Button-Up Style Sweaters 
for misses or women. The)' are made of Jersey 
doth -or ianey . weave knit, itt-shtukis-of Amcri- >• 
can beauty, peacock, green and brown. They 
have narrow belts and arc exceptional value at, 
each ................ .............. $5.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s Handbags
Three Bargain Values - v 

- Monday
A large selection of Women’s Handbags, all new goods,
In the newest styles and a great variety of leathers.
Beauty Boxes, Swagger Bags, Strap Purses, in embossed 
leather, crocodile, spider-grain, plain and patent effects ; 
blue, brown, grey lind black. Big values at, each, $1.25 
Vanity Boxes, in newest shapes, fitted with large mirror; 
Swagger Bags, in envelope style, neatly lined, with threo 
pocket» and strap handles ;jn a choice variety of leathers,
brown, grey, blue or black. Big value at..............$1.98
Boston Shopping Bags, well made from strong imitation 
leather, large capacity and waterproof. Special at 984?

—Leather. Main Floor

Misses’ and Women’s Tricotine

SUITS
Sizes 14 to 44

At 839.75
Thèse are smartly tailored suits o? ex
cellent grade tricotine, both box coat 
and new blouse styles. Some have Peter 
Pan collars, others stylishly desigued 
long collars made to fasten in side ef
fect. The suits arc beautifully trimmed 
with braid, embroidery or self trim
ming and finished with narrow licit and 
slit pockets. Excellent values, $39.75

—Mantle», First Floor

Infants’ Swëater Coats 
$i.75, $2.50 and $2.90

All-Wool Sweater Coats, white trimmed with brush wool col
lar and cuffs and pearl buttons. Just......... ..............$1.75
Infants’ Sweater Coats, all-wool knitted, with turn-down 
collar and trimmed with pearl buttons........... ........... $2.50
Heavy White Knitted Sweater Coats, with tuxedo collar of 
sky and pink and white knitted; belt..........................$2.90

—Infants’, First Floor

Handy Books on 
Gardening

The Complete Gardener,
illustrated, b y H. II.
Thomas ......... $5.50
Practical Amateur Gar
dening, full of plain prac
tical information, by II.
II. Thomas .........$3.50
How to Grow Vegetable», 
a practical handbook for 

J he yeng^lc. gardwer*- -Lw ■ «
Pnee........ ........$2.25
Garden Making, sugges
tions for the utilizing of 
home ground. Lu H. Bailey- 
Handy Gardening Books 

for Everyone, 60c
Little Gardens and Hew to 

Make Them.
Garden, Planning end Plant

ing. --------- -
Sweet Peae and How te Grew

Garden Work for Every Day 
Everybody’s Flower Garden.
Rockeries—Mow to Make-and 

Plant Them.
Reee Growing for Amateurs.

—Books, Lower Mairf Floor

Merchants’ Lnnch 
SOc

Lunch Served from 11.30
------- ------------- m - -----------------------------------r-

Aftemoon Tea Sendee 
3 till 6.30 p.m.

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service

—Third Floor

A Big Shipment of Garden Tools 
Has Just Arrived in the Hard

ware^Department
Tliis large shipment of Gardening Tools is largo and well assorted, there
fore we will be able to supply all your needs at the lowest possible prices.

14-Prong Steel Ifakas, ench, $1.60 
12-Preng Weldless Rakee, each. 06# 
14-Prong Weldleee Rakee .. $1.00 
16-Prong Weldleee Rakee ...$1.10 
Women’s Spades, each, 9©e, 80c,
»5<t ana ................................55r
Long-Handle Fox Spades ...$1.60 
Short-Handle Fex Spades .. $1.46 
Long-Handle Shevele, each, $1.50
Hand Wseders^......................... 25r
Hand Forks, each. 35^ and ...40<* 
Hand Trowele, each, 25<t, 40*
and ........................................................ SOc

—Hardware, Lower Main

Leng-Handle Spading Forks, $1.85
and .....................    $2.00
Leng-Handle Spading Forks, $2.00
and .................................................  $2.10
4 and 6-Prong Manure Ferka, $1.76
awl ........ v.rv................... $1.05
Field and Garden Hots, at $1.00. 
$1.10. 9146 and $1.20
Dutch Hoe a, each •........................ $1.15
5-Prong Cultivatoca. Ach . $1.55
3-Pror»g Cultivators, each $1.20 
English Pattern Digging Forks, price.
each..........................U......................$1.66
12-Preng Steel Rakee, each, $1.30

ABSORBENT COTTON
■ - ■' - SPECIAL.SALE . jg

Hospital Quality English Absorbent and Antiseptic Cotton Wool, inter
leaved with tissue paper and usually sold at 75c. -, '

Per 1-Lb. RoU, 55c
—Patent Medicines, Main Fk

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
*
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Take One Glance
Infanta* Delight Toilet Soap, 
reg. 3 tablets for 25c. Special,
6 for........... ...................... 2tir
Wright’s Coal Tar Soap, regu
lar 75c a box. Special .. .50^
Fairy Soap, 4 for ............25f
Black Knight Stove Polish,
per tin ..................................... Oft

Holbrook’s Vinegar, large hot.1
for................... ................ 28<i
Reception Maple Syrup, large
hot....................... .. .■......... SOft
Sulphur, in hulk, per lb., 8ft
Borax, per lb.................... 10ft
Boracic Powder, per lb.. 15ft

IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN

Lipton's Tea, lb. ........................................................................27ft

H. 0. KIRKHAM & C0„ LTD.
612 FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

CONSOLIDATION 
SALE

NOW ON—
■ * A t'empiété-eleartmee of rite stytiab

footwear formerly comprising the 
—" Stuck Wf TBe1 lluoleiy. Every pair 

must go. All prices rut to .the limit.

HSSS2Z.
ONE ONLY

1203 Douglas Street Sayward Block

IE Nonagenarian Here Nearly Sixty Years

Old
Dutch
Contains no 
lye or x 
dcids^

A little 
along wa

Has Been Active in Business 
and Social Life of the City
Mrs. Harriet Came, widow of the 

late Frederick Carne, why resides 
with her daughters, Sirs. .1. L. Crimp 
and Mrs. A. D. Whittier, 1972 Ht. Ann 
Street, Oak Hay, celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday on Tuesday of 
this week, and many of her friends 
and relatives called to congratulate 
her upon having readied such an ad
vanced age.

mart y years were engaged in the 
business and social life "of the city.

After the death of Mr. Cârne. Mrs. 
Carné continued the management of 
(he Angel Hotel, situated on I^ingley 
Streei until twelve years ago, when 
she sold the hotel and retired faom 
business.

Her ability to direct and her 
willingness to assist, any worthy 
cause natyralii brought her in ooiir 
tart with many, mstUuUoMS m the ' 
city, among’ them- IfeVng" tTic Aged 1 
i>adie»' Home, which three ladies, i 
Mrs. (Capt,) Uould. Mrs. L. Good- 
acr« and Mrs. <*arne were tissovi- I 
ated in establishing.

Hhe also took an active interest in 
I church. woék and tor fifty-eight years I 
i ha* net N .i memtx i "f the w t repoli- ! 
ten Church and is ,i life membt i of 
the Missionary Sodl^ty. In connectinn ) 
w nil that < huii h

When the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows formed lodges .in this 
Province. Mr. und Mrs. Carne Iden- 
tilled themselves with that Order, 
Mr. Curne joining Victoria Lodge. 
No. 1 und Mrs. Carne becoming a 
chartep member of Colfax Lodge No.
1, Mrs. Whittier and Mrs. Grant also 
were charter members

Recently when a new- ltebekah 
Lodge was formed In the city, the 
name of Carne was decided upon ns 
its name, and Mm. J. Grant, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Carne and a Fast Presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly of this 
Province, was chosca-tu institute Lhs., 
Lodge, whib* Miss T. Grant, a grand
daughter of Mm. Carne has been 
appotated u« it* first District Deputy 
President.

.Mrs. Carne liolds the rank of Past 
Noble Grand of her lodge and lias 

I in her possession the Veterans' Jewel 
, ynd -ilso the Jewel of the Degree- of 
"Chivalry, presented to members who 

I have performed exceptional w»rk in 
[ the Order.

Mrs. Game's family consists of one, 
son. Frederick: three daughters. Mrs. 
Crimp, Mrs. Whittier and Mrs. .1 
Grant; also (here are seven grand
children and two great grandchildren

SCOTTISH DAUGHTERS 
WERE HOSTESSES

Entertained Nearly 300 
Guests at “Barn Dance” 

Last Evening
The Hhottlsh Daughters .scored an

other brilliant success last evening, 
when between 260 and 300 persons 
attended the barn dance given under 
their auspices at the Rex Theatre, 
Esquimau. ^The ladies in their fresh 
gingham frocks and their partners 
m overalls all entered 
the spirit* of the country#dance«, and 
a very merry evening was spent/ 
Mias Thain'a orchestra supplying ap
propriate music.

The guests were received by the 
president, Mrs. J. Xlcol, assisted by 
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Butler, the last 
named, who vice-president, re-, 
appearing after a long absence; owing1 
to scripua illness received v. arm con- 
gratutalions on hec. recovery from her 
fellow' memt'«-r«

Among tfi'bie‘who Worked for the 
succe ss of the evening were Mrs. Me- 
Furlane and her active committee
who were responsible for the r&fr'esh - 
monts, Mesdames Wallace and FArd

MRS. H. CARNE

'ersqnal

. LOTHES and the woman— 
one and inseparable—al- 
wa>s will be—and alwa\s 

should be. But, my, how thrifty 
they are getting nowadays and 
yet they continue to dresg just

A Sure Relief For Women's Disorders
Orsnre Mly 1* s certain relief for all disorders of women, tt Is applied locally and 

absorbed Into the suffering tissue. The dead waate matter In the cani»«t»4 j
gtWflc Immediate m estai SBdpbyàlcal relief; the bipod venae is and nerrsi J 

'* * * sed strengthened; and .

ci )im
are toned 
t^ie circulation Is r*%dered to nor- 
nàal. As this treatment la baaed on 
strictly s-tcnttflc principles, end 
sets on the actual location of the 
disease. It cennetJl.elp but do good 
In all forms of female troubles, in
cluding delayed end painful mea- 
strustion. leucorhoes, falling of the 
womb. etc. Price $2.00 per box. . 
which Is sufficient fpr one month's 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough for 10 days, worth 7Sc. wig 
be went free to any suffering w0mag 
who will send ms her adiirua

uther women except Dainty 
Dorothy hate learned huw to 
make last season's suit meet 
thl* season** requirement* They 
have learned of our superior 
cleaning und dyeing facilities, 
and they are taking advantage 

--of them—so are the men folks.

PHONE 3302

bcloee S stamps sad address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor. Oat 

•OLD BY LEADING DHL GG 1ST* EVBRYWUU

Fudge!
—Hive first choice of eight generations

Baker's Chocolate
5 (PREMIUM N». I) *

"or making cakes, pies, puddings, 
resting, ice cream, sauces, fudges, 
iot and cold drinks.

For more than one hundred and forty 
yea” this chocolate has been the standard 
for puritÿ, delicacy of flavor and uniform 
quality.

It is thoroughly reliable.
MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
EiuUûhM .78o DoccW». M-..

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
- Bboklrt ej Cluitt Rtilptz Knlfrtt •

THE CARPETER1A CO.
-> oAr Ader»».. -srrinwriwrSWW"-

MAIN OFF {/WORKS 
350 COOK ST. 
VICTORIA,B.C.

See Oar New Showroom
Good, Clean Carpets, Ruga, Mata, Fluff 

Rugs, etc., for Sale.

Fnoee 1463.

Safe 
Milk

Per lelenle 
* Invalid,

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horllck’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

Mr. U. 1>. Gilchrist. of Kitchener, 
ie n guest tit the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Mr. Thomas Graham, of Cumber

land. is registered at the Empress 
liulel.

OOO
Winnipeg arrivals at the Kmpreas 

Hotel include Messrs. A. !.. Allen and 
W. E. Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. George Hi rail h are 
receiving many congratulation» upon 
the birth of a mm yesterday morning 
at Ht. Joseph's Hospital. »

OOO
Mr Walter Clayton, who has been 

In Victoria on business fur the past 
week, left last night for his home in 
Penticton.

O O O
Miss Da vida Ker entertained at her 

home on Yates Street last night with 
several--tables of bridge- Hr honor of 
Miss Hurley of Tacoma, and Miss 
Tidmarsh of Seattle.

O v o
Aim. S If Kuhn, who arrived from 

*'l«na BfcVejaU. -muuiha agu -Am,at-UaU- 
tq her mother. Mrs. Allioit. Fowl Bay
Road.- left yesterday for New York,
whsry sb** wiH visit refattves for 
some time.

OOO
On Wednesday, at the offices of the 

Land Settlement Hoard, a presenta
tion was made to Miss Alrlle Watson 
oa the occasion -hsr leaving-Hte-- 
H'-ur«i iii Aiei» of . her approaching 
manriage. The presentation, which 
consisted of a handsome case of 
Roger's plate, was made on behalf 
of the staff by Mr. R. A. Hunt, who 
voiced the regret felt by the rest of 
the staff at Miss Watson's departure 
after rpnre than five yesrs with the 
Board, and wishing her every hap
piness in the future.

OOO
The Knmtuk* «’lui» will hold It* 

first bridge party on Monday even
ing at the home of the president. 
Miss Lottie Bowron, 626 Vancouver 
Street. Twelve tables have been en
gaged and the affair promises to lie 
productive of a generous contribution 
to the funds for sending a <*lub dele
gate to the June convention of the 
International Federation of Business 
Women's «'liil-M t" 1- held in Port
land. Oregon. The game on Monday 
will commence at 8.15.

OOO
Before a number of guests who had 

assembled at the home of Mrs. B. S. 
llelstennan. St. Charles Street, Mrs. 
Adams Berk gave a most interesting 
and instructive talk, yesterday after
noon. on the proper feeding of chil
dren. At the tea hour Mrs. Heister- 
ntan was assisted by Mrs. I). R. Ker 
and Mrs. Brett. Among those present

Rogaraun. Messrs. Maurice l Uoavi - 
bolt. Norman and Percy Buckle, R. 
Cox, George Lacey, Fred Brady, Ed. 
Dudley, Frank Horners. Laird Cam
eron, Eddie Cooper, James Muir, 
iHiugla* Carter. Frank Frost, Wendie 
Tolmie, Sonny Bowker, 1 lector Good- 
acre and Allan Innes-Taylor.

OOO^
Mrs. J. D. Hallum. < hamherDIn 

Street, accompanied by her daugh
ters. the Misses Aldersey and Irene 
Hallam, is leaving in the.near future 
to Join Mr. Hallam, who is now- 
located in lam Angeles. Un account 
of this Intended departure a number 
of the friend» of Mias Aldersey Hal- 
l.iin arranged a surprise parly m her 
Honor, and assembled at her home 
last night, when a most happy even
ing was spent. Among those present 
were Mr and Mrs. Harry Htoddart. 
the Misse» Rose McKenna, Helen 
Goward. Laddie W'atkls. Barbara 
Gibson, heurl lïlcït, X’Ivlan ïYmtbè. 
Kwthârin#. Woollaslon, Marjorie 
Haynes, Bernadette McKinnon, 
Messrs. Vlneent McKenna. Georg* 
Pauline, Charlie Wails, liana Tiiomp- 

ynrrr—rrTfwTtT! ir*-*rpmtctt: ifrr trnnrf 
burn. Brie Fieher, Hugh Jackson and 
Ttm rnte, — _______ ________ :_____ _-

OOO
Mr and Mrs Fred I’arfitt enter- 

tame.1 at a. dinner parti »t thélr 
home on Fern wood Road lust even 
lug, on the occasion of the twenty - 
Xlfliv annivcmnry—of their weddlugr 
Mrs. Parfltt rec*eivi>d lier guests In 
;i charming cdkn of hamiaonivix em 
broldered grey crept. Tin Misses 
Violet and Lilian I’arfitt assisted 
their mother In receiving the guests. 
The dining room was very prettily 
decorated with white streamers, and 
colored balloons, the table decor
ations being white carnations anil 
sweet peas, and the table whs centred 
by 'the large wedding cake. The 
toast to the bride un<l groom was 

j proposed by Mr. James Purfitt and 
followed by short speeches. Mr. Mark 
ParfMt. the best man. was master of 
ceremonies. A delightful evening was 
spent in music, games and dancing. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
James 1‘arfiit, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Parfltt. Mr. and Mrs. B. Lewis, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Parfltt. Mr. and Mrs 
J. XV.. Wurmald. Mr. Aaron . Parf ILL. 
Mr. And Mrs: J. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs 
Giles Province, Mr. H. J. Pollard, Mr 
and... Mrs. Char. Clap ham. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Grist. Miss Rofcte Parfltt, 
•Messrs. Ivor Parfltt. G. H K. Green. 
Dan Purfitt and Fred Parfltt. Ja., 
Mr. and Mrs. I’arfitt were the re
cipients -*rf many beautiful gifts 
which Included a silver tea set from 
the firm of Parfltt Bros., Ltd.

who were at the receipt of customs, 
and Mrs. J. Dobie who again assumed 
the duties of master of ceremonies.

Thé hexi TTficTaT even! <if the as
sociation will be in the sole charge 
of the 'younger members, and it is 
rumored that they are planning to 
hold a masquerade on March 16.

MRS. R. R. TAYLOR IS 
NEW HEAD OF FORUM

Liberal Women’s Organiza
tion Held First Annual 

Meeting Yesterday
Mrs. R. R. Taylor was elected 

president of the Liberal Womens 
Forum at Its annual meeting yes
terday afternoon, thus succeeding 
Mrs. Walter #cott. who has retired 
from office. The election resulted as 
follows.

Honorary iireeld.nt. Mra. John 
Oliver; president, Mrs. R. R. Taylor 
vice-president. Mrs. <\ Spofford; 
secretary-treasurer, -Mrs. C. Nicker
son. The above, together with the 
following, form the executive: Mrs 
J. D. MçLeun, Mrs. I). L. Mc Laurin. 
Mrs. Stewart Henderson, Mrs. <\ w. 
Bradshaw. Mrs. K. Pauly and Miss 
Mdlwraith.

.... _________ Reception committee — Mrs. W.
--------- - jYeln Mr*. John Hail, Mrs- i r Me-
i^ruly. toto fhthgM i.nfl'xir,. lUnrV it»ll ‘

The reports showed that In the first 
year of its growth, the Forum had 
more than doubled its memt»ershlp 
and found its finances in a.gratify
ing condition. Excellent addresses 
had been given by able speakers 
during the year. »

Social features at the meeting in- 
cluded an attractive musical pro- 
graïnmé. the foliowrThg items" being " 
much enjoyed.:.. -,

RecTfuCionSj Miss Fo x a 1 nigpo 
Mlss 'MortOn. 3irk MOi ton 'a nd1 

Mrs: Watker ’
Tea was nerved, Mrs Scott, the re

tiring president, presiding at tlie tea 
table with its decorations <-f daffodil», j 
pussy willows and'orchid tulle.

VICTROLAS
FROM $35.00

Console Models
FROM $135.00

VICTORIA W.l. HELD 
NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

A small cash payment places a 
Vlctrola in your home—balance 
may be suitably arranged.

Heintzman
4L Ce, Ltd.

New Store
New Arcade Building,

111Î Government Street.
Have you seen our new Record 
Dept.—Thousands çf records in 

stock.

Humbing and 
Heating 

Eat. 1818 
Phone

Mrs Jack Rithet. Mrs. Lennox, Mrs. 
Alexis Martin. Mrs. Ernest Todd, 
Mrs. Bert Todd. Mrs. Charlie Todd, 
Mrs. Cyrus Peck. Mrs. Morris. Mrs. 
C. J. McIntosh. Mrs. W. I* McIntosh. 
Mrs. Oouldlng Wilson, Mrs. Will 
Spencer. Mrs. PoweJL Mrs. Hugo 
Bfaven, Mrs. Bullock-Webster, Mrs. 
lfcming, Mrs. Harry Lawson and 
others.

OOO
Afm. R. P. McCaw entertained a 

number of guests at the lea hour 
yesterday afternoon at her home on 
Granite Strut. The tea table with 
Its centrepiece of pussy willows and 
daffodils was presided over by Mrs. 
if. T/croy Burgess while Mrs. Mark 
Graham cut the 1res. Miss Kathryn 
Bradshaw contributed to the pleasure 
of the guests by her piano solos. 
Among those present wer«* Mrs. Mr- 
Farlane. Mrs. Howell. Mqs. C. \V. 
Bradshaw. Mrs. Miinter and Miss 
Jean Hunter of Nelsop, Mrs. Bur
gees. Mrs. A. E. McMIcking, Sirs. D. 
O. Cameron, Mrs. IJghthody, Mrs. 
Corley. Mrs. E. H. Griffiths, Mrs. J 
JS. Umbiich and. Atrii, MAfH Graham,

Miss Frances Mellls and her guest. 
Miss Pat Harper,-of Hollywood. Cali
fornia. after nt tending tho hockey 
game Dxt night, were completely 
taken by surprise to find on their re
turn homy a large number of friends 
had assembled to lender a farewell, 
as both Miss Mellls and Miss Harper 
are leaving to-mgrrow for California. 
Among those pressât were the Mieses 
Elsie and Olive iaunti, Ethel Olive, 
Elsie Scott. Irvg Hall, Meta Bowker, 
Dolly Kf^ncer, Isabel do Noe Walker. 
Thelma Burgees, May Mowker, Elva

MISS CANN TO SPEAK
TO CANADIAN CLUB

An unuwually Interesting address 
Is promised the Women's Canadian 
Club on. Tuesday afternoon next 
when Miss Cann, teacher of English 
in the Victoria High School, will 
speak on, “Imagery, dealing with 
psychology. The meeting will be held 
In the ballroom and will commence 
at 3.15.

The musical committee of tho Club 
has under preparation an attractive 
programme for the meeting of March 
2(\ whPn ILirry Charles worth will 
give a paper on “Canada's Musical 

G ‘èvePipmwnt" and -Mise Blanche- 
Nelson, of Vancouver, will contribute 
vocal 11 umbers.

GINE8 OVERHEAT

Don't always blame the cooling 
system when the engine overheats. 
The mixture supplied by the carbur
etor may be causing the trouble, per
haps being too rich. Possibly the 
spark is not advanced far enough

or for some reason Is not properly 
lubricating the, mechanism of the 
power plant. It might even he pos
sible that the fan belt Is «lipping, thus 
preventing the fan from doing it» 
full duty. Then there are the brakes. 
They maf be dragging because the 
bands are too tight, a condition 
which can be discovered ttply by 
jacking ùp the rear wheels and not
ing whether or not fhey turn freely. 
Overheating is often chargeable to 
improper driving—using the ‘ low
Car too long when-the car should 

running In hlgH.

That the social meeting of the 
Victoria Women's Institute, which is 
always held oji the first Friday of the 
month, is a. popular one. was show;n 
yesterday by the large attendance. 
The rommttter tn charge was com 
prised of Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. l*r<iuhart, 
Mrs. Waterhouse and Mrs. Todd, and 
I hey deserve much ‘ pYklie fhr filé 
novel and interestin# programme 
The photo gallery which included 
pictures of the various members 
when they were very young reused 
much merriment. a$Hi the prise for 
guessing the most was won by Mrs 
F. W. La I rig.

A pianoforte solo by Miss Bennett 
and two violin solos by Miss Bessie 
Jones, also a pianoforte duet by Mes
dames Yeo and Todd formed the 
musical part of programme and were 
much appreciated. Mrs. G. 
Walker with her two recitations, 
‘‘Jemima's Courtship" and "Wheft the 
Minister Comes to Tea," delighted 
every one present.

The musical story contest was Won 
by Mrs. C. L Campbell.

Many Interesting events are plan
ned for March for the Victoria W. 
L A'On Saturday evening. March 3. 
then» wtH be tm Fntloofh pieme in the 
Institute rooms.

On‘Friday. March 16. there will he 
the regular monthly meeting ot tn* 
Institute, while on the f-dlowing day, 
■Saturday. • Maixli. 17. the director.;» 
will entertain the members at a Bt. 
I’atilrk s teg.

Another evvnT planned for March 
is a “du»t cap tind apron" sale, which 
will i»e held in the Institute roomeon 
Wednesday, afternoon. March 21. A 
musical programme will be given and 
afternoon -tea served. ------------

DANCE ON MONDAY.

The Victoria Grass Hockey Club 
will hold another dance, cm Monday 
next, March 5.'at the K. <‘,f 1 ' Mali, 
Government Htreet. This Is the post
poned Valentine dunce of last month, 
und many novelties will be intro
duced. An excellent programme of 
dance music will be provided by 
Heaton's orchestra.

HISTORIC EVENT TO BE
.COMME MORA TAP____ __

The Ladjr Douglas Chanter,
___ 1.0. d.e.

Reception
at the

EMPRESS BALL-ROOM

Wednesday, March 14
10 commemorate the landing of Sir 
James Douglas at Clover Fuiul on 

March 14. 1143.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

After-Dinner Coffee
The simplest little dinner in the 

world can be given the air of a 
party if the after-dinner coffee, in
stead of being served at the table, 
is sipped in the corner of a big 
divan or in deep-cushioned chairs 
in front of a blazing fire.

Not long ago 1 dropped in at the 
apartment of a young married couple 
of my acquaintance, whose one large 
studio-living room served also as a 
dining room. At one end of the 
room, near the windows, a gate-leg 
table was drawp forward, and set 
for their informal little dinner.
ooked by the hostess herself in the 

tiny kitchenette adjoining. ! had not 
been expected, and the meal was of 
that patchy variety produced by 
using left-overs from the more pre
tentious dinner of the night before.

The wise young matron, however, 
made no apologies. She added such 
little touches as a bowl of Indian 
ctratney, some -fragile glasses filled 
with ice-cold sweet cider, and some 
sailed nuts, and ignored the warmed 
up potatoes, the dangerously few 
lieas. and the cold rice pudding.

When we had finished, she said, 
pleasantly: “Shall we have our cof-
fe*- over by the fire?"---------- -------------

We all strolled the length of the

long room, and sat down before the 
fireplace, where the young husband 
stirred the fire to a fresh blaze, while 
his wife brought from a quaint old 
oaken buffet in the shadows a cop
per tray holding a copper coffee per
colator. and several egg-shell cups 
in little copper holders. The alcohol . 
flame pooh burned blue and gold, 
and the bubble of the percolator 
mingled with the «napping of the 
wood. The delicious aroma of cof
fee crept into the air, and presently 
we chatted -amt-mused■"and'* etp'petl" 
In relaxed comfort, while the host 
drew - lazily at his cigar.

As i went home, I reflected how 
fully that prettily served after-din
ner coffee obliterated the memory of 
the meagre repast, and sent me away 
-with Thé reeling that T had been 
charmingly entertained and fed.

Won’t Shrink Woollens
—true, says MONARCH

Knitting Co.

The above firm, one o( the larg
est manufacturers of woollens 
in Canada, investigated the best 
method of cleaning sweaters— 
and they recommend Lux. 
Here is their letter, which tells 
how sweaters should be washed.
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a-..

—TiiS- Æafett?
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LUX'
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THE PLAYHOUSE
"Whoop-de-oddlc-do." “Come Be- 

hlnd the Footlights and Shimmy With 
Me,” and “The Cock-a-too Step," 
three of the very latent and most 
Jaszy numbers written are features 
of the new «how at the Playhouse 
entitled "The «'abaret Girl. In fact 
there Is nothing old or stale about 
this production. It 1* the very latest 
hit from I,ondon and no one should 
miss It. To hear these snappy num
bers presented as they are in the 
flnishel style of Pluyhduse artistx. 
and In a fi tting of delightful coloring 
Is a show in itself and Judging from 
the remarks overheard In the lobby 
<»f the theatre everyone goes home 
happy. There are some twenty 'of 
these numbers In the show and any
one who likes lots of pep and good 
hiuslc will find this performance 
right up to snuff. Safe to say that 

'Mr. Hineks has sot effrr«d-a better 
entertainment since taking oyer this 
theatre. There are- hundreds of 
laughs, all guaranteed to take, and 
to stick too. Home people may think 
that this is an amateur show. Such

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Playhouse—'‘The Cabaret Girl.” 
Dominion—“Peg O’ My Heart." 
Capitol—“Java Head."
Columbia—“Do and Dare." 
Semple's Hall—Pantomime. 
Royal Victoria—“Tha Pilgrim.”

Senti ex -
DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN PAY MINT OF OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS 
//* /.oir *>r Afolvn your 
rrjorte\‘ /Jromjpffy refunded

FOR SAll AJ C PP STATIONS AND 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

Is not the case. Mr. Hlncks’s pro
ductions arc staged In professional 
style, with every performer skilled 
and suited to his or her part and the 
result Is a really finished production. 
A visit to the Playhouse thla week 
will cure almost anything.

COLUMBIA

ÏÏÏ1
TO-ÜAY

LAURETTE
TAYLOR

The Famous International Stage 
Star In J. Hartley Manners* 
Great Stage Play.

Peg o’My Heart
A Brilliant Star In a Brilliant 

Success
USUAL PRICES

Not to b* surpassed by the multi 
, chumclon, and nntagonM» 

of the modern flapper1. Tom *11, tne 
Fox star, showing for the last time 
to-night at thW Columbia Theatre In 
•Do and Dgre,” comes to light with 
this expression:

"I thirtk the flapper Is a great In 
stltution. She is the bread and but
ter of more than half of the Amrlean 
writers. Without the flapper to a§- 
sa.il or uphold, many writers would 
be back to the lathe and the shaving 
strop; And, look at the Joke smiths 
They've used" the mother7in-law ujul 
prohibition gags till they are frayed 
at the edges. What would they do 
If the flapper didn't exist? So. you 
see, the subject* at hand is not an 
evil but a necessity.”

CAPITOL
The Capitol Theatre Is showing 

"Java Head" for the last time to
day. “Java Head" ia a great para
mount picture of Hergesheiiner's 
moat famous book. It is an interest
ing story from beginning to end. You 
see the skipper who brought back a 
beautiful Chinese wife. This la Just 
a hint of the plot and thc^thrill of 
"Java Head." an immense success In 
hook form, plcturized by'George Mel- 
ford. It is not a story of Java, as the

mm

ALL WEEK
» George Melford's Production

JAVA HEAD
Starring

Jacqueline Logan 
George Fawcett 

Leatrice Joy
See This Great Paramount Pic
ture of Hergeshdmer'a Most 
Famous Book.

USUAL I'RICES

TODAY

The Cabaret 
Girl

London’s latest. Screaming Sit
uations. Brrind new business. 
Chock full of comedy, punch 
and pep.

PLAYHOUSE
Modem music. Melodious mirth. 
Tunes that tantalize. Haunting 
harmony. Show with a snap.
Price*, 30c, 53c, 85c. Phone 3801

name might imply. “Java Head" Is 
the home of one of the principal 
characters in the story, located at 
Salem, Mass.,«.where all the scenes 
are mostly laid, excepting a few in 
China.

DOMINION
Vera Lewis, who appears In sup

port of Laurette Taylor In the Metro 
screen Version of J. Hartley Man
ner»' famous play, 4Peg O’ My Heart," 
at the. Dominion Theatre, Is one 
actress who admits homemaking is 
her chief hobby.

In privât q life Vera IAwis is the 
wife of Ralph Lewis, film and stage 
character actor of note. Miss Lewis 
has had a long and successful stage 
and screen career. Before entering 
picture-work Bite-appeared with James 
K. liavkt li, wa8 In a number of the 
lato Charles Frohman’s productions, 
and in stock in Columbus, Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati and Los Angeleâ.

She made hér debut in the silent 
drama uhder the direction of D. W. 
Griffith with the Biograph' Company. 
Since that time she has appeared in 
"Intolerance." “In the Bishop> Car
riage.” """Lord arid Lady A1 gy. " "Nurse 
Majorie" and “Lombardi Ltd.” fn 
"Peg O’ My Heart." Mis» Lewi* has 
the pan of Mta. Chichester.

Kin* VldOJP" : directed "Peg O’ My 
Heart.” »

ROYAL VICTORIA

ROYAL: TO-DAY
Two Comedy .Features on One Programme. 

First Time in Victoria.

Charlie Chaplin
In Ilis Latest Feature

■83= «THE PILGRIM”
Four Reels That Make Grinnere Out of Simmers.

FEATURE No. 2
Thomas II. luce Presents

Douglas MacLean in Bellboy 13
A Merry Mix-Up of Love and Laughter.

Sleeping in church and other tricks 
employed by some churchgoers to 
dodge the collection would soon be
come a lost art If all parsons adopted 
Charles Chaplin’s method in "The 
Pilgrim." the First National feature 
that Is filling the Royal Theatre this 
week and making the rafters ring 
with laughter.

Chaplin as "The Pilgrim.” is 
forced into the pulpit, lie happens 
to be an ex-convicL but is wearing 

parson's clothing. The collection 
interests him particularly.

When the ushers pass the boxes he 
follows their every movement, and 
there isn't ■-% chance In the world for 
any one to walk out or snooze through 
the collection while his eagle eye is 
on fh.' j ifc

As ï "spOttbr.” Charles goes to th<- 
head of the class.

To the= lover-bf efei* humor; “fW-ll 
Boy 13," Thomas H. Ince’s latest 
comedy production which Is showing 
In addition to the above features will 
bo a rare treat. A bom comedian, 
Douglas MacLean, has portrayed the 
character of Harry Elrod, a young 
bond salesman, who becomes a bell 
hop, with a skill that keeps everyone 
in convulsions of mirth. Romance, 
thrills an<l humorous situations have 
been combined in one of the clever
est farces ever filmed.

and it earns the distinction of being 
unique. Just "how cbme" no one in 
America has yet been able to ascer 
tain.- Pola Negri is winning enviable 
fame as the star of "Passion." the 
super-drama which First National Is 
presenting at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre next week. Her portrayal of 
the leading character in this play Is 
said to be one of the best perform
ances ever offered on the silent stage.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION
BY MOTION PICTURES

At the Capitol Theatre on Thurs
day, commencing at 11 o'clock, the 
Imperial Till Company will stage 
free series of motion picture films 
showing the ramifications of road 
construction, which, from an en
gineering and educational standpoint, 
should be very Instructive.

These pictures have been prepared 
with a great deal of trouble and care, 
and clearly show the eevefre tests the 
modern highway is subjected to. and 
are purely an educational and In
structive feature.

The general public Is Invited to at
tend. The proceedings will last 
three-Quarters of an hour. The In
vitation Is sent out by the Imperial 
uiL Limit « d.

POLA NEGRI IN
“PASSION" TO SHOW 

AT ROYAL MONDAY
Pola Negri was called by one critic 

"a serious dramatic star with a 
funny name" it la a name quite 
unlike "anything else on the market,”

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Ail.(lives 5th Itegimcnt Canadian Garrison Artillery

Armories, Bay Street, TO-NIGHT at 8 o’Clock
BASKETBALL—V. I. A. A. vs. J. B. A. A.

DANCING : ADMISSION 15c
6th Regiment Band In Attendance

6V--y ■ r*. V- . ■■■■■- - -,• ■
| Msmbera of H.M, Forces in Uniform Admitted Free

FREE LECTURES
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium, March 6,7,8

DR. J. CURTIS LAWSON begs to 
Introduce to Victoria Citizens

DR. FRANK E. 
DORCHESTER
The world's most eminent authority 
In Psycho-Physical Education, who 
will lecture here on Health. Effici
ency, Development of Mind and 
Body, and on Psychology plus 
Physiologies! Principles. I>r. Dor
chester's views and proofs have
never -before...lean__ to
Victorian*. Don't mis* him. 
TUESDAY NIGHT, 8 sharp. Cham

ber of Commerce Auditorium. Dr. 
Dorchester on "The Common 
Sense of Health.''

WEDNESDAY NIGHT—Dr. Dor
chester on “The Co-operative 
Make-up of Man."

THURSDAY NIGHT—Dr. Lawson 
on “Texemia—the Cause of Di$-

!f you are a business man seeking 
efficiency; tf you seek health, body 
development, or anything affecting 
mental-physical welfare—COME! DR. F. 1L PORCH La-LH

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Price»: 15c, 20c; Children, 5c, 10c 
Join the Army of Joy Seekers

TOM MIX
With a Monocle, in

“Do and Dare”
A riot of Joy awaits you—it’s great 

—the best yeL
Extra Marimba 8<fc|o

by II. Plgott
A Feature Attraction Alone

GRAIN ELEVATOR 
SITUATION III BC.

Prepared to Build in Vancou
ver When Time Is Ripe

If the United Grain Growers have 
lost money through such side issues 
a i sawmills, retail business and agri
cultural machinery, it iz their own 
fault, said C. E. Hope. Western 
director of the organization, at a 
meeting of the shareholders held here 
yesterday. The retail business whlJh 
they had entered upon in this Pro
vince has been dropped, and Mr. Hope 
expressed the opinion that the other 
sidelines should be dropped also.

During the discussion, it developed 
that of the 35.000 members In all 
parts of Canada there are about 1,700 
whose addressee cannot be ascertain
ed, for the purpose of paying divi
dends due them. Tld» càme out when 
some of those present complained 
that they had received no notice, and 
were obliged to confess that -wh^n 
they moved from the Prairie they had 
not. lpift juur iofonofttlon regarding 
their change of address.

The chair at the gathering was oc 
cupied by J. Allen, who gave an ac 
count of the -annual meeting to which 
he was a delegate last November.

W. H. Be well, a past auditor of the 
United Grain Growers, was present 
He went into the annual statement, 
and expressed his complete satlsfac 
tlon.

Mr. Hope spoke at some length on 
the operations of the ^company. As 
a director, he had found that things 
looked quite different from the In
side. The company was in & position 
considerably to expand, and was quite 
conversant with the demand for more 
elevator spare at Vancouver. The 
demand of the shareholders, especi
ally those of them Who had retired, 
was for dividends. This was an ad
ditional reason for not developing 
sidelines and for confining them 
selves to their malp business.

It had not yet been found, possible, 
said he. to work out a plan for a co
operative patronage dividend, mean
ing* à dlŸîdëùd to brofcortion to ifië 
amount of business furnished by the 
individual shareholder. As to the 
situation at Vancouver, when the 
time was ripe the United Grain Grow
ers would t>e prepared to erect an 
elevator there. He declared that the 
part taken In politics by Hon. T. A. 
Crerar had been of considerable ser

vice to jhe farmers. This view, he 
said, was general throughout the 
Middle West.

BAND CONCERT AT 
CAPITOL SUNDAY

(F=

English Night Will Be Fea
tured To-morrow

The "special nights" at the Sunday 
evening band concerts, given by the 
18th Canadian Scottish band at the 
Capitol, are proving very popular, 
and are attended by large audiences 
on each evening. Following the 
Scottish, Irish and Welsh nights, to
morrow evening - will witness an 
"English night." and Is under the dis
tinguished patronage of. His Honor 
Lieut.-Uovernor Walter C. Nichol 
and Mrs. Nichol. In the programme 
are embodied more of the well-known 
English songs to be found In the 
"Voyage of a Troopship,” and the 
“Grand Selection of ''English Melo- 
dlî8 ” There will be three vocalists, 

’* Mfss 'ifftte Hemming, coritt^to. whti 
y ill sing “The Lost Chord,” by re
quest; Ernest Butterworth. in "The 
Village Blacksmith,” also by request, 
and Lionel Swift in "The Admiral's 
Broom.” The programme Is as foi 
lows:
March, "Colonel Bogey........... .Alford
Selection, "The Gondoliers’. ,$«441 van 
Song, "The Village Blacksmith”

(By requeif)  .....................  Weiss
Mr. Ernest Butterworth, Basso. 

Nautlcai Selection, "Voyage on i 
Troopship" ■«,-.» , .>.M4Her

leaving Portsmouth — The 
Hnlrtlfr*« T*»r — Bosuns Vail All 
Hànd»—Up Anchor—Capstan Chorus 
then Fare Thee Well. Fair Porta- 
niuuth Town—The Anchor'» Weighed 
—A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sail- 
Prayer in the Storm—Fair Weather 
— Santa lAiela—Well Rant and We ll 
Roar Like Tru* British Sailor»—Tom 
Bowling—The White Squall—Saturday 
Mgbt in the Fo'castle—Hornpipes and 

Fifes —* Rule Britannia.
Song, "The Lost Chord" (By re

quest) ....................,................ Sullivan
Miss Kate Hemming. Contralto. 

Military Fantasia. "Military Tattoo”

Song, "The Adnflral's Broom,” Sevan 
Mr. Lionel Swift, Baritone. 

Grand Seleetion of English Mvlor
dies ................. à........................... iAthgey
Including—Heart* »fe Oak—Cherry 
Ripe—On the Bank* of Allan Water 
—The Darling White Sergeant — The 
Bay nf Biscay—dir Roger de Coverley 
- Salley in Our Aliev -Come Law. 
•n<* L*de — British Orenarilers — 
Soldier's Joy—Rule Jtrltannla-^iod 

Seve the King.
fftoomninlit, Mrs. a. j. Qlbeoaa

The great show is coming here! 
We take pleasure in announcing 
the coming of the magnificent 
screen love story, already hailed 
by press arid public as the greatest 
sensation In motion pictures 

to-day.

Marion Davies

When Knighthood 
Was in Flower

See it—It’s a gorgeous adventure 
you can never fprget.

At DOMINION
Week After Next

ANNOUNCEMENT
A TESTIMONIAL 

• CONCERT
Will Be Given on

Thursday, March, 15
to

Mr. George J. Dyke
at the

PANTAGES THEATRE
Under Distinguished Patronage

singers and instrumentalists 
have readily consented to as
sist.

Further Particulars Later .

MERCHANTS' LUNCH DAILY 5Ce

DANCING
TO-NIGHT

Chamber of Commerce Cafe
Refreshments Moderately Priced 

A Place for Nice Pegple 
Zala’a Orchestra

REGULAR EVENING DINNER SOe

Coming
ROYAL

NEXT WEEK

The Gréât Polish Staiy in

PASSION
With a Cast of 5,000, “Passion" Is the Most Wonderful 

Film in Existence.

WERE ELECTED
Change Made by Cowichan 

Women’s Institute
Special to The Times.

Duncan.—Dr. Waraock, Deputy 
Minister of Agricultural and Super-1 
intendent of Womens Institutes, 
called a meeting of the Cowichan 
Women's Institute for Thursday 
afternoon to discuss the situation 
arising from the resignation of a 
number of the directors. About sixty 
wqmen attended and Dr. Waroock 
Clearly outlined where there had been 
failures made in not keeping within 
the regulations and In not keeping 
accounts quite as they should be 
kept The laxity was such that he 
Stated" IT Was nTgh*""time" ‘someone 
railed attention to the matters m 
question. The auditor's statement 
had been received and the qualifying 
letter showed an unsatisfactory state 
of.affairs, he said. The unpleasant
ness that had arisen would haveir . ..been avoided'had the members of the 
Institute been taken completely Into 
the confidence of the directors. Dr. 
Warnoek condemned secret and 
tocratic methods and compared the 
Institutes to joint-stock companies.

Dr. .rWamoek-assured the ptlst sec
retary that the incoming one would 
now find everything straight sailing

After everything connected with 
the accounts had been made quite 
clear. Ur. Warnoek left the chair and 
Miss Wilson was chosen chairman.

New Directors.
On motion of Mrs. Neal, the In

stitute by a standing vote almost 
unanimously decided that as the an
nual meeting had been most irregu
lar the elections then made should 
be cancelled.

Mr a Paterson suggested that all 
members who had been on the last 
year’s board should refrain from ex
cepting re-election. This affected 
only Mrs. Henderson, who gracefully 
withdrew her name.

The following directors were then 
elected: Mrs. Fleming. Mrs. limes 
Noad. Miss Wilson, Mr». Neal and 
Mrs. Warwick. Mrs. Fleming was at

subsequent meeting of the direc
tors made president, Mrs. Innés-Noad 
vice-president and Mrs. Neal secre
tary-treasurer.

The above ladies are new to the

RHEUMATIC AGONY
ACHES, RAINS. SWELLING. STIFF. 
N ESS, SOREN ESS AND INFLAMM A- 
7ION NEED NO LONGER BE SUF. 

FERED NOW.

“WHY7” Yeu Aek. Read Thie.

A hot bath In the highly medicated 
and oxygenated mineral water produced 
by Reudel Bath Salt rates Is guaranteed 
trr rtd you of the misery within ten 
minutes. Try it to-night. Millions of 
•>ackete of this remarkable preparation 
have been sold during the past two 
years, and-the sale" is Increasing every 
day. This should convince even the 
most geeptical of Ita real merit. All 
chemista keep Reudel Bath Malt rate* in 
stock, put up In packets of convenient 
size and at very low price. A*k your 
chemist what his customers have to say 
about It. (Advt.)

Give the Children
Pyre Cod Liver Oil

In Winter
Dr. Grahame’8 Cod Liver.. Gil 
Emulsion contains the finest 
Norwegian OH in pleasant 
emulsion form. Children like It; • 
50( and $1.00 bottles, at

VICTORIA OWL DRUG™
J.G M “CFARLANE mor 

DOUOUS 6'JOHNSON STS VICTORIABf

FROLASET 
FRONT LAC'E 

CORSETS

TI1E LATEST 
IN

MILLINERY
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 1 p. m.

New Spring Coats
In a Wonderfully Good Collection 

of Smart Styles
f 18.50, §21.50,, 825.00 and §2^50

Here arc Coats that will immediately appeal to 
women Seeking models of smart style and’ quality 
fabries. There are many styles to choose from; 
models that hang loose from the shoulders, short . 
jaunty halted sports coats and very tailored effects. 
Sonic are shoulder lined, others are unlined. Ercry
required rotor rffect fnr'Spring is tn tie found here."...
Investigate these values Monday, we eau show "you 
the coat vou Avant" at the price vou will he glad to 
pay—818.50, §21.50, §25.00 and §29.50.

Spring Coatings 

In Attractive Weaves and 

Colors

LIGHT WEIGHT POLO CLOTHS—
A material with a nice soft finish anil 
of light weight.1 The * new colors we. 
have just reéeived include champagne, 
fawn, light grey ,an.t m am, 56 inches 
wide, §2.75 a yard.
INVISIBLE SELF STRIPE POLO 
CLOTHS—
A very now ami appropriate pile fabric 
with a flat self stripe. Colors include 
primrose, champagne, light grey and 
cream ; 56 inches wide, $2.95 a yard.
SPORTS COATINGS—
These are in bright and attractive 
shades of mauve, blue and champagne 
with ever no faint a check which blends 
beautifully.; 56 inches wide. $3.75 a 
yard.
jSl'EDE VELOVRS—
A very fine and softly woven fabric 
for Spring suits, coats, etc. Colors in- • 
elude grey, taupe and russet ; 56 inches 
wide, $5,75 a yard. . ......... ..........

Featuring a Splendid 

. Assortment of New

Buckles

and Ornaments

For Spring Dresses, Wraps, Suits, 
Etc.

Buckles and Clasps for dresses, 
suits ami wraps, are in Egyptian, 
Japanese and novel designs in 
blue and gold, brown and gold, 
black and silver, black and gold 
and jet—$1.00 to $2.75.
Jet Cabachons, round or oval,
65ft to 05ft.
13-Inch Tassels in sand and gold, 
brown ami silver and black and 
gold, $1.25 each.
17-Inch Tassels, in black run with 
silver, $1.75 each.

Blouses and Corsets 1878 
1211 Douglas Street

Telephone 1876 , First Floor 1877

work with the reception ot Mrs. 
tleminir who was president ot an 
Institute tn Alberta.

CUR SEMI-FINAL
FOOTBALL GAME

Special to The Times.
Nanaimo:—The Nanaimo City foot

ball team will meet the Davenports 
of this city In the semi-final» for the 
llrackman-Ker Cup bn the Central 
Sports Grounds this afternoon. The 
Davenport* art) a second division 
team and they reached the semi
finals of the Cup through their steady 
and consistent playing. <>n several 
occasions they played the first di 
vision teams to » draw. Nanaimo 
City, on the other hand, is consider 
ed the best team on the Island, and 
in to-day’s game will have their 
strongest lineup--Rout ledge, Bell and 
Foster; McCormick, McDougall a'nd 
Stobbart McMillan. Dickinson, Ap 
pleby, Clarke and McVle.

Local customs collections during

Excise Taxes .......................... 7,799.23
KxHse Duties .......................... 112.00
Sundry Collections ................ 561.80

Total ................. ...................$11,841.^
Judgment Given.

Judgp Barker nresidedd at sittings 
of the County Court, the following 
cases being disposed of:

The case of the J. 11. Goodhue Co- 
Ltd., versus Frank1 Partridge, was 
heard. Judgment was given for the 
plaintiff with costs. The defendant, 
who Is a merchant In Cumberland, 
had ordered certain goods d&jm tjie 
plaintiff company through- Lt» agent? 
The amount of the claim was $84.64, 
and after the writ was served the 
defendant $>aid inti» court $63.35 in 
full satisfaction of the plaintiff's 
claim. The plaintiff company held 
It was entitled to full amount as 
claimed and in the County. Court the 
judge considered it was entitled to 
the full amount and gave judgment 
accordingly.

In the case of the Nanaimo Meat 
£ Producer fompany. Ltd., vs. Hr Rr 
Dindon, judgment was given plaintiff 
fo9 the sum of $645.29 and costs.

drcil were made up. and about sev 
ent>* enjoyed the dancing, for which 
Mrs. Smith kindly provided the music 
free of charge. The Misses Bonnca 
most generously lent their tea rooms 
for the cards, and J. Mutter lent the 
room for dancing. The prises for the

Mrs. Willett, Mrs. H. A. Patterson, 
Messds. Helen Bros, and Messrs. 
Powell JTml McMillan were won by 
Mrs. McNichoi, first lady; Mr. O'Neil, 
first gentleman, and Mrs. T. Pitt and 
Mr. Batstone, consolation.

CARD PARTY AND
DANCE A SUCCESS

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Annual Grand Masquerade Ball

Thursday, March 8
K. OF P." HALL, NORTH PARK STREET 

Twelve good prizes Including Ton of CouL Tickets $1.00 
* FindleTs Orchestra.

TO MEET IN JULY.

Dates for the 17th annqal conven
tion of th<- Western Canada Irriga
tion Association to be held at Pentic
ton have been selected. The conven
tion will take place on Wednesday,

THE HEW FRENCH NEW EOT,
THERAPIOIM NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3*o. 1 for Bladder Catarrh Mo. $ for Blood * 
•kta Diseaaei. Mo 3 for Oroale Was hi Mesa.

a-LXCLMt, Mad Co.,1

Thursday and Friday, July H, 12 and 
13.

Penticton was chopen at the last 
convention as the place for the 1923 
gathering, but It was not until last 
week-end that the dates were fixed. 
Definite arrangements for the ses
sions were made at an executive 
meeting at Slcamouz last Friday.

NNWXWWWVV

Special to The Time». 
Duncan—The card party and dance 
i Thursday evening arranged by1 

Mrs. W. A. Willett, assisted by Mrs. 
H. A. Pattereqn and Mrs. N. R. Craig 
proved an outstanding success. Over 
thirty tables of bridge and »

......... ..

•IÏJ
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LABOR NI PUCES 
BEE 1 ITS 
' ‘IME LIST

85 Concerns With Employees 
Savings Accounts Report 

Friendly Relations

Locomotive Brotherhood 
Makes Great Success

New York, March 3.—Labor no 
longer regarde the bank aa a capital
istic stronghold. Muscle has placed 
the job of making money from money 
dn the list of approved skilled trades.

Trade union banks are increasing 
In number. They are hailed as stal- 

"Wart IWtvers In SecuAt* Tabor's long
time aspirations. In fact, the old- 
time banker and the full-time boiler
maker can now walk arm in arm 
without f<|ar of criticism. They have 
become members of a “union" which 
•ses no necessity fof the closed shop 
principle.

This has been brought about 
through better understanding be
tween capital and labor, économiste 
■ay. It Is received In some quarters 
a* a sign that labor is becoming in- 
«reaaingjy less mistrustful of capital.

Opinions differ as to how this 
better understanding came to be de
veloped and expressed In banking ac
tivities. The explanation most wide
ly accepted gives credit to big busi
ness concerns which have established 
savings organisations for the benefit 
of their employees. These savings 
organizations, run on banking prin
ciples. have won the support and 
respect of wage earners. Labor has 
learned that the hanking business 
does not call for the exploitation of 
Industrial workers—that the dollar 
engaged In legitimate occupation in 
the financial field is entitled to profit. 

Increases Friendly Feeling.
Reports secured by the National 

Industrial conference Board from 
eighty business concerns which con
duct savings organisations furnish 
example» of the success attending 
financial relations between employees 
and employers. Men and women 
who had never taken the trouble to 
open a bank account found It con- 
VeliTéht 16. stftrt a savings account la 
their place of employment. This In
troduction to banking methods 
pleased wage earners. They were 
quick to recognise the advantages of 
thrift. Thus, it is claimed, labor 
strated Its friendly relations with 
bànklng

In mahy plants which have re-

Rarted to L the National Industrial 
(inference Board, the company sets 

as banker for the employees. In 
which case the rate of interest paid 
on employees' deposits Is usually 
higher than that obtainable In sav
ings banks. In other plants, the 
company deposits the employees' 
savings In a local savings bank, 
thereby saving the worker the time 
and trouble of going to the bank him
self. A plan of this type has been 

*ln operation In the Crompton- 
Knowles Loom Works, Worcester. 
Mass., since December, lilt. This 
company reports that since that date 
approximately $215,000 has been de
posited by Its employees In the five 
savings banka of the city.

One of the most Interesting Indus
trial savings plans 'is that of the 
Weetlnghouee Electric-and Mo** «lec
turing Company of Pittsburgh. Under 
this plan If an employee becomes a 
depositor in the savings fund to the 
extent of 2 per cent, of hie earnings 
he le Insured by the company for 
$500. This Insurance is increased 
$100 each year after the sixth year of 
service up to $2.000 for employees of 
fifteen years service. Interest is paid 
on the employees* savings at the rate 
of 4H per cent. The plan also in
cludes a loan feature, whereby the 
depositor may borrow up to 90 per 
cent, of his savings at 6 per cent.;- 
but without sacrificing the 4V4 per 
cent, interest to which his deposits 
are entitled, or his Insurance

The United (las Improvement Em
ployees* Association, of Philadelphia, 
which pa vs 6 per cent, interest on de
posits from its $.421 members during 
posits from Its 2.428 members during

the fiscal year ending Nov. 38, l»2f, 
I181.885.4S.

Can Buy Company Btoek.
The United States Steel Corpor 

tlon Is among the pioneers that en 
couraged financial co-operation with 
wage earners. In 1903 the corpora
tion offered to its employees an op
portunity to subscribe for shares of 
Its common stobk. Employees to-day 
own stock of a par value of approxi
mately iis.oeo.eeo.

Engineers Become Bankers.
A late development in labor-bank

ing circles has to do with the pur
chase by the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers of a substantial Inter
est In the Empire Trust Company. 
This transaction offers further proof 
that old barriers of antagonism and 
suspicion are disappearing. Instead 
of the representative of labor being 
arrayed against the representatives 
of capital they will assemble har
moniously around the directors' table. 
The roll call will account for the 
presence among others of Leroy W. 
Baldwin, President of the Trust Com- 
sny; Warren B. Stone. Grand Chief 
of the Brotherhood of -Locomotive 
Engineers; William B. Prenter. Sec
retary and Treasurer of the Brother- 
heed, and He financial adviser for 
forty years. Charles M. Schwab, of 
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation; T. 
Coleman du Pont. August Heckscher 
and Minor C. Keith.

In the old days Mr. Baldwin. Mr. 
Schwab and Mr. Du Font wouW have 
been described by radical laboritee as 
typical of the capitalistic class. Mr. 
Stone and Mr. Prenter are worthy 
representatives of the best elements 
in organized labor. At the conclusion 
of their negotiation# Mr. Baldwin is 
quoted as saying: "In all that has 
taken place with Mr. Stone and his 
colleagues we have found them to be 
keen, capable, forward-looking busi
ness men. They think straight. talk 
straight and act straight. Throughout 
the negotiations our relations have 
been most pleasant. Ws will work 
together in close harmony under the 
present management and organization1 
of the Empire Trust Company, which 
will remain Intact.**

Independent of this bank affiliation 
the Brotherhood announces its in
tention of applying for a charter for 
en institution to be owned exclusively 
by the union. It will have branch 
banks in various parts of the city.

Mr. Stone says: ‘By entering the 
field of economics through banking, 
the Brotherhood feels it will be en
abled to exert an Influence that will 
further develop those principles which 
underlie all our endeavors."

The theory that banking is a 
powerful factoi* in the field of 
economics has always been empha
sised hg; leaders of eapilAl- Bo. it 
would seem, labor and capital have 
come to a complete mutual under
standing on the subject of banking.

Trade union banks also have found 
the business at banking profitable. Of 
the ten established in this country in 
the past three years, the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers’ Co-opera
tive National of Cleveland . is the 
acknowledged leader. It lie opening 
In November. 1920. $861,Mb of its 
subscribed capital stock of $1.800,000 
was paid In. For a time, the bank 
grew at the rate of $l.060,008 a month. 
In a recent report, assets of $16,647,- 
800 are recorded. Depositors share 
in the profits as well as draw regular 
interest rates.

MathlnistaP Bank Base Well.
Another staunch institution is the 

Mount Vernon Savings Bank of 
Washington. D. C.. organised by the 
International Association of Ma
chinists. Beginning In May, 1920, 
with a paid in capital of $200.000. its

Ent resources are reported sji 
1,000. Its board of twenty-one 
tore has only ten members who 

are in any way connected with Or
ganised labor Interest». Th» 
outside business men on the direc
torate work In hearty accord with 
their union labor colleagues. Labor 
groups have authorised the charter
ing of eleven new banks In nine 
cities in the coming year. Trade 
union banks are already operating In 
New York. Cleveland. Washington, 
Chicago. Birmingham. Ala^ Ban 
Bernardino. Cal.: Tucson. Arts., and 
Three Fork*. Mont.

Economists, pointing to the fact 
that labor and capital are working in 
newly established harmony-In. the 
fields of finance, say that the mis
sionary service accomplished by 
banking will result in a better under
standing In all fields of Industry.

.A faint hem Is considered an easy 
mark for the up-to-date girl.

Uncommon
Sense

If you find somrthing that MoTig# to 
another person you must advertise it. 
That is a law and it is uncommon good 
sense. If you lose a thing you immediate
ly look in the advertisement columns for 
the finder. That is also uncommon good

If you have something that you want 
to dispose of the same principle is un
common sense, because there are hun
dreds of people who want what you have 
to sell. It is absolutely natural for them , 
to watch this newspaper’s advertisements 
for the things they want—juat as you’d 
watch advertisements for a thing you 
lost.

If you are not telling your news to oar 
readers they do not know what you have 
—how can they!

It. is uncommon good sense to adver
tise to the people of this city through this 
newspaper.

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
james McArthur new -

DOCK MANAGER FOR 
C. N. R. AT VANCOUVER

Popular Wharf Manager for 
Many Years at This Port is 
Given Wall-merited Pro
motion in Service—Pres
entation Made at Luncheon 
Tendered To-day by 
Transportation Friends

James McArthur, prominently 
identified with the transporta
tion community in Victoria, and 
for many years associated with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific coast 
steamship service, has been ap
pointed dock manager for life 
Canadian National Railways at 
Vancouver.

Felicitous speeches, short and 
to the point, were a feature of a 
luncheon given to-day in honor of. 
Mr. McArthur by a few of hi* closest 
transportation friends in the city. 
Among those who met at the New 
England Hotel to extend congratula
tions and beat wishes to Mr. Mc
Arthur were: Charles F. Earle, dis
trict passenger agent. Canadian Na
tional Railways; William N. Allan, 
general agent. Admiral Line; L. D. 
Chetham, district, passenger agent. 
Canadian Pacific Railway; W. R. 
Dale, general agent. Great Northern 
Railway; Fred. O. Finn, general 
agent, Chicago, Milwaukee Ac St. 
Paul Railway; Charles McIntosh, 
agent Esquimau 4k. Nanaimo, Rail-, 
way; A. H. Hehb. city agent Great 
Northern Railway; W, H. Gardner, 
freight agent Canadian Pacific Rail
way. and Capt. E. Kelly, dock super
intendent at the Rithet Consolidated, 
Ltd., wharves:

Presentation Made.
During the course of the luncheon. 

Mr. McArthur was presented with a 
handsoftiely engraved silver cigarette 
esse as a token of the high esteem 16 
which he la held by his transporta
tion and other friends.

Mr. McArthur has been in the 
transportation business from the 
time he left school here. He started 
In 1$97 with the old Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company, in the days 
when Capt. John Irving was mana
ger In those days the steamers 
Islander, subsequently lost, and the 
Charmer. Amur and other well 
known craft, berthed at the old Hud
son’s Bay wharf In the Inner Har
bor. When the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company was absorbed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway's B. 
C. Coast Btsamehlp Service, Mr. Mc
Arthur remained with the service 
until 7uhe T. 1987. when he severed 
hi» connection with the company to 
become general agent for the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company at Se
attle.

Rate Wsr Manager.
He held this position during the 

progress of the famous passenger 
rate war between the U. C. Coast 
Steamship Service and the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company In 190$, 
When passengers were transport*d 
between Victoria and .Seattle at 
1 wen*y-five rente per head. These 
were great days m passenger compe
tition when the steamship Princess 
Victoria had daily speed tests with 
the steamers Iroquois and Chippewa.

In 1911 Mr. McArthur resigned 
from the service of the Puget Sound 
Navigation < 'ompany and took over 
the post "of dock and freight agent 
ft i the Grand Trunk Pacific Steam
ship Company^et Victoria. Since the 
amalgamation of the Canadian Na
tional Railways and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, Mr. McArthur has 
held the dual berth of dock agent at 
the Grand Trunk Pacific wharves In 
the Inner Harbor and the < '. N It 
ocean docks at Ogden Point. -t

He leaves here with the best wishes 
of the transportation field for the 
success of hie future career. Me will 
take over hie new Julies aa dock 
agent for the Canadian National Rail
ways »t Vancouver on Monday. *

Hie Successor.
John Carroll, dock agent for the C. 

N. R. at Seattle, will take over Mr. 
McArthur's duties In Victoria.

PUTTING HIM RIGHT.

‘The cheek of that old guy adver- 
ifSfnrfbt*'* eftsuffevr. Sal*1#*' want
ed a man who wouldn't drive dver 
eighteen miles an hour." .

"What did you say?"
*T told him he didn’t want no 

chauffeur; what he wanted was a 
nurse to take him out in a baby car
riage." ________________

By adding another syllable to 
"short” it becomes shorter.

LEAVES TO-DAY
S5. President McKinley Away 

for Orient; Ship’s Editor 
Missing

With a capacity cargo and good 
list of passengers aboard, the Ad
miral-Oriental liner President Mc
Kinley, Captain Alvin Luette, nr 
rived at Ogden Point about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon on her way out to sea 
from Seattle.....

Forty steerage ‘passengers « 
barked at this port for the Orient.

The ship is posted to clear at 6.80 
p.m. for Yokohama and Manila.

Missing from the ship's personnel 
this voyag ewill tie Jerry O’Keefe, 
editor of the "McKinley Morning 
Kick,** the ship’s dally mimeographed 
newspaper, which was Inaugurated 
by Capt. Gerard T. January. Jerry 
O’Keefe has decided to take a spell 
ashore and will visit his people In 
California. It is not known whether 
the ship's paper will be published 
regularly on the present voyage.

Jackson Inbound.
The steamship President Jackson. 

Capt. John Griffith, is due to arrive 
here on Tuesday from the Orient, but 
up to a late hour to-day the local 
agents had not been definitely ad
vised of the tithe of the ship's arrival.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle, March 2.—Arrived: Point 

Judith. Han Francisco; Lewis I wick - 
enbach. Point Oalbel, Ruth Alexander, 
San Pedro. * Sailed: Edmore, Dairen; 
Admiral Dewey. Han Pedro; J. A. 
Mofr&tt, San Francisco; La Brea, 
Oleum.

Juneau. March 2—Sailed: Spokane, 
southbound.

Aberdeen, Wash.. March 2.—Ar 
rived : Hart wood. Han Francisco; Vir
ginia Oleeen. Tacoma.

Tacoma, March t.—Arrived: I Air
line, San Francisco; Dorothy Alex
ander, Kan Francisco; Amur, Granby, 
H. C ; Fulton. Vancouver, B. H. Sail 
ed: Lewis Luckenbach, New York
via ports; Fulton. Vancouver.

San Francisco. March 2.—Arrived : 
Tamaipai*. Gray's Harbor: Montauk, 
Philadelphia. Hailed; Johan Poulsen, 
Portland ; El Segundo. Beattie; Wai- 
otapu. Hydn+y.^^^

Yokohama, Feb. 27.—Empress of 
France, New York.

New York. March 2—Chicago, 
Havre; Taormina, Naples; Herman 
Brash, Vancouver. —/■■*- -

Panama Canal, March 1.—Highland 
Heather. San Francisco.

Hamburg. Feb. 2$.—Texan, San 
Francisco.

Yokohama, March 1.—West Keats, 
Portland.

Genoa. Feb. 28.—Portland Mara. 
Portland, Ore.

•ailed.
Trieste. Feb. 26.— President Wilson, 

New York
Christiania. Feb. 24.—Bergeneef- 

New York.
Palermo. March 2 ( aronia from

New York, Constantinople
Bombay, March t—Samaria. Co

lombo. *1
New York. March 2 —J. A. Moffett. 

Los Angeles.
Kobe, Feb. 2$.—Empress of Rusais. 

Vancouver.
Cebu, March 1.—Tjlelak, San Fran

cisco
Hongkong. March 1.—West Ivan, 

San Francisco.
Panama, March 1. -George H. 

Jones. Los Angeles; John D. Rocke
feller. Los Angeles.

New York, March 2.—W. S. RUeem, 
Los Angeles.

Portland, March 2.—Arrived: , J. 
Luckenbach. New York; West l«llp. 
San Francisco.

BATTERED CRUFT 
AT PORT ANGELES

Taiyo Maru Will Be Towed to 
Vancouver to Load for 

Japan
Seattle. March 2.—After battling 

heavy seas and galea which carried 
away her masts and twisted off her 
rudder post, the Japanese harquen- 
tlne Taiyo Maru Is in port at Port 
Angeles, completing a voyage of 77

Enquiring into Lake Freight Rates

Tfc* Royal Commission to inquire into die lake freight rates situation 
meetins in Winnipeg. The photo shows the members, right to left: 

Brig.-Gen. L. T. Tremblay, of Quabec; S. J. McLean, of Ottawa, 
chairman, and Levi ♦Thompson, of Saskatchewan.

3*

days from Osaka. The vessel was 
met off Cape Flattery by the tug Sea 
Monarch which towed tbs storm bat
tered boat to port.

Capt U. Uyama, master of the 
Taiyo, said he encountered very se
vere storms and heavy seas soon 
after leaving Osaka, which continued 
for nearly two months. The Taiyo 
sailed from Osaka December 1$ and 
the "hoodoo day" haunted the ship 
during her long trane-Pacific voyage. 
While she was yet in Japanese 
waters, the heavy gales smashed her 
topmast. Temporary repairs were 
made and she continued on her 
course. The storms broke again and 
very little headway was made. On 
January 21. when the Taiyo was in 
longitude 180 degrees, she iwn into 
another terrific storm. Heavy com
bers smashed the vessel's rudder and 
left her helpless In the trough of the 
***#• A.lUTX rudder was rigged and 
the ship righted after being In à 
perilous position for many hours.

Giant seas broke over the Nippon 
sailing vessel as her crew was at 
work rigging the Jury rudder. Pro
gress was slow after the breaking of 
the rudder. Captain Uyama said, and 
the tug Sea Monarch was a welcome 
sight as she steamed for the storm- 
battered sailing craft off Capo Flat
tery. The Taiyo will be towed to 
Vancouver, B. C., where she will load 
a cargo of lumber for Japan.

U
Norwegian Steamer Pacific 

Chartered for Two Trips 
to San Pedro

Ban PVancisco, March 8.—The Nor
wegian steamer Pacific has been 
chartered by the George E. Billings 
Company for two round voyages be
tween British Columbia and Ban 
Pedro, it was announcsd to-day. The 
rate was not made publie. The regis
try of the vessel forced the charters 
to operate between a foreign and 
American port under thé American 
coastwise laws. The vessel will load 
lumber in British Columbia on both 
trips.

The steam schooner J. B. fltetsrm 
has been purchased by the .A. B. 
Johnson Lumber Company from the 
Pacific Mercantile Marine Company 
under private terms.- The vessel has 
been operate* between <S*wVO -Har
bor and flan Pedro In the lumber 
trade.

Local offices of the Shipping Board 
have ordered the concrete tankers 
Peralta and Palo Alta laid up at 
Benicia and the vessels were removed 
to-d*y from their moorings at the 
former Liberty yards at Alameda and 
taken to the “Vacation" grounds. 
This Is the first time the shins have 
been moved since they were launched

Blaze on Babinda, Off Cali- ln m* ,w
fornia Coast, Threatened 

Fuel Tank
San Francisco, March 3.—Fire 

burst out in the engine room of 
the motorship Babinda, threat
ening the fuel taulf, when she 
was off Santa Cruz, California, 
early to-day, and after the ves
sel called for. help the steam 
sehooner Celilo removed the 
crew. - Wireless messages de
scribing the fire and rescue were 
picked up by the beach station of the 
Federal Telegraph Company here.

The Celilo, too, had been coming 
north from Ban Pedro and the two 
ships were traveling not many miles 
spart when the Babfnda'e 8. O. S. was 
sent out. Apparently the Bablnda'e 
wireless set was abandoned soon af- < 
ter she called for aid. as local sta
tions picked up no details after the 
8. O. S. until the Celilo reached the 
scene. The ' Celilo reported that 
when she stood by the Babinda the 
captain of the motorship said It 
"looks as If it will be impossible to 
keep the fire from the fuel tank.** 

The crew was then transferred.
Burning Ship Sighted.

Santa Crus, Cal., March $.—Spec
tators on a pier here, looking through 
marine glasses, saw the burning and 
abandoned motorship Babinda about 
ten miles to seaward to-day, the 
flames leaping to her trucks. She 
appeared to be drifting slowly In 
snore. The rescue Ship Celilo Wad 
standing by.

The passenger liner Harvard bound 
from Ban Pedro to Ban Francisco, 
was steaming by at the time the fire 
broke out on the Babinda and stood 
by long enough to find that all of the 
crew had been taken off. Several 
fishing launches put out from here to 
the burning vessel, but to the shore 
observers there seemed but little 
chance that any vessel would be able 
to put a tow line aboard. 1

The sight of the burning vessel 
drew hundreds to the beaches and 
the piers. The vessel was lost at 
times in the dense smoke that Sur
rounded her. When first observed 
to-day she was drifting In a position 
about $H miles off Davenport Head, 
and appeared to be gradually heeling 
toward the l>each before an offshore

Imports of lumber Into Ban Fran
cisco from Oregon and Washington 
as well as California ports showed a 
very decided gain for the month of 
February, according to figures com
piled by the Chamber of Commerce.

The FYench steamer Argyll, owned 
and operated by the Compagnie du 
Bolo, is on the drydock at the Bethle
hem Shipbuilding Corporation yards, 
where she will be reconditioned.

Ul
IL

Todd Shipbuilding Plant at 
Tacoma Preparing for 

Event

Ships at a Glance
•hips to Arrive.

Pnoteellaus. Orient. March 6. 
President Jackson. Orient, March I. 
Hans Hameoff, New York. March I. 
Kag» Maru. Orient. March 8. 
Knight Templar, U.K., March 10 
Africa Maru. Orient, March 12. 

^Empress of Russia, Orient, March

Niagara. Australia. March 24. 
Hawaii Maru, Orient, March 27. 
Emperes of Asia. Orient, April 9.

Ships to Sail.
IfreeldenLMçKtnloy, Oslant^Mar. -X 
Empress of Canada, Orient, Mar. 8. 
President Jsckeon. Orient. Mar. 15. 
Empress of Russia. Orient. Mar. 22. 
Proteellaus. Orient. March 22. 
Niagara. Australia March 81. 
Empress of Asia Orient. April 19. 

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p.m. 
dally.

Princes» Louise or Princess Royal 
leaves at 11.46 p.m. dally.

From Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Princess Royal 

arrives 7 am. dally.
Princess Adelaide arrives at 3.16 

pm. daily.
For- Seattle.

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.30 
p.m. dally.

Ftpm Seattle.
Princess Victoria arrives at 1.16 

p.m. dally.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince George leave* each Sunday 
at 11 am.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George arrives each Sunday 

at 7 a.m.
Dlnteldyk, Europe. March 12. 
PlHÉÉTTlIfSrion, Orient, March 

18.
Achilles. Orient, March 29. 
Philoctetea Orient, April 19. 
Achillea Orient April 19.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef ». C.. Limited.

Regular sailings frem Vancouver to 
all BsFt Coeet and Mainland Points, 
Logging ramps and Ginneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
QEO. McGregor, Agent,

Tel. 1926 No. 1 Belmont House

New Craft Will Leave Seattle 
June 9 on Maiden Trip

Seattle, March J —Preparations are 
being made for the launching on 
April IT of the passenger steamship 
Alaska, under construction at the 
Todd Shipbuilding Oompaey,e Taco
ma plant for the Alaska Btsamehlp 
Company. The vessel will sail from 
Seattle for the north June t. al» 
.natlng In. the.Alaska service with the 
steamships Alameda and Northwest 
era- Until the Alaska ie ready for 
service the steamship Victoria will be 
used on the Southwestern Alaska run.

While the actual sailing date for 
the Bering Sea eod fishing banks is a 
month away, the Pacific Codfish Com 
pany is commencing to overhaul two 
units of its fleet, the schooners Chas. 
R. Wilson and John A.

Thff Msteon Line Steamship Lur- 
Ilne will sail for Honolulu to-night 
having been pronounced try inspec
tors perfectly seaworthy and undam
aged by her grounding oil Whldby 
Island last Wednesday.

The steamship Arcadia, of the Cali
fornia Steamship Company's fleet. Is 
due nt Anaeortee Monday with 680 
tons of tinplate for discharge there, 
after which she will shift to Beattie 
to discharge 1,000 tons of general 
cargo.

Either the schooner Rosamond, now 
at Han Francisco, or the Charles F. 
Crocker, at Port Blakeley, will be 
chartered ln a few days by W. L.

Î'omyn Ac Co. to load lumber for the 
lawalian Islands which had been 

hooked for the schooner Watson A. 
West. The Watson A. West was 
recently wrecked on Han Miguel Isl
and nsar Santa Barbara.

Teutons Lead All Nations in 
Construction of New Ship 

Tonnage
•‘Pessimism characterizes nearly 

every utterance, publié and private, 
of the German shipowner and ship 
operator," says the transportation 
division of the~Unlted States Depart
ment of Cdmmerce. "They stress the 
effect of the Versailles Treaty on Ger
man shipping; yet the large com
panies. at Hamburg and Rremen sure 
launching new vessels, and the mod
ern shipbuilding works at North Sea 
and Baltic ports continue today down 
new keels, while hundreds of thou
sands of tone under other flags are 
lying Idle.

Loee of Tonnage
‘‘German shipping in Itself was un

doubtedly ruined as the result of the 
gar. With a gross registered ton- 
nage of about b.RoO.tKH' in 1614. and 
losses of'î.mtW1> tone as a result of 
the treaty at Versailles, Germany’s 
tonnage immediately after the war. 
registered the email total of 400.000."

Recovery Rapid
Opt of a once gigantic fleet, at the 

close of the war Germany was left 
without one ship designed for over
seas traffic. Yet Germany's ship
building programme immediately fol
lowing the war has pulled her up to 
a position that threatens to rank third 
only to Great Britain and America. 
A report Just publtwhel reveals that 
on September 30, 1922, the German 
merchant marine amounted to a to
tal of 2,011.600 gross tons. Despite 
the glut of world tonnage, notwith
standing a disrupted currency and a 
nation supposed to be ruined finan
cially, Germany has the most ambi
tious shipbuilding programme of them 
all.

It has been comparatively recent 
that figures of new German tonnage 
have become available.

RECENT CHARTERS

Clyde Maru. Jap etr..' 3.409 tons, 
Columbia Rivçr and Coos Bay to 
Japan, logs, tiy Robt. Butler Lumber 
Company; terms private.

Heathfield, Br. etr., 3.404 tons. Brit
ish Columbia to Montreal, lumber, 
$16. April loading.

Koshun Maru. Jap. etr.. 3,404 tone. 
North Pacific to Japan, by Suzuki * 
Co.; terms private.

Ypres Maru. Jap. str.. 4,988 tons, 
North Pacific to Japan, lumber, by 
Buzukl A Co.; terms private.

Unnamed Jap. etr.. time charter 
five to seven mont ha Japan delivery, 
American Trading Company.

Parana. Dan. etr., 8,426 tone, time 
charter. North Pacifc to Australia, 
lumber, by J. J. Moore A Co., May

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Times of sunrise and sunset (Parifie 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C. dur
ing the month of March. 1923

Sunrise Sun. et
Day Hour Min. Hour Mm.

1 ......................... 6 55 R
2 ................... ;<• 6 53

I

ïî :EiS: j
:» ......................... «

Mrtenroloeloal Oh»»rvitory. Ooniale, 
Helpht*. Victoria, B C

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C.P.R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a.m. for Fort 
Angelas, Pungenes*. Fort Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.48 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle deity 
except Saturdry at midnight, arriv
ing victoria 9.15 a.m.

E. 1. BLAÇKWOOD, Agent,
M2 Government Rt. Phone 7108 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent,
: P HL Dock Phone 1532

C anadidi' 
National

RE'wy:

Transpacific
Transatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL ~ 
RAILWAYS

via
Vancouver Direct 

or
QXAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIPS
via

Prince Rupert 
See Us for Lowest Rates

Tonffat and Travel Rutrall 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

loading; terms private.
Suez Maru, Jap. sir., 3,820 tons. 

North Pacific to Japan, lumber, by 
Mitsui A Co.; terms private.

North Bend. echr.. 84T tone, Co
lumbia River to Birebane, lumber, by 
American Trading Company ; terms 
private.

FOR WINTER CRUISE
C.P.S.S. Liner Will Leave In 
January, 1924, for N.Ys and 

Proceed Around World
The Empress of Canada, the 

most palatial and speedieet 
steamship on the Pacifie Ocean, 
will make a world cruise from 
Vancouver and Victoria early 
next year. The Canadian Pa
cific Steamships. Ltd., will là 
future operate its own Winter 
cruise* instead of chartering its 
ships to tourist- agencies.

Two distinct tours will be.em- 
i.raced In the Winter cruise of the 
liner Empress of Canada, which will 
sail from Vancouver January >. 1924. 
on an "Around America Cruise.*6 
calling at Ban Francisco, Panama, 
Colon, Havana, and arriving at New 
York January II. The tourist mak
ing the Around America tour from 
this coast will return overland from 
New York.

Second Phase ef Tour.
On her “Around the World Cruise” 

the Empress of Canada will sail from 
New York on January 18, 1914, and 
arriving back at Vancouver May 24, 
1924, to resume her tram-Pacifie 
sailings.

The World cruise of the Empress 
of Canada will last four months, and 
after leaving New York, calls will bo 
made at Funchal, Madeira : Gibral
tar. Algiers, Monaco, Naples. Port 
Said. Buss. Bombay, Colombo, Cal
cutta, Rangoon, Singapore. Batavia, 
Manila, Hongkong, Shanghai, Kobo. 
Yokohama. Hilo and Honolulu. From 
the Hawaiian port the liner will re
turn here.

Three other Winter cruises will be 
run by Canadian Pacific liners early 
In 1924. The liner Empress of Scot
land will sail from New York Janu
ary 14 on a cruise to the Mediter
ranean, Egypt, Holy Land and 
Europe.

Ter» cruise» will be made to the 
West Indies, Panama, and South 
America.

No man should live beyond what ho 
can reasonably expect to borrow.

MAKING THE GRADE
THE

NATIONAL
WAY

YOU TRAVERSE THE 
ROCKIES AT LOWEST 

ALTITUDE

Travel East on the
ctCONTINENTAL

LIMITED”
from VANCOUVER 

7:45 P.M. 
DAILY

Alternate route vis 
steamer to Prince Rupert 
and rail connection.

Too rial and Travel Bares a 
911 C.oTsrsmeet Street

(gnadianfiff; National

1—

TO EUROPE
Make SssfrvetieneNew

Mar. 2)|A#r. 20
Mér. s ..............
Mar. 9jApr. 6

Mentclare 
.. pafWBfc 

Mentcaim
ST. JOHN-CMEBBOUBO-eOUTHAMF. 

TON.HAMBURG
Mar. 17 ...............   M.llta

;,. ;... . .. Emprwe ,f Srwal* 
BT. JOHN.GLASGOW

Mar. » ..............     Maiagama
Mar. 17|A»r. 1» ......................... Marhum
ST. JOHN.CMEBBOUBO.SOUTHÀMF. 

TON-ANTWtBF
Apr. *1 .............................................  Mama
NEW YOBK.^HJ^yjpUBa.iOUTH.

Mar. It..............«... tmpraaa af BHtpIn
Apply to Agente evarywhere, ar J. J. 
1-ORtTBB, General Agent. C. F. B. 
Mellon, Vaneeuver, Telenhene Slymevr 
2110. Canadian Pacific Ballwav Tram.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Two
Transcontinental

Trains Daily
KAMLOOM

CALGARY
EDMONTON

SASKATOON
RIOINA

WINNIFIG
CHICAGO

TORONTO
MONTREAL

Connect In* all U. 8. A. Point, 
and Maritime Prarlacea.
Apply tor particulars to any 
agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
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1S DAYS
CASH SHOE 

SALE
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

649 Yetee Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ■

NEWS IN BRIEF

and
Scout

Sold on Easy Terms of $5.00 pc month.
We Si ll the Best Bicycles

WEREPAIRBUYORSELL
“E—PHONEfSP)1707

PIIMIEYMITCHIE Lr-P
611 VIEW ST.

Singer

T(

SPECIALS
Dimension. Shiplap. Flooring. 

Celling, Lath, etc., etc.

in short lengths. 
Attractive prices.

: f/se

See* 
Our Stock
Use Our Lumber

Then recommend us to your 
• * friends.

BEST MILL

WOOD
FEU CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77. 2314- Government 8t.

COFFEE

BEST

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at .. 

10 Bicycles at 
15 Bicycles at .. 
15 Bicycles at ..

.............................f 7.50
..............................  9.75
................................ 14.75
................................ 15.75

Victory Cycle Works
Feiir Doors Befow Government St * 

JACOB AARONSON 
691 Johnson Street ' Phone 735

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming, of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phonee 241. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Expressr-Furnitur* Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
lervice. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

“THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS 
BANQUET

The mothers ami daughters ban
quet at the First Baptist Church last 
evening attracted fifty-five guests 
and was a most enjoyable success. 
Misa Gladys Klliott, president of the 
'teen age girls, was in the chair. 
The toast to the King was honored 
by the National Anthem; Mian Phyl
lis Elliott proposed the toast to 
mothers. Mrs. Bradshaw responding; 
-Mnrr Arrgmr (htthraith- proposed the 
toast to the girls and Miss Ruth 
Freeman gave the reaponae. A sing 
song was included on the programme, 
also pianoforte solos by Mis* Myra 
Galbraith, a piano duet by Mrs. O. 
Brown pmd Mias Moore. Rev. W. P. 
Freeman gave g brief address

OPENS ESTABLISHMENT.

Charles Cooper, the well-known 
tailor, has opened up a tailoring 
establishment • at Butte 10* Wool - 
worth Building, l>ouglas Stdeet. Mr. 
x*oop erna# bad a nrr tong* prpprre n re 
in the tailoring business, so that 
every customer can be assue<i of the 
best care and attention. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. The tele
phone number is 6661.

The general meeting of the Army
and Navy Veterans’ Association will 
be held at eight o'clock on Thursday 
next at heàdquarters.

Judgment in the cases heard and
reserved by the Court of Appeal at 
its last sitting In Victoria will be 
rendered on Tuesday, March 6, when 
the court -opens in Vancouver.

The Denison Art work classes are
to t»e resumed at the Macey-At>ell 
store on Tuesday next and after that 
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days. from 2 until 5.30.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the Canadian Auth
ors* Association to be held in the 
Victoria Club on Monday evening,
Major Ixmgstaffe will read an in
teresting historical article of which 
he is the author, and Frank Giolina 
w'ill give a talk on "Writing for the 
Movies." The business will include 
the election of officers.

P Rawlings, who was recently ap
pointed ; secretary of the - Saanich 
School Board, has been appointed to 
■he position of secretary of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses control!ng the 
Saanich Health Centre. Mrs. C. A.
Lucas, ladv superintendent of the In
stitution. who has been seriously ill, 
is reported to be progressing favor

Boys and girls of the Junior Red
Cross branch, of the South Park 
SchouL paid a welcome visit to the 
Aged Men's Home last evening and
gnvf a afrtendid entertainment con
sisting of songs, recitations, and mu- ,
ill'll .number». The mar. turn .ot.the -k»* ^ -ntBnUie. m the «aller 
evening whs the- minstrel troupe led rtYe eYtënded, a production of 1.1 
bv Mr. Hatherhill.. Miss Phyltss Ho 
garth, president of the branch, made 
an efficient chairman.

A meeting of the Executive Coun- 
-eW—of—the Canadian l-egion (Victoria 
Branch) will he held in the secretary's 
office on Monday next at 8 o'clock.
The general meeting of members 
wHt take, place on Wednesday at the 
same hour. A feature of the meet
ing will be an address by Dr. Howard 

Bust

NEW JINGLE POT
IE i

JAPANESE FIRST ' 
E TO COAST 

IN THE THIRTIES

JOE MARTIN LEFT

Victoria Men Chief Backers ! Were Shipwrecked Off Cape 
_ of Big Coal Property on 

Island

BEST
PRICES

ALL 
KINDS

W. L. MORGAN
Rhone 764. 656 Yates Street

Miller on the Drug Question, 
ness of importance will also he dealt 
with. A report of the recently held 
Hoy a I Commission will be given by 
the Commandant, H. D. Twigg. A 
large attendance of members is re
quested.1

The performances to be given by
the Ktwanis Minstrels in aid of the 
Building Fund of the Jubilee Hos
pital have been set for March 19 and 
20, in Pantages Theatre. The mem- 
tyr* jpf the Club who are going to 
take parf have been rehearsing 
faithfully for the last twb months, 
and, the showing now made is a 
guarantee that the patrons will be 
given a very enjoyable entertainment. 
The programme of vocal solos, chor
uses and minstrel features has been 
admirably arranged, and the com
pany Is qultF enthusiastic over the 
prospects! The performances will he 
under the direction of Kiwanlan Carl 
Stocker in respect of minstrel fea
tures. and Kiwanlan Cecil Heaton In 
n-gard to the musical numbers, with 
Kiwanians Hugh Allen and George 
Devereux as business managers

The Gordon Head Women’s Insti
tute held a very enjoyable Scottish 
concert in the Gordon Head Hall rc- 
ently. The ladles feel very much 

Indebted to the contributing artists 
who so kindly gave their services, in
cluding Messrs. Grant, of Turgoose, 
songs; R. Grant, Sr., recited "The 
Haggis” and "To » Mouse." Mies 
Marjorie Watson and Mr Bert Grant 
gave an excellent rendering of "The 
<1rooked Bawbee"; Mr. J. G. Brown's 
singing was much appreciated ; the 
.Misses.-Xnra $herwm>d and Marjorie 
Wat eon gave piano solos and proved 
very capable accompanists. Master 
Irvine Dawson gave an excellent 
rendering of "Bairnles Cuddle Doon." 
Beeve Watson acted as chairman, and 
also sang "The I,ea-Rlg." and for an 
.encore sang "Mary of Argyle. ; The 
concert was followed by a dance, for 
which the music was supplied by 
Messrs. A. Clark and E. Knight. Re
freshments were served by* the ladies 
of the Institute.

Inauguration of the new Jinglt Pqt 
coal mine, In which Lieutenant -Gov
ernor Nichoi and .1, M. Savage of the 
Canadian Collieries and other Vic
toria men are heavily interested, was 
announced to-day by R. C. Campbell - 
Johnson, mining engineer.

The new mine, owned by the East 
VVellington Coal Mlneg. Ltd.. Is 1,200 
feet away from the worked out Jingle 
Pot area In the famous old i Welling
ton coal district Just west of Na
naimo. The old Wellington qeam was 
the original discovery on Vancouver 
island by the Dunsmuirs.
- 'MvdV. Maynard Is ■ TtYsidem. *md 
J. J. Grant, formerly of the Jingle 
Pot, is general manager of the new 
mine.

The product of the mine will be 
marketed through the Canadian Col
lieries, It was announced' It ie re
ported to be the highest grade domes
tic coal.

A slope Im spread y mt«» the seam 
and galleries are "being extended. The 
company will use the same railway 
expeÉI» to be shipping in a month.

the galleries 
--------------WRT

tons** day will be reached, it is ex
pected.

The company has acquired 750 
acres of virgin ground under Mill
stone Creek. The slope came Into 
the seam at a depth of 1.100 feet. In 
addition,'borings have been conduct

Flattery and Rescued 
From Indians

Is It Link With Japanese 
Armor Discovered in City 

Years Ago?
It will interest those who discuss 

the Oriental issue as a new problem 
In British Columbia To learn that the 
first Japanese who came .to this pro
vince, so far as the records of the 
white men go, were shipwrecked 
mariners in the Winter of 1833-34.

. TMt - $Mf i puny -y ears Iwfure On 
opening of Japan Co foreigners in the 
sixties, with the resultant break 
down of the feudal system in that 
country. One of the most famous 
features of that feudalism was the 
use of handsome arrilor. In 1889 a 
Japshase coat of armor whs Un
earthed i« Victoria, when workmen 
uti. engaged m digging a well, and 
found the curio under four feet ofgrama: =... . " ......~..

Sir William Schooling, who is pre
paring a history of lha. Hudson-’# Itoy 
Company, and, who for Jhe purpos. 
was iii Victoria last Summer, has 
l*een hunting among the old records 
of the company in London. England, 
on tills subject.

He has found a letter dated Nov. 18. 
1834. from Dr. John McLoughlin to 

mpeny, which was read by
ed all over the area. These show the John Forsyth, the Provincial Lib-
seam everywhere. The seam 4s 5‘,j 
feet thick with a good floor and a 
slightly rolling roof. The mine will 
produce 6,^00,000 tons, it Is expected. 
The Jingle Pot l>ec*met'worked out. 
Mr. Johnson explained, when the 
miners came to the border line of the 
property, and could not continue pn 
into this new area which is held by 
the East Wellington Company. Some 
of the shafts of the old Jingle I*ot 
will l»e used us air shafts for the new

MEET FOR FIE

LEAVING FOR EAST

Felix F. Fomerl. until recently pro
prietor of The Sidney Review, will 
leave shortly for Winning, accom
panied by Mrs. Forneri. They will 
take up their residence on the prair
ies.

VICTORIA CHORAL SOCIETY.

TKti

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

POWER

Use McQuay-Norris Mfg. Co. Piston Rings. We carry a complete 
stock in all popular sizes.

LEAK-PROOF ........... ..
SUPEROYL ..................................

"iPFPT ..... -
STEP-CUT .........................
STEP-CUT Ford ........... .........

$1.50 
1.25 

------.50

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
1’iUiue 697

Broughton St. Phone 2019 Oak Bay Garage. Victoria. B. C.

The adjourned meeting of this ao- 
ciety will be held next Thursday at 
8 o’clock in the Ÿ. M. C. A. building. 
At the last meeting It was decided to 
circularize all choirs and musical 
organizations and ask for represent
atives to be sent, so that the commit
tee anticipates a large number pre
sent. Those in charge are most anxi
ous that there should be a good at
tendance. as they have an able and 
experienced connductor- who has pro
mised to accept the position, provid
ed sufficient interest is shown.

Trustees, at Meeting Monday, 
Will Try to Cut School 

Budget
City School Trustees will be called 

into special session Monday night to 
reduce their annual estimates, it was 
announced to-day.

At Monday’s meeting the School 
Board will consider the economy 
scheme proposed by Trustee H. O. 
Litchfield. This svheme. as outlined 
in The Timex before, provides for re
ductions in the domestic science and 
manual training staffs and the dis
missal several other officials. It 
does not affect the salaries of or
dinary , teachers, however If car
ried into effect in its entirety the 
scheme would cut the school budget 
by approximately $22,000.

; -The request of -*tnv City VetmeiL 
that' teachers' salaries he reduced 
also will be considered, at- Monday's 
meeting but the Trustees are more 
inclined now to favor the Litchfield 

tscheme as they fear that reduction 
In teachers’ salaries might impair 
school efficiency. .....

rariun. to the meeting of the His
torical Association last evening.

The vessel it appears ' was rputvd 
from Yahougari to Yeddo, then the 
capital of Jai>an, with a cargo of rice, 
nankeens and porcelain. It was driven "Ut of Its course, says I>r. Mc
Loughlin by a typhoon, subsequently 
a sea unshlpiied the rudder or broke 
the rudder chains, when the vessel 
became unmanageable. Thf jutjk was 
driven across the Pacific. a*»>< was 
wrecked eventually off Cape Flattery, 
after sickness had broken out. and 
all hut three had died. The Doctor 
hearing of the plight of the three sur- 
vLvutil sent Cant. McNeill to rescue 
them from tV« Indian* ir«r ihT* w-a.

Hon. John Oliver Himself En
tered Public Life Under 

Former Premier
Premier Oliver to-day talked 

el the late Seaeph Martin. K. I'., i 
in expressing his regret »t the 
death of the former Premier of 
this Province «ml for n time1 
member of the British House of! 
Commons.

“As a piihJie man. he un
doubtedly left his impression on ' 
the history of Canada and I may j

AM-Aul uMoubiAdb:. m km-4
press for good, the Premier said.

' There is no doubt that lie put for
ward principles that were sound and! 
have been bénéficia I in their effect.”]

The Premier recalled how he him- ] 
s«if was a Martin supporter in the | 
early days,and how on hp* first elec- ! 
ti«»n to the legislature of H. ('. he i 
wint thefe .1* a stalwart at Premi») , 
Martin. Mr, Oliver differed with him I 
later, and In 1902 withdrew his sup
ports ---- — .. .. ....-------------------------^

‘‘But we have been friendly ever
**Py " -tAif- prmfnr ■-*—n “Am far
us I am concerned nothing e\'er came 
t«» my knowledge to The effect that 
Joe Martin tried to injure me In any 
way, political or otherwise."

ROOF ON FIRE

A roof fire at 618 Dallas Road at 
6.20 o'clock last evening gave the 
Fire Department a short run to «fàell 
the blaze. The damage was slight.

Event 1 to Come

\ OU are always cordially 
welcome in Q^ir Victor 
record department. Ask us 
to put you on our list for the 
monthly announcement 
of new Victor records.

Then come in and .hear 
your favorites. Take your 
time and enjoy them.

_ g
kWESTERN CANADAS LARGEST.

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

;yous

Aldermen Strive to Reach 
Compromise on Racing 

Concession

“Clean Up” Offer of Racing 
' Association Impresses 

Members

CANVASSTO BEGIN
Christ Church Cathedral 

Buildings Effort to Start
Arrangements are well under way 

for the canvass to be undertaken 
next week on behalf of the new 
Christ Church Cathedral ^buildings. 
Although some persons think that 
the present is not the best time to 
launch the effort, there is a stronger 
opinion that so nturh time has been 
given to considering the mutter that 
definite action must now he taken to 
meet the pressing need for the build
ings, and secure their erection at an 
early date.

While It is hoi»ed that as many as 
possible will make large and gener
ous gifts to the new buildings, and to 
the purpose for which their erection 
is planned, the buildings committee 
has provided for those who could 
only give the subscription they would 

... like to contribute to the cause by 
. UasHl, of Dqrwttv rawini» . c# . exwndok/ psymiw?,. The

SIX WILLS PROBATED

Tht; following wills have been ad
mitted to probate here; Frederick 
Gerald Tibbs, who died at Toflno 
July 6. 1921. left an estate of $5.293

England, who died in Cornwall. Eng.. 
March 24. 1922. left a British Colum
bia estate of $12.791; Sarah Jane 
Walker, who died in Victoria. Janu
ary 27. 1923, left $12.077; Roland 
Clayton, who died at Duncan. Janu
ary 4. 1923. left $3.342; Arthur Nigh
tingale. of Cobble Hill, who died at 
Duncan December 20, 1922. left $9.874. 
and Annie Monty, who died at Vic
toria April 3, 1914. left an estate of 
$7.185.

Fifteen tables were engaged in 
military five hundred at the Burnside 
U«n Bowling Club party last even
ing In St. Mark’s Hall. The prizes 
were presented by Councillor Mac- 
nteol. At the" winning " table were 
Mrs. F. E. Toms. Mrs. G. Vallanco. 
Mr. F. H. Saunders and Mr. J. „W. 
Churchill. Tlie half-time prizes for 
the lady and gentleman sitting on the 
lucky chairs were presented to Mrs! 
Smyth and Mr. Ferryman.

subscription form, which will be 
supplied to official canvassers, gives 
subscribers the opportunity of mak
ing payments over a period of two 
years, if desired. It is reported that 
a number of contributors have pro
mised large subscriptions to the 
funds, through taking advantage of 
the extended payment plan.

A canvass of the cathedral parish

The City Council will try to reach 
a showdown on the whole racing 
question Monday night, following its 
Interview yesterday with representa
tives of the Vancouver Island Rac
ing amt- Breedhtg-Awnoeiirtlort - which 
wants, to be allowed to stage horse 
races here this year. Members of 
this association believe now that a 
majority of aldermen are prepared to 
support their application and give 
them a chance to make good their 
plan to clean up racing here.

A special committee of the Coun
cil which investigated the matter 
will recommend to the Council Mon
day that the B. C. Agricultural As
sociation he given a yearly lease of 
th« Willows Agricultural Grounds.
Aldermen who are supporting the
Rat-in* nod Breeding Association are 
now endeavoring to evolve some plan 
whereby the Agricultural Associa
tion can continue to control the 
grounds with the Racing Associa
tion managing the races and the 
track. Such an arrangement would 
be satisfactory to the Racing As
sociation.

What the attitude of the Agricul
tural Association towards such a 
plan would be is not known. Aider- 
man George Sangster. secretary of 
the Agricultural Association, indi
cated at yesterday’s meeting that he 
and his associates believed that rac
ing had iieea run here satisfactorily 
in the past and that the charge that 
‘damnable and disgusting" condi
tions prevailed at the Willows was 
without foundation.

List of Members.
This list of members of the Rac

ing and Breeding Association has 
been supplied to the Council ao that 
it may see that the organization la 
composed of reliable men ;

Lieut.-Governor Nichoi, J. Rithet,
W, Cathcart. W. S. Terry. W. J. 
Rennie. Lt. B. Carley, Farcy Fox, T.
G. Courtney, XV. Bland. O. Copas, J.

L.» araJUb .Hs Uratomk.
Craven, J. Rennie, Elliott Totty„ E. 
Appleby. J. J. Fenerty, Simon LfSser. ,
I I VI ______ L- I VV..II™ VIaCIA'v M. 18 "J. L. Mann, E. J. Wells, McÇlôy & 
Co., L. 1>. McLean, G. F. Matthews, 
E. J. Prior & Co., H. Savage, C. J. 
Spratt, W. Munsle, H. H. North, 
George E. de LaMothe, J. C. Curtis. 
I. Hughes, W. J. Seme y n, J. E. Lewis, 
W. H. Cochrane, J. Mann, W| E. 
Nac.htreib. Dr Keowh, T. A. Machen.

, The Lake Hill Women's Institute 
will hold Its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday next at 2 p. m. In the North 
Dàiry School. At the close of busi
ness fhere will be a social half-hour.

The monthly irteeting of the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter,. I. O. T>. E. 
will, be -held in Tby- headquarters on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The-'Order of the Royal Purple will 
hold a court wh-lst drive on Tuesday 
afternoon m 3 o'clock In the Elks 
Hall.

A whist drive will be held this 
evening in the Luxton Community 
Hall in aid of the hall piano fund.

In St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. 
Henry Street. Victoria West, on 
Monday, March 5. at 8 pm., at the 
C. K. meeting the Rev. Dr. Saunby 
w'ill deliver nis popular illustrated 
address on Japan. Dr. Saunby is a 
returned missionary and has some 
very interesting things to tell about 
Japan.

A concert will la* given in the 
Grace Lutheran Church. Blanshard 
and Queen's, Friday evening. March 
9. under the auspices of the Women's 
Missionary Society. The programme, 
consisting of cornet, violin and vocal 
solos, and readings, is being ar
ranged by Mrs. Tupper-Noble, lie- 
tails will be announced later.

The annual general meeting of the 
Elk Lake Athletic Association will j 

i be held on Wednesday night at 8 I 
I o'clock at the Royal Oak Hall, when I 
I «II interested in athletics and 
aquatic sports will be heartily wel-owned

The usual Saturday night Invita
tion dances of the Social Five Club 
wifi be discontinued until further 
notice. There will be no dance to
night........—..... ....... • • > •

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Committee of the Pro
testant Orphans' Home, will be held 
at the Home. Hillside Avenue, on 
Monday at 2.30 p. m

The adjourned meeting of the Vic
toria Parent-Teacher Federation will 
be held in the auditorium of the Vic
toria High School, on Monday even
ing, at X oVJi.ck. Members of all 
P.-T. Associations all persons In
terested in education generally and 
mem liera of the teaching staff are 
particularly asked to attend, as mat
ters of gn at importance will be #dis-

Ward One Liberals will hold their 
regular monthly business meeting on 
Monda>. at 8 p. m., in Liberal head
quarters. A full attendance is re
quested. as business of Importance to 
the Ward will be discussed.

Margaret Jenkins Parent*-Teacher 
Association will hold a get-together 
social In the school auditorium on 
Tuesday evening: March 6 from 8.30 
to 10.30. There will tie competitions, 
musical .numbers and refreshments, 

pafrrttffer JEHemtit arS -Irt*
lied. This social is free. Everyone

asked to bring a pencil.

HEALTH RAY is
possibly t lie most 
accurate and truth
ful name, which can 
he given the Violet 
Bay produced by the

BRANSTON 
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their color
but "Health Rays" truthfully describes
their effect on the human body. Branston 
Violet, Ray Generators can be seen at our 
Salesroom.

1103 Douglas Street 
1607 Douglas Street

Telephone 2627 
Telephone 643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

HAVE YOU BEEN ATTACKED
—with Garden Fever yet? Our seeds will Interest you.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1901 Government Street. Rhone "Two- Nine -Oh- Eight**

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

lf __ A more durable and -better wall finish
U NAlt Taka than you have ever used. All shades

nCU " 1 GDC obtainable at

THI MEL ROBE. CO* LTD.. Fort Street.

WIRES CUT BV

Exchange at Yacolt. Wash.

Residents Traveled Twelve 
Miles to Give Alarm

standard of morality for both men 
and Homcn.

Another opponent said the doctrine 
r>f equality t\f the' aérés bad a fatal ~ 
flaw in that it was not true to huma* 
nature, which statement was disput
ed by Laborites.

Collusion. __ .
A prominent divorce court lawyer

Telephone Operator Bound in;-" ;hA;,yo^Wdî,„^
courts of this country are honey
combed with collusion." lie declared 
that occasionally in such cases the 
judges ordered the husbands to re« 
turn to their wives within fourteen 
days. He continued : "If he Is a 
gentleman he does not. because he 
knows it is a part of the game, but 
if he is not. he does. The result la 
that the unfortunate woman who 
tries to dlvofce her husband is en
tirely at his mercy."

That there is one law for the rich 
and another for the poor as regards 
divorce was another charge .which. _ 
occasioned spirited controversy.

The women members. Lady Astor 
and Mrs. Wlntringham. have been 
active in championing the bill.

-4-

Yaneouver. Wash.. Mardh 3.—Bank 
robbers blew the safe of the Bank of 
Yacolt. Watfh.. In Clarke County, 
iJgiut eighteen miles north of lien, 
early to-day after binding the tele
phone operator in the exchange and 
rutting all the wires, according to 
word sent here by residents who had 
to go twelve miles out of the town 
to send in an alarm A posse started 
from here immediately after receiv
ing the news.

will be begun next week. One-third | T. Mayne, C. A. Kteele, J. W. Head - 
of the amount required for the erec- Tracey. A Tyrell, . W ilcox. K 
lion of the Memorial Hal! and the| Btrch. Hrott “

Ward One Liberals will meet Iri 
the Liberal Rooms on Monday even
in'* at 8 o'clock. Considerable business

visit is expected from Hon. John 
Hart, Minister of Finance.

nave of the cathedral has been given 
already. $33,000 is needed towards 
go estimated cost qf $78.000 for the 
Memorial Hall. $65.000 has been 
subseritgid -toward# the newmjcathe- 
dral. 'fhe estimated eo*t of the nave, 
which Js.the part of the cathedral 
Itself to be built first,Ts $325,000.

Fuller. Dr. 8. M. Robertson, Dr. J. 
F Grant, J. Christie, W. Duncan, 8. 
R. Newton. P. A. Raymond. A. M. 
Aitken. Wr H. Hunter, H. Anscomb.

Officers are elected
BY JUVENILE COURTS

PROSPECTORS' ASSOCIATION. At the meeting of the adult man 
... ... ... . agrément committee *»f Juvenile
J £°.W- ÎÎ the niL»lvera y Hf Courts Canada and Excelsior. A O.F 

British Columbia, will give an ad- lHfW Wednesday evening, the follow- 
dress at 8 p. m . March 5, at -03 ing officer# were elected for the cur- 
Unlon Bank Building on Life and | rent year: president. Sister J. Pil-

" grim; vice-president, Bro. W. D.Mining Condition# in the High
_________ ____ SrtJÜb—lantern.

slide*. The public in cordially invited 
to attend.

DIVORCE DEBUTE
QUEBEC WINE

PRICE CONTROL 
•••"'PLAN -PROPOSED

ll
Montreal, March 3.—An arrange

ment having as its purpose control 
of the prices of wines to the publie 

. _ I is offered the restaurants in Mon-

Bill Provides Men and Women! ,r*“*1 ,h" Qu*-h*c LI"uor Commle-
Equal Before the Law

Court Liberty. A. O. F. will hold 
the monthly meeting on Friday.
March 9 at 8 p. m A Iurge number 
of new members will be initiated, 
and arrangement# made for tlje sale 
of work and Thome cooking, which 1 
will take place on Mardi 24. After 
the meeting a motion picture enter
tainment will be given by Jim Bryant.
Refre*hment# will be provided by the 
committee, all memlier* are invited 
to be present. r v

The Women's Progressive Conser
vative Club will - meet
evening at the Bkliilbral "Hotel when 1 .tefday;
much business will come up for con- ; carried by such an overwhelming j 
sidération. majority that the chance* of it# lie- j

—— coming law were greatly enhanced: 1
The monthly meeting of the Friend-! Under the law a* it now stands 1ly Help Association Will l>e held on I husband# may divorce their wives for I., . , . . .

Tuesday morning at 10.30 In rooms ; adultery alone, w hereas women, in ; ■ yueb<,c Llquor Aut to t>rovlde that
1 upstair#►, Market Building. Ail | order to sever the matrimonial tic. grocer* may sell wine will be pen

sion. In return for a concession of 
ten per cent, on sales by the com
mission to permit holders, the com* 

mmtmf-tm Tin Timm: { mission wauU the reatauranU toS0«.an» Th» Tin™*. 1 agl PU ,hat they will not charge mon
London. March 3.—The bill ensui - f (|um 100 i»er cent, over the net cost 

mg to women- an equal right with ! (q tliem of.the wines, 
men to divorce* on grounds of Im- . 
morality caused several breezy pas-

on Tuesday r sages In the House of ('«unmans >»es- J 
I Hotel when tefdaj*: but ifs Second reading was'

SALE 0F*WINE

BY GROCERS IN
QUEBEC URGED

Ottawa. March 3-—Amendment of
l

members are earnestly requested to ; must prove cruelty or desertion m j j*osed at the next session of the QuS* 
attend. ! addition to misconduct. ; |„.c L»gt*leture. according to reliable

„ . ----- ' IJ'bor member, dlethigulshed j information obtained here. The do-
Hcvrelery, we. w. ». Hrttigc. . a Ornmi Concert will -hr gtvm hrf Thrimietrre nr moraUera of thr Hmtnr ! ■ nmi. rn nun hitherto rrfuacd to grsj#-

A Spring Tonic and 
Blood Purifier
Red Clover Compound will tone 
up the system and cleanse the 
blood of all Impurttlee. A large 
bottle for 91-28.

for lioys, and Sister Holmes for girls; | Ht. Paul's Presbyterian Church on 
treasurer. Sister Davis for boys, and ; Friday, March 9 at 8 p. m. Some 
Sister Johnston for girls; trustees, I of the best local talent in the city 
Bro. Attwood and Sister Toye. ] will bey assisting, including Mrs.

The annual repdrt MitiWed that the 1 Jesse Longnehi. contralto; Mrs. 
juvenile organization# ar<* steadily j Wright and Miss Beatrice Mac- 
Increasing in .membership and have a I Donald, sopranos ; O. H. Guy, tenor, 
substantial bank balance. In all the . and Jack McCall, the Scottish gold 
events held during the year the young medalist, baritone; Wm McDonald. !

by stating they stood for a single j the grocers this concession

members played a prominent part 
Appreciation was expressed of the 
services of theUourt Surgeon and of 
the co-operation of the adult courts 
on many occasions.

bass; Miss Eunice Campbell and Mi»* 
May Orr, two coming singers; Miss 
Evans, elocutionist; John Cochrarie, 
violinist. There will lx*, solos qu> 
lettes and a host of good thithings,

Internal and External Pains"
are promptly relieved by

dbTHOMAS’ ECLECTRIC OIL,
THAT IT H .3 BEEN SOLD FOB NEARLY FIFTY TEAM 

„ *NO IS TO-OAY * OUtATER «LLtH THAW EVtrt 
BtFOHt 18 A TESTIMONIAL THAT «PEAKS EOH ITS 

KUMEAOU8 CURATIVE OUAUTIB.
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Basketball, Golf TimeS Spotting CWS Football, Hockey

[Cougars Swamp Seattle In Game 
! Which Landed Them In Play-off 1 HE “MAS\rE R-MlIND”

.1 Mets Unable to Keep Pace With Whirlwind Display of 
Victoria; Team Flashed Around Frederickson and 
Piled Up One Sided Score of 9 2; "Freddie” Equals 
Coast Scoring Record By Wonderful Display; First 

„ Game In Play-Off With Vancouver Hera On Wed
nesday Night.

* Victoria ie in the play-off.
For the fine time since this system of deciding tire champions 

^ of the Pacific Coast Hockey Association was introduced by the 
£ Patricks «ix yearsa/o the Cougars have won one of the two berths 
» at stake. In past seasons Seattle and Vancouver have had a 

corner on the play-off, but last night the Mets looked like old 
5 men alongside the faut-flying Cougar» and they had to yield the 
~ honor to the blue and gold nextette. Seattle was completely out- 
» played and outclassed and suffered its worst defeat on the loeal 
t ice this season. After Frederickson had finished piling up his 
, phenomenal record of points Victoria hiked to the dressing-room

(with the game and the play-off berth by !l goals to 2.
It was a sensational climax to the most thrilling finish ever 

staged by a club in the history of the Coast League. Confronted 
p by obstacles which three weeks ago seemed as though they would 
C force Victoria once again to accept the cellar position, the Cougars 
'j have produced energy, speed, hockey brains and stamina which 
n have appalled the fans and clubs all over the country. One by 
* one the Cougar» have leaped their hurdles with the ease and 

grace of a stag, and reached the play-off with one game in hand, 
* the one obtained under protest from 

■*' Vancouver, which, however, will not
have te be replayed owing to the fact 

T thwt It will have no bearing on the 
, outcome of the race.
1_______Seemed te Best Natur*

é By ft.ll th« rules of nature the <'ou-
* rare should have been skating about 

with their tongues out last night. It
*. marked their seventh appearance on 
E the Ice within fourteen days and
* aandwiched in between these titanic 
w struggles the'- were forced to travel 
^ far and wide in cramped quarters. 
... When Seattle and Vancouver re- 
> turned from their swing* around the 
**• prairie loops they went stale for a

short period and could not get into 
£ their proper stride. In fact the Mets 
,, have never recovered from their 
*> Jaunt.
» But after Mickey Ion had started

* the teams last night it was soon ap- 
„ parent to the 4.000 fans that the re- 
. rent hard grind had just served to
* put an edge on the Cougars’ play. 
» They skated like fiends, making Se- 
^ attle look leg-weary and alow in 
£ comparison. They shot dead, very

few of their drives going wide of the
* posts. They had the strength to skate 
~ both ways at terrific speed and their
* back-checking soon took 

heart out of Seattle's play.

and while the big 
blonde. Frank 
Frederickson. is re
ceiving the lion’* 
share the other 
players who have 
worked so unsel
fishly to give him 
the chance to ma ko 
such a phenomenal 
scoring record, have 
not be overlook - “FREDDIE.”

Fate Was Hie Sister.
Fat(e' played right into Frederick - 

son’s hands last night. She took him 
by the arm. nursed him carefully, 
gave him the courage to look the 
Seattle defence in the eye and take 
his many bumps without a whimper. 
Before the final gong had sounded 
"Freddie" had scored four goals and 
gathered two assist*, for a total of 
six points, a record for one game 
this season. These counter# boosted 
’Freddie s" total for the season to 54 
points, which tied the record made 
by Bemie Morris in the season of 
1816-17. "Freddie'; played v|n flvo 
more games than Morris, but he was 
shooting against far better defences 

.. lot of - than those that held away when Mor- 
The Vic- rls made his record. Frederickson

..toria defence was so tight that a ma- 1 was ordered to the showers half way 
a. chine-gunner would have bad a job I through the last , period by Manager
. àqueeeins a bullet through with Hec

* Fowler In goal. While being a far 
ÿNeea busy individual than Haippy 
„ Holmes at the other end, he was in
* rare form and was spearing high 
««ones ini’ grounders with the ease of 
**a major league ball player.

Their Finest Effort.
* It was without doubt the finest
* performance jhst the Cougars have 
^ turned in this year. It even outshone

the long-to-be-remembered Victory 
-over St. Pa ta. of Toronto, at the start 
‘of the season. There wfte not a fault 
In the wonderful machine and right 

£ now let It be recorded that not once 
(during the sixty minutes of furious
* play was a wees missed when inside 
8 the Seattle blue line. The Passing 
|o| the Cougars was superb; It baf- 
*fled the Mets more than anything else. 
5 lister's crew also displayed more 
#* "hockey brains" than they have done 
*ln years. Every play was coolly cal
culated despite the high pressure un

der which the athletes worked.
The fans were overjoyed at the 

way the game went. For only ten 
- minutes of the first period did 8e- 
Wsttle have a fighting chance. After 
' that it was simply a case of how 
'many shots Holmes could atop When 
5ithe goals started to flow the fana 
«a found no more use for their seats 
feand remained on their toes for the 
''rest of the game. They were sur- 
\ prised at the way the Cougars were 

whirling and tearing and they did 
^ethelr part by shouting until they had 
y only a Whisper left.

A Great Relief.
,« It was not only a great relie* *-r 
the Cougars but also to the fans. For 
the past week the ’-~»1 supporters of

serine out w’^t chance* the Cougars 
f'had of making the plav-off Their 
henxletv now can he tossed to the 
*north wind and they can rest up and 
^Fet read'- for the next crucial game, 
$>fie first battle for the plav-off be- 
tivtween - Vancouver and Victoria.
« According to an announcement 
- made after the '■•mi by Frank 
1 Patrick, president of the P. C.
* H. A., The ft eft game in the play-
?off for the championship will be 

held in Victoria on Wednesday 
night, March 7. The second 
gam# will be ataaed in Vancou
ver en Me-dsy night. March 12. 

1? The title will go to the * team 
which scores the meet goals in 
the two games.

Lastar Patrick, manager of the 
f Couper*, mads an appeal to the 
* ether Coast maquis in session 

here yeeterdsw afternoon, te have 
y, « heart whan considering date» 

for the play-off. It wge thought
Îthat if Victoria wan they might 

have te play agaipet Vancouver <a Manley, Laetar aalntgd out
'-•re have bean far#—*, te undergo 
duriez the oaat two weeks and 
in fairnasa te the dub it ebeuld 
be eivan a abort time te recu
perate. The meeule did net turn 
* deaf ear to the nl»e and the 
first "ame will net be held until 
next Wednesday night Which will 
ply the Cougars « five-day ree-
Ühîce the game1 the Cougars have 

«en literally ehewered with bouquets

!

Pafrlckvln order that the shooting 
ace might reserve hhnself for the 
play-off. Had Lester known that 
"Freddie" had equalled Morris’s re
cord he might have left him an the 
Ice a little longer to see if he could 
not gather one more point. The Ice
lander Is a clear 17 points ahead of 
Mickey’ Mac Kay, of Vancouver, his 
nearest rival.

Helped By riia Team-mates.
Frederlckson's ability to get goals 

this year has been due to great 
measure to the fact that he figures 
In every rush and that hie team
mates bave given him every chance 
to score. He la the pivot, man and 
the other players have sacrificed 
many opportunities to shoot by pass
ing to "Freddie" who has been in a 
better position In front. This shining 
example of unselfishness should serve 
as an example to all other teams as 
to what can bg done by co-operation. 
Victoria has ridden over Its many 
obstacles through team-play, and two 
more displays like that of last night 
and the Vancouver Maroons can 
hang up their sticks for the season 
and the Cougars will take on the 
National Hockey League champions.

Mets Were Hurt.
Seattle’s chances of keeping pace 

with Victoria were mined by In
juries. Rickey and Rowe, the two 
first-line defence men. were both 
forced to quit the game. Rickey was 
cracked across his weak knee in the 
first period and had to give way to 
Gordie Fraser, while Bobby Rowe 
wrenched his shoulders In the second 
period. Although he stuck gamely 
to his task Bobby had to leave the 
ice and did not appear at all in the 
third center. Jack Walker had to drop 
bsete on th* Fraser amt
this left only Brlden and McCarthy 
to spell off the regulars.

With the Mets weakened Lester 
decided to save his regulars and dur
ing the last ten minutes the four sub
stitute were doing duty, with Hai
ti ersoh and Fowler as the only first- 
line men on the Ice. Even at that 
the Cougars held. The subs eeemed 
to be spurred by some secret ambi
tion and they tore into things. Tommy 
Dunderdale getting a goal, while 
Delldal almost picked one off. Ander
son and W. I»ughlin were going both 
ways hard and shooting well.

Game Very Clean.
The game was very clean. It wàâ 

expected that there, w-ould be a.lot of 
hard checking as a result of the prise 
at stake but Referee Ion called all 
the players about him before he 
turned them loose and cautioned 
them that toothing that was not ac
cording to Hoyle would be tolerated. 
The teams went through the first 
period without a penalty, but Fred
erickson drew one In the second for 
hooking Walker. Right afterwards 
Foyaton hooked Haldorgqn on |he 

t* and got away with It.
Ickey, however, eased up on Se

attle as they were out of the race 
and the Male got a number of shots 
from offsides.

After the team had been going for 
ten minutes Frederickson yelled for 
help and Jocko Anderson went ever 
the Ice. ft seemed as though the 
Cougars needed a pilot, to steer them 
through the Mete’ defence and after 
Frederickson came back on Jocko set 
the pace for the Icelander and gave

him a pa*H in 
front which was 
converted Into 
thr first goal.

Harry Meek- 
ing .then , wept 
through a flying 
for.. the second 
goal: It was u 
beautiful effort, 
the chunky lad 
swinging around 
the defence and 
pulling Holmes 

"CLEM.” out. . His shot
clinked with the hemp.

Then came one of the most not
able performances of the evening. 
Joel*#» Anderson crowned his efforts 
by scoring 111» mlf goal of 
son. Hr shot and tore In for the re
bound. which. he slapped past 
Holmes. The Cougars had to halt 
for a few seconds while they- 
crowded around the lad to côft grata 
lute him.

In* the second period Frederickson 
played his greatest hockey since 
coming to thé coast He WâS 8 regu
lar flash and figured in all four goals -j 
scored by Victoria. He got the first i 
single-handed when, from a face-offy 
on his own goal-line, he went thë j 
length of the ice and scored Three 
minutes later the Icelander had 
scored again when Skipper Oatman 
gave him u pass in front. With the j 
score standing 5-0 against them the 
Mete tried their three-man ruches*, 
with teas speed and more caution, 
but their hopes were wrecked on the 
stout resistance of the Cougars. 
Walker let fly a long shot from the 
blue line. The puck struck Clem 
Loughlins elbow and flashed into 
the net before Fowler could “recover 
himself. ..

Victoria got two more goals before 
the gong sounded. Oatman notched 
one from, close .quarters 9» * 
from ^ Frederickson while the Ice
lander rivet ted- home a beauty on a 
pass from Clem LougMin.^ ^

His Last Point.
Frederickson gained hte last point 

of thé evening when he gave Meek- 
tng a pass for a goal right after the 
third period opened. Fraser got a 
long twister past Fowler for Seattle 
second and last goal, after which 
Tommy Dunderdale picked off hie 
second goal of the season. He made 
a feint to shoot, went around hYaser 
and beat Holmes with a bullet-shot.

Clem Loughlin was the only 
Cougar to suffer injury. He received 
a bad cut on the nose from Fraser ■ 
stick. Frederickson got a smack In 
the back when he kissed the goal
post. but it did not bother him.

"The best team won and we wish 
you the best of luck in the play-off, ’ 
was the comment of Happy Holmes, 
goalie of the Mets, after the game.

• The teams Were as follows:
Victoria. Position. Seattle.
Fowler ..............Goal........ Holmes
<?. Loughlin..Defence............. Rickey
Halderson. ...Defence............... Rowe
tuarmsrrr . :. -. R.-Wlng. . . w. Walker
Frederickson.. < 'entré............. Foyston
Masking —..L. Wing.
Anderson ........ Sub.........
Delldal ........Sub....
Dunderdale .-.. Sub......
W. Loughlin.. .Sub.....

Summary.
First period—1, Victoria, Freder- 

icksoto picked a comer on a fine pass 
from Anderson. 12.10; 2, Victoria, 
Meeking rushed through alot*» and 
■cored In 4.12; 3, Victoria. Anderson 
hatted In a rebound from hie xhot, 
3.26.

Second period—4. Victoria, Fred
erickson went through alone, 4.32;
6. Victoria, Frederickson converted a 
pass from Oatman close in, 3.02; 6, 
Seattle, Walker scored on a long 
shot, 2.26; 7. Victoria, Oatman rat
tled the puck in on a pass from 
Frederickson. .43; 8. Victoria, Fred
erickson found net on pass from C. 
Loughlin, 7.34.

Third period—9, Victoria, Meeking 
scored on frees' from Frederickson, 
1.34; 10. Seattle, Fraser went In alone. 
1.44; 11. 11. Victoria, Dunderdale 
scored Unassisted. 10.11.

Penalties.
First period—None.
Second period—Frederickson and 

Fraser. 2 minutes each.
Third period—Fraser, 2 .minutes.

fmw '$m

Dog Racing at 
Banff To-day 

For Big Trophy
Winter Carnival at Famous 

Winter Resort Has At
tracted Huge Crowd

Coast Teams Had Edge
• •••••••

On Prairie Brethren
Patrick Clubs Won 15 Out of 24 Games and Scored 88 

Goals to Opponents’ 57; Cougars Make Best Show
ing, Winning Six Out of Eight Games; Regina Best 
Prairie Club; Frederickson and Hay Leading 
Scorers.

-

Special to The Times.
Banff. March 3.-* Everything is now 

In refltUhes* for the flraiwt Prix fmg
Derby for the Hlrpngheart Trophy 
and 62.500 prize* which will be When the Tigers polished off the Cougars in Calgary on Mon- 

♦‘iSrooon1* Th^dropTTëm^r..1^ night the inter-leagm- series between the P. V. II. A and the 
together with* the three-inch enow- W. t.. II. L. fame to a dose. This series, the most interesting ana 
fell according to the carnival com- thrilling staged in the long career of the Coast circuit, (hawed an 
ha“‘mad?dth? coÙ7m ia‘3, lïd it‘‘« i outstanding success inasmuch as it provided s welcomed relief 
anticipated that it win he the faateat, from the monotony ol seeing Vancouver. \ ictoria and Seattle per- 
speedway in the liietui,- of do* races, forming ill rapid succession and demonstrated that the Coast 
jiof a'<'K” f° wa te*y o':* t he “a k e** w'htii teamshave an edge on their brethren east of the Roekies. It also

cured a lot of rabid fans who thought that the prairie clubs had 
nothing but a lot of hard-working, aggre-wive player» and that
all the upper-hockey men were ? 
camped with the Patricks. Those 
fans were quickly disillusioned, for

has since hardened, and this fttfc 
fhe natural tusTildto of snow wlh 
make leas hardship on the dogs.

Although C. 11. Morgan's - team, 
thrice winner of The Pas Derby,’
seems the reigning favorite, the high < *“hilp ,hp rna,t tLmï »n
altitude and the difference of the *rh11® the CoMt teaTî he,.d an *****

in the #erlee, they did not prove to 
be all over the easterners like a tent. 

Two Winters ago stock in the

— ;Riley 
.., Moms 
.... Brlden 
. . F raser 

McCarthy

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

LESTER-PATRtCK

Whether the «'ougars succeed In winning the play-off or not It is just 
as well to pay ajlittle tribute to the Ul^n behind the Cougars. To lister 
Pafrtck. • hero of many puck < h à m pfo hsfïl ps liimsrtf, goes d whole lot of 
credit for the showing ofmre < 'ougars. Although he haa discarded playing 
togs hi* active mind hatfcpitidueed the.system1 uruif-r vlhi< h the COKftol have 
been moulded Into a real hockey club, The team1 has the same material it 
had laat year with the addition of Anderson. A new system, which still re
mains a mystery to the other two-clubs in the circuit, and which has 
brought the club through so successfully, was hatched under the locks of 
Lester Patrick. ' His famous two-man rushes arid three-man defence has 
produced results hitherto untouched in this league. The other clubs have 
tried to adopt Victoria's tactics but they cannot fathom how any two men 
can go on a rush and the defence remould Itself to keep three men in posi
tion. It does not matter whether ’ Slim’’ or Clero go in the rush the posi
tions are filled without hesitation.

It's the Short Game That
Counts, Says Gene Sarazen

BY GENB SARAZEM- 
Werld’s Champion Golfer

Between the time of the National 
Open Championship and the Profee 
sional Championship, I played a 
number of exhibition matches., I was 
playing quite well—better, & feet, 
after the first week following my 
victory In the open, than I ever 
played before, because I had the con
fidence to go with my game. Con
sequently. as 1 look back over the 
season's play, it is not greatly sur
prising to me that I won the Pro
fessional title also

There was never much doubt In 
my mind about the outcome. I didn’t 
give much thought as to whom I was 
to meet, nor wag 1 concerned about 
the results of the matches. I simply 
went out, day afte^ day, during that 
week in August at Oakmont. and 
played who ever my opponent hap
pened to be,

In the third round I met Jock 
Hutchison, and this was by, far the

bardent match of all during- tl^at 
tournament.

....... I can eaally. understand wfcy
] Hutchison la such'a marvelous golf- 
[ er. He ta plugging all the time—no 
matter how the going is. We had 
quite a thrilling match, which ended 

r in my fevor after I had been fortu- 
| nate enough to get four birdies in 

a row on the last four holes.
Gsve Him Confidence.

After this match, I was more con
fident than aver that 1 would win 
this tournament because I knew that- 
no golfer In the game fights harder 
than Hutchison and because I also 
knew that Jock had played remark
ably fine golf all the way. I de
feated Emmet French in the final 
round for victory.

Since winning these two titles, I 
have been asked a number of times 
which shots are most needed to win. 
My reply is immediately the short

of course.* one has to have a golf 
(Concluded on page tl. »

altitude and 
M Id news n kg course compared to that 
of The Pas makes results of to-Jay's 
race more or less of a speculation. 
The mushers feel confident that the 
race will be completed ten hours from 
the start. »

Teams Exercised.
Hundreds of visitors were given 

the opportunity yesterday of seeing 
the splendid teams exercising on the 
main thoroughfares of the town. Ac
commodation everywhere is taxed to 
the limit, and a special train Includ
ing a large number of Hotsriane 
arrived from «'algary early this morn
ing

The programme opened yesterday 
morning with a ladies’ hockey match 
played bate wen Calgary Regent» and 
the Edmonton Eskimos, thg former 
team being the victors with a score 
of •>

The most Interesting event nf yes
terday’s activities was the ski-jump
ing tournament staged on Buffalo 
Park Hkl Hill Anders Haugen, of 
Minneapolis. Minn., holder of the na
tional ski jumping championship of 
America, easily defended hie title in 
Class “A" ski-jumping here. His 
competitors were all skilful perform
ers. Haugen was awarded 249 points 
in thé form and distance jump.

Charles Peters, of Life, a former 
champion akl Jumper of Scandinavia. 
Judged the competition. Medal win
ners In Clas*É|^were: Rehnberg, 
of Winnipeg, ct^mpion of Manitoba, 
who finished with twrf hundred and 
four points: Chris Eng. of Edmon
ton. was awarded 203 points: J. Dig- 
erose. Calgary, points not announced.

A. Larsen, of «’algary, took honra 
In Claaa "B,” KJorlie. of Camroae. 
finished with 197. while Johnson, of 
Banff, was third with 176 points. 
Bjorn ebo, of Cjaresholm, finished 
fourth, points not announced.

At last we made the grade.

Now for the championship. IV» a 
tail order, as Vancouver haa a very 
OTrrXrt ream, bwt eXeHkF tt*c -C-vwgwx 
go like they went last night there Is 
no team in the world that can beat 
them.

The new battle song of the Cogars 
if ‘Abe. Abe. Abe. My Boy." Before 
the game the boys reared up on their 
hind legs and hurst forth into song 
under the leadership of Choirmaster 
Lester Patrick.

The fftnk s'on’t care grhether the 
Cougars continue to sing "Abe" or 
switch to "Ixtoklng through the not- 
Jiole in father’s wooden leg." as long 
as they keep on winning game.

The way the Cougars came through" 
In the pinch Is without parallel in the 
history of the P. C. H. A. Two week» 
ago they had the prairie trip ahead 
of them, and five victories necessary 
to make sure of place in the play-off. 
They delivered in great style.

Doff your hat to this Jocko hoy. 
The way Anderson was going laat 
night had the fans singing his praises 

4* netea away up ftreuud. JikfcuJk 
Jocko is the beat substitute 1n the 
league.

Hec Fowler ie the beet goalie in the 
league now.- He haa taken the laurels 
from Lehman and Holmes. It takes 
a real shot to get by him. Laat night 
he was nailing theip in all directions.

Clem Loughlin finished .the season 
with the best scoring record he has 
ever made. The assist he got last

night put his total up to 21, just 
eight points in rear of Lloyd Cook as 
the best scoring defence man in the 
league.

Eddie Coalman turned in one of his 
rare games. His* back-checking in 
the first period wrecked many of the 
Mets’ efforts.

Wednesday night’s game here with 
Vancouver will be a hummer. Last 
time the Maroons visited the Capital 
the famous "garbage can" shower 
was held. The Cougars are deter
mined to halt the Mainlanders.

■ ia»e «•>•«»«», UtlitJiKi Alf' *u*»l*.w 
the Gyro Club at a luncheon on Mon
day at the Hudson’s Bay.

THE FINISH OF IT

Team Standing.
P. w. L. D. F. A. P.

Vancouver 29 18 12 1 112 82 33
Victoria . 29 16
Beattie .30 15 15 0 101 108 30

Individu» Scorers.
O A, . P Pen

Frederickso»......... 39 15 .54- 20
27 10 87 42
19 10 29 31

Foyaton ......... . 20 .7 27 Vi
Riley ........................ 23 4 27' 50
Morris........ ............ 21 6 26 18
Meeking ................. 17 9 26 30
Walker................... 13 9 22 0
C. Loughlin........... 12 9 21 16
Duncan .. *....... 14 5 ie 3
Boucher .................... 10 8 18 8
Harris *r................... 10 16 16 10
Oatman ........... 11 « 17 38
Bk inner . 14 N
Halderson ........ 9 4 13 20

7 3 1" 22
7 ... *

Rickey ...........
McCarthy
Newell ...........
Anderson *.
Delldal ...........
Dunderdale .
Patrick ........
W. Loughlin

Evidence of 
Hot Rivalry 

Is Apparent
Suzanne Lenglen and Mrs.

Mallory Give One Another 
***•« Icy Stare os Court®*—*

Monte Carlo. March 3—Mile 
Kuxanne Lenglen and Miss Elizabeth 
Ryan easily defeated Mrs. Molla B. 
Mallory, the American woman cham
pion. and Miss Huwett, of England, 
in the women’s doubles of the Monte 
Carlo tennis tournament yesterday 
afternoon, 6-0, 6-1.

The French star and the former 
California player simply toyed with 
the American and her partner, the 
latter j>«lr winning only the fifth 
game of the second set on Miss 
Ryan’s service, when she made three 
double faults in succession -

Mrs. Mallory ehowétl poorly In this 
match, young Misa How<*tt playing a 
much, better game. Mile. Lenglen 
played in her best form.

Molla B. Mallory twice met with 
defeat to-day and practically passed 
out of the picture In the Monte Carlo 
tournament.

Susanna First There.
The French champion was the first 

to enter the courts for the doubles. 
which were suereunded Hf the great
est throng of spectators that ever 
watched a tennis match here. Bow
ing to the Duke of Connaught, who 
wax in the Prince of Monaco's box, 
tiuxanne stood around a little while 
and then, edged ever toward Abe 
prase stand.

"They way I am a prima donna 
and always want to make ptima 
donna entrances," Huzanne remarked,
adding:

(Concluded, en page Î8.)

THREE TEAMS TIED 
IN LADIES' LEAGUE

Central Girls’ Win Over High 
School Causes Triple Tie 

for Lead

Once again the forecasting» of the 
gods have been upset In the Lftdiea* 
('By Basketball league, when the 
Telephone girl» swamped the -High 
ladies to the tune of 11-4 last night 
at the Trades HaJI. The school girls 
were looked upon as the probable 
winner# of the league when they de
feated the crack Times quintette 
several weeks ago, but now. however, 
the league Is tied up again, three 
teams holding down the top berth, 
namely. The Times. High School and 
the Victoria College, each aggrega
tion having lost one match.

The Telephone girls played a bril
liant game last night and well de
served the win. One of the interest
ing features of the game was the re
ferring of T De Macedo, the popular 
Drill Hall arbitrator, who handled the 
whistle In the ladies’ league for the 
first time last night. He kept the 
two teams well In control and award
ed a good number of free shots, each 
team getting as many as 26. How
ever. only rive of the Central girls’ 
foul sinus were netted, while the
twâàilfbweuA, w**« *•«-.«

Play-eft Necessary.
On account of the defeat of the 

High girts last night a play-off may 
be necessary to decide the champions 
of the league, as all the three lead
ing teams have only one more match 
to engage in. * 1

In the second game the Normals 
had an easy win over the Y. W. C. A. 
girls by the count of 17-7. The ac
curate combination and long passing 
of the winners completely fooled 
their opponents who were unable to 
fathom their combination. The "Y" 
girls, however, had a bit of hard 
luck In the first stanza as they he* 
mo(e shots at the Normal basket 
than their opponents had et their’s.

Times in Great Form.
The final match between The 

Times and «lordon’a was a complete 
walk-over for the crack newspaper 
team, which came out on the long end 
of a 41-8. Thé Newsies completely 
outclassed their opponents in every 
phase of the game. Man’ Hannon 
was high scorer for the wifir.ers v»uh 
18 points chalked up to her credit, 
while Q. Elliott was a close second 
wftfin

The teams were as follows:
Telephone—K. Robertson. R. Gard

ner. R* Robertson (•), M. Mason <3). 
(?. Laird.

High School—M Dunn (!>, N. 
Stykn. M. riffle <3). B. Harris. A. 
Field, A. Jost.

Normal School’—W. Elliot (6), E. 
Archibald (IK B. Dunnell (6), Jessie 
Stott, B. Woodman. P: Robertaon (3).

Y. W. C. A.—Ü. Thorpe. W. Clap-

pralrie hockey clubs was held cheaply 
on the Coast, so cheaply in fact that 
when Regina came west to play 
Vancouver it was like looking for a 
hen’s high tooth to find a man who 
would put a nickle on the visitors. 
When Regina asm the fans swooned, 
but got back on to easy street when 
Vancouver walked all over the 
Capitals on their own ice. It was 
sakl that Regina had b*en lucky to 
win in Vancouver.

Coast Won Most
This year the fans have had a 

chance to see all four praJrie clubs 
In action and they have to ait in on 
some hear t r breaking defeats for their 
particular favorites. A total of. twen
ty-four game# were played between 
the teams in the two leagues. The. 
coasters won fifteen battles, while 
eight wetit to President Richardson’s 
account and one ended in a draw.

Victoria proved the outstanding 
club in the scries with Regina ft good 
second. Tn eight games the Cougars 
won six and lost two, while the Cap
itals took four out of six. The coast 
clubs had to each play eight games 
to six played by the prairie teams, 
due to the^fact that there are only 
three clubs In the P.C.H~A. and four 
In the W C.H.L.

Met With Varying Success
The clubs had varying success, 

Vancouver won two games during its 
swing around the prairie loop, while 
Victoria and Seattle each took three. 
On their home lec Vancouver won 
twice, lost once and drew once, while 
Seattle was twice beaten and won 
twice. Victoria got away with three 
wine and one loss.

Regina ntood off all the invaders on 
their own ice with the exception of 
Victoria, while neither Saskatoon 
nor. Edmonton won ft. game ,on their 
own ponds. Calgary a topped both 
Vancouver and Victoria in Calgary. 
On the coast, Regina and Edmonton 
each pulled off two wins and suffered 
one loss Calgary hit the coast when 
In a bad slump and failed to win a 
game. Saskatoon managed to gain 
one point as the result of a draw 
with Vancouver. Ixtlonde’s Crescents 
proved to be the weak slaters of the 
prairie league and kept down the av
erage.

. How They Stand
The standing of the dub* in the two 

leagues is as follows:

Fowler Beet Goalie
Hec Fowler, the Victoria goalie, 

proved the hardest man to score on. 
In eight garnies fe*- wee only beaten 
fourteen times. He had three shut
outs to his credit. Happy Holmes, 
of Seattle, was the easiest man for 
the prairie sharpshooters. The Mete 
turned out to be the best goal-getters, 
notching one move than Vancouver.

saskatoon fared the worst of the 
prairie teams in regard Iq having 
goals potted against thVm, while Re
gina turned out the best goal-getters.

"Freddie” Best Shot 
Frank Frederickson. the P.C.H.A, 

scoring wizard, proved the leading 
scorer in the inter-league aeries. lift 
shot thirteen goals and four assists 
in eight games. Lloyd Cook was next
wife -twelve, .pointa. ......— ------’—

George Hay. the prize packet of 
the Regina team, was the best soon*r 
Itt the W.C44-A- half of the aeries. In 
six games he accounted for eight 
goals and four assists. Barney Stan
ley, of* the same teem, was runner- 
up with ten points.

Th^e Individual scorers were aa foi*

P.C.H.A.
Goals Asts. Pt*.

lows

PX.H.A.

P. W. L. D.
Goals 
F. A PIs.

Victoria ,. 
Seattle .... 
Vancouver

..$62

..$63

..148

0
0
1

25
32
31

14
24
18

1210
9

WÆ.H.L.

P. W. L. D. F° *A. Pt*.
..642 0 26 23 8

Edmonton .624 0 13 21 4
Calgary ... ..624 0 8 18 4
Saskatoon ..606 1 11 26 1

Fredrickson. Victoria .
Cook. Vancouver ............» a j-
Morris, Seattle ................9 2 11
Mac Kay, Vancouver ..7 3 10
Meeking. Victoria .... 6 $ >
Walker. Seattle ..............7 1 8
Boucher. Vancouver .. 2 6 7
Riley, Seattle ..................* 0 «
Foyaton. Seattle ..............6 1 6
C. Loughlin. Victoria .3 2 6
Denenny, Vancouver ..3 2 5
Harris, Vancouver .... 3 1 4
Duncan, Vancouver ... 2 2 4
Rowe, Seattle ..........  3 1 A
Skinner, Vancouver ..2 1 3
Halderson. Victoria ..2 1 3
Oatman, Victoria......... 2 1 3
i’arkee, Vancouver ... 3 0 3
Anderson. Victoria.......ft 2| -, —2~
Fraser. Seattle ................o 2 2
RRfkey, Seattle ................ 1 0 l
Brlden. Seattle .............  1 0 l
McCarthy. Seattle .... 0 1 1

WXLHJL
Goals Aste.Pts.

Hay. Regina ....................8 4 12
Stanley. Regina ...........  7 3 10
Keats, Edmonton ............3 3 6
Matte. Saskatoon ............4 16
Lalonde, Saskatoon ... 4 1 5
Gagne. Edmonton .... 4 l &
Simpson. Edmonton ..3 'i 5
Crawford. C.algary ... 3 1 4
Moran. Regina ....... 3 0 3
Irvin. Regina ....................2 13
Cook. Saskatoon .........12 3
Sparrow. Regina ..... 2 0 2
Traub. Regina ..................112
Gibson. Calgary ..............2 0 2
McVeigh. Regina ........... 2 0 1
Anderson. Calgary .... J 0 2
Speck. Calgary ....... v 2 2
Arbour. Edmonton ... 1 .1 2
Mats. Saskatoon...........0 1 1
Smith. Saskatoon .... 1 0 1
Campbell, Edmonton .1 0 1
Gardiner. Calgary .... 0 1 l
Oliver. Calgary .............10 1

ham (4). L. Dalsiel (2). O. Wellburn 
(1). M. Douglas. „ __

Times—Mary Hannon (18). O. El
liot (14). M. Daniels (»). B. Forbes. 
M.Mitchell.

Gordon's— M. Middleton (8). M. 
Otter (I). K. Porter (4). M Martin. 
L. Porter.

FOUR SPEEDY GAMES 
ATT GYM TOW!

Nanaimo and Vancouver Will 
Have Teams Here to 

Oppose Locals
Beginning at 7.16 o'clock sharp, a 

fine programme of four exciting bas
ketball games will be played to-night 
In the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. The 
opener, bet weep Christ Church senior 
girls and St. Andrews, promises to 
be one of the most exciting of the 
season. These two teams always 
provide a thrilling game, and to
night’s encounter should be no excep
tion, as both teams are still in the 
running for the championship.

The second game will bring the Na
naimo Foresters Into action against 
the James Bay Methodists. While 
the calibre of the up-lsland team là 
pot known, they will doubtless have 
a speedy let of players who will make 
the Baya use all tbs energy they pos
sess to come out on top.

Vancouver Team Play»
Number three game brings out the 

Vancouver Congregational», who are 
Invading the city Iq an endeavor to 
administer a defeat to the leeal Con
go». who. however, are determined to 
uphold the colors of the local team 
with the strongest aggregation they 
can muster. This same Is bringing 
out e big turnout from the Victoria 
Congregational», who wilt be there

to give their team plenty of encour
agement from the galleries.

The final game will be between two 
of the leading teams In the Senior 
B" Men’s League On-we-gos and 

St. Andrew's. A battle royal will bo 
waged to see which team is to drop to 
second place in the league standing.

A limited number of reserved seats 
are on sale at the Y.M.C.A. office, the 
rest of the gymnasium accommoda
tion being covered by a general ad
mission fee.

All members of the Thistles foot
ball team will meet at the Veterans 
of France club rooms on Sunday 
morning at 8.30 o'clock to leave for 
Ladysmith, where they will engage 
in a match with the Up-Island team,

ROWLAND IB BEATEN

E. J. Doe 
who won the

Winnipeg. March 1.
Rowland, of Winnipeg.
Canadian amateur welterweight box
ing championship at Calgary last 
year, was defeated In the Manitoba 
championship tournament here laat 
night by J. Coughlin on pointa in a 
three-round bout. .

( Further Sport News on Page 11)

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City.
Zhene 288

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Ce.
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COULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

6* Since Taking Lydia L Pink- 
ka*’. Vegetable Componad This 

Wota Feel» So Well
Keeseville.N.Y.—"I cannot praise 

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com
pound too highly 
for the good it has 
done me. I was 
so much troubled 
with female weak
ness I could hardly 
do any work.* I 
saw your adver
tisement in the 
paper, and read it 
to my husband. He 
said, 1 You had 
better try Lydia 

JE. Pinkham’i Veg
etable Compound’, so I bought six 
bottles, and by taking it 1 am not trou
bled as I was. I am gaining strength 
andgetting fleshy. Mjfemale troubles 
have vanished and! have never felt 
so well. The Liver Pills are the best 
I ever tot*. If you think my letter 
will encourage other sufferers you 
have my permission to use it as an ad
vertisement.”—Mrs. Saxah Blaise, 
Box m. Keeseville, N. Y.

Doing the housework for the aver
age American family is some task, and 
many women lose their health in so 
doing. If you, as a housewife, are 
troubled with backache, irregulari
ties. are easily tired out and irritable, 
or have other disagreeable ailments 
caused by some wesknesagive Lydia 
E.Pinkham’s VegetableCompounds 
trial. Let it help you.

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style and Fit 
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
686 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

OWJ
ysoAjjv

BABY’S 
OWN SOAP

. Soflening "end 
healing, the flower- 
fragrant lather of 
Baby’s Own Soap 
promotes a healthy 
beautiful akin.

SoUEowswkwe 
VAUMNT soaps unitso,,J

One 25° packet
of “RITCHIE’S"

i Sweet Peas
gold medab end first priées — Owr 
reputation is world wide. Tike 
advantage of this free offer tag et her 
with "RITCHirS* 1*3 Seed Ceto- 
legue and Garden Guide.

Send foryowr pocket NOW!
Incleee lie to «ever chargee we 
will send yew our l*2J Catalogue 
end FREE Packet of Sweet Pee

will credit yeti with 
«ht I Sc

Send Now!

News for Madam
Hitherto we have only of
fered you one laundry ser
vice—25 lbe. for $1.00—but 
now that our big new laun
dry le constructed we offer 
a choice of three eerrlcee. 
Phone 33IS and let ue give 
you complete details.
13, 17 or 28 lbs. for 

One Dollar . .....

Phone
Laundry St 3339
Cor. Rook Bay and We’ll

John Street Call

HOME BUILDING 
PliN OUTLINED

Report on Local Association 
Is Prepared by T. J. 

Goodlake

Public Meeting Will Be Called 
to Discuss Proposition

A meeting of the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce who are in
teresting themselves In the formation 
of a Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, will be held at 4 p. m. Tues
day to discuss the situation and 
make arrangements for a public 
meeting at a later tap.

A report on 4he operation of such 
societies, prepared by Capt. T. J. 
Goodlake. will be put before 
gathering on Tuesday. Mr. G< 
lake. »t the request of the commit
tee. has examined the vs nous forms 
of building and loan aasocaitlons, and 
has some suggestions to offer as t< 
the most appropriate- form for adop 
lion when organising In Victoria.

“Briefly,” says Mr. Goodlake, “the 
method by which these Institution» 
achieve their object Is by the gath 
crin* of small savings and invest 
ments and the loaning of them out 
on first mortgage securities to mem
bers. the, Irons being repayable by 
small periodical Instalments. The 
loan» may be used for the building or 
purchasing of hemes, or for the 
liquidation or existing encum 
brances "

Gives Outline ef Plan.
After commenting on the different 

forms of such societies, Mr. Good- 
lake pronounces in favor of what is 
called the “permanent plan.”

Members can join at any time, and 
their relation» with the society can 
he varied within wide limits to suit 
their Individual requirements. The 
rules of such societies vary consid
erably within the limits of controlling, 
legislation. In this province the In-1 
vestment and Loan Societies Act 
governs their operation. There are 
generally three classes of members, 
namely, borrowers, depositors, and 
Investors. All are required to sub
scribe for one or other of three or 
four classes of shares.

A borrowing member has the value 
of his shares advanced to him as soon 
as he joins, by way of loan on first 
mortgage security. He repays the 
loan by such periodical Instalments 
aa may be agreed on to suit his cir 
cumstances. He ts charged with cur
rent rate of interest. Repayments 
are credited to his chares until fin
ally the share balances equal the loan 
and they cancel each other.

Depositing members may subscribe 
for a class of shares known as Sav
ings Fund I‘as*book or similar name 
They are paid up by Instalments, 
usually at a rate fixed in the rules 
a« an objective to be maintained, hut 
without penalty for failure to main
tain them. Interest on balances at 
a fixed rate Is credited to them 
periodically. These shares provide 
a convenient method for .persons of, 
•mall means to accumulate the mar
gin of security required to enable 
them to become borrowing members 
later. They may be withdrawn In 
whole or part at any time.

Depositing members may also sub
scribe fqr Savings Fund Certificate 
Shares. These are paid up in full at 
time of issue, and are credited with 
interest at a fixed rate. They are 
also subject to withdrawal at any 
time In whole or pETt.

Investing members may subscribe 
for permanent stock, sometime* call
ed Advance Payment Certificate 
Shares. These shares are In the 
nature of the capital stock of a Joint 
stock company. They usually re
ceive both interest and profits. They 
can be transferred, but not with
drawn during the life of the society.

IE
Steel Obtained From C.P.R. 

for Bear Lake Line on 
Island -

Special to The Times
Duncan—The railway to Bear Lake 

tapping valuable timber limits; is to 
be an accomplished fàct. E. J. Pal
mer. of Chemafnus. Is manager of the 
undertaking. Steel rails arc to be 
obtained fro mthe C.PJR.

Logging camps are running full 
time. Some are working a twelve- 
hour shift.

If the Bear Lake railway and that 
to Cowichan Bay are completed there 
will be a tremendous impetu* to 
every Industry of Cowichan. There 
are at present no vacant houses in 
Duncan or Its environ®.

Beard ef Trade
The quarterly meeting of the Dun

can Board of Trade was held Thure- 
x*»r M, with AtoLG. A.

fn -the chair, and about twen
ty-five member» present.

Mr. Warren, president of the As
sociated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver Island, was present and spoke at 
some length to the board on the ad
vantages of the camping site. He 
suggested a fee of 26c each car should 
be charged by the Agricultural Soci
ety for the use of the grounds. A 
man In charge who coùld direct vis
iting parties to pointa of interest 
could Induce many to settle In the 
district. Curios might be sold.

A committee headed by H. F. Pré
vost is to meet the Agricultural So
ciety to-day (Saturday) to diseuse 
the camping site question.r .

SHOWS UP ELL
Last night's partial eclipee of the 

moon lasted from *.2t to f.8t o'clock. 
It reached Its maximum at 7.82 
o’clock when .87$ of the moon’s sur
face. or a little mere than one-third 
was covered.

It was plainly visible because of the 
bright clear night.- Persona on the 
street downtown talked about It and 
pointed It out to one another. Some 
In the crowds going to the hockey 
gam# noticed It.

The eclipse was visible ever North 
and Smith America, Atlantic Ocean. 
Africa. Europe and Western Asia

Huds 0 tt’s Tt au (Td its it an u|NC.QB_e.ORATED AJX./T' wéw 1670 W /V

THE SEAL OF QUALITY Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting AU Departments THE SEAL OF QUALITY

New Gloves and Hosiery at Economy Prices
J ". ‘ <.
SOc Full Course Luncheon I

Served Daily From 1L30 to 2.30 
Victorian Restaurant 

Fourth Floor

New Rugs from Chipa
Lover* of Oriental Rugs wiU he interested in this 
new arrival of Tientsin rugs, for it includes some 
of the finest specimens of Tientsin* we have eeen 
for a long time. Exquisitely beautiful coloring* 
and designs are shown on rich grounds of blue 
and camel. Four different sizes a* follow* : 
six, « X ». Price. -0115 HIM » x It, Price..*210 
■in I I U. Price. .$150 B1m le x 1«. Price.-027»

English Axminsters
Rich New Designs

Seamless Axminster Rugs in a choice selection of 
rich new colorings and designs. Some of these 
rugs have plain centres, others with allover con
ventional designs and others again have large 
Oriental designs covering the whole rug. Pur
chased at quantity prices we have been able to 
mark them exceedingly low.

' SIM T.< x » Price $35.00 Sis, 10 « x let. . .$67.60
BIm » 1 ». Price:.$43.60 81m » x 11 ............$36.00
8l«e » x I».*. Price $40.60 Six, 11 x IS. Price $07.60

“Hudsonia” Brand Women’s Cash- 
mere Hose-$ 1.25 a Pair
Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, made by one of England’s best known 

hosiery manufacturers. The fashioned leg. seamless foot, triple 
thread heel and toe and extra wide elastic, knit top, all emphasize the 
unusual value of this perfect fitting hose. Comes in black ami 
white and the following shades: Brown, seal, coating, camel, grey, 
navy. Sizes 8'/2 to 10. A pre-eminent $1 25

English Wiltons at Very Low 
Prices

Linen Back English Wilton Rugs of excellent 
quality. They are shown in colorings and designs 
that are nniqne and at prices that will appeal to
you.
HIM O x ». Price $43.7$ Bim » X 11.1. Price $07.60 
Hire €.» x I*.»....$40.76 BIM * X 11. Price $77.60 
BIm » I ». Prie» $67.60 sim 11.1'x ILS..$110.00

• —Third Floor
' %

Irresistibly Lovely are These 
New Sunshine Silk 

Crepes
From this beautiful material you can fashion the 

most charming of spring frocks. It is a fabric 
that is showing extensively in New York's lead
ing stores and promises to bar one of the most 
popular fabrics of the «eaaon. Comes in navy, 
sandalwood, grey, sand. Copen and 95

' Stylish Gloves
For Spring Wear

Women’s Trench Kid Gloves
Made from soft pliable skins. An ex
ceptionally good fitting glove with over
sewn eeama.,fetf points and two dome 
fastener». Colne in white, black, fan, 
brown, heaver, -grey, pastel, white with 
black polntte and black with white 
points. Slsea 6% to 7%. Per pair 
at .......................... >• $1#60

Kid Gloves From Belgium
Belgium Kid Gloves with oversewn 
seams, self embroidered points and two 
dome fasteners. Choose from beaver, 
fan. grey, white and white with black 
points. Sixes 6% to 7fe. Per pair 
•t..................... $1.95

Extra Soft Pliable Kid Gloves
— Belgium Kid Gloves, made from extra 

■oft skins with self and contrasting 
points and two dome fasteners. Come 
to tan, brown, grey, beavp/-, white and 
black, also white with black points and 
black with white points. Blass 6% to 
T14. Per pair .................................$2.60

Perrin’s French Kid Qlovee
Perrin's French Kid Gloves of extra 
heavy quality skins, beautifully made 
and perfect fitting, pique sewn, with as
sorted embroidered points and two 
dome fasteners; choose from ^French 
pastel, grey, brown, tan, white, also 
black; sises 6% to 7%. Per pair $2.06

English Capeakin Qlovee
English Capeekin Gloves. In tan only. 
An exceptionally neat fitting glove for 
Spring wear. Pique sewn and with two 
dome fasteners, Sixes 6% to 7. Par 
pair ......................................................$1.06

Perrin’s Capeakin Gloves
Perrin's “Club Brand" Capeakin Gloves, 
mads from extra soft Capeskln, pique 
sewn and with two dome fasteners, In 
dark brown, tin and grey. Sizes 6|f 
to 7. Per pair......... ..........................$2.60

Silk Lined Capas kin Gloves
Bilk lined C'apeskin Gloves. pique 
*ewn and with two dome fasteners. 
Shown In tan. grey and dark brown; . 
sises 6% to 7. Per pair .... $2.06

—Main Floor

Value at, per pair
‘Imperial’’ Brand CaahAere

Hose, $1.60 Pair
This Is a heavier weight compared 
with our “Hudsonia" Brand, but is 
of the same construction, with rein
forced heels and toes, full fashioned 
teg and extra wide double garter 
top. Comes In black only. A spe
cially good value. At. per A
pair ........................................ tPJLstJV

II.Oo'a PrileSther H0,<

All-wool Heqther Hose, with 
V tine 4-1 rib*4n front, hemmed 

tope and seamlesa feet. Come 
in grey, brown, blue and dark 
green heathers. A very «mart 
hoee for all Spring wear: sizes 

•8 % and f only. Per pair $1.00

Women’s All-wool Heather Hoee,
$1.26 a Pair

All-wool Lovat Heather Hose, in 4.-1 
ribbed effect.*’..A full fashion»» hose with 
plain elastic tope; sises 9 and $84 only. 
Per pair .............................................. .. $1*26

Women ’s Cashmere Hoee With 
Silk Clocks, $1.25 Pair

All wool Cashmere Hose, In brown 
and black only, with colored silk 
clocks. The wear!y parts are well 
reinforced, ensuring long and satis
factory wear. Sizes 816 to 10 In 
broom, and 4% to 9% 
black. Per pair "*1.25

Women’s Cashmere Hose,
$1.69 A Pair

Women’s all-wool fine Cashmere 
Hoee, full fashioned tegs with 
elastic tops and seamless rein
forced feet. Comes In topaz.
Lovat and brown heather: sizes 
*H to »Mr. Per pair... .$1.6»

Women’* Bibbed Hose, $1.26 a Pair
Fancy ribbed all-wool Hose with narrow hem elastic tope, 
seamless leg* and feet with toes and heel* well reinforced. 
Bhown In light and dark putty, nigger and coating. Suitable 
for wearing with sports suite: sixes t”W Per psttr
at $1#S6

—Main Floor

Excellent Values in Men’s Gloves
Tan Cape Glove»

Made from excellent quality tan 
cape, raw edge seams, unlined, and 
with one dome fastener; else» 7H to 
10. Per pair ............. .. $1.60

Grey Cape Qlovee
Medium weight grey Cape Gloves, for 
dress wear; well stitched, raw edge 
seams, on lined, one dome fastener at 
wrist. Sixes f% to 8%. Per pair
at $ 1,26

Tan Cape Sports Gloves
English made from good quality tan 
Cape, raw edge seams: raised aeam* 
on face of glove to give a firm grip, 
perforated back to ensure coolness, 
finished with one dome fastener, un- 
lined; sizes 1% to 9. Per pair $3.26

English Chamois Gloves
Extra fine quality English 
Chamois Gloves. In a popular 
cream shade; raw edge seams, one 
dome fastener; finished with black 
stitching on back of glove: sizes 
7 to 8. Per pair .............  $3.60

black ; 36 inches wide. Per varef..
—Main Floor

Ask About The “Deltor”
The ''Deltor," which accompanies each Butterick pat
tern, enables you to cut your material with absolutely 
no waste. It simplifies home dressmaking in a way 
that will surprise you.

—Pattern Counter, Main Floor

Women’s and Mieses Piccadilly 
Trench Coats—Specially 

Priced at $13.95
A special purchase enables ue to offer theaq English Trench Coats at 

an exceedingly low price. Superior quality garments, suitable for 
wear all year round. They come In the popular double-breasted 
loose style, full lined, with all-round belt, slip pockets, two-way 
collar and leather button trimmings. Sises II to 44. ^ 1 Q QC
A Splendid Value at ................................ .........................,............$lO*vt)

—Second Floor j

Motor Gsontiet Gloves
Very serviceable Gauntlet Gloves 
that will stand much hard wear. 
Large folding cuffs with strap 
fastener st wriet. Come In black 
only. Bizes 7ft to 10. Per 
pair *........... ............................ $2.60

Hudnuts “Three Flowers" 
Toilet Preparation»

The PERFUME, a delightful last
ing odor, per ounce ....... .$2.50

The TOILET WATER, wonderful!* 
refreshing, per bottle ..... 12.00

The FACE POWDER, In three
shades, per box ..................... 01.00

The COMPACT, In an unique double
cane ......................... ...................02.50

The CREAMS, vanishing and void.
Tlv» ^TALCUM, m a very smooth

powder, per tin ....................... 40c
—Main Floor 

—Main Floor

Tan Cape Qlovee »
Men’s Engllsh-mede tan Cape Glove» 
of fine quality. * unlined, raw edge 
seams, and finished with one dome 
fastener; sizes 7 to 10. Per pair $3.60

Peccary Hog Gloves
Made from Peccary hog leather, with 
raw edge scamp, finished with one 
dome fastener, cuff trimmed with tan 
< ape; unlined. Bises 7% to **£. Per 
pair________________________   $4.50

French Chamois Gloves '
Made in France from excellent qual
ity chamois, in the popular cream 
shade, plain seams, unllned and with 
button fastener at wriet. A very 
dressy and serviceable glove; sises 7 
to 8. Pér pair ------------  $2.76

Motor Oaifhtlet Gloves
Made from soft pliable Capeskln 
In Un or black, comfortably fit
ting gauntlet, with strap fastener 
at wriet. An exceptional qual
ity at a most reasonable price.
Per pair ................................ $6.00

—Main Floor

SPRING SALE OF WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR
Offering Unusual Values in Oxfords, Strap Shoes and High Top Boots in All the Best and Most Prgctical Styles for the New Spring Season
Women’s Two Tone Strap Shoes—$4.95
One-etrpp models in brown cilf, with inlaid 
collar of Scotch grain of a lighter shade, 
button fastening and smart Cuban heels.
All sizes. Spring Sale price, (Pyl QP e

, per., pair -.- - ~? :-SRlfwd ■

Seven Different Styles in Strap 
Shoes, $6.96 a Pair

Including black and brown ldd and 
combination of black with dove grey 
suede. All made on the newest 
shaped lasts, Cuban and military 
heels. All slsea Spring 
Bale Price/ per pair $5.95

Women’s Brown or Black 
Oxfords—$3.75 a Pair

Soft and pliable vici kid in smart street styles.
Closely trimmed medium weight, soles, 

. . .Cuban heels. AU size* to chqose from, in 
black or brown. Spring Sale 
Price, per pair....................... $3.75

Another Great Value in 
Spring Oxfords at $4.50.

Women’s High Cut Brown 
Boots—$3.75 a Pair

Kpeeially suit able for country wear. Made 
from good stout tan calfskin in high cut 
style, strong leather soles and military- 
xhaped heels. A serviceable shoe that will 
give great satisfaction. Spring d*Q 
Sale Price, per pair............... «DO. I V

In a nice shade of tanDuchesse calf and 
black i glace kid. Smart afternoon 
models, inch and half Cuban heel: 
all aizes. Spring Sale 
Price ...................... .. $4.50

Special Purchase of Strap Shoes 
For Evening Wear

Women’s Smart Brown 
Dress Boots—$4.95 a Pair

Brown willow calfskin Boots In semi- 
brogue lace style, with 0-lnch top»; 
smart Cubaifcheels and medium weight 
notes. Suitable for early Spring wear. 
This Is an exceptional value at the 
price offered. All elsee. (ftyf AP 
Spring Sale price, per pair..

Offering a nice election of plain satins 
in shades of silver, silver grey, gold 
and black, also rich brocades in sil
ver, grey and gold. Choice ef Baby 
Louise, full Louie and Spanish heels. 
Alt sizes. Spring Sale 
price, per pair.............

Groceries
For Lenten 

Season
C. a ». Grated Parmesan, for macar

oni. per bottle, 30*. 66* $1.30 
France-American Spaghetti, per tin

18#; two for ............................. 354
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti, in tomato 

sauce with cheese, per tin. 18#
an<l ............. -..................................25#

Lily Brand Chicken Haddlee, per tin
$8#: two for.................................55#

Brunswick Brand Sardines. 4 Una
for ..............................................—. 25#

G-M Herring in Tomato Sauce. 2 tin*
,or ...................................................  364

Hol.um Brand Vermicelli er Macaroni.
10-ox packets for ........................154

Olympic Brand Se!f-R!alng Pancake
Fleur, per packet .......................3g#

Old Colony Brand Pure Maple Syrup.
16-oz. bottles ............................... 45e

• 32-ox. bottles...................................gad
3-Ib. tins.......... .............................WE2
5- lb. tins .............  $1.4$
10-lb. tins ................................  82.86

Libby's Yellow Freeeton Peaches, per
.tin, 28# and .................................3g#

Libby's Choice Quality Apricots, per
< a-»**-*-o-tytAiiu,-w 4 v A-yvjg$# -T'.

Cue,eve. The Creamy Cuotard Pew- 
der, per packet. 20# and . . 36# 

■Ird'» Blcnc Mange Pewdere, «—cried
flavors, per packet...............,. .U,
Two for ........................................ 56#

Del Monte Brand Fancy Quality Un- 
•weetened Orl-Pak Pruned, No. I VI
6- ib. tins srîo

DEMONSTRATION OF KINO, BEACH 
* CO'8. PURE JAMS AND 

JELLIES
Oil Monday and for. the remainder of 
the week, these high-class good* will 
be demonstrated -and- the following 
special prices wiU prevail:
Raspberry Jam, in 4-lb. tins....... Aft#
Strawberry Jam, in 4-lb. tins ...Oft# 
Loganberry Jam, In 4-lb. tins....Aft#
Apricot Jhm. In 4-lb. tine...........  8Ô#
Red Plum Jam, In 4-lb. tine. .. 56#
Crabappte Jette, in 4-lb. tins....... 90#
Red Currant Jelly, In 4-lb. tlne. ftAe»
,7.^„r,v,?1S.‘rar.hTn|
Apricot Jam, In 1-Ib. glass Jars..l 
Red Plum Jam. 1-lb. glass / 1
Red Currant, Bramble er 

Jelly. 1-lb. glass jess..

$4.95
-Main

Candy<
Louisa Lovely Cho< 

Brasil Nut and <

—
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j*«KGgarettes Must
Harmonize With 

Milady’s Gowns
3.—-The daintyNew York,

female smoker now must select her 
cigarettes with regard to color with 
as much care as she does her evening 
gowns, if she would be fashionable.

Lavender, blue, red. mauve, lilac 
—all shades—to match gowns and 
moods and surroundings are the latest 
styles. And with the new fad comes 
a new source of revenue for the 
dreesmaker— that of a tobacconist.

The Idea originated in the mind 
of a Madison Avenue dressmaker, 
who provided her models with vari
colored cigarettes to match the 
gowns they were wearing. It is said 
to be attaining a vogue rapidly.

»4Éflâipp|o
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TIKE SILTS IF
STOMACH ISN'T

Indigestion Results From 
Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.
Undigested food delayed in the 

stomach decays, or rather ferments, 
the same as food left In the open air, 
aavs a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by 
Hvner-acidlty meaning there is an 
excess of hvdrochlorle acid in the 
stomach which prevents complete di
gestion and starts food' fermentation. 
Thus everything, eaten sours In the 
stomach much like garbage sours in 
g can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
trtiich inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, 
lumpy misery In the chest; we belch 
up gas; we eructate sour food or gave 
heartburn, flatulence, water-brash or

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and instead get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water dfcfore breakfast and drink it 

jrhtie ft is efMrveeetng, and further-, 
pors. fo continue this Tor a work. 
While rHief often follows the first 
dose, it is important to help neutral
ise the acidity; remove the gas-mak
ing mass, start the liver, stimulate

rublinluxl by arrangement with The Time., London, Eng., und The Neyr York Times.
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ALBERTA CHAMPIONS 
GAIN ONE-GOAL LEAD

Young Liberals Handicapped 
Through Loss of Box; 

Scott Played Well
Vancouver, March I,—Blairmore’s 

crack team of amateur puckchasers, 
carrying the championship of Alber
ta. defeated VaACsuvMb Young Lib
erals. senior amateur hockey cham
pions of British Columbia, four to 
three last night In a snappy game in 
which honors were aboht even and 
the mettle of both teams was brought 
out in every minute of ihe game. 
Keinlka. the Blalrmore right wing, 
played the best gante for his side, but 
unfortunately put himself out of the1 
game In the middle of the second pe
riod when he fell on the stick of a 
Vancouver man he was cross-check
ing. He was not seriously injured.

Cress well scored for Vancouver in 
the third, but was ruled offside. The 
Vancouver men showed themselves
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shadow- of h!s usual form. He was, 
taken to hospital after the game. The 
find work of Scott In Vancouver's 
goAl prevented a much higher tally 
for the visitors.

Summary
First period—1, Blalrmore, Turner, 

MO; 2, Blalrmore, Reinlka. 1.10.
Second period—S, Blalrmore, Rein

lka, S.10; 4, Vancouver. Shaw from
King. 11.10.

Third perlod-S-6. Vancouver, King, 
.11; •. Vancouver, Shaw, 1.00; 7.
Blalrmore, I'ruden, 3.08.

Colonist Badly Beaten
Vancouver, March 1. — Ex-King 

George amateur hockey players de
feated The Colonists, of Victoria, In a 
replayed game here last night. The 
score was nine to two, which "gives 
Vancouver boys a nine-goal lead on 
the series.

(REGINA GETS BACK 
INTO WINNING GAIT

OAK BAY HIGH WINS.

Yesterday afternoon at the Cran- 
more Road ground, the Oak Bay High 
Junior Rugby team completely out
classed their lighter opponents, the 
St. Aldan’s team, winning 11 to 0. 
For the winners, Klilen, Miller. ‘Bow
ers, Phipps and Lambert obtained 
the tries- Sayery Jones and Brind
ley- were the pick of the losers. Mr. 
Sparks refereed:

mû siMFjsus:
Box was declared ineligible and Lambert. Morris; Miller, Phipps; Kll- 

could not pl*y Cresswell rose from len. Gelling. Rhodes. Moir, Coll Ison, 
n sick bed and waa only capable of a Potts, Forbes, Walker.

Defeated Calgary and Is Sure 
of Place in Play-off With 

Edmonton
W. C. H. L. STANDING.

P.W.LD.F. A. Pts. 
Edmonton 26 16 9 1 95 79 33
Retina ...............27 14 IS 0 87 14 21
Calgary ............... 17 12 16 0 87 92 24
Saskatoon ..........  28 7 19 2 79 114 16

Edmonton, March 8.—Eskimos 
romped through their game with Sas
katoon here last night, winning by a 
score of 8 to L For the first period 
and the early part of the second, it 
was close, fast hockey. Then the 
Eskimo^ cut loose and after Arbour 
had scored two in the second, they 
sohved over five in succession In the 
third period. "Billy" Tobin made his 
first appearance in goal this Winter 
and played brilliantly, although he 
wwe beaten for Yh* -only Raekattwm 
goal by a shot from the blue line. 
Murray in the Saskatoon goal gave a 
wonderful exhibition. During the

game he stopped more than 80 shots, 
of which 11 yere In the first period.

Inasmuch as the Eskimos had their 
place in the playoff secured anyway 
the substitutes were used much bf 
the time. Tb»*y were effective. Onjy 
me penalty was handed out by Re- 
lt-1 #5 loelln. ,

nummary—First period. L Eskimos. 
Keats, from Trapp, 16.11.

Second period—2. Saskatoon. 
Soot to. 1.00; 3, Esklmas, Arbour,
from Morrison, 10.62; 4, Eskimos,
Arbour from Gagne, 4.01.

Third period*-!, Eskimos. Sheppard 
from Keats, 6.10; 6, Eskimos, Camp
bell. from KlmpSon, .60; 7, Eskimos, 
nostrum from Campbell. 6.10; 8,
Eskimos, Keats. 1.12; 9. Eskimos,
Morrison from Gagne, 3.22.

Regina Wins Easily.
Regina, March 3.—Calgary Tigers 

are still contender for a place In the 
Western Canadian League play-pff, 
but they were decorated last night 
with coat of whitewash by the Regina 
capitals. The score was 6 to 0. The 
Capitals got back Into their stride 
after losing five straight games.

Summary.
First period—1. Regina. McVeigh 

from Trauh, 5.46; 2. Regina, Hay

Toronto. March 3.—The Min to Club 
of Ottawa won the Earl Grey trophy 
for the best aggregate score of the 
beet Individual skaters, one ladv and 

irom i r*uu, ».■*», *. n*y one gentleman, the best pair and
from Moran, 10.08; 3. Regina, Irvine beet four at the Canadian amateur 
from Moran. 1-S4. ***«*< ' - f-figure championship fc W* yesWfSay

Second period—4. Regina. Dutkow- Melville F. Rogers, of the Toronto 
ski. 5.00; 6, Regina, Hay, 6.14. I Skating Club, won the Canadian flg-

* ure championship.

OTTAWA’S NEW STAR 
IS DETECTIVE AND 

MUST PLAY AMATEUR
Ottawa, March 3.—Present in

dications are that the Ottawa 
Senators in their National Hock
ey League playoff games will lose 
the services of Fred Hitehman. a 
newcomer who wae used to such 
good effect in the game against 
Hamilton here last Wednesday. 
Hitehman, who is a provincial 
detective, has been advised by hie 
superiors that he will be only al
lowed to play amateur hookey. 
On the other hand, the Ottawa 
management declares Hitehman 
is net paid for hie services and is 
Hopeful of overcoming the diffi- 
oulty.

MINTO CLUB WINS CUP

Third period—No score.

BABE RUTH IS NOW 
HAVING A BATTLE 

WITH THE’FLU GERM
Hot Springs Ark., March 3-— 

“Babe* Ruth, here for prelimin
ary training in preparation for 
another campaign for heme run 
honors, took a recess from his 
mountain climbing and golf yes
terday to battle with the "flu” 
which developed overnight and 
sent his temperature at one time 
to 104.

Last night hia phyeieian re
ported him free from fever and 
with every indication that He 
would-be in shape to leave Mon
day for New Orleans.

Ruth had suffered for several 
days with a cold but undertook 
to "wear it off.” During the 
night i chill and high tempera
ture developed, it was learned 
yesterday, with distinctive “flu” 
symptoms.

RAYMOND DOES WELL

Calgary. March 3. — In the seml- 
im»l* vf ihtt itfvy ,basketball *e-j
rie*. Raymond, playing at home, de
feated Calgary Y.M.C.A. 28 to 24. The 
second game will be played here next 
Tuesday.

PAVING WAY FOR THE 
DEMPSEY-GIBBONS GO

Bout May Be Held in Montana 
If It Does Not Exceed 

Fifteen Rounds
Helena, Mont, March 3.—The pro

jected fight at Shelby, Mont, between 
Jack Dempsey and Tom Gibbons, of 
8t. Paul, may be legally held In Mon
tana. provided the match is limited 
to fifteen rounds, according to an 
opinion given out this afternoon by 
Attorney-General Wellington D. Ran
kin.

Shelby promoters, according to ad
vices from that town, have raised 
money to make deposit* of $160.vu0 
and are prepared to guarantee 1200.- 
000 to Dempsey and 150.000 to Gib
bons. Their representative. L. A. 
Sampson, has been in Great Falls 
.several days awaiting the Attorney- 
General’* decision before atarting for 
the east tp make the final arrange- 
-ema for the match.

Plans have /already been dr-twn at 
SJtelby. it la said, for construction of 
an arena large enough to seat 100,000 
persons.

CHESS TOURNAMENT
The annual chess tournament un

der the auspices of the B. C. Cheap 
Federation will be held at Vancou
ver, commencing at 10 o’clock on 
Friday, March 30. The winner of the 
tournament will hold the champion
ship of the Province for one year, 
and will have the custody of the 
Bowser Shield for the same period.

The entrance fee of three dollars 
must be In the hands of secretary 
not later than March 23.

A gold medal will be presented by 
the Federation to the winner of the 
tournament; and also a silver medal 
will be I vet-sen ted to the winner of 
the minor tournament to be staged 
at the same time and place, the en
trance fee for which will be one dol
lar, and which also will be received 
by'the secretary-treasurer. W. J. 
Barker. Victoria, B. C.

Portage Opine a Win
Portage la Prairie, Man.. March 3.— 

Portage defeated Tammany Tigers, of 
Winnipeg, one f<r nothing in the first 
of the home and home games for the 
Winnipeg Hockey League champion
ship here last night. The second 
game will be played here dn Tuee- 
day. . ■ . . ;

Clevstafitf Baal Duluth
Cleveland, Ohio, March 3.—Cleve

land defeated Duluth five to one In a 
United States Amateur Hockey Asso
ciation game here last night.

FAMOUS PHARAOH’S TOMB YIELDS TREASURE SECRETS AFTER LAPSE OF CENTURIES

NEEDS GREAT CARE
Care of Home and Children 

Often Causes a Breakdown.
The aompfijgt home, deep In house■ 

hold duties and the care of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands 
upon a mother’s health are many and 
severe. Her own health trials and her 
children's welfare exact heavy tolls, 
while hurried meals, broken rest and 
much indoor living tends to weaken 
her constitution. No wonder that the 
woman at home is often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back
ache* and nervousness. Too many 

I women have grown to accept these 
[visitâtlone as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are. the cause le 
simple and relief at hand. When 
Well, It Is the woman's good blood 
that keeps her well ; when ill she 
must make her blood rich to renew 
her health. The nursing mother 
more than any other woman In the 
world needs rich blood and plenty of

, ,Th6re
good blood so necessary to perfect 

(health, and that la through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. Mrs. W.
T. Riley, R.R. No. 1. Apple Hill, Ont., 
has proved the great value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills to mothers, and 
tells her story as follows;—‘Two 
years ago. after the birth of my boy,
I became very weak and run down. 
Gradually l lost weight and energy 
until I was unable to do my house
work. I, could not sleep, my nerves 
would twitch and Jump so that I 
aro*e in the morning with heavy 
Hollins’ limbs and head. Indigestion 
helped to make the misery worse, and 
my heart would palpitate terribly. ; 
d.Ki .red steadily for a year without 
getting better, but Just dragged 
along feeling that 1 wquld never be 
well again. But one lucky day, on 
the advice of a friend, I began treat* 
ment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
I have taken only six boxes, but T 
wish you could see the difference. I 1 
am now able to do my wprk. go about

K'-njoy myself. I feel so entirely 
a new woman that l advise every 

weak or ailing woman to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I know they 
will get beneficial résulta.”

If you are ailing, easily tired or de* 
pressed, it is a duty you ewe yourself 
and your family to give Dr. Wlillama* 
Pink Pilla g fair trial. What this 
medicine has done for others It will 
surely do for you. You can get Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pll!* through any 
riealiM lit medicine or by mall at »# 
rents a box or eix boxes for $2.6# „ 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont tAdvt)
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AUTOMOTIVE NEWS

Ten Per Cent. Increase on 
1922 in United Ststfes

In 1 *«. according to the >"ebtu"y 
laaue of The Automobile Trade Jour- 
nai. the automotive market can earely 
absorb 10 per cent more motor vehi
cles than were sold last year, when 
1.650,000 care and trucks were pro-
d“other condition» remaining eatia- 
factory. this promisee to be the most 
successful year, for both maker ana 
dealer, in the entire history of the 
automobile business emam > - • <ixsm-

-Approximately 1^60.000 . passenger 
cars will tiass their sixth year of 
service some time during the next 
twelve months, and under normal 
economic conditiotvs must be replaced. 
This represents the largest replace
ment market which has been avail
able einfco the establishment of the 
automotive industry. »

New Owners.
About SOO.WW cars Vtll he required 

“Tor /"new owners.** This estimated 
requirement will, of course, be modi- 

Ticd by existing Industrial and agrty' 
z cultural conditions. It is estimated 

that 76.000 cars will go Into the ex
port trade Adding these together, we 
find a demand for approximately 
2.625,000 passenger cars.

In the commercial car field, the 
percentage of trucks needed for re
placement is not quite so large an In 
the passenger egr field Approxi
mately 125.000 commercial cars will 
be replaced during the coming twelve 
months, if business conditions con
tinue <>n a fairly even keel. A de
mand for 135,060 trucks for new own
ers Is anticipated. About 16.000 
trucks will be sufficient for the ex
port trade. This brings the total es
timated requirements for «192.1 to 
276.000 commercial cars, making a 
total of 2.600,000 passengers and 
trucks, or an . increase of about 10 
per cent over last year's production.

Of the estimated output of 2,625.000

States. Of these. 2.4*5 are in cities 
of over 600,000 population, 3,481 are 
in cities with population's between 
100,000 and 506.000. 8.162 are in cities 
with populations between 10.000 and 
100.006. while 26,371, or more than 
half the *~tal are in email towns hav
ing a population of less than 10.000.

These figures do not include supply 
stores, garages, etc., of which there 
are over 40,000. making a total of 
more than 80.060 sales and service 
unite devoted to the automobile.

An estimated increase of 10 per 
cent In sales for 1923 over the best 
previous year in history will enable 
both dealer and maker to become 
more firmly established along sound, 
sane, conservative lines. The b&Mc 
position of the automotive industry 
is stronger at the present time than 
that of any other great industrial 
enterprise In America.

f OHO SUM 
- 15 THREATENED

Situation in United States Is 
Explained--——^

A recent car shortage warning le
aned by the 6=ord Mtxtor Uonipany of 
Detroit through its various branches 
calls attention to the faet that the 
demand for Ford cars in the United 
Utates at the present time is more 
than 106 per cent, ever thé demand 
a year ago.

In December, 1922. there were 106.- 
769 Ford cars and trucks delivered 
to retail buyers, a* against 50.203 for 
the same period In 1921 January 
sales for the first twenty days for 
which information is now available 
show sales at the rate of 120.000 for 
the month, while advance -estimâtes 
received from dealers for February 
delivery- show orders for 147,000 al
ready booked.

This February demand Is 20.006 
ears snd trucks in excess of the pro
duction capacity for February with 
the plant working on the new sche
dule which is aiming at 6.000 ears a 
day, as soon as material and equip
ment can be put on the right basis for

MEMBERS TO ROLL
Victoria Automobile Club Is 

Making Steady Progress

The new service features recently 
Instituted by the Victoria Automobile 
Club are proving very attractive to 
local motorists, there having l>een 
more than sixty new members en
rolled during the last two weeks.

In addition to promoting every
thing possible In the Interests of 
motorists generally the club now
offers «wtlnet advantages ta mem* 
here In the way of direct benefits. If 
a member's car becomes incapacitated 
and cannot be moved under Its own 
power, the club furnishes a free tow. 
This alone is an exceptionally at
tractive form of insurance, for while 
no motorist anticipates a breakdown, 
it is nevertheless a contingency that 
Is liable to arise at any time. It may 
only be the unexpected shortag* of 
gas. a frozen radiator or any one of 
the "many dsrathr ttwtmaketheser- 
vices of mechanics necessary, still tha 
club provides the service.

If a member Insures hie ear with 
the club insurance department which 
has been opened in room 104 Hayward 
Building, he has the advantage of a 
considerable saving on premium, 
mounting to from twsntjr-five to 
thirty i cent, during the past three 
years.

The wide ramifications of the club 
form a distinct asset to members who 
go on tour in other parts. By recip
rocal arrangement with other clubs 
in Canada and the I'nlted States un 
well as the Koyal Automobile Club 
in < treat Britain, the merit her is ex
tended the privileges of membership 
in these other Institution. Any in
formation desired may be had frotp 
the secretary, R. R, "Webb, 462 I’cm- 
berton Building. Telephone 2109.

LARGEST BUS IN NEW SAANICH FLEET

DURJINT PRODUCTS

New Factory Nearing 
pletlon; Nearly a M 

Orders

Com
illion'

K. O. Dugan. Assistant Balte Man
ager of the Durant and Star Car 
Company, visited Victoria this week 
in the course of a tour through Can
ada In which he Is making an In
spection of tha sales for the Durant 
cars.

He announced to the local agent, 
Mr. Lovell. sales manager of the At
kinson Motor Cpippany. of Yetis 
Street that the new factory hew in 
Its construction at Tohmto is near 
its completion, and thousands of cars 
will be turned out of this factory 
during thla year. Mr. Dugan stated 
that there were 326.000 orders for 
Durant cars alone, while the demand 
for the Star car had reached the 
half million mark, there being no 
less than 660,006 orders In for this

On the base of this Information the 
Atkinson Company placed orders for 
bollt-eakee.-jcars» .ae Unr antici
pate a boom in business this year, 
especially in the Bprtne The care 
sre gaining in popularity, said Mr. 
I«ovell. and as a result “we have 
made a sale practically every day 
during the last two menthe." In 
a conference with the department 
managers Mr. Dugan told of thg. ex
pected Increase in demand for Dur- 
ant and Star cars and advised the 
local agent to tall his customers and 
those Interested that early orders 
would have to be placed aw already 
the Toronto factory is being taxed 
to its limit.

Victoria being the last city in his 
Itinerary Mr. Dugan was able to 
confidently say that there was gen
eral satisfaction with all regarding 
the Durant products. *

STEADY GROWTH
Industry Looks for Busiustry

as Si
lusy

ales Market Gains
Year

. . r- -Photograph by H. R. St en toe.
H. A. Davie, Limited, supplied Baanich with the above handwotnv G. M. C. unit of the municipal bus system, 

which seats 22 passengers but frequently carries 40 at a trip. It is the largest of the fleet which now operates 
on Quadra Street to Lake Hill. The 32-horsepower engine ia of a new type and has an ample reserve of power, 
making the Clover dale Hill on high with ease when allowed, but the Council has purposely established com
pulsory stops at Inverness Street to preserve the engine from undue forcing.

The service has proven extremely popular, the patrons remarking on the comfortable riding, mainly due to 
the giant pneumatic tyres with which the care are equipped. The bus shown above was equipped with its 
spacious body by J. Meston A Hons, the well known local firm of carriage and automobile body builders. Donald 
McGillis, of 3454 North Cook Street, who circulated the petition to the Council which resulted in the new service, 
has been receiving many congratulations on the success of his efforts.

passenger care for 192*. Ford may he 
counted upon to turn out at least 
1 150,000. The General Motors units 
should cdllectively build about 460,000 
passenger cars. A selected group of 
leaders, consisting of Durant. Dodge,- 
Studvbaker. Overland. Maxwell, Mud- 
■on-Essex and Nash, should Collec
tive)- turn out 725,000. This would 
leave a total production of aporoxl- 
mately 190.000 for all other manufac
turers of passenger cars in business.

It is expected that of the cars built 
1623. 34 per cent will sell for less 

than |500, 33 per cent will be In the 
2500 to 11,000 class. 18 per cent in 
the 11,000 to 21.500. 7 per cent in the 
21.600 to 22,000 class. 3 per cent In 
the $2)000 to 22.500 class, and 4 per 
cent in \he class selling above 12,500. 

Diviaien by Makes.
Of the estimated output of 275,000 

commercial Vara for 1923, Ford will 
produce shout 126,000. Genera! Mo
tors should tu\n out about 15,000. A 
group of leading truck companies, 
consisting of Nndgo. White, Ren, 

Rvpvhtiv,
Mark, Packard anil Autocar, should 
collectively build about 76,000. This 
leaves a total production of only 
about 60.000 for al\ other truck

There are now 40.189\ automobile 
and motor truck dealers ln\he United

Bodies
Delivery anil Pleasure 

Car Bodies Built 
t to Order.

Work Guaranteed

Try Our Service

1407 11 
Breed St
Phene 3212

this colossal manufacturing achieve-

Sales during the past six months 
have entirely depleted all dealers' apd 
factory reserves, and cars are now- 
being shipped to All actual orders In 
hand, with more orders piling up 
every day than can be filled by the 
production department

The 1923 schedule of 6,000 cars a 
day means 160.000 cars a month, but 
It Is taking time to reach the maxi
mum daily production capacity, for it 
means an increase of fifty per cent, 
over the record-breaking perform
ance of 1622.

In the warning issued by the Ford 
Motor Company the statement is 
made that the announcement is to 
enable buyers to protect themselves 
on delivery and that the shortage 
will apply to tractors and trucks as 
well as to Ford cars.

RAINIER PARK
PROVES POPULAR

Rainier National Park near Ta
coma with 70.376 visitors, was sev
enth in* popularity in American Na
tional Parks, according to the fol
lowing itemized record of the travel 
during the past year as distributed 
among the various national parks and 
monuments:
Name of Park. No. of Visitors.
Rocky Mountain. Colo... 219.164
Hot Springs, Aark. ............... 1 (*6.164
Yosemlte. Cal. . ■..................• 100.606
Yellowstone, Wyo. ...*»•••• 98.223
Muir .Woods, Ca. .1.......... 60.370
G$and Canyon, Aria. ......, 84,700
Ijsfayette, ‘Me. J...............ï.... ‘ 72,779

'Mount Rainier,. Wash..... 70.376
Platt. Okie........................... 70.d<)6
General Grant. Cal............ 60.456
Crater I^ake. Ore............ 33.011
Petrified Forest, Aria. ........... 31.132
Wind Vave. S. D.............. 31.016
Hawaii, Terr, ©f Hawaii . 27.760
Sequoia. €il. ?•....... 27,614
Glacier, Mont....................... 23.635
Lassen Volcanic. Gal.......... .. 10,0h®
HulH* HUI. V- D.............. fcfgj
Devils TowerXWyo.......... 8.500
Pa pa go Haguaro. Aria.... 8.660
Colorado, Colo. V............ 6.600
Montesuma c&stlk Ais, .... 6.609
Scott's Blüffs. NelX ..............  6.609
Caen Grande. Aria. .V.... 6.063
Tumncacorl, Arts. vrX.. . 6,100
Mesa Verde. Colo.......... 4,261
Zion. Utah v. 4.109
Capullti Mountain, N. M. X . . 2.000
Kl Morro. N. M. 2.600

Grand total ....................

FIFTY FIVE PER 
CENT.INCREASE

National Motor Company
Grows Steadily

In an interview yesterday at the 
office of the National Motor Co., 
Ltd.. H E. Wilson stated that the 
firm’s slogan of a sale a day during 
the month of February was an ac
complished fact, 21 new care and 16 
used cars having been sold during 
the month. Mr. Wilson says in 
March the salesmen intend to better 
their February record. Business has 
been very good, and the outlook is 

'Vyy^romtsiug for this year’s eslejL

increase of 65 per cent over 
same* period last year.

the

M.P.’s Urge Greater Develop
ment of Canada's 

Coalfields

Ottawa. March S.—The House last 
night heard much of the coal short
age. Ontario and part of Quebec, ac
cording to a atiawwenl made by Hon. 
Charles Stewart. Minister of Mines, 
must continue to depend In part on 
the United States for their fuel Nova 
Scotia's supplies were limited, and 
would be sufficient only as far West 
an Quebec. Alberta and British Co
lumbia coal was too far away to be 
moved to Ontario with profit. Cop- 
Mcqusntly. the beet solution for the 
Ontario fuel problem was the coking 
of American bituminous coal at cen
tral points in that province.

Mr Htewsrt laid hi* vtewre before 
♦ho House in the eeurae of a debate 
on. the fuel problem.

During the evening there were 
urgent pi«d* (or the development *»f 
Canada's coal fields. IM llnn. B. D. 
McKenaie. who represents North 
Cape Breton, mglntâlhed that Nova 
Beotia could supply Ontario as well 
as Quebec with fuel by means of 
plants to coke the Maritime Province 
fuel.

From the Opposition side. Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghen declared that 
fuel muet be assured for future 
Winters whatever the*oat. and Rob 
ert Forks. ITogresaive leader, held 
that the coal output ef Alberts could 
be quadrupled.

IDEAL GARAGE ENTRANCE

Detroit. Mar. 3.—The automobile 
Industry is getting uncer way Éteadlly 
and aurely for a b|g year's business, 
and with the returns from each of the 
major shows now being held the con
viction becomes stronger that it will 
be the largest year it has ever had. 
There is ho peerthnte* gnrong the 
larger makers and their plans are 
fu|ly made for an output whleh will 
run Veil beyond the figures «stab 
llehed In, last year a record total.

The impression ie gaining ground 
that It will be a email car year, that 
the sales In the low-priced vehicles 
will run ahead of the usual propor
tionate sua ye. This belief le founded 
largely upon the impression that i»»et 
of the buying in the farming district* 
wtit be in email low-priced cars, and 
that the farmer will be a strong 

’factor In the 1813 market. Makers of 
low-priced vehicles are already taxed 
to meet the demand and the season ly 
several months away.

Manufacturing Is being held to à 
lower total than might usually be ex
pected bv two factors—the contin
uance of larger demind for inclosed 
\ chicles, which are slower in produc
tion than the. open models, and the 
un satisfactory railroad situation. Full 
production cannot bo undertaken at 
this time because it Ie impossible to 
get adequate shipping accommoda
tions. Until better weather makes 
drives ways possible factories will be 
compelled to operate at" a reduced

Manufacturera of leading ears in 
both the middle and higher « lass field 
express the opinion that good busi
ness 'will continue throughout the 
year, and that there will he no 
material «loading up after the first 
six months. In their opinion it Is 
entirely a matter ef the car itself 
and those care with .established repu - 
tatlone for eervlce and economy, 
built to meet the particular require
ments of the driving public, will find

g continuing market throughout the 
entire twelve months.

The used car market is slow in 
almost «11 parts of the country, but 
this fact is not causing manufac
turers any undue disturbance, as it 
is expected sales will not develop 
largely in this field until after the 
appearance of good weather. Used 
care have always been a drug during 
the winter months, manufacturers 
point out. and have always found 
ready buyers at other times In the 
yeir. Bales of these will be propor 
donate with sales of new cars in 
better seasons, they declare.

Plane for reorganization of the sev
eral companies which are noxv In re
ceivership are proceeding smoothly 
and ar* Indicative of the confidence 
of financial interest* In the ability of 
the industry to surmount present dif
ficult les and assume strong earning 
positions. The opening of the spring 
selling sAisnn Is certain to witness 
these companies back in the market , 
with stronger executive 'organizations ( 
titan the* hod kuoyp formerly*

It Is planned to hold a national T 
truck show hi the Fall under the 
auspices of the association to arot'.se-j. 
public interest in trucks generally • 
arid in specialised unit trucks egpeei- ! 
ally. No -definite place has been ; 
selected for the show, hut ip all like
lihood New York will be the choice. ! 
because of the large, market for i 
trucks in tiiat section. The truck, i 
market generally la reported opening j 
up «tttiafactoriiy and manufacturers 
are making plans for a big year.

AVOID SKIDDING The Australian Government has
--------- — | sent an engineer of roads and bridgea

Never jam brakes too quivl.ly. es- I to this country to stut^y the con-
peclally on a hill, smooth or wet I su uct^on of American highwa>a.
pavement, or other place where ti*v j particularly as to the cost ef laying
car ie lively to elide or skid. This the different types of roads, dtirabil- 
t* not only a matter of safe;/. b*:t 
also saves tires.

There were more automobiles

Jty. maintenance -costs, drainage and 
grading

For
(

opeiatmg a motor vehicle
stolen in the United States last while Intoxicated in New York, the 
year thun all the cars owned in prnoltv la a fine up to 3500. im- 

liulK.ru. Germany arm ; |m|^n, ywr. „r txrth.
Turkey. These cars were valued ai .
approximately 3100.000.000 and many A r*r ow,,,r employing an iniem-

acvldent.
aged by fire or perute driver may he fined |5 

uach day of such employment.
for

When planning a garage, especially 
if the door is narrow, construct two 
rute on the driveway the exact width 
of the wheels. These ruts will al
ways keep the car straight, regard
less of the experience of the d« Iver.

Accord!]ng to 
built

Finer Repairs
Carried Owl With Precisian

Cylinder boring and grinding, new
(del,one. pin* and rings fitted 

I peel* I rings made to fit orphan
i-are which pump oil.
All bearing* perfectly fitted by eor 
rrct method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through worn bearing» «*r poor 
workmanship carefully trued up. 
Excess fri-'tlon eliminated. * 
Fully equipped machine shop and 
21 yekrs contmupui* experience 
building and repalA.r.g engines.
••It Veu are/Particular Try Us"

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd.

1834 34 Oak Bay Ave., Vleterie. 1C 
Phene 8*frx.

H. L. ROSE. flee. Phare 77Î7L2,

OF GOOD USED CARS
To make room for now Nhipinouts of DURRANT anti 
STAR «an w« Afe offering al u cheap price good used 

iohrwpnir* priqijfed to -guarantee follows :_____

DODGE ROADSTER, 1921 modcf, new tires, as good

McLAUGHLIN SIX, 1922. touring, only slightly used.
A «nap, . . — —

OVERLAND FOUR. 1926 model, in the best of con
dition throughout.

•TUDEBAKIR, 4 cylinder. 3, passenger roadster, new 
tire#,- newly painted, just overhauled. 1917 model. A 
very good buy.
McLAUGHLIN, seven passenger. I»2u model, newly 
painted and overhauled. Title is a remarkable buy.

COME AND EXAMINE NOR YOURSELF

ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.
809 Yates St. Phone 2983

c-New Superior 
Chevrolet

estimates of the au- 
in 1623. 34 per c

will sell for less than 3506. 33 per 
cent will be in the 1606 to 11.066 
class. 18 per cent in the t* 06o to 
31.566 class, 7 per cent in the |1.560 
to 32.600 class. 3 per cent In the 
13.666 to $2,560 ^rlass. and 4 per cent 
in the class selling about 93,606.

He is Now a
Well Man

So Says Mr. 0. L. Green After 
■E Taking Dodd s Kidney P$»

Ywo mrmimr iW
He Cannet Speak Toe Highly of the 

Benefits He Received From Dadd's
Kidney Pille.
Ford. Ont., March 3 — (Special)— 

After two years of suffering from 
kidney trouble. Mr. Green, a highly 
respected resident here, is telling hl« 
friends thgt he owes his new lease of 
health to Dodd’s Kidney Pille. "I 
can highly recommend them." Mr. 
Green states in his enthusiasm “They 
have made me a real well man."

Dodd's Kidney Pills hold their pop
ularity not beeguee of the promises^ 
they make, but because of the good* 
they do. They ere purely and simply 
a kidney remedy. The reason they are 
credited with relieving rheumatism, 
heart disease, dropsy, etc. Is beeauae 
all these disease* are caused by sick 
kidney*. Strengthen the kidneys, »#> 
that they do tfielr proper work, and 
the cause of disease le removed.

If you fnqulre among your neigh
bors you will find «cores of people 
Who have found In Md’g Kidney 
Pills relief fron* some form of kldnyy 
trouble. It may have been the dry. 
Itching skin, dlssinesa. nervousness 
and Inability to get refreshing sleep 
that mark the earlier stages of the 
disease, or it may be diabetes, dropsy, 
rheumatism or some other of the 
dangerous diseases that mark Its ad
vanced stages.

You will find that Dodd's Kidney 
• j Pills will help kidney trouble, no roat- 

4 ter where orein what form It la found.
1 tAdvt.)

WILLIAM C. FINLEY
New Director ef Asbestos I orporw 

I km of Canada.

It Has Everything
LOOK5-FINISH-POWER -COMFORT- ECONOMY 
A COMPLETE CAR-NO EXTRAS TO BUY

THE new Superior Chevrolet answers the ever increasing 
demand for a completely equipped quality car furnishing 
comfortable ond reliable transportation at a cost s lower- than 

that furnished by any other make of car in the world. 
Sixty-seven new improvements in the Chevrolet make it 
more than ever the world s greatest motor car value. See 
the new Chevrolet, ride in it, drive it y ourself i then compare 
it point by point with any other car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, Othawa and Winnipeg
Subsidiary of Gonoral Motors of Canada, Limited

■ for Economical

Begg Motor Co. Weeks Motors, Ltd.
838 fort at. and 937 View St., VICTORIA NANAIMO

<3ranA total
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ANGLICAN
SJT JOHN'S. Quadra Street h a. fn 

H o!y Communion; 11 a. tri.. Mornlna 
» rayer and Holy Communion; 2.30 p. m , 
Sunday School; 7.j>. rn . Evensong. Prvach- 
er. the Rector. Rev. K A. P. Chadwick.

comer
I ^ donla. car No. 8. ){
If ro.: Matin* • *al«i 1. 1#I Kucharlot, u „ m gvri
I ( ÏHJU8T CII1JR4 if . 
j Holy- Communion. 8 a. 
j Holy Communion) 11 -à. ir 
j ll«an; Evening service. 7 o 
the I lean. Sunday School 
1# a. m ; Junior Classe*. 
Very Reverend C. S. Qualn 
;>nd rector

BEV. THOS. MENZIES MPPléonin». H. MASTERS. Wei,",,!,' tot,,

BAPTIST
|V "M AN1 'E1-. corner High flcbonl 
, er^ynd* fVrnwm.l car < No 31 
■tops at church door. Pastor. Rev. WU-

**«‘0*011Rerel*-ew M am •r‘hn*r
*rJ.. Ih' Croea" Anthem. The Rome 

and* .Sullivan,. 7 30 p m.. "Pillars In 
he House of Faith, or Hlb|e Formula f«»r 
-« Auto-suggestIon." . Anthem.

1 y*-f**« M> Flock - - Bridge,. Solo 
y Mr N Sheepwash. A cordial invita- 
Ion to fronds and visitor* to worship with

mmvm

St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church
Hcv. XV. Leslie Clay. D.D.. Minister

MARCH 4, 1923

11 a.m.—“THE BETRAYAL"
Anthem, "Seek Ye the Iz»rd

................................ ............. Roberts
Solo. "O Christ, What Burden* ’

M»s. i .< >,,jf
-.30 p m., Sunday School and 

Bible Claw,
■ PIONEERING. .

SPIRIT"
•Xnlhem. "The Kyea of 4il" ..Élïey 
Solo, "Abide With Me- ,. Liddle 

Miss Helen Starr 
A cordial welcome to ati these 

service*. _

IE

PEi TELLS OF 
ilSH HUMORS

Incident in a Ghost Room; 
Did Not Mean to Be Rude

t A woman went to stay at a coun
try house and was put into the ghost 
room Khe being quite unconscious 
that the room had any such uncanny

In the middle of the night she was 
wakened by feeling, to her horror, the 
c Jot he* being drawn off her bed. She 
clutched at them in desperation, but 
all to no purpose, for thev were 
steadily dragged out of her hands and 
finally taken clean away.

The incident was explained when, 
next morning, atu> heard a man say 
to. the hostess, "l was so cokl In the 
mght that I went into the ghost room 
?*?! l92k the; çl.qthea off .the. bed. to, 
keep myself warm, 1 know you 
wouldn’t put anyone in there."

Gé tô "Jericho!"
^ Tbe-abov^ 4s toht by TheTTëvWB 
Money in "Humors of a Parish"
<John Lane, the Bailey Head). Here 
are more of his stories;

After a convivial party one of the 
guests wak put into a taxi by his 
friends, who told - the driver where 
to go. On the way the driver heard 
the door bang. When he get to the 
house ho found that the fare had com- 
ptetrty iinderased himself and had 
folded up his clothe» and put them 
in a corner. But his boots were no
where to be seen.

Th

First Presbyterian Church 
Young People Will Go to 

Aged Men’s Home
Next Monday evening at 8 o’clock 

the Young People's department of the 
First Presbyterian Church will visit 
t he Old Mep> Homo at. the Willows, 
and entertain the inmates there. A 
splendid programme has been ar- * 
ranged, and there will be a number of ! 
unique and interesting features In- ! 
eluding conjuring and there will be 
part songs. Vocal solos, recitations, 
orchestra selections by the On-we-go 
orchestra. At the close of the con
cert the Young People will serve re
freshments. All members of the Y. 
P. D. pf the church are expected to 
attend, and it is anticipated that this 
affair will be one of the most suc- 
CTflflïl'Tlïtlflainmrnts arrabged~ by 
the Young People.

EPISCOPAL MISSIONS
MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

New York. March 3. Possible 
closing of missionary stations in 
various parts of the world and gen
eral curtailment of Episcopal Church 
activities in the VrAted States were 
forecast in a report issued by the 
National Council of the Church 
shoeing a deficit of $399.078.30 for 
1922. An appeal has been made to 
missionary bishops and heads of 
church agencies and institutions for 
rigid economy.

dross income for general purposes 
in 1922 was $3.218.107.19 and the esti
mated expenditures $3.616.185 79 
leaving an estimated deficit of $399,- 
078.30. The figure* in 1921 were $3.- 
688,581 received and $3.513,996 dis
bursed, ------ ----------- :....... ...

NEW
THOUGHT
TEMPLE

BIMSDOM AVIL

DK. T. W, BUTLER will «peak a m Sublet. "PREVAILINO LOVE.-

“New Thought in Practical Life”
PM-CHI’.XKIY CLASS. """Ivcdncday H»„,,

McMINN, B. a. Pastor
h School 2.30 

veiling 7.30.

--------------------- --- REV. A. K. McMINN, B.
G L/ (1 tf T? s,. ------—_____ Morning 11. Chard

The shrine of 8L Philomene, under the altar of the church bv that namn in u,mt» ,
Inti* and a quantity of jewelry stolen. Including a diamond studded bracelet and several Via^ond*^*^ bjkl?k*n for 
». shown .he wax effigy of the .aim, who wa. a thirteen-y,.r-o,d C^Ma^LtT^th^ r^mjry

banging of the door was ex
plained. The reveller had opened It 
and thrown his boots out as he would 
ha ve done in his bedroom !

' We had an old man in the parish 
who was a regular attendant at 
church. When several small housed 
had been broken Into on Sundays 
while the occupiers were at service, a 
lady met him. at the church door and 
told him that she had noticed that 
lately he had often been absent.

“ Madam,’ he replied, the Scrip
ture tells us that we are to watch as 

as pfayrTMplÿln*fie?- had 
been engaged in watching lest hid 
house should be broken into.

A little girl went for the first time 
to a harvest festival service. At the 
close of the blessing Stainer’s beau
tiful setting of the "Amen" was sung. 

When she got home she was asked
___blÉJlkL liked the service.

•‘Well.’* she said. "I don’t think 
much ot the Choir, for they had to 
sing the "Amen* over ever so many 
times before they got it right.1*

A vicar wrote to Bishop Thorold. 
asking for leave of absence for three 
months to enable hiril to travel In 
the Holy Land. Hack came this post
card; "My dear vicar, yotKgnay go to 
Jericho!’’

A Cornish fisherman once told the 
author that a 8t. Just man. on his 
return from America, went inth the 
Churchyard to see if any of his old 
friends had passed away during his 
absence. On hie arrival one of his 
friends put his hand up out of a grave 
to shake hands with him. After a 
short pause the narrator of the tale 
asked :

‘ I>> you believe it. sir?*
The reply was. "No"; and the man 

•aid: "Well, I do. for his old friend 
was the gravedigger!"

Didn’t Mean to Bt Budt 
" '~X ~ffian "named Lott, who never 

went to church on the first Sunday 
. in. Lent, gave as his reason that when 

’■l’emember Lot's wife” came in the 
lesson everyone turned and looked at 
him!

A solicitor, engaged in a case In 
which an action was brought against 
a chemical firm - for causing a nuis
ance by the odors they produced, 
traced an important witness to a 
public house, where the light was

STORIES OF SUNDAY 
.SCHOOL SCHOLARS

When Children Score; Mis
takes Make Scripture 

Humorous
A ynung teacher had undertaken a 

class of boys supposed to be the 
naughtiest in the school. His first 
lesson was devoted to Impressing 
upon the arholars the fact that Clod 
could see and hear all they did and 
said. After he had enlarged upon this 
truth for some time, a small boy held 
up his hand.

"Pleaae, teacher, can God see me 
In my grandmother's back kitchen r*

"Certainly. Why do you ask*"
‘ Because I know* He can’t!”
"What-do 4 ou mean ?"
"Because she ain’t got one!”
Collapse of the teacher; delight of 

the class.

scholars that he wanted them losing
“Hold the FV»rt’’ while marching 
round the church in procession. l*e 
said that In order to avoid confusion 
he would go first; and after lining 
them up in ranks, he did fco. singing 
vigorously. All went well until the 
second verse was reached,:

“See the mighty host advancing.
Satan leading on." . . .
The congregation. * including the 

children, burst into an irrepressible 
shout of laughter.

LECTURE ON ASTRAL BODIES

On Sunday evening at 8 o’clock the 
Victoria Theosophlcal Society will 
hold its usual weekly public meeting 
in the rooms of the society. 101 Union 
Hank Building. Tty» subject of the 
evening, "H. I». Blavatsky on Astral 
Bodies or Dop pel gangers." will be 
presented in an address by Will Grif
fiths, F. T. 8., to be followed by open 
discussion. All are welcome.

He began his conversation by say
ing. "I pres urn*1, sir. you have a nose.”

#Mrpet»*i.th>v iNdPmjffft up in' ' 
n great rage and began to swear. 
When th*- solicitor got him Into a 

»!*etter light he discovered the reason, 
for the man had a moat appalling 
and unsightly nose.

Church Removal.—Owing to insuf
ficient seating capacity, the Church 
of Revelations is obliged t.o move and 
will hold Its service on Sunday, March 
4 and after at the Women’s institute, 
Surrey Block, Yates Street.

On Sunday at St: Paul’s Presby
terian Church. Victoria West, the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Suppper will 
be dispensed at the morning service, 
11 a. m. Morning, subject, "Christ 
Crucified." Kvening subject, 7.30 
p. m.. “Almost Thou Persuadest Me 
to Be a f’hrlstlan." The minister 
Rev. J. Smith Patterson will preach 
at both services. *

"I'm afraid. Johnny." said the Sun
day schooT Teacher; sadly “that i 
shall never meet you In the better 
land.- “Why? XVhat have you hern 
doin’ now?”

The King Street^taptist Church. 
It. Kitchener, has byrlmanlmous vote 
extended a call to the Rev. J. R. 
Webb, of the Murray Street Church,

, 1‘fetorbum, t<> become Lfctoir nasior 
The King Street C*

The Patriarchs have suffered griev- 
ously at the hands of Sunday schol
ars. Not even the meekness of Moses 
has protected him from the criticism 
of these students of Scripture

"Moses." said a bright little girl.
kWM t„Very’ Very’ v*ry nau*ht little 
bo>. His mother l>eat him and beat 
him and heat him until she could 
beat him no longer. Then she put 
him Into the ark of bulrushes!” 

Esau’s Fables.
"My dear child," exclaimed the hor- 

that?"t,aCher* “what makea You say

"Please, teacher, it says in the 
Bible: 'When she could .no longer 
hide him, she took for him an ark of 
bulrushes.’ ”

A very ignorant girl attended Sun 
day school for the first time. The 
lesson was on Adam and Eve In 
Kd*»n.

"And have you never heard that 
story before?" asked the teacher.

A gleam of Intelligence lit up the 
child's face.

"I believe as I've heard sommât 
fe>9U*d lh,f -h**r,‘ 8nik**'" *h” con

A Bishop was questioning a class 
on the^ vision of Jacob at Bethel F!ti- 
ally he asked If anyone would like to 
ask him a question. Up went a little 
hand. -

"Please, if the an*els had wings, 
why did they want a ladder to go up 
and down, sir?"

The Bishop, rather nonplussed 
said: "Perhaps some other little
child can answer that question ?" 

Another little girl was asked: 
What do you know about Esau?”
Hfc* - - wmswwwL , iiMveau - --was-»-, qf 

ipightv hunter who wrote fables, and 
8old them for a bottle of potash!"

A little boy, when asked what 
struck him most In the character of 
King Solomon, replied that he was 
exceedingly fond of animals.

"Fond ofanimals?" echoed the sur
prised teacher.

"Yes; it says he kept three hundred 
porcupines, and my mother won’t let 
me keep one hedgehob!"

The Tell-Tale.
Though the following answer was 

given in a day school, the hoy who 
gave it had evidently made good use 
of his opportunities on Sunday. The 
inspector arked the meaning of the 
word “pilgrim."

"A man who makes long Journeys.” 
replied a scholar.

"Hut I make long journeys. Am I 
a pl’grim ?"

"Oh. no" replied the boy; "a pil
grim is a good man!"

The definition of "hearing false 
witness," given by a child of tender 
yea nr, bear* The stamp of observa- 
tlon: "False witness is when nobody 
ain’t done nothing and someone goes 
and tells op them”’

"Tell me.- said « teacher, hopefully, 
"what was the different^.between the 
Sadducee* and Pharisees?”
- "The Stwlduceea." replied a bored * 
hut polite boy. "didn’t believe In 
spirit», but the Phsrlsees were publi- I
• AM aaM t hem ! -------f

A« •Algetic young curate, con

IT
MO I YEAR

is Object ef Pity; Nominally 
Large Income Fails to 

Keep Up Position
. London. March 3.—The Bishop of 
Winchester, whose official salary is 
£6.500 a year, cannot pay his way. 
Any bishop in his diocese must have 
£2.000 yearly of private means.

This statement given by the bish
op to the National Assembly of the 
Anglican Church was received with 
little surprise. The views expressed 
gave general approval to the pro
posal t«> divide the dip case Into three.

The difficulty which English bish
ops nowadays encounter in making 
ends meet is a problem almost as 
persistent as the poverty of most of 
the lesser clergy. The Bishop of 
London, whose income Is £ 10.000, 
publishes his balance sheet to show 
how his money goes. The Archbishop 
of Xork. with a similar income, also 
Produces a frank statement of his 
financial position. Both are bache
lors. The Bishop of London said he 
received much publicity one Winter 
When he wore a fur-lined overcoat.

On the general question of divH- 
the English dioceses, leading 

church opinion is very much divided. 
Some bishops and also laymen, in
cluding Lord Long, argue that the 
ancient English bishoprics are a 
heritage not lightly to be interfered 
WJ thv/0r FVço ifi these days a bishop 
should have the old appurtenances 
°» dignity and influence.^

ThOie who differ from this view 
Urge that smaller bishoprics would 
mean more efficient oversight. This 
view, however, is often countere<A>y 
a demand for first giving the paro- 
chia! clergy adequate stipends.
They a*k for bread and you give 

them a bishop," is a common criti
cism. >

starting from New York will land 
passengers at Haifa in Egypt, 
whence new locomotives have been 
imported to run express trains

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LT1R8T dHURClf or CHRIST, SOI EN 
, TIhT—Cornei of Chambers Street and
Pandora

- -- ham here Street and
Avenue. Service* Sundays,

and 7.3» p. m. Subject 
_ March «. -r*hriet Jeaua. '
Teatlmorital meetings. Wedneedav everting#, 
at 6 o « lock Visitors are welcome tj the 
services and to the Reading Room and 
l.rndlng Library. LU .Hayward Ujlldln*

LUTHERAN
4JT. n 

n.
AUI.'H, Prlnceea and Chambers. 

»n I ^ . v* warsms; : 30. sundavJ.ru«k,m T.LÂvfvrihîniwTow'n1^..

I nnlr * ‘-f* 1. — t ,,. ..._. .__ ■. ....Crete rnn.t« ». .. j 7............. .... I . . »*. ««pif . « nriattan Kdueatlon; 2.3».rrr , ,N „haB l*lf»M»d its popu- : topic, "Thek Momentous Hour." bible 
_ ~ f'Ort fn 15.000 in the last ! *chooi, 2 30 buther League. « 3». Leader.

1 rw..,There are no «Lor.a there.:

Holy City Witt Have Over 
5.000 Visitors; City Is 
Under British Mandate

Jerusalem, whose gates have open
ed to David and Solomon, to the 
Roman conqueror, to Turk and Cru
sader, and to the Saviour of the 
World, expects many visitors during 
the next five months. The Holy City 
estimates that between 5.000 and 
«.000 tourists will call there. Georg» 
Rarsky, proprietor of the Hotel Al- 
lenby, named after the British gen
eral. Lord Allenby. who delivered 
the ancient Jewish capital from the 
hands of the Turk»—Just outside the 
Jaffa Gate of Jerusalem, is In New 
York at present, getting money to 
build »a big hotel in the capital of 
Palestine next Summer. Barsky say» 
he does not know how Jerusalem 
will accommodate the crowd visiting 
there this Wintef and coming Spring. 

.The hotels _ and, con vents can furnish 
beds for but 1.000 guests at the moat. 
There art only two hotels of any else 
in Jerusalem. The Allenby accom
modates 185 people, and the Grand 
New Hotel, Inside the walla, can look 
after 116. The Convent of Notre 
Dame de France is able to house 300 
and the German hospice 260. but 
they are not hotels In the strict sense 
of thé word.

uuiuuitoms having their places 
of business in Jaffa.

BAPTISTS TO HOLD
METHODIST

/'’t Aft!>*N riTY—n g. 
^-8- L**>|Mf. II ; ?•* ,
i it,w et I. I,*!*<► Ht»wT £'-i!L

P**sion-ttd* 
. 16*1 ttnr Mr-

Overteeh. Jordan'. Wave.
•The new hotel I have planned " 

etatee Baraky, whoee anceatore knew 
the Jerusalem of Bible days, “will 
have 460 rooms, with 100 bathe, hot 
water heatlnr. Winter and Hummer 
aanWns. grill room, reetaurant, bil
liard room and social hall for danr 
in* and entertalnmenu. It will be 
located on the top of the hill over
looking the Jaffa Gate and the 
Judean Hilla. and from the upper 
flooie the gueata will be able to eee 
the River Jordan and the Dead Sea 
and Bethlehem.

British Jew Rules It.
«:fr’LU“"n,a '*■ of cou™r- Under 

”andlt''. and administered 
, > High Commissioner and the Right 
Honorable (Hr Herbert Samuel, one 
or the most prominent of the Ena- 
llah Jew,. He dwells In Jerusalem 
Jerusalem Ima been rteaned „,..nd 
the newly organisde civil police force 
keep splendid order. The three km

New System Will Largely In
crease Representation at 

Union Meetings
A method of representation which 

will largely Increase the number of 
delegate» will In future be In effect 
In connection with the Bapti«t Un
ion of Western Canada, according to 
the decision reached at the annual 
convention of the Union held In Gal
lery recently.” ~

Instead of each convention relett
ing and sending the delegatee aa | 
has been the- practice („ ,h, pa,, 
every Baptist church In western 
Canada will In future be permitted 
to lend Its pastor and two other 
delegate* An additional delegate 
will also be permitted for every hun-
h!. ™ *,7lb,r*,, whl<-h » congregation 
has on Its roll over and shove the 
fleet hundred. H le anticipated in 
consequence that there will ho a
£E,o!TT.,jr„

TAMES UAT METHODIST CHURCH— 
e# Comer Menelee end Michigan. Peator. 
Rev J. W Heunby. B.A . D D. Phone 
••mit. Sunday. March 4: 11 a.
g.*^f*nwIxU ot Pr<M*l»erlt.v. 2 1» p m ,
Sabbath School and Bible Classes. Mf 
p m.. “The Silent Partner”

Jim.!*’ ao^rda!* BurniiMs Cars to Gorge 
«en tres ^ m A>*Vtes Pleaches at both

enfrmtial
Night, ’The Sky 'Pitot," modernised. 

N*t-*(Splck*r?k °f A‘“-- <■*«: “rear Y. 
^ vio,ln' “Air from Concerto" <Goldmark). 

Hunday School, Crusader, Bible Class and Fo

». . \ \ Not” (Splcker)
Mrs. Marian Thornbhrro^-. violin

-\ Forum af 2 30 p.m.

AT THE FORUM-

ri’ESLBT METHODIST CHURCH—Cor- 
’ ’ *>*»■ McPherson and Pullerton Ave

nues. Rev. J. f Dlmmlck. pastor. Ser
vices il a.m. and 7.1» p.m Bright Gospel 
Services and hearty friendship^ Strangers 
welcome.

OAKLAND8 HALL
fYAK LANDS GOSPEL HALL, Hillside 
v • ««r terminus. 11 a. m . worship; 3 
(• m. School ; 7 p. m., Gospel servie». All 
welcome.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
G- A. Downird. Choirmaster

PraS^aT*- btrsets
Rev W. J. gipprell. D.D., Paator

*• Farsona. Organist
,, 10 a m . Class Meetings
” m . “T»K ROMANCE Or A DOLLAR”
Anthem. ‘God Is Lovje"
Tenor Soto- Récit , •‘Deeper 

Angels." from ...
>. Mr. P. Kdmundj» J e

and Deeper 8tUI"; Aria . "Waft H
dr. O. Rattersen.......................... V.........

Dr. Slpprell 
Rowe Shelley

Her.
Jeptha•Mr. G. Patterson 

: JO- Sunday Kcho.il Season
Anthem, 1 Am A$te*-ai5|,*m?«V?-.'1 OXLr Hnrr 

Msaaa,MM,^M,^orshi|Mhe Lord jn the beauty nf holiness”

Dr.

PRESBYTERIAN
flOHGE, Tllllcum Road. Sunday morn-
VJ ing service. 11 o'clock. Our Com
munion service. A welcome for ail who 
L0/* ,lhe - -A. "peUal service to the

h#. 7.3» : speaker. Rev Thomas
Menâtes. M. P. P. All the Gorge people 
are Invited. Res, Daniel Walker, pastor. 
VtRSKlNB. Harriet Road. "GofTempower 
T«<. .to SsASn" - The Paator wHf preach 
Hunday School. 3 1#. a welcome for all. 

“*■ Daniel Walker, pastor.
IJ'NOX. ?#26 Stanley Ave. Rev. Joseph 

McCoy. M-A-, D.D., minister. Hah- 
bath services 11 a m . subject. "The 
Work of the. Holy Spirit2.3» v.m.. Sab 
bath School : 7.3» p.m . subject. "Judas 
l»r. MrCof preacher both services, 
cordial welcome to all.

VICTORIA GOSPEL HALL
1415 Blanahard Street

•Chrlauins Gsthnrvd Unto th, Nam. of The Lord Jesus Christ" 
“Breaking of Breed" 11 a. m.

Bible Class end Sunday School. 3 p. m.
— Addreas to Chrianana. 1 p.m. ” “

Uoepel Meeting, 7 p. m.
Speaker. W H. Hunter, nf New Bedford. Mar, '

. A Cordial Welcomo to All.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

OHURCH or OUR LORD Coraer Hum.
boidt and Blanahard Streets. Morning

8t. Colomba, Strawberry Vale.—
On Sunday. March 4. at 7.30 p. m.,

rtw-
choir. rtssistrd by Messrs. Baker. 
Woods and Vealés. and by Mrs. But
terfield and Miss Barr.

Church Union

| reservoir* at Solomon's Pools, which 

the great Hebrew king used for- 
watering hie gardens In the valley 
below, hare been cleaned out ami 
alll now be used for supplying 
Jerusalem with pure fresh water 
r??,ïe’L"1 iîl,rou,h lhe "tone aqueduct 
Th1U bL,^nf Solomon's engineers. 
The reddish-brown mortar used by 
the ancient masons la aa hard as 
flint at the present day."

Autos Abound.
There «f* rE*6o automobiles in 

”rurLem'. ,ay" Harsky, mostly of 
the light American type, for the use 
of touriste, and 24 eight-seeing cars 
on similar line, to thorn, used m 
”‘w Y ork City, only more comfort - 
ehh1- H 1» quite easy to make the 
trip from Jerusalem to River Jor
don and the Dead Sea In one day 
by automobile and be back before 

! ;Lh°5 do the Bea of Galilee
I and Naaareth occupies two days.
I' Tenting Makes Cheap Trip.

.1 „ Hora’ea. donkeys and camela ran 
I be. hÿed In plenty, dud In April the 
i «rnther In PaJeetlne la nice for a 

"IP through the country,
; —hlch le better than stopping at the 
smell hotels at the various points of 
Interest, and less elpenatve, as labor 
Is cheap In the email towns and vil
lages everywhere.

Pjcted that at thl. meeting the policy K" 
or the denomination aa regards 
financial programme, religious edu-
StÎ2!,#«*nil mise,onary methods will 
be defined. 5

The report submitted from the four 
western provinces showed a sub- 
*i.tnUtyn<-r,‘“le ln '•hurch member 
ship. The year 1*21, in fact was re
vealed as a period of distinct pro- 
fffee* for the varloau entcrtirlses of 
the church In Western Canada.
,„Jh® "'••lonary budget provided 
■07 » Jllghtly lower objective than 
wae Mt the year previous.

service, 11 ; evening service. 
* «t*» B Owen.

ROSICRUClAN FELLOWSHIP

ng StrfH-t (1hurrh was organ
Java lu th. year mi. the Rev P. A. d„etl„ . children's service, lold the Ujuou tieuujii^

Jews Number 48JW0.
Three racial groupe exist In Jeru 

eelem, states the repatriated eon of 
Palestine who le now visiting New 
York. Thee# consist of the Jew*, 
who number about 45,000, and the 
Moslems and Christians who make 
"P the balance of the 75,000 popula
tion. The Bedouins are reported to 
be not giving any trouble to travel- 
era. and the roads, repaired by the 
British, are In excellent condition. 

Soots from New York.
---------------------------------- , 11 would, of course, he a physical

Rev nr h , ... „ impossibility to step aboard a vesselKcv. Dr. R. J. Wilson, of Kingston, I at the foot of Yonse Street anH ,,,„,.
i ^rl'h;f.&l ^affa^th.

NEW CHURCHES 
FOR OLD CONTROVERSY 

IN LONDON
Many dlatingulahed atateamen 

warriors and artists arc hurled in
of, Paul ", or commorn-

orated In the cathedral. Including 
'ngf1 ^ me* ^ and Melaon and Well-

Monday's celebration here has re- 
vlved a controversy regarding the 
fate of many churches In the. heart 
of London which nowadays prac
tically have - no congregation». The 
sltea and the endowments of these 
churches represent^ enormpug figures 
snd tor.*! -jvfrtnee UTging-tfiat 
many of these buildings should be 
demolished and the proceeds from 
the sale* of the properties be de
voted to the erection of new churches 
In the residential portions of the 
metropolis. Just as loudly, others 
declaim against such suggested 
desecration.

The Bishop of London, backed by 
supporters from architectural and 
ecclesiastical societies and also by 
men devoted to the science of church 
building and decoration, is in favor 
of the closing of 1» alleged derelict I 
churches, out of a total,.of 47 in the® 
city area. j

Speaking on the matter Sunday ' 
Hi» Lordship denied having any In
tention of making a wholesale at
tack on Wren'a churches aa had been 
alleged. He aaid hia main object 
was to combine some of theae old 
parishea, even if the churches them- 
aelvea were allowed to remain stand 
ing. thua economising in both the 
mbney.and manpower of the Church 
of England Instead of perpetuating ! 
the present arrangement which ere 
ated terrible waste.

H08ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP—Subject 
of the Sunday ’ eventnx lecture. 

"(’•In. • the Mysterious." Some Inner 
allmpsee of the life, character and signi
ficance of this man of mystery, the son 
of Adam. Free to the public. No collec
tion. 217 Pemberton Bld».. » p. m

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS-Meeting house.
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 

yowhtp. ll n^.m.

"SPIRITUAL
/ 1HURCH OF REVELATION* w»^ meet 

at the Woman’s Institute. Surrey 
Block, «3» Tates Street. 7.3» Owing to 
Insufficient seating capacity we were 
obliged to move. Subject. "Seven Spirits 
Before HI» Throne." Speaker. Rev. Mme 

rrr Meeeptres Otrrtee Tpeeday. Frt-
day. 301 Hlbben-Bone Blockr______________
1^1 RST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony
* Hufi. 724 Fort Street. Sunday School. 

3»; evenlmr service. 7.7». Pastor. W H
• tarton. Subject. "The Ministry of Angels." 
Mies Nellie Gaekell, oire of Seattle’s fore
most pianists, will render "The Poet and 
Peasant." "The Storm."* etc.. etc. 
Message circles. Monday and Thursday. 7 
p. in. All welcome.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cholrlearfer m, and F^Wtold Rondv notnesder. Mr H. A. Beckwith Orgnmst

Minister. ^»v. 8. Cook Mr. J. Mutch

sïîr^ÜelfttCL,‘in,-^r,5>y th* Pu,Pif 11 * m. and 7.30 p.ni.' 
Sacrament of Lord n Supper at close of Morning Service 

- SO p. m—Sunday School Session 
Come and Worship With Us

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE 
“A Coming Universal Empire”

*»i'tflure.wiü delivered on the above subject Sunday next (OVl at 
>e. P n0 coS*ction° 6,5 Burn8ld* Road* JUBLofr Dougwa Street. SSEUI>ougfas Street. Seete 

You are invited to attend.

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THBOSOPHICAL BOCIBTT.
101 Union Bank Building Sunday, I 

n. m . lecture by Will Griffiths. "If. P 
tilatatsky on Astral Bodies -ir Doppt I

Y. W. C. A.

YOUNG Wom*ni Christian Association,.
Stobart Building. 745 Tates Rtree’ 

Bible Class for young women. 4.30 p hi.
UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roada. Morning

service only. 11 o’clock.

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building.

' Children’s Service, 11 o’clock 
H. E. Hallwrlght, superintendent 

Evening Service. 8 o'clock
Speaker. Mrs. Gordon Grant. 

Subject, “The Felth That 
Demonstrates Its Desire.”

Thursday 8 p. m.. Study Claaa 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 every after
noon except Saturday, also by ap

pointment

“The Creeds Versus the Bible”
Speaker: W. TINNEY, of Vancouver
Sunday, 7J0 P. M„ at th. “PLAYHOUSE,- Yates St. (Formerly 

Princess Theatre).
-1 r4R*'.-X I» •••'." • • S' -'-,'

Auspices International Bible Students' Association 

Seata Free • No Collection All Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C"“" r7 ‘nd Q~dr- .UNDAY SEBV^BÎ ”

11 s. m— Worship. Subject. “THE BROKEN SEAL.”
. - 2 3»—Sunday Hehooi.

p. rji—TA orship, wlt^rK°n|f|Tsi;;vj'* tc Subject. “Trig FALLACY
The Lord’s Supper at the clone of the morning service All are coed tally Invited to all serviced

St. Columta, Presbyterian
Mltehell and Oranlt. Streets: Oak Bay

Tbs Minister. AEV.T^^WHi'tUm.a!!' wlîl° Aeîcl 
Sunday School. 2.00 p.m :h at Both Services.

First Presbyterian Church
Corasr o««««i— *«.«.. _ . a, .................. .-----:_;__—- ....—    ®b***^»w- - 

Mlnlstor, Rev, w, O. WILSON, 15, A., D, D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Worship at 11 A m and 7 90 p. m

REV. DR. WILSON
Will preach at both sarrtm

Sunday School—Bible classes and teenage department » 45 . „ 
Junior, primary and boglnnora departments 11 . m 

A cordial welcome awalto visitor, and friends who com. to womhln 
with this congregation. - rsniP

274666
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Retail Market

Revised Fell. St. ItSS.

Üt

vegetable*.
Beets. • lb*......................................... .
Turnips. I lbs......................... ..............
Carrot», 10 lbs. ....................................
Garlic, lb. .................................. -v. •.
Fermer, bunct* ..........«.......................
Lettuce, locai ............................ ..
Hothouse Lettuce, each ............
California Lettuce, each .............
Cal. /Cabbage, per lb. .......................
Mint ........................................................
Potatoes—

Potatoes. 10 lbs ..............................
Ashcroft, sack ..........................
Kamloops, sack ............................
Chilliwack, sack .............................
New Potatoes, lb................................

Sweet Potatoes. I lbs........................
Celery, per stick .........................li to
Artichokes, lb........................................
Rhubarb, bunch ............................ . •
Leeks, per lb........................... ..
Radishes, per bunch

Fruits.
Tangerines, per dos.................
Smyrna Figs, lb. ................................
New Navels, dos. .. .40. .50. .75 and
Marmalade Oranges, dos. .................
Table Raisins, Spanish...........41 and
Cranberries, per lb. .........................
Valencias... .15, 4b. 60. .00 75 and M
Apples. I. 0 and 4 lbs. for ...............
Pates, per lb. .......... ..................  ........
Bananas, dos......................... .............. .
Lemons (Cal ), dos................  40 and
Prunes. 2 for .25, 2 for .36. 2 for .457 

and lb. ...
^SMfpFPMi ..._____

Florida Grapefruit. each .16,
Cahfornl* Grapefruit. 4
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb.
* wt*n,r ......................  II!

Newton Pippin.................................. i ff
pel I clous ................................................ iff
King ...........   1.71

STRENGTH DISPLAYED 
IN SHORT SESSION

I By Hurdiek Bros. Ltd . )
New York. Mar« h 3.—The stock market 

displayed strength, again to-day ami the 
week-and realising which made It» ap 
pea ranee was absorbed In rather lm- 
pieaslve fashion. Railroad share» showed 
more sign* of responding to the excellent 
earning statement of the last two months 
and New York Central'and others were 
voneplcudus at rising quotations.

U. 8. Steel advanced to a new high for 
tne year and this had a beneficial Influ
ence on the whole market. Heavy realis
ing sales were again In etldence to-day 
and it looks ae though the market In the 
industrial portion of the Hat especially hae 
reached levels where the desire to realise 
profits la apparently more pronounced. ■ 

High Uw l.aat

Jonathan. No 1. bog ................... 1 75
Bpltgenberg, No. 1 ...........................i If
winter Bananas. No. 1 1M

... 31-7 
... »«-4 
. .6- *4-3 
...134 
... 13 
...188-3

:«

Nut a.
Almonds, per lb....................................
walnuts, per lb......................................
Cal Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ............
Brasil», per lh...........................20 and
Filberts, per lb........................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.....................
Cocoanuts  ............ .......... II and
Chestnuts, lb...........................................

Dairy Products and Kate. 
Butter—

New Zealand Butter, lb.................
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. .....................
Como* lh ......................................
V f. M. P A......................................
Choice Creamery ............................
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..........
Salt Spring, lb...................................
Fraser Valley, lb. .........................
Oleomargarine, per lb..............!..
Pure Lard, t#* 1b. ........ .

dos. ................. .................. .
Pullets, dos.........................................

Cheese.
N C. Cream Cheese, per Tb.............
B C Solids ..........................................
Finest Ontario, solids, lb..................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb...........
Edam Dutch Cheese .........................
Omida Cheese, lb. ................................
Gorgon sola ......................... .
Imported Parn>seen
English Stilton. Jar ...........................
Stiltons, per lb............»'........................
Imported Roquefort .........................
Swiss Oruyere. bog .............................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .... 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ... .15. 1 lb. for 
Spring Salmon, white
Smelts, lb.................. .
Bloaters, i Tbs. .............................
Chicken Halibut lb. .........................
Cod Fillets, per lb................................
Local Halibut........................................
Soles, lb. .......»••*•••••••••••••••
Black Cod. fresh ................................
Skate, e ># ..........................
Kippers ...................................................
Fresh Herrings. S lhe. .......................
Ooti chans, 8 the. for ... n <>-.....*« 
Smoked Black Cod ............................

•hell Fish.
Crib......................................... ... M te
Shrimps ............... ........................*....
(nrstere In shell, dozen.......................
Olympia Oysters pint .....................

Trimmed Loins ........
I^gs ............................
Shoulder Roast........
Pure Prrk Sausage .

No 1 Steer Beef—
Suet . .....................
Sirloin Steak ............
Shoulder Steak ........
Pot Roasts ..................................
Oven Roasts ;............... .11 to ...
Hump Roast* .........................JJ to 22
Rib Roasts ..............................................80
Round Sf-ak ............................... -Î2
Porterhouse ............................................*<

Choice Ix>cal Lamb- 
Shoulders ............................  25
KSr.:ii

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb. ....................  82
Shoulders, per lb..................  .f#
Loins, full, per lb....................................II

Standard Grades. 49-*b. sack.......... 8.10
Feed.

Per ton Per 100
Wheat. No. 1 ..................... $52 00 12 70
Barley .................................. 48.0# 8.80
Ground Barley .....................  44 0# 110
Oats ......................................  44 00 8 30
Crushed Oats .....................  44 00 2 30
Whole Com .........................  44.00 8 10

fruclble Steel 
Vheeapeake St Ohio 
Chic Mil. a SI P.
Chic . R l. * p»,-.
Con*. Has ........

“Cnlno Copper ....
Cal. Petroleum ......
Chile Copper ..........
Corn products ....
Kiie ............. ..........
«•en. Klectric .. .
tien. Motors ........
Goodrich (B. F. ) .. 
tiL Nor. Ore ........
Ot. Northern, pref. ... 78-i
Inspiration Cop.................«2-6
Int'L Nickel ................. 16
lai'F Mer. Marine .... 10-4

l»o.. pref........................ 41-2
Kennecott Copper ... 4«-« 
Kan. City Southern .. 24-1
Lehigh Valley ............... 70-3
Miami Copper ........ .. 30-1
National Lead ........1*«
N. Y . N. II. A Hart. . 20-2 
New York Central .... 98-4 
Northern Pacific .... so-7 
N. Y.. Ont A Western. 20 
Pennsylvania R. It. ... «6 4
People s Gse.............  . 81-«
Preened Steel Car .... *«
Reading ...................   80-«
R> Steel Spring .........117-4
Ray Con» Mining .... 17
Republic Steel ................ «V-1
Sin utTT

1*0-8

8

.89 to 
. .20 to

Alii*-Chalmers . . ..
<>o Co., com. 

4m. In.1 c©rp. .v?-.
m. Lot uiuolivc . 

Am, Smelt, a Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. T. A Tel.........
Am. Wool. ram. . 
Am Steel Fdy. 
Anaconda Mining .
Atchleon ...............
Atlantic Gulf .... 
Baldwin Loco. ■. .. 
Ilaltlmore A Oh-lo 
Het hlehem ytee( . . 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific .

srikr
A'lffOi 
.IX»-3

120-1 -Mi 
68 68-3

Kl-W 1-6-2 
106-4

\Y-1
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Rr . com.
Studebaker Corpn......... 121- «
Sloes Sheffield ....... iil
The Texas Company .. JI-T
Toh. Prod: . . ............ 83-7
I’rion -Pacific .............. 1*3-4
Utah Copper ............... 7*

S. Ind. Alcohol .... #9-3
S. Rubber . :........ 69-6
S. Steel, com............ 108-7

Virginia Chem. ...... 2i
Western Union ..........llé-4
Wabash II. R A' ... 50-7
Willy's Overland ........ 7-4
Westinghouse Elec. ... «5-7 
Allied Chem. A Dye .. 76-7 
Phillips Petroleum ... #3-2
Computing A Tab......... 77-1
Standard Oil. Indiana 69-4
Sear» Roebuck .............  91-3
Am. Ship A Commerce 18
Union oil ..................... 13-5
Am. Linseed ............ 34
General Asphalt .......... 47-3
Kelly Springfield .... 53
Columbia firsphaphone 7-2
C. A N. W. Ky................ ST-4
Contln. Can. new ...........«8-5
Earn. Play. 1-aeky Corp. SI-7 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 9-6
Nat. Enamel ................ 68-7
Nevada Consolidated .. 17-3 
Per# Marquette «o.-j
Transcontinental Oil .. 12
Invincible Oil ............ I7-*
White -Motors 54
Pulllnan Co......................1*1-6
Pacific Oil ................... «7 7
Pan American .............  *4-1 .
Bosch Car .................  5S--3
<*h*ndErr Motors ..... “3-7 J
Cuban Cane Sugar .... is
Pierce Arrow ............. 12-5
Retail Stores ......... 84
RtanT Oil of California, «i l
Repogle Steel .............  39-t
Royal Dutch ...............  53-3
Tes»» Pacific Ry..........26-1
Cosden ..........................  5s*
Vanadium ..................... 43-4
btrvmburg Car- ....... 88-3
Middle States Oil .... 12
Texas Gulf Sulphur...... Hi
Montgomery Ward ... 36 
Midvale Steel ........ Sl-7
Pure Oil ......................... 30-1
Mexican Seaboard .... 18 2 
Gulf States Steel .... 91 „

% % %

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York funds, 1 11-10.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. March 3.—Scattered selling 
which did not find buying support of any 
volume, lack of export busltfess and pri
vate cables atlll out of line, were all con
tributing factors to lower price» on the 
local wheat market to-day. Follow lug 
the Opening. valu»» dropped steadily, both 
Mar and.July closing with a teas of 144 
cents from Friday.

The coarpe grain markets were all fea
tureless with 'prices a little easier, largely 
in sympathy with the decline In wheat.
F)»x trade wa.« dell, prices Twawtog wbwut
two cents lower.

Inspections totalled 654 care, of
8% heat— 

May .
July . 

f»ate—
Max ........
July

Barley—
May ........Julv ........

Flax-
May

which

...... lfT*

.......... 1144

2*14 rsi.Ni

v:..se
ll 24 
11*4

236S

■ un l-r- T»H 79

* Nor . 1054: No. 4. 99 4. 
No. «. 8«4: feed. 764. track.

W. 42 4: extra 
: feed. 4®4 re-

Rye—
«*■ .............
July ------------

Cash prices: Wheat 
Nor. T07 4 
No. ». 93 «* :
119 4Oat*—;2 O W„ 48; S,<
I feed. «24 : 1 feed. 41%
Jened. *9 4; track. 4 8.

Harley—3 Ç W . $««* ; 4 C. W.. »«4 
Jected, «54 ; feed. 45 4 ; track. 644

Flax -1 N W C.. 2314 : 2 «V W.. iZ«4: 
3 C. W.. 2«6 ; rejected. 3*6 4 : track.
231 4.

Rye—1 C. W.. 764.
* %' n

Local Stock Uuotations

CHICAGO GRAINS
LOWER TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros.. Ui)>------—
Chicago, March 3 - Wheat.*—Rains which 

have been pretty general over the Weal 
and Southwest have emphasised the bear
ish features of the wheat situation. Under 
existing conditions. It Yooke Uke an uphht 
task to even maintain current prices, to 
say nothing of advancing 11tem. The cash 
demand Is slow and the a îugglsh flour 
trade conditions'are Indicated by the fact 
that one of the local milts Is going to 
close down next week.- owing to lack of 
buying order#. The lack of export demand 
I* resulting In a more bearish statistical 
position rigid along, as we have not* ex
ported the amount of wheat during the 
first eight months of the season that we 
should have to keep up the proper ratio 
for the Ht-aaon. It la probable the (arm 
reserve Will prove to he liberal also.

Receipt* of corn arc ample for current 
needs, and with the break in wheat one 
of the bull factor# was removed, white 

'*»**>• eirtwWHl to devr*»**- 
shortly, there will have to be a bigger d«- 
mand to give the bulla much^ encourage -

The demand for oata should be easih 
supplied from current supplies. It la »lg 
nlflcant that the primary receipt» to
day were much larger than a year ago 
with the crop season two-third» gone. 
<"a»h price» were steady, but there was 

oanap to the demand.

Wholesale Market
Revised March 2, 1923.

Athabasca Oil ... 
Tiowen* Copper 
Boundary Bay Oil 
B, C. Berm. Loan 
B. C. Fishing Co . 
H. C. Refining Co.

. Stevenson) 
Bid

..........I .U
y.y.'.i «on
..........*8 00
.......... 20 00

Jaaada Covptr ... 
'"an. Nat. Fire . ..
Cons. M * 8..............
vrow's Nest l>al .. 
Cork Provlrce . .* . 
Uw»la« Channai .

!!!!! 5« vi
...........37.••

!*.”!■ .iô
.0116

,*S

29 00 
62.90

e moire Oil ................ . ...i M .ÔÎ
Uranhy . ........... 30 00 31 o.i
v.i-ai Best Pcrnv.

2.75
tvv*

Hrfnloek field .......... .51
indien Mines ..... to
ir.te-rnational Coal 
Mfkimiv-ay .......

.21
. A F>

........... 00 V* -'l
Pacific ;"oust Fire ........... 3.5*
Rambler-Cariboo ........... .05
bllversmith ...... ....................
«liver Crest ............. .04
Spartan Oil .......
Snowstorm ...................
Stand»rd lx*ad .... 
.“unlocb Mines .... 
*urf Inlet .....................

...................."i'i

.................... 03
26

•94

.26

.29

IÎÂ
61-7

Timothy Hay 
Alfalfa Hay 
Alfalfa Meal ..

C. N. Meal ........
C N. Cake 
Poultry Mash
Oat Feed.............
Oil Cake ...........
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ....

... 44 00 

... 12 00 

... 34 00

... 49.90

... 22.00

1.40 
1 «0 
1.80 
8 40
1.26

... 55 U0 1 85

... 60 00 * 10

... 48 00 2»0

... 45 0O 2.U

... 22 00 1.20

... $7.00 1 46

... 63 09 1 ib
3 25

C.N.R. FIGURES
, , . ^ , SHOW INCREASE

Ottawa. March 3.—Earning* and 
working expenditures of the Canadian 
National Railway*. Including the Cana
dian Northern. Canadian (ïovernment 
and Grand Trunk Pacific sections. lor 
the month of January. 1923. both in
creased more than those of the name 
month of 1922, but the percentage of 
operating cost* over gross earning» for 
thâl month wa.s leg» this year than 
laat. according to an official statement. 
The deficit in January, 1923. was 41,- 
165. 707. the operating cost being 111.97 
per cent, of earning* The deficit for 
the same month of last year $2,-
232.013. the percentage of operating *x- 
nensd^ being 126 Si» The figure* for 
January. 1923, were: Gross earning*.
$9,652.599: working expenses, 
306; deficit. $1.165.767.

$10.1

LEAD COMPANY HAD
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

New York. March 3—The National 
Lead Company plan* to maintain the 
eight per cent, dividend rate on corn- 

stock, raised from el:
Tail December,..Présidant
Cosnlfjh adviHud stockholders In the an
nugl report for 1928. made public to-day.

Ntft earning* for 1922 were $4,957,- 
54$.79, of which $3.043.333 wag dlgtrl- 
huted to preferred and common stock
holders and $1,$79,815.79 win addeu te 
the surplus, which now totals $25,108,- 
121.64.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Ottawa, March 1.—Nlhety-eix no- 
-tlces of assignment under the Rank- 
ru.)tcy_Act wer# gasetted last nlghL

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone .....................................12
Brasilian Traction ............................... 6
«’an. 8. S.. com ................................... \
Can. Cottor.a ...................................    j.
Cone. M. A P.   21
Detroit United ................................... 7;
l»om. Bridge ........................................  7
Dom. Textile ..................................   <
L. of Woods Mlg................................. 1 n
Leurentlde ~

Atlantic Sugar
Can. Converter» ................................
Ontario Steel ............................ .
Quebec Railway................. .................
Phawlnlgan .................................. . .
H«W‘lah River Fuit» ......... iTTrrj.

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By tiurdclk Bru» . Ltd. )
Open Hleh lx>w 

.v...., *0 #.' 73 20.60

...........  30.80 SO. K 4 3o*6

...........  Ï9.6Y 29 *S 29.70

............ 25.91 28.13 25 89
% %

RAW SUGAR CLOSE.
47: July. 5.31

Stewart Lands .............
Trojan Oil ............................................01S
Utility Oil .................................. .00%
Wjmien. com...................... ..... 4.03

Wonder phone ............................
Rond».

Dominion War ixien 192'» . 100 20 
Dorrunb.n War l»an 1931 . 10« L9 
Dominion War Loan 1?17 . 102.60
victory L)>n 1921 ................... 99 90
' ictory Ix»an 1924................... 100 *5
Victory Loan 1927 .................. 102 63
Victory lx*a 11 1933 ................... 102 00
vi. ...ry Ixten l»3t .................. IN sfc
VI* t*rv lx>an 1**4 ......................1W2.16
Victory Loan 19*7 ................... 107.30

^
VICTORIA D til V ( ICTORY I 

PRICE 1.INT
“ FoFTIafch T. TfiX ,

Vklen lx»n I4't
November ’ 1. 
November 1, 
T*ecember rf 
November 1.
ilecember

1923...........
iwrr.“.
1927 .... 
1933 .... 
19*4 .... 
1937 , . 1073.00

. 1039.04-

10« 66
*«>3:16
1US.60

l ulu tiuNevemhw 1. -4#$2-
War

December 1. 19Î6
October I. 1911 ..............
March 1. 1937 (payable In

New York» ................... 1026 00 1036 00
% % %
KILVF.K.

New York. March 3 - 6’orelgn bar silver. 
68 4 ; Mexican dollars. 64» 4.

London. March 3 - Bar silver. 31 ll-18d 
per ounce Money. IS per cenL Discount 
rates Short bills. to 34 per cent.,
three months' bills. 34 to 2 4 per cent.

Wheat— Open High law Close
S«iPL ...............  114 113 • 111-5 111-6
Mai ................ 110-2 110-3 116-6 117
July .................  115 US 113-3 113-6

Cgll—  ------—* 7-rr-——i
Hept................. 76-7 76-7 , 76-3 76 «
May ................ 75 75 74 74-3
July ........ 76-1 76-I 75-X 75-4

Oats—
pent, .............. 43 4* 42-4 4?-6
Mar ................ «’.-I 45-1 44 « 44-6
July ........... 44-2 44-3 43-5 44

PRICE OF SUGAR
ADVANCED TO-DAY

Vancouver. March $ —The wholesale 
pricé of *ugar advanced 10 cent» lier 100 
pounds to $10.45 here to-day.

C. F. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. March 8.—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earning* for week ended Feb
ruary 28 were $3.001,000, an increase of 
$156,000

L M. LA FRAMBOISE.
LONG A COMMONS 

TRANSLATOR, DIED
Ottawa, March S.—I^fiuia M. La 

FhiTirhotne. K. . T4; formwr chief 
French translator of the Itoueé of 
T-mynmnsv dted here -yeeterday wffr- 
a. lingering illnea». li* war consul- 
»*r«'d «ine of the highest authorities on 
bl-llngualism in Canada. He was 
employed in the House of Common» 
.as translator for forty year*.

LORD DERBY AND 
BIRKENHEAD ARE 

POLITICAL FRIENDS
London. March 3.—(Canadian Press 

Cahl**)—An Interesting political re
conciliation was announced by lx>rd 
I Why, Secretary of Staff for War, 
when «peaking at Liverpool.

Referring to the controversy be
tween himself and Ix>rd Birkenhead, 
which provided some of the most 
pungent personalities during the re
cent election campaign, lx>rd I*erhy 
said: **t am glad to rrmtmmee fhwt, 
thanks to th«‘ intermediary of a 
friend, Tx>rd Birkenhead and I have 
shaken hands and our friendship now 
is a* In old tjmrs ”

He approved ‘of the DHtieh fTox , 
« rnment's attitude in not, joining i 
the tixpedilion Into, the Ruhr distil.
nd remarked: “My heart goes wit I 

France, but my head remains on the 
other side of the Rhine."

Dairy Produce.

Ontario, twins ...............
Ontario, roild* ................. ..
Stiltons .....................
B.Ç. Cream Cheese. 12a. box 
B.C. Cream. Cheese. 10-lb.

brick», per lb.......................Y.
Me Jxiren's Cheese, email, doa 
Mclxiren’s Cheese, med . dos.
Kraft. Can . 5-lb. bricks........
Kraft, Swi»e, 5-lb. brick# ..... 
Royal Crown Loaf. 6-lb. bricks 

Eggs—
B.C. New Laid, according to 

*ixe and grade, j»cr dog. .#•&

Como* ........ ...............................
Belt HwrlRfr Iwtand- -
Cowlchan Creamery ..................
v. 1. m. p. a.........
Tlollybrook brick* ;.................
Hull y brook cartons .................
New Zeuland. 56a. solids ........
New Zealand, bricks ..........
Buttercup print* .......................
Oleomargarine ........................

Fish.
Haddle*. 15-lh. box. lb
Kipper*, 10-lb. bogf*. lh.'..........
Codlwlt Tablets. 1 «. lb. .. I«9 
Smoked Sablefiah Fillet» ........ .
No. 1 Steers, per*lb.1*."............110
No leCows, per lb. .................
Lard (according to sise of pack

age) ...............................   174®
Local Lanib, per lb. ........ .ts®
l*o«:aJ Mutton, ner lb...................
Firm Grain-Fed Pork. lb. .. IfiifT-
Veal ...............................................16®

Vegetables
Onions—Market advancing—

CalU . yellow, per sack.......... 3
Okanagan, according to grades M
Local, per lb............................      M
Spanish ............................   I

Potato»*—According to grade 
and quality—
Ashcroft Gems ......................... M
Kamloops ....................   M
Salmon Arm Gems ..............   M

.83*

Hon. J. H. Turner
former Agent-Générai for British 
Columbia, was honored in Loh- 
<i«m tm rîhv- occnston of hi* fifith 

birthday last week.

Rhubarb, hothouse, per lb. ...............15
Sweet Potato»*—

I-arge rrate*, lb............... .... .05
Lug*, per lh. ................... ...............05*4

f’xu1iC"iwer. Cal . rrl ......... 3 <><W 3.50
Celery. Cal . per rrate .. . 8.0Vt4 8.50
Hoiimune Let lure. p-*r erf 1 <H)

California (car stock), ert . .. 4.50
Carrots, sack ......................... 1 2»
Beet*, sack .............. 1.75
Turnips, sack ................... .. 1.260-1 56 .... 1 85
Parsley, local, per dos. .. ;.
Cabbage ..................................

__________ Fruit.
V.V u p. ‘

PRICE STRENGTH

Tomatoes, imported .
bananas, per lb ........................
banana*, per basket .................
Cranberries—

Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxes. 12 50

1.86

100© 2 00

MAKING HIM HAPPY.

"Jack, dear, you remember before 
we were married you said that any
thing you could do to make me happy 
would make you very, very happy.

“Yea dear. 1 believe I dkl."
‘‘Well, 1 really must have a new 

gown. I hope you won't deny your
self that happiness. Jack."—Boston 
Transcript.

Apple*—Okanagan, according 
grade* and sise—
Grimes Golden ...............
Black Twig* ...........
Iklfvinus ...................
Spltsenherg .....................
Yellow Newtons ........
Wlnesaps. No. 1

Apple*—Ixx-al-----
Belle de Boscaup ......
Red Cheek Pippins-»....
Htaymen Wlnesaps ........

Fears—
Angelin» ...........................

Orunge»-r
Navel* (according to sise)
Gold Elephant .................  4 000 B.76
Sunklsl ....................... . 1.750 550
Choice ....................... 4-160 5.00
M*rmalade. per box........ .... $.00
Marmalade, per case ............. 5.75

Lemon*, per case ................$.760 7.5 »
■TOpEfrWT— --------------------

Florida, ac cording to sise 8.000 8.50
Ariiyns, $6» ..................... .... 6 «0
California, per case ................. 6.7»

Raisins—
Kuomald,. clusters. 20. Ja --__ 4 25l
Imported Malagas, 20s .. 6.750 9.00
uta
Bra si Is ...........................
Filberts ........................... .
Plnenuts.............
Walnuts, No. 1 Calif. . 
Walnut», No. S Calif. .
Chestnut» ............******

Dates—
Pair, bulk ..................
Hallow!, bulk ...............
Hallowi, bulk, new, lb. 
Bair, bulk, new. lb ....
Dromedary. 26-10 oa ..

Turban, per do* .........
Fir*—

California, layers, 10* . 
bunmald. clusters. 12 2a

_____ M_p.
. .1749 19
. .tu 1 .21
J.ttl > 29
7 .13| 1 .14 '
. .281 1 .29
. .26*t .87

.0$

.07

.0*

.07
7 09

7 20
l.Sv
2.00
• 66

July 1! 
Dec.

11a >

New York. March 3.—Ttaw augar. eenlrl- 
lugal. 7.86.'refined granulated. 8.76 to 9 Oti.

So live that you need never tell 
the reporters that you hope your 
ruse will he a lesson to other young

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York. March 3. — Foreign 

exchanges irregular. Quotations in 
cent».

Great Britain—Demand 470 6-Sr 
cables 470 0-14; 60-day bille on 
banks 468 1-6.
^ ^France—Demand 6.11*4; cables

Italy — Demand 441; cables 
4J1'/?.

Belgium—Demand 544; cables 
644*/,.

Germany—Demand XXH4; cables 
00441 2.

Holland—Demand 39.62; cables

Nerway—Demand 16.36. 
Sweden—Dema nd 26.68,
Denmark—Demand 1942.

Spain—Demand 16.60.
/ Greece—Demand 105.

Poland—Demand .0022. 
Czecha-Slevxkijfi—-Demand 2.96. 
Argentina—Demand 3745. 
Brazil—Demand 11.62.
Montreal 98 6-16.

New York. Mar. 3.—Pronounced 
price strength is found in most of 
the wholesale and manufacturing 
market»/ 'and heavy demands of 
trade, together with such factors as 
th*« labor shortage and interrupted 
deliveries ' caused by the weather, 

.have prompted buyers to offer pre
mium* " for deliveries. Producers 
Fttrt wtrtVe rn ir^py-ïf cncrK on rpnerr- 
latlve operations, hut at the same 
time ti • ' .d to move up
fi ùotfi'tTon* fOF»iTÏBriîl|K*r,“eS«ft. 
Bradstreet’s makes the following 
comment on the situation:

“Perhaps tire most notable feature 
of the week has been the aggressive 
strength of commodity price*. Some 
of thi*. as. for Instance, that noted in 
♦lair.v pTmtuets and live^ attack. »» » re
flection of recent severe weather and 
traf,: • blockades- some, as in sugar 
and to an extent in cutloiL Is appar
ently be • • i on ap« « ml 11 ■ i a expei t.. - 
tlon* or discounting of near-future 
scarcity, and that In «still another 
group, such as Iron and steel., copper, 
nil and many lines of building ma
terials. I* evidently based on actual 
consumptive buying, which has re
vealed a scarcity.”

VEven, after many Weeks, during 
which advances have outnumbered 
declines.” says R-. G. Dun A Co., “the 
rise In commodity price* continues. 
Four time* a* many increase* a* re
ductions appear this week. End some 
of the most important articles have 
shared in. the upturn.
- 1 •Reporiyuf-demand, exceeding, g u B- 
pjy, of the allotment of outputs and 
withdrawal of offerings, are hean! 
only during active periods and (bey 
are* becoming more common now 
with each passing w'eek.”

LONDON MARKET —
HAS GOOD TONE

Ix>ndon. March 3.—A cheerful tone 
hax pervaded the Stock Exchange this 
week, although It would be hard tu. 
elate that business has been on a 
broad scale. A feature of the foreign 
market ha* been the Continental buying 
of Russian securities.

ON THE CONTRARY.

The visitor, left alone with the 
small boy of the house, commented 
upon hi* behavior and exclaimed :

-**I suppose mamma glyey you some
thing for being ;t 7"-*^

"No,” wia the reply. “8he gives 
It me when I. ain't!”

Derlng a trip across Canada last summer, mem
bers of the Montreal Board of Trade gained many 
new and striking Impressions of their own country. 
They expressed varying views on these; discussed, 
criticised, or commended them. These exchanges be
gan to crystallise Into • dominant but unspoken 
thought In -every heart. Finally it was given voice 
in the words: "There Is np East, and no West: 
THERE 18 JUST CANADA.”

It Is not merely a bit of fine phrasing. The senti
ment has an appeal to every one who has caught a 
vision of what Canada Is to be. Before the splendor 
of that vision selflgh local Interests wither and die 
and provincialism fades into nothingness. What Is 
of benefit to the farmer of the West or the fisherman 
on the Atlantic coast, should be a matter of concern 
to every cltigen of the Dominion. “There Is no East, 
and no West: THERE IS JUST CANADA.”

In the roll of centuries since the world began, the 
history of panada oMuaiaa Hut ■ mminot vnmnn■I... 1.1 y w VMBBW Iftf l ft Iff-'llîTTl menu I V!.
Within the memory of people still In the vigor of life, 
new ere as of this country have been opened, to «ettle- 
ment, », large as some countries In Kurope; vast re
sources of timber and mineral land, have been re 
’•«led. and great water power» have been harnessed 
to do the will of man. The once unexolored and lhe 
long unknown have been linked, until this. Empire 
within an Empire begins to know Itself as a land of 
posaibllltles beyond the dreams of all the pioneers 
who laid Its foundation In filth and hope. "There Is 
ao East, and ao West: THERE IS JUST CANADA."

Moat potent of all the factors tn awakening Cana* 
lana to the truth about thetr own country has been 
the railway. Its slender ropes of steel are every, 
where harbingers of still greater days to come. Cross
ing the wlde4l»ng prairies, spanning rivera, passing, 
by means of tunnels, through the mountains that 
barred the progress of man tn days gone by, or wan
dering through the meadows and orchards of the 
earlier settled portions of the country, they are a 
risible embodiment of the sentiment, "There la no 
East, and no Weal: THERE IS JUST CANADA."

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OH. 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

SAYS TWO SAUSAGES 
FI

Berlin. March 3.- A Berlin butcher 
who nix months ago i^ntvd a room 
in which to store some furniture for 
his daughter, who was waiting to be 
married, filed a suit to be relieved 
of the exorbitant *um charged by 
the landlady. He had been paying 
one pair of Wiener saunages a month, 
but says that now the price ha* gone 
up beyond reason.

The butcher greatly enjoyed the 
joke when the landlady demanded 
that he pay In kind at the time tire 
Comiojl *** MiAtdie. Then two sau
sages coat about 14 mark* But"now 
the price of two. *ausages i* U 
mark*. As the daughter's chances 
of marriage are decr< using dally be
cause of the rapidly decreasing value 
of currency. It appears that her furni
ture will remain in storage indefi
nitely and that her father i* bound to 
|*ay in precious sausages f«»r life..

WOOL MARKET
IN U. S. IS DULL

Boston. March 3 The Commercial 
bulletin to-day sttys:

'•Activity wi ti«v ..uol market haa been 
tapering off gradually for the ;m*t three 
week* and the current week has been 
the dullest for' some time, although 
tin re is still a moderate business In mg 
done, in small quantities as a rule and 
fairly di.v* r»lued in character as" well ue 
fairly widely dispersed.

“Trading between deafer» is ,.t a InW 
ebb. most of the activity bethg fini» 
dealer t ♦ ■ manufacturer Price*

! generally Heady, reflecting the slf aily^- 
Aim tone of the goods market "

New York March 3X The past two 
days in the Japanese raw silk market 
ha* seen a good deal of activity and 
price advance* of TO to SO yen. The 
prediction, made several months ago. 
of $10 silk appear* near realization. 
Transactions in Japan arc reported 
between 7.Q<M) and 8,000 bales, with 
available * locks of about .72.000 hales 
The holiday* in China have made a 
rather inactive market. Old season
silk 1* practically exhausted and new 
*0(1 son «stock* will not be ready until 
May or June. Little change 1» re
ported at Shanghai, but holders re
main firm on their previous quota-

tx>cai sales have been fair, although 
buyer.* still purchase only for im
mediate" requirement*. Tho rise is 
Being met with caution.

Closing Out Sale
<\*«k Stove*. $10 up; Bed Box ixmnges,

$2 Up, Toilet Hits, fir Up; Window 
Shade*, 2.rw up: Office Table*. $6 up; 
Bookshdve*. $2 up: Shop Counters^ $1; 
T«w»l i he*t*. $3: Rm'klng (’hairs, $1 up; 
Children's. Chairs, ff up; large Mirror 
in walnut frame. .$15: Overmantel with 
bevel mirror. $6; Electric Fitting*, Hard- 
w are, etc., etc.* ..... .... ...... ...... \.... .......

Davies Furniture Go., Ltd.
64« YatHi Xtfeet

Forthcoming Sales
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS
A CÔ., duly instructed, will sell by 

Public Auction “on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21ST

at 1.80 at 241 Gorge Road, Willis **-. 
note Piano Player. Furniture and 
Effects. < m
FRIDAY, MARCH 23RD, at l.W at
1456 Beach l>rivê. Boudoir Grand 
Piano by Krard; b'urnif.urc. Effects 
1 nd Ford Sedan. < >n 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28TH, at
1.30, at 1009 Chamberlain Street, **- 
note Player Piano, Furniture and Ef
fects.

Particulars lAter or from
u The Auctioneer,

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Hayward Building 

‘ Phone 1324

YourJVfoney in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

our Branches.

Our Manager will be pleased to make all arrangements for you

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

_ VICIOKIA BRA vurifcc
1106 Government St. 1102 Fort St.
160! Douoia* »t. Victoria west—On Esqui

mau Rd.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
CRANBROOK ... 
KELOWNA 
WESTMINSTER 
KAMLOOPS

due 1934 100.
due 1937 (it 92. 
due 1944 V 101.84. 
due 1938 Ot 101.

SAANICH AND VICTORIA... due 1952 «* 100.
OAK BAY ...................................... VfST, due ITO »r 10S-;——
VICTORIA ...................................... 6% due 1925 & 98^.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
Phone 2140 VICTORIA 711 Fort St.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT

DISTRICT OF POINT 
GREY 5% BONDS

Due 1 Aug. 1936 
PRICE TO YIELD 5.55

For particulars regarding thi* Issue apply to the

British American Bond Corporation
LIMITED 

All Ulaeae» of Innuranr Written.
A. Bond Bufidlng, 723 Fort Street Established 1901 Phones 319-2121

■ Jims. — .. ■

■ ■ »'■

»

»
e

The rallwajt has mad* It posai hi* tor Increasing * 
thousands of Canadians to widen thetr education by * 
travel In their own country. And their own Canadian * 
National Railways haa played an amazing part In this w 
education of Its 1 
In Confederation
eat railway system on this continent. Its contribution 
to the development of Canada In the past was Incalcul
able; lia part In the progress of the future cannot be 
measured by the mind ot man. More than anything 
else In the Dominion to-day It emphasises the truth 
of the words “There is no East and no West: THERE 
IS JUST CANADA. *

I

WE OWN AND OFFER ■

£1300.:

DISTRICT OP ;

POINT GREY :
5% BONDS

i
Due February 1, 1962. £ 
Price 91.26. To Yield 6.55% m

INVESTMENTS
Government "Bonds. High Grade Municipal and Industrial Bonds 

Our list will be sent on request.
......... . ywioio«6iio» eoweiw *ne> .»olo-

Thc Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
6 end 9 Winch Building

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office
Phone 1340

WE "i)FFER""ANd RECOMMEND “ ®

Bonds of the French Republic due 194& giving S 
Return of 7.80% in American Funds

■] BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED 05
fig) Private Wire to All leading Exchanges. Members of B. C. Bond fl]
mb. I *—b i.p. AkHiH1.1l Ir» n u-  ———
[■) Phene* $724. 3725. 116-120 Pemberton Building

F BliffllîliaiejSllSSIslBlDilslBlISiisüÊillBlIilBIêlIil®
=

nan».,, nas piayvo an amazing pari m inis n c e-
i of 111 owners Since its humble beginnings 11 C9 Sinn *
lerallon days. It haa expanded Into the great- < t, w ‘-'XXl g

( Established 1887)
BOND DEALERS 

625 Port Street 
Telephone 6946

m m m m m m ■ i

INVESTMENTS SECURITIES
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONOS FOR 

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Awn 

$39 Fort St., Victoria. %.C. INSURANCE.
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BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDSDWELL IN THE LAND
OF HOW AND WHY

VICTORIA BOYS SAILING
ON ALL SEVEN SEAS

By Kobt. L. Dickey

day by day l
I N EVERY way

l#M SETTING

[JIVING, as is oYten the case, within walking distance of many wonderful sights, seldbm it is that 
we take advantage of these blessings. With! n a radius of ten miles of Victoria the industrious 

may be initiated into the mysteries of many matters that we so often grow to old age without per
ceiving. we show visitors to the Provincial Museum, drive them io ’the Astronomical Observa
tory, to the Meteorological Station, and do everything but take advantage of these facilities for 

f our otfn instruction. I »
Have you looked at the sky on a night when there was a full moon? If you gase steadily at 

the moon long enough you,Will be almost certain to see the “man in the moon.” On some nights 
he will seem to wink ajid be thoroughly pleased with himself, while on other occasions the man in 
tha moon •will wear a glum and'sour look That seems to. say, "This Is my last quarter.** *

How many of our little readers have taken . ............... . , , , , , —
Already several of the boys from this citythe trouble to secure a “close-up"^©f7 the man Victoria Boy Scout and vicinity hàw been In shipwrecks, and inthese regular guards are seasoned old cam

paigners. all cases -have borne themselves In a mannerAssociation News They stand no formations. Mess call is at 
three In the morning, and for the remainder of 
the twenty-four hours they have roving com
missions. No guards challenge them. They 
show no passes. They slip around all over the 
place.

Most of them were born in the service, and 
there are always new kittens to be seen In 
the vicinity of the lunch room, where a lazy 
puss can graft a few crumbs. A kitten is never 
really inltlàted ipto the old guard until it has 
killed Its first rat.

that reflects great credit on their local in
structors. Their training ground is the former 
drill hall on Menxies Street, kindly lent to the 
brigade by the Provincial Government. Here 
almost any night in the week an onlooker would 
see the interesting spectacle of young1 men ea
gerly entering into the acquisition of the first 
details of the mariner's life.

Signalling, the quick and effective sema
phore of the navy, occupies much of their at-

The cub officers' monthly meeting will be 
held at the home of Acting Cubmaster Sholdon- 
Wllllams, 1039 Yates Street, on Monday, March 
5. at 8 p m. A full turn-out' of cub officers is 
requested in view of the Chief Scout's visit

Badgeg awarded—February 27, 1923: Scout 
V. Rogers, Hillside Troop, cyclist; Cub 6. Wil
liamson, St. John's Pack, team-player.

[mangier AND MANGIER

tention. Navigation and compass work, weath-The regulars do not lie around- - —---------- A rat run.
bringing in a prisoner now and then, but elect 
themselves to patrol duty. Never do they wee 
a closed door that they are not curious to in
vestigate. They wait in the corridor until the 
door Is opened. Once in a while their curiosity 
causes them to get locked In. and if it happens 
to be an infrequented storeroom they may be 
carried out a week or so later looking mighty 
Sober and hungry.

They have no regular hours and are not con
fined to quarters. They may go A.W.L. Into the 
civilian world, returning later with a new re
cruit. but they are not waited

Scout First Class Tests—-Continued
11. Raking bread or twist—This must be 

done under camp conditions and must be made 
of a full half-pound of flour. It is a lot easier 
to do it with less, but this does not qualify you. 
It must"1 not be soggy in the middle.

12. Cooking porridge, bacon, steak or stew 
over camp Are—-The examtnei; will choose two

er charts, knots, splices, bends and hitches, in
ternational code flags and many other phases 
of nautical instruction are given. Not the least 
Interesting phase of the work comes in the good 
weather, when the boys, under their Instructors, 
take to the open, and boat pulling and cruises 
enter into their activities.

T° wsjch the boys at wojgr Is to understand 
a little the glowing reports that masters of mer
chant shipping have been rendering ori tWa^con
duct of the Naval Brigade lads under their care. 
Keenness to learn is the keynote upon which 
able instructors have reared'a foundation that 
already attains to the dignity of a Canadian 
record in Naval Brigade work.

Every now and then a Naval Brigade boy 
returns on furlough from hie ship, and then 
what stories are passed! One boy has been to 
India, another down the coast and through the 
Panama Canal to the Atlantic; others have 
made round tripe to Australia and New Zea
land, while some have been as far as Japan and 
the Far East.

Victoria boys have shipped under these aus
pices on vessels of the Canadian Steamship 
Une, the Canadian Robert Dollar Una the Can
adian Government Merchant Marine and on 
several other companies’ craft plying In nearly 
all the seven seas of the world. The boys un
der training here now will not necessarily take 
to a career at sea, bur many do, and the train
ing given them la of auch a nature that no mat
ter what sphere of life such a boy Is about to 
move In. he will be benefited by the instruction 
gained with the Naval Brigade^ Not the least 
valuable asset of the training lies In the boys 
themselves—a rare source of wholesome com
panionship that makes for healthy friendship

of 4hese~t© be-^ltiRe.àt eeffain tlfiiès.
13. Skin and cook a rabbit or other small 

animal, or pluck and cook a bird. The scout
Here may be seen irlany instruments the 

use of which we scarcely suspect—the measure-
may choose which he will doment of the tidal forces Which in rising press

upon by\ court
martial.

While on the subject of cate It would be un
forgivable in the Department at Washington. 
D.C.rto fall to mention “Old Tom,” who has a 
service record of seventeen years In the Post 
Office Department.

Old Tom le the king of cats. Probably no 
other eat In the country has been written up 
or had his picture In the papers aa often as he. 
Tom came in with the Roosevelt administra
tion and. though a staunch Republican, his job 
was never In danger during the Burleson re

in spite of his age, Tom still keeps the huge 
Department clear of rata. When not engaged 
In this pastime or duty he can be found In the 
office of the captain of the watch, where he Is 
always willing to “show 'off* for visitors. Be
sides playing the piano, he will Jump through 
the hoop, play dead, and, according to the 
watchmen, do anything but talk.

on the solid rock of our Island, the path and 
course of winds as they wend thei^way over 
the face of the land, the erratic pulses of earth 
tremors and their probable centre, the heat of 
the sun, the depth of the rainfall and a hundred 
other facts about our climate that form a les
son In nature study not often told. What is the 
wind, where Is it going and what does it do? 
The answer lies in the charts tha* are here to 
be found and explained by genial workers whose 
Interest in their own work is large enough to 
foster a like Interest on the part of each and 
every one that pays them the honor of a visit.

At tiie Provincial Museum our friends may 
see. also on the proper occasion, a collection of 
relics of Indian days here that is one of the 
finest of its kind in Canada. Axe heads carved 

. in days long before our time lie there classified 
and explained in a way that tells much of the 
life here In olden .days. Rocks from which w.e 
get our gold, silver and other minerals are here 
seen, each carefully named and as carefully ex
plained. The ammalswhtrh throng our wood*, 
and birds that delight ua with song or our eyes 
with color, are here given a niche of their own. 
Indeed, to miss “doing ’ .thé Provincial Museum 
is to lose an opportunity of rare entertainment 
on a subject that would delight ua the more we 
take the trouble to investigate It.

All the cooking tests are better passed at 
camp, as the examiner is likely to be hungrier 
and not so particular what he eats.

H. Tracking—A harder test will be set than 
is required for second class.

15. Emérgencies—You must know what to 
do in each of the six common emergencies men
tioned on the form,

aa a disciple of coui Y KELLY >T A RXJR START' 16. . First aid—All your second class test on 
this subject is to be re-passed, along with some 
additional items which are given in full on the

17. Journey test—This feet is placed last be
cause It is the hardest of all, and brings into use 
most of what is required for the other tests. 
As given in the rules, of course, It Is a test that 
any wolf cub or even a little girl could pass, 
but this is not what tire Chief Scout intends. 
It will be arranged as a scouting game, and the 
scouts taking it will be given seffled orders, to 
be opened at a certain place. They will keep 
off all roads and make their way across country," 
keeping out of sight, but trying to spot the 
enemy and report on him. They will make a 
sketch map of their route ns they go along and 
will make a log showing the times they reached 
various spots, how they got across streams, etc., 
any .animals or .tracks seen, such plants or

certain they had come to catch him.
There was no hole, and before he couM 

make one .or even select a place to gnaw fie 
heard a dreadful crash and *hen felt a terrible 
jolt which sent shivers of fear all over his lit
tle body.

With his eyes closed tightly Oreytail began 
to think about the pantry, and he wondered If 
he would ever nee It nrain. Rut when after a 
while nothing happened but Jolts and no one 
came to catch bVn. Oreytail *rew bold a ad

ns possible, full patrols should be sent ont. 
working In pairs, but keeping In touch with 
their lender, nnd patrols from different troops 
should work agnlnst each other.. Of course, each 
patrol should be in entire ignorance of the or
ders given to the enemy, and the routes should 
be arranged so that they cross each other's 
trail In one or more places.

The complete list of scout first class tests 
has now been given, and it is up to every 
ècoül wTio'aJha.lÿ hhlOl this badge to ask him
self whether he Is really what the chief scout 
Would consider first class. If not, he will imme
diately set to work to bring himself tip «*> stan
dard, so that when he meets Baden-Powell this 
Spring he will be able to look him In the eye, 
confident that he is not wearing any badge

crept toward the top of th* trunk
The cover waa closed There was no way to Honor Stoical Cubas he was thinking he. must.

gnaw an opening and make his escape a crash in all their outings.worse than any other he had felt sent him slid
ing down to the very bottom bf the trunk 

Over again went the trunk, and G
A memorial has been unveiled In the Boy

Scout headquarters at Mason’s Hill, Bromley,How does the city get Its light? By what trees as they are ordered to report on. which of that he Is not thoroughly entitled to hold. AH clutched af tac* and fluffy Things to keep from Kent, to "Sonny." bravest of the Wolf Tubs ofmagic does a little box on our home wall carry the enemy; they spotted and what they were do
ing. with time and place, where and how they 
camped and any other information that may be 
required. There will be a definite programme 
of scouting to be done when they reach their 
destination and probably a sketch of the coun
try to be made. They must then get back the 
next day, «till withput having been spotted by 
the enemy or by anybody else, because the ex
aminers will be wandering around trying to spot 
them and asking questions of any people they 
may meet. The scout Who can take this test 
successfully, seeing without being seen and 
turning in a good report on all that he does see, 
may well consider himself first class.

This Is, quite evidently, not a test to be 
passed on the first attempt without previous 
practice, and It will be necessary for. scout
masters and patrol leaders to arrange practice 
hikes during the camping season with varying 
schemes of sealed orders and over different 
ground each tlino, so that before a scout comes 
before the badge committee for this test he 
will already have done it several times under 
test conditions and have acquired confidence In 
his ability to succeed in It, as well as a fair

Idea of going in for proficiency badges should 
be set aside until you have satisfied yourself 
«and you ought to bo a lot harder to satisfy 
than any examiner» that you are out for real 
si outing first and foremost and for badges af
terwards, if you have time to spare. Put the 
outing Into Scouting—don’t be a parlor scout.

Contributed by local Scout Association.

tumbling about, for the men were not a hit 
gentle as they threw the trunk from one place 
to another. “Oh, my poor head." squealed 
Oreytail. "It is spinning so I could not run If I 
had the chance. All these somersaults are too 
much even for a young mouse like me."

But there was no one to hear his squeaks, 
for the trunk was being put aboard a big ship 
where there was too much noise for the cries 
of a mouse to be heard.

By and by all was quiet. At least, the 
trunk was tumbled about po more and Orev- 
tall began to feel very queer. "What la the 
matter?” he thought. “1 cannot breathe. Oh 
dear, if someone does not let me out I am sure

the troop, who died In hospital last September 
after suffering for many months from a malig
nant disease which caused him acute and con
stant pain, of which he never complained.

our voice out to that of a friend many miles 
away ? How does the fire department know 
where to look when an alarm is turned In for a 
fire? How does the city get its food, its coal? 
—and half a hundred other queries arise which 
have a solution that is to be found In the sim
ple Injunction, "Be interested enough to find

The memorial includes a typewritten copy of
an artel* In Th* Daily Mail last May describ
ing "Sonny's" wonderful courage, a portrait 
of the boy. who was only eleven when he died, 
and a brass plate which records his unconquer
able heroism. The cost of the hiemorlal has 
Wen covered by subscriptions from the boys of 
the troop.

Small boy at a church social, discovered by 
kind old lady. Boy in act of eating a bun with 
every appearance of having the time of hie llfa 
Old lady, with diary In hand and seeking the 
date: "Is this the twelfth, Johnny?" Johnny—

With a roar of pulsing dynamos electrical 
energy is generated far-out in the Books Hills 
and finds its way to the city, to be redistributed 
in the form of light, heat and power in our city 
houses of business and in our homes! Count
less miles of wire carry our voices in the form 
of electric impulses that react on Instruments 
at distances even hundreds of miles away, in 
a small office at the top of the police station 
signal men of the fire department sit and wait 
for the call that they will send crashing out to 
the headquarters and branch stations. Tons

FOR CKIIDREI 'N-no, this Is my tenth.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIGTie Sandman
Story For
To-nightand tons of food for our tables comes to us by 

train, boat and car. from sources a few short 
miles distant and some.from the other side of 
the world. Make It your business this year to 
find out what there is of general interest in this 
city and to instruct yourself on these matters.

Great gosh,s»0REYTAIV8 VOYAGE 
Pert L. Puss in Post Office YMATCMA WAXTA WAKE

knowledge of the surrounding country. So far r*. upOreytail was one of a large family of mice 
that lived in the walls of the pantry of the Big 
House. It was lucky for them that the cook 
was careless and left plenty of crumbs around, 
for Father Mouse Could never have fed them all. 
even after a hard day's work bringing home all 
the scraps he could find.

So when Grey tall was quite young he had 
many times ventured as far us the door to the

-to S* 9Uiek at

"Every dog has his day’^Is an old saying. 
But who ever heard of a dog In Government 
service. Fido may have an age-old reputation 
as the guard iad of an unprotected household 
but he has not yet attained a sinecure as watch
man for a public' building, says a writer In Our

| WAS SOUND ASLEEP
CENTERUNDER Tv*.

When the Ice Was Thin ThOLE

But ‘tie different with "Tabby." Cats have 
been m the service for years as protectors of 
Government property from the ravages of ro
dent pests.

Nearly every post office in the country has 
a “Tabby." .and. while there is no specific ap
propriation for his maintenance. It is not an 
uncommon occurrence for a Government vouch
er to be O.K.’d by high officials for the pur
chase of milk, salmon or cat-meat.

For. indeed, his services are invaluable. The 
Government is saved thousands of dollars year
ly thlY otherwise would have to be paid out in 
damages as a result of the destruction of valu-
able articles in the majls.

This applies particularly to parcel post mail.'"•jf ei»ck c*t
which often contains groceries and meats. In
cluding dressed chicken and fish. Such article* 
are highly attractive to the rat and mice popu
lation and would prove a subject of constant

•Klch, thoughdodging Black Çat, too and
Sleek to bother much about such a small mouse 
as Oreytail, sometimes did chase one just for worry to iMistal officials If It were not for the

faithful tabby-cat.
But Oreytail was eager for adventure, and 

one day when the door was oprp he ran out 
into the kitchen and. seeing another open door,

•• - . ■ *“gai suDjeci ior appropriations. i ears ago. 
"however, TKë "Department waiTfbrced to~ meet 
the depredations of rats and mice by the pur
chase of traps and poison The next step was 
the employment in isolated cases of ferrets to 
rid a particular building of rodents.

"If money can be spent for traps and fer
rets under the regulations, why can it not be 
spent alsd for cat-meat?" was the argument of 
pp*tmaeters which was the opening- wedge In 
«-Altinov •■’rnhivv» hi iiiiliiiiiiT

-he why what proved to be the hattwny’
Against the wall stood an open trunk, 

though of course Greytail did not know It was 
a trunk, tie only knew it was something new 
for him to play in. and so he ran up the sides 
and down into the soft fluffy things he found 
inside.

He was having a Jolly time all by himself 
creeping in find out among laces and silks when

Fortunately the water was only two 
skating enthusiasts at Washington, D. c

‘eet deep when these two 
sallle.d forth on the open

ing day of the season.
suddenly, na hv peeped from the folds of Some
thing soft, he saw two men. Down went Grey- 
tail to the very bottom of the trunk to find 
a bole through which to escape, tpr he waa

getting "TahtiywW~ttiè Government rolls
Every station has a few feline protectors. 

Compared with the common civilian cat. the 
aah can and street, or alley and roof varie Lx.

The Gold digger
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“The Chocolate Soldier''. Veterans of Canadians’ Gallant Stand at Paardeberg Gold-Encrusted Sacred Cow Removed From Tomb
1

. iiw *t f
•ty i

Twenty-three years ago February If, the Cane4lane won martial fiery at P**rd*berg. Pictured 
above are three of the veterans of that affray. Op the left, Captain James Kennedy, perhaps well re- 
rm-mbrred by hie nickname of “the human slave," because of hie many wounds; In the eentre, Gen
eral Sir William Otter, who commanded the Royal Canadian Regtiufnt, and on tbs right, Lleut-Col. 
R. K. Barker, who led the Toronto company I» the battle with the Beers.

Among the most wonderful articles to be taken from the 3500-year-old tomb of Tutankhamen 
are three couches, gold-encrusted and bejewelled and supported by carved Ivory animals, symbolic of 
Egyptian gods. Above is shown a gold-encrusted representation of the sacred cow which served as 
frame-work for one of ""the couches.

Thera are soma French soldiers who have not aroused terror In the 
heirta of German urchins in the Ruhr. Hera le a group of echoolchOdreg 
•oeapUag chocolat»—a great luxury—from a friendly enemy.

Undismayed by wintry bleats and difficulties of location, 
Erie, Pa., firemen converted a commercial tug Into a firefighter when " 
a $100,000 blaze destroyed the Keystone Fish Company buildings 
there recently. Hoee was carried across channels on rowboats.

Sir Arthur Holbrook
Conservative M. P. for Basing
stoke, will Introduce In the British 
House of Commons, a' measure 
designed to remove some of the 
restrictions now imposed on 
public houses in regard to the 

_• ___sale of liquor.

And Population so Necessary
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Domestic troubles of Bill Hart, 
movie hero, and hie wife, for
merly Winifred Weetover. soon 
will be told In divorce court, ac
cording to the latter. Hhe eaye 
matters have gone too far for 
amicable eettlement or recon
ciliation.

Above, a scene in Peterboro, Ontario, courtroom, where chargee of friction between the provincial 
and city police were Investigated by a commission, which found Police Chief Newhall and Provincial Of- 
ficefi Cookmen Jointly to blame for lack of co-operation. Below, left to right, Major-Hen. V. A. 8. 
Williams, provincial police commissioner; Police Chief Newhall; Jos. Wearing, counsel for the In
vestigating commissioners; and Hergt. W. E> Wigg. who told el entering the office of City Solicitor 
WiddiflclU by a ladder in search of liquor.

Humanity:—Surely the Government of the mo»t piospcroui Province in Canada should cast aside its 
apathy and indifference and combat this unenviable record.

This le the first photograph to 
reach this country of Count 
Chartes Cw+vt 44 Berge Id, Italian 
cavalry captain, whose engage
ment to Princess Yolanda of 
Italy (above) has just been an
nounced.

Above are the spectacular ice covered ruins of the Lister Building, Hamilton, which was completely destroyed by fire of unknown orlglfb 
rcsultfng In * loss estimated at over a million dollars. On the upper left firemen are ween laying five streams of weter on the gutted ruins, sr*# 
Oa the upper right le shown the King William Street side at the bulldiue with the cltv hall on James Street in the background.

' ' -f .
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LATEST NEWS GLEANINGS FROM THE OLD WORLD

DUKE OF YORK’S ROMANCE 
GIVES PEOPLE OF BRITAIN 

WEEKS OF GOOD READING
Every Detail of Engagement of Earl of Strathmore’s 

Daughter and Arrangements For Wedding Are 
Eagerly Scanned By Many Thousands; Nation 
Wishes Prince of Wales Would Forsake His 

Bachelordom.

in 
I.UIHU

Tty Harold E. Scarborough.
Ixmdon. Mar'. 3.—One Sunday las* 

month a young man and a young 
woman, in the course of a country 
walk in Hertfordshire, became en
gaged to tie married.

"Nothing unusual about that." It 
might be said. It is, after all, an 
event that frequently occurs.

But twenty-four -hours later any 
one who might have been accorded 
the privilege of a vompreftenslve 
glimpse of all /the conduite of pub
licity which radiate from London 
would have been forced to the con
clusion that there*was something de
cidedly unusual- about this particular 
engagement, l-'or at that time the 
news"of it was being spread by tele
phone. by telegraph, by cable and by 
wireless to ail ends of the earth. 
Photographers and reporters were 
packing un,to take the first morning 
trains to the little Hertfordshire vil
lage. Newspaper men were writing 
streamer headlines to be splashed the 
whole width of their front pages.

The young man who had made his 
proposal and been accepted was 
Prince Albert Frederick Arthur 
George. Duke of York, and second 
son of King George. And the young 
woman was Lady Elizabeth Bowes* 
Lyon, - youngest daughter of the Karl 
of Strathmore and Kjnghorn**. Vtc- 
count Lyon, Baron Glamis, Tanna-' 
dyce. Sidlaw and KtruthdicHe 

- Weotlsnd. *Ba ron Itowoa 
dale In Kngland. r . _

Or, if this Impressive array of titles 
la found confusing, it might be. re
marked that the engagement Is !>©- 
tween Geerge Windsor, aged twenty- 
seven. and Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon, 
aged twenty-two. The only difference 
is that not one person in a hundred 
would know what one were talking 
about if the simpler phraseology were 
adopted.

This matter of getting a prince 
properly married is no trifling one. 
Britain would, in general, have been 
rather more pleased had It been the 
engagement of the Prince of Wale*; 
which was announced last week; for 
there is growing a widespread de
mand that the heir to the throne put. 
aside bachelerdom and turn his at
tention to the perpetuation of tfce 
House of Windsor. But since that 
was not to be—why, after all. Prince 
George is the King's second son. and 
his marriage is something to be duly 
celebrated.

Only a cynic wdbld attempt to 
compute the number of lines of 
printed matter which will havq. been 
circulated about this marriage be
fore the Abbey is thrown open for the 
ceremony. For royalty in Britain 
undergoes the penalty of being forced 
to a degree unknown in any other 
country, to have Almost every minute 
of its life exposed to the public gaze.

Nor need it%e thought that It is 
the upper classes, as represented, for 
instance, by “The Morning Post.” 
which enforce this sentiment. It 
comes from the middle Classes, and 
even from the lower. The n’ews-

I papers which print the fullest de
tails about the royal wedding are 
those which have the largest ctrcu- 

I 1st ions, and if the I^abor “Dally 
Herald” remarks that “the world does 

t not stand still simp|y because two 
young people are happy” it does so 
merely because it is the sort of thing 
It is expected to say.

The saving grace is that, with all 
the bowing to the galleries that lie 
must do, the yonngr Dukc of York fcs a 
man who in ordinary conversation 
would be styled "a very decent sort of 
chap.” Less in demand for formal 
dinners and cornerstone layings than 
the Prince of Wales, he has had an 
opportunity of studying seriously the 
subject tn which he happens to be 
most interested : that of Ixibor

It is perhaps the best tribute to his 
efforts in this direction that Labor 
leaders 'have never accused bin* of 
patronizing the working classes. He 
has been content with no mere for
mal Inspections of mines, factories, 
workshops, but has gone at»out his 
investigations in a thorough and 
painstaking manner. A prince who 
dons overalls and runs a locomotive 
for half an hour iqay not be able to 
qualify as an engineer, but at least , 
he knows something of the heat from 
the fire-box. the throbbing and 
pounding underfoot.!

One idea of the duke's which has 
l>ecome translated. Into a permanent 
fixture had to do,with,file holding of 
Summer camps, wherein a number of 
boys, chosen at random from working 
class schools. mixed with an equal 
number drawn from sUCh Institutions 
as Eton and Harrow. The first of 
these camps, held at Littlestone In 
1920; was a success: another was held 
last year, and worked out equally 
well.

Of the formal ceremony in the Ab
bey in the Spring, of the sapphlre- 
and-dlamond engagement ring which 
the duke has given ms fiancee, of the 
future residence of the duke anl 
duchess, columns are now being prin
ted. Every newspaper in England 
has carried long (and marvellously 
dissimilar) stories about the haunted 
chamber of Glamis Castle, Lord 
Strathmore's seat. Thousands of 
people have learned -Jhat the proper 
pronunciation of the name of the 
castle is "Olahme.”

But It must not be thought that, 
when the present interest dies down, 
the young copple will be allowed any 
privacy. A royal wedding is too big 
a n event for all its Interest To tor ev, 
hi.iusted at one swoop. There will be 
the vhotce of the best men and of the 
bridesmaids, which will be most ex
citing; there will be the time ari l 
place of the ceremony to be an
nounced; the names of the Church 
and State dignitaries who will be

HIM POPE
Country Seeks Motive of 

Royal Visit to Rome in May

French-Italian Alliance 
Cause of Concern to 

Politicians

Is

London, March 3.—It lias now 
beeu decided that the King and 
Queen will pay a visit to, Rome 
for a few clays early in May.

They probably will'be aeeom 
panied by Earls Haig and Beatty 
and possibly also by Earl liar 
dinge of Penshurst. There will 
be an imposing round of festivi
ties in Borne, including a review
of the troops of the city garrison, 
when the King wiil wear an Italian 
uniform. There probably also will 
be a gala performance of opera.

It is anticipated the King and 
Queen will be received in audience by 
the Pope. The visit likely will be 
returned later this year, when King 
George will Invite the King and 
Queen of Italy to visit him in London.

Political gossips here are doing a 
lot of speculating regarding the pos
sibility of a political significance to 
the visit. It is the view of reporta 
in the Paris and Rome newspapers 
that certain French and Italian poli
tician^ are seeking a French-Italian 
alliance to the possible disadvantage 
of Britain.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS 
10 PROTEST HAZING

Prominent Educationalists, 
However, as to Bullying 

Carried On z

Eton Headmaster Says All 
Lads Between 14 and 17 

Are a Little Mad
Lohdon, Mar. 3.—The death of 

Vivian Tanner, who stabbed himself, 
has brought the question of hazing or 
"ragging” as It Is called in this coun
try. vividly to attention. Leading 
educators and other prominent men 
differ greatly on the amount of bully
ing now going on and as to whether
or not-U is a good.thing   —^ . ....

Young Tanner .stabbed himself 
through the heart with his penknife 

few days ago after he had been 
réprimandé* toy two school fellows 
and jeered by others for poor play-

GHOSTS OF GLAMIS
Tales of Haunted Castle of Duke of York’s Fiancee 

Revived By Approaching Carriage.

where each room la devoted to a 
particular period. "The Renais
sance,” where the Hon. Mrs. Rupert 
Beckett is employed, belongs to a 
Colonel Watson and specializes in 
antiques, replicas and costly fabrics 
from Italy.

John Herbert Dudley Ryder, Fifth 
Earl of Harroby, has surprised Plym
outh by opening a butcher's shop 
there and I» soon going to start a 
baker's shop. These are by way of 
being experiments. The Ear*, thinks 
that food costa too much in Great 
Britain. He has 300 customers at his 
Plymouth shop and sells them "the 
very best beef, mutton, sausages, 
bacon and hams," and makes quite 
a good profit out of it.

The screen and stage, particularly 
the former, attract many, lii fact, 
peeresses and other women of high 
degree almost trip over each other 
in their eagerness to appear on the 
'■creen. The Baroness Furnlvall, who 
is a peeress In her own right, 1s the 
latest recruit to the movies. Another 
newcomer -in the film world here la 
Sir Guy L&klng, the nineteen-year- 
old holder of the baronetcy conferr
ed on his grandfather, the court 
surgeon of Edward VII. Sir Guy 
owes his Jump into the picture world 
to his likeness to Henry Damley. 
husband of Mary, Queen of Scots. 
Stuart Blackton, who has just pro
duced the picture uX the reign of 
Queen Elisabeth, nad long been 
looking for some one to play Damley. 
when he saw Sir Guy among a. crowd 
awaiting at the studio to see him and, 
struck by the likeness, at once cast 
him for the part.

Arthur Wellesley, who. Is well 
known on the stage hero both as actojr 
and manager, ia in reality the Fourth 
Earl of Cowley.

The Marchioness of Queensbury 
nets for the films under the name of 
Irene Norman, and another would- 
be film1 star is Marquise du Rocher.

present, and probably of those who in* in a ^i***!1 . .

the list of the wedding presents; the 
place x>f the honeymoon; the name of 
the engraver of the marriage license 
and innumerable details.

YOLONDA’S ROMANCE 
REASON FOR HER 

TRIP TO LONDON
But She Did Not Go Because 

of Prince of Wales as 
Reported

Seeking Love, Not Crown, 
She Went to See Her 

Hero, a Cavalry 
Captain

I-ondon, Mar. 3.—Some time last 
Summer it was discovered that Prin
cess Yolanda, the beautiful eldest 
daughter of the King and Queen of 
Italy, had visited txmdon invognito. 
Immediately the rumor was broad- 
cast that a match with the Prince of 

ham*- '
It was true, of course, that her im

pending engagement to the Crown 
Prince of Belgium, Prince Nicholas of 
Rumania,. King Boris of Bulgaria and 
a few other eligible members of roy
alty had already been erroneously 
rumored, but this time there could be 
i.o mistake about it. Why a trip to 
England if the royal parents were not 
about to arrange a wedding? The 
matchmakers were quite sure that 
this time everything was settled.

But Princess Yolanda wasn't seek
ing a crown. She was in love not 
..with the Prince, of Wales TiuV with 
an Italian cavalry captain whom she 
will marry probably tn April.

As a princess invan Anthony Hope 
or McCutehèon novel would have done 
she came to London because she 
wanted to see her hero carry off the 
prizes at the International Horse 
Show nt the Olympia. And she had 
the satisfaction of peeing the cap
tain. Fount A’alvi di Bergolo. member 
of an ancient Pibdmont family, carry

tirely approve of your decision.”
It Is obvious that the Princess is 

little concerned about titles, but her 
father will express hii approval by 
conferring upon the Count the title 
of Duke di Montemagno. so that upon 
her marriage the Princess will be
come a Duchess and not a mere 
Countess.

Vnlike most Italian girls Yolanda 
Is very fond of sports "and has de
veloped considerable" proficiency as 
a rider, at rowing and other outdoor 
games. She is democratic and also 
independent and likes to do things 
not as court etiquette prescribes but 
as a normal, wholesome girl likes to 
do them.

That accounts for a shopping trip 
she made to London, where sho 
bought just what she wanted for the 
first JI me' In her life -and her pur- 
chasfS consister largely of sport 
clothes. She also is fond of dogs, 
which she raises as a pastime, and 
she has trained a donkey which fol
lows her about after th*e manner of 
Mary's (not the Princess’s) little 
lamb.

Another story Is told that indicates 
her disregard for court regulations. 
One day she received a letter from 
an Italian tailor in America, who 
asked permission to make her any 
kind of a dress she desired if she 
would only send him her meaeure- 

-W- ri«%4own aj*d 
filled out the card, specifying that 
she wanted a perfect fitting riding 
habit, as she had never had one. The 
ladles In waiting were horrified, but 
Yolanda laughed It was a little ad
venture. In due time the riding habit 
arrived, fitted to perfection, and thus 
for the first time Yolanda wore 
something that had not been pres
cribed by her mother and the court
dressmakers.

T(

Princess knew Juki why' he half won 
because she herself is an expert horse 
woman.

Queen Milena Approves.
Dike Princess Mary of England 

Princess Yolanda had the good for
tune of haying the man of her choice 
approved by ner parent#, though he 
was not of royal blood. Perhaps the 

tribute to TIW choice was 
paid by her maternal grandmother.

erm. widow of King Nich
olas of Montenegro, whose message 
read: . .

• You might have been a queen, but 
you preferred to marry for love. I cn-

London, Mar. 3.—A great tribute 
to tne business sense and good taste 
'•* ■> Englishwoman has been paid
by Paquln, of Paris, the fashion dic
tator. For the future the fortunes

W. Hamilton Fyfe. headmaster of 
Christ's Hospital, founded by Edward 
VI.. in 1553, the famous "Blue Coat” 
school which Tanner attended, is 
quoted as saying that a mild kick 
might not be a bad* thing at times. 
"If a boy acts badly as a linesman." 
the headmaster is said to#have de
clared. "a mild kick is not an exces
sive punishment.”

This statement brought forth a tor
rent of letters of protest to news
papers from Indignant readers. There 
upon Dr. Edward Lyttleton. head
master of Eton, stepped Into the

4reach with a letter defending the 
nglish public schools. Canon Lyttle

ton wrote :
"The old-fashioned bullying Is no 

more and it seems most improltable 
that it will ever be revived." Then 
he went on to make a statement that 
Shocked the British, public: "It is 
only known to schoolmasters, and not 
to all of them, how large a proportion 
of boys are a little mad between the 
ages of II and 17. Weird fancies, 
always egotistic, suspiciousness, mo- 
roseress. solitariness, all these are 
common, but they present most 
divers appearances to the observer. 
Among the rougher tmy* arson is not 
infrequent and kleptomania Is fairly 
rampant with all classes ”

Dr. Lyttleton asserts that it Is im
possible to exaggerate the tact and 
insight required in dealing with way- 
wardness->"fiue to physical changes - 
of morbidity, of nerve egoism and 
other symptoms—and maintains that 
the corporate life of a school and the 
•healthy claims of athletes” provide 
the necessary environment.
& -"If f «11 boys wfcs vtitjt* 
brought up at home.” he says, "it is 
hard to Imagine what utter bewilder
ment would reign In many families, 
for a singulap feature of the case is 
the oblivion which overtakes the 
middle aged man as to his own boy
hood. We may remember facts, hut 
feelings that are important are for
gotten. And even facts are viewed 
through the dècéptlve hase ©f adult 
experiences.

Cites Debt to House Masters.
•Sometimes I have wondered if the 

man in the street ever realties what 
he osses to the patience, insight and 
svrrtpathv of the house masters of our 
great schools and the enormous bur
den which they lift from the shoul
ders of the horde of insouciant par
ents just when a boy IsTnost unlikely 
to make any immediate return for 
all the pastoral care.

"Yet though this Is so, the marvel 
of English school life is Chat so few 
disasters happen and so few young 
lives are spoilt but R h”*e

London. Feb. 20.—(By MalD—If 
Lady ..Elizabeth Azores-Lyoh, who 
will soon be the bride of the Duke of 
York and may some day become 
Queen of England, moves to Buck
ingham Palace she will carry with 
h. * h«* spell of Glamis Castle, ancient 
Scottish home of her ancestors.

It will add another chapter to the 
over-growing fairy tale which has be
come legend. Should Lady Elizabeth 
become dreamy and go off into a 
reverie or have strange fits of absorp
tion. her friends will blame it on the 
old castle.

For it's a haunted place peopled by 
ghosts of dead kings. It has secrets 
that go back to the fourteenth cen
tury. waa there that the Macbeth 
«>f Shakespeare killed Banque and 
King Duncan.

But the secret that is most often 
imparted, although it is supposed to 
be known to only three persons at a 
time— thv holder of the till* of Earl 
of Strathmore, his heir and the fac
tor who takes care of the place— 
concerns one Duke of Brushface.

He was a mighty card player. One 
Sunday night he insisted upon hla 
game. None of his followers would 
play. So he retired to his card'cham
ber. vowing he jpould play with some
one. even if it were the devil.1

Soon came a loud knocking at the 
castle gates and a stranger wrapped

London. Mar. 3.—The exploit of 
Mrs. Jack London, widow of the 
author, in crossing the Atlantic In a 
cargo boat won her much attention 
here. She was practically forty days 
at sea. "I was the only passenger 
aboard a Swedish ship bringing Cali- 
foria fruit to France, she said. I 
had a comfortable cabin and could 
write four or five hours daily without 
Interruption."

In this way she managed to write
a whole book on Hawaii, which will 
be published in the Autumn, and will 
include some unpublished papers 
Jack London, who. it will surprise 
Americans to know, preferred Eng
land to America. At least Mrs. Lon
don'is quoted as saying: "Jack used 
to say he would have lived in Eng
land if It were not for the climate.

Ixmdon. Mar. 3.—The oldest twins 
In England celebrated their ninetieth 
birthday last Tuesday. in Brighton. 
They are Mark and Matthew Gunn. 
Mark’s oldest son. himself 70. is liv
ing and still going strong. Matthew 
fractured his thigh threp months ago 
and is now in an infirmary.

The nonagenarian twins are the 
only surviving members of a family 
of eleven children of ft fishmonger. 
The twins carried on their father's 
business more than thirty years, and 
they say they did not quarrel once. 
The wives of both are dead, but Mat
thew says: "It's always our aim to 
keep smiling.’*

in a red cloak demanded admission. 
He was conducted to the master’js 
card room. Together they played art 
night. Shortly afterwards the earl 
died. Then nightly the servants 
heard sounds in the card room. The 
earl's ghost was doomed to play for 
ever with the devil. The door to the 
room was bolted, barred and closed 
forever

But there Is another yam aboi t 
the secret room which goes back still 
further in time.

In ancient Beotia ml rival noble 
families and their retainers were al
ways at war with each other. One 
dark night the leader of one of these 
clans, with ail his men, came pound
ing at Glamis Castle for shelter. 
They were seeking to escape from 
their enemies.

The earl admitted them and led 
(hem into a deep dungeon chamber, 
where he said they would be safe 
from harm and from all attempts at 
anarch. The giant locks were turned; 
bolts were fastened; bars put up. The 
little band of fleeing warriors were 
penned up forever. The earl had 
likewise been their enemy.

The room where they met their 
slow death by hunger and thirst also 
became their inviolate tomb. It was 
one of several dungeons always kept 
locked.

But which one it was—that is the 
secret of Glamis.

THE LAND OF BUSH AND
MUD AND DIRTY WATER

Mr. Robert Simpson, a New and Fascinating Master of 
Romance, Frames tip “The Gray Charteris,’’ an 
Adventure Story of the West African Coast Wherein 
Black Chiefs and White Traders Struggle For 
Supremacy.

BY PROF. W. T. ALLISON

r an anuiem mu,.i......,, -u-.., t&tor. pOP the future the fortunes lives are bpw.b ~
ff his full share of prizes. And the of ^ French.firm in London will be multitude W hen by fcmte fatality

directed by an Englishwoman, a Mies 
Klspeth Phelps. For some time Eng
lish taste has successfully challenged 
French supremacy so far as the 
dressing of Englishwomen is con
cerned.

Mips Phelps is known in society 
here as Mfs. Lionet Fox-fMtt. Ten 
years ago she set up in a modest way 
as a dressmaker in South Moiton 
Street. Huccesq came quickly and 
there was later a transference to 
larger quarters. Now all her staff 
is to take up Its quarters with the 
London house of Paquin, while she 
herself becomes directress.

a tn»*«ly fiàppciil. It 1» very me In
deed that It means that there has 
been want of vigilance and fore
thought. though U la probable that 
the nubile may think no

-The ma «1er In charge of school 
has a dutv In the Institution but if 
fie finds it necessary to point out 
tint the school is not a hotbed of 
horrors, cruelty and violence they 
will be accused of being unsym
pathetic with the suffering relatives.”

Another opinioh is presented by J. 
Howard Whitehouae. warden of Bem- 
brldge school on the Isle of Wight, 
who says: "While no sane person

could object to good natured chaff.
I believe it to be a profound mistake 
that the rough ragging of a sensi
tive boy is ever beneficial. Lnder no 
conceivable circumstances ought ap
proval be given of the kicking of a 
boy by other boys.”

Bir James Crichton-Brown takes 
exception to Dr. Lyttleton s state-, 
ment that bullying is practically ex
tinct In the preparatory schools or 
England, and says it is going on as 
lively a* ever. He also crosse* 
swords with Sir Cyril Jackson, chair
man of the Ixmdon County Council ? 
educational committee, who remarked 
that boys will be boys. Bir James 
retorts: "Tolerance, self-respect and 
humanity are amtmg the lessons
which we expect our boys to be ,
taught In public schools, and kick- stantly receive applications from 
ing is not in the contract." ♦«♦i-x rw^nu tn*• «m- n»»«t nt »rn.

The Tanner case recalls the public 
preparatory school experience of the 
late Lord Salisbury. He was a sen
sitive. refined boy with a dislike for iinns ----------
outdoor sports and a predilection for ^er daughter to visit Europe, has en-

reasons for her undertaking, bill the 
real one is that she wants the money 
for a certain philanthropic purpose 
and prefers to earn it rather than 
get the amount together by sub
scription. •

It is a growing custom here for 
women who cannot afford to keep up 
fashionable houses to lake charge of 
those the owners of which are away. 
By doing this for six mSnth* one 
titled woman has been enabled to 
keep up her own house during the 
rest of the year. Associations such 
a* the "Universal Aunts” and "Use
ful Women.” which supply workers 
for a hundred and one kinds of 
social work, from providing a foutth 
at bridge to taking care of the chil
dren or exercising the dog, con-

tttled people for any kind of
ployment.

Chaperoning is an office for which 
women eagerly offer themselves and 
more than one American, on sending

literary pursuits. He. too. was sub- 
Icclcd to kicklnn to an even fre.ler 
citent than I. now PI»Çt 
now Chrt.fi, Honpltal. The I Inrten- 
burg line may have been broken on 
the playing fields of Eton, but ap
parently the British public favors a 
milder preparation by public schoola 
for the battle of life-_______

TITLED WOMEN 
TURN TO TRADE 

TO FILL PURSES
Incomes From Business Save 
Many Nobles From Pinches 

or Poverty

One Earl Now Kéeps Butcher 
Stalls; Shop Returns 

Prove Lucrative
By Norah K. Thompson.

London, March 3.—When a few __
days ago a hewtpapeT announced jiuccMPful 
that the Hon. Mrs. Rupert Beckett, 
wife of a Yorkshire banker and a 
well known society hoateaa, waa 
working on a cotnmiaslon basis in 
an antique furniture shop, London 
was not as startled as It might have 
been. During the years since the 
war an increasing number of Britain’s

11 'led ïaxliéfl have lakenqp__gome
kind of work, sometimes because
opening a teaehop in the West End 
was society’s latest fad, but more 
often through sheer necessity.

In the case of the Hon. Mrs. 
Beckett -rumors have supplied many

t A country Of bush and mud and 
dirty water—that is the phrase used 
by Robert Simpson in describing the 
swamp shores of the Bight of Benin 
and the land of"the Niger delta. "And 
who is Robert Simpson T* I think 
I hear my readers ask. I must con
fess that I cannot really tell. He la 
a newly arrived novelist. From in
ternal evidence supplied by his stor
ies. I make the guess that he is a 
Scotchman who has seen service with 
some trading company in West 
Africa. In addition to having a 
Scotch name, he has portrayed in his 
new novel. "The Grey Charteris” 
(McClelland and Stewart. TorontoT 
two characters, Hugh Morrison and 
Hogmanay Sandy Macgregor. whom 
no one but a fellow -countryman 
could have depicted- with such photo- 
like fidelity. From the title-page of 
"The Grey Charteris" I learn that 
Robert Simpson is the author of "The 
Bight rtf - Benin" and "Swamp 
Breath ”; so far as I know, these 
books—stories. I presume—have
never been circulated in this coun
try, but the appearance of "The 
Grey Charteris" has won for this new 
author enthusiastic reviews tn Eng
land. and I venture to prophesy that 
this vivid narrative will be a great 
success on this continent. For here 
is a writer who has had the good luck 
to discover what always appeals to 
readers, a new field of romance. Sir 
Rider Haggard and Sir Harry John
ston have .been to Africa before him, 
but "The Gray Charteris" stakes out a 
new and fascinating realm of adven
ture In the mangrove swamps and 
fever-laden rivers of the West Coast 
Here We see white traders matching 
their wits against black chiefs; we 
are plunged into a coil of subtle, sav
age intrigue which culminates in a 
bloody, tribal war, and throughout 
the whole swiftly moving story 
broods the spirit of the bush and 

e‘m" glides the mysterious flgui*. of Char- 
teris, "the gray man who never hur
ries." Charteris, the Englishman, 
who plays a lone hand in every cri
sis, and seems to be the personifica
tion of Adventure.
A BEACH ON THE

BENIN RIVER
The story opens at Marsden Beach, 

on the Benin River. We are Intro
duced to Hogmanay Macgregor, man
ager of the trading factory of Mars
den and Company. ' For years this 
lusty Scot had been in the, Niger 
country. Familiar with all the slip-

of London. The former Mrs. Sloan* 
Chauncey, of Kentucky, who. married 
the Hon. Sir Cecil Bingham In 1811, 
has a small but well patronised shop 
for exclusive hats in Mayfair. Lady 
Bingham calls her little place ' Rose 
Berlin,” after the famous dresser of 
Marie Antoinette. One of the Earl 
of Strafford’s two daughters. Lady 
Rachel Byng. Is Another who has suc
cumbed to the lure of millinery. The 
widow of a former British Ambas
sador to Madrid and Rome. Olga 
I.ady Egerton, is the owner of a 
business in Baker Street which, 
under the name of "Paul Caret,” pro
vides distinctive dresses, most of her 
workers being Russians.

In Belgravia is a tiny chocolate 
shop, owned and managed by a 
cousin of Lady Constance Stewart 
Richardson. This little place num
bers Princess Mary’s husband. Lord 
Ixiscelles, among its customers, as 
well as his mother, Lady Hare wood.

A member of one' of England's best 
known county families has a moat

in—Mot-
comb Street. This is the very latest 

Monplace for fashionable society maid
ens- to get their trousseau* and 
several recent brides have got all 
their equipment there. Among the 
employees is an Italian countess, and 
there are also Belgian, French and 
Russian Workefl.

Popular Source of Jnceme.
Furniture amT 

popular source of Income. The Hon. 
Mr». MUllcent Duberly. only daughter 
of Lord Nunbornholme, has a large 
stock of decorative furniture in an 
old Georgian house In Soho Square,

tor by showering him with a stream 
oC, poetic metaphors. "When ^ the 
python is hungry.” began the Eng
lishman calmly, "the monkey climb* 
higher and is atm." Continuing in 
the Bobo Jargon, he said, "And whei: 
they leopard hunts, the buah dog 
creeps the long way round. But the 
elephant goes his way without 
thought of anything but man.” "Th« 
gray man has the wisdom of the£t*>r- 
toise,” Abado admitted humbly to *■ 
spot on the floor. "He speak* and 
all men listen. It is good to be the 
gray man’s friend.”

THE LITTLE PIG 18 DEAD
The palaver was now begun. "Ia 

seven days,” Charteris resumed, . 
"Abado the elephant has become 
Abado the ‘bush dog. His eye le 
like a smoking lamp and hie bally la 
lean and empty. His skin is like the 
white man’s roads before the rains 
come, and hia legs are but dry sticks 
that any small boy may break. And 
Agwala laughs till his fat shakes 
like a tree In a big wind. Is Abado’e 
wail of death to be the sound of the 
the Jakri man’s laughter7*

"The So bo shuddered and his arm! 
lightened about his knees convul
sively. But his chin sank lower un
til only the top of hla round, crinkly 
he*»d W"S visible to Charteris. HS 
had nothing whatever to say.

** Wlien Agwala said that Abado 
waa the son of the mother of pits.' 
Charteris continued, calmlr turning 
the knife in the wound.* the gray • 
man thinks the Jakri’s tongue spoks 
truth. And when Abado hangs at the 
end of the white man’s rope. Agwala 
will see Abado hanging there and 
-he will say to his wives and his sons 
In a voice that will reach to Warri: 
"The little pig is dead. For many 
moons its squealing sounded like the 
voice of a man and we were afraid. 
But it was only a very little pig af
ter all.’ "

» THE JAKRI CHIEF AT HOME
There was much more talk before 

Charteris used the formula "palaver 
set," a phrase which signifies in 
West Africa that nothing more is to 
be said I cannot describe the re
vivification of Abado, nor can Mn 
dlcate the steps by which the Botot 
chief and the gray man foiled the na
tive police and set the trap for the 
arrogant Agwala. Let us pass on to 
one of the most interesting situations 
further along ÜÉ the «Lory. This Wftt 
occasioned by Macgregor’s anger be
cause suddenly Agwala decided to 
deal no longer with Marsden UN 
Company. He began to trade with 
old Bert Jardine, and Macgregor fell 
that he was being double-crossed In 
some subtle fashion. Like the burly 
Scot he Was, he decided 4o arm him
self and his chief clerk and visit th« 
old black lion in his den. Although 
it was a daring thing to do, he con
cluded that if he could take Misa 
Catharine Morrison with him he 
would strengthen his argument with 
the black chief, for Catherine was 
now the ostensible head of the big 
trading company, and in the eyea of 
a native would be a person of great 
importance. Catharine was keen te 
take on the adventure. So one dark 
night the engineer of the yacht, an
other Scotchman, took them up the

were as lifeless as those of the dead, 
lit would sit under the awning on 
the after deck for hours, drinking 
lime jubqe and brandy alternately, 
and survey the bush and the river 
and thé cun-flayed life thereof wit si 
a dull, fiahy stare that might have 
presaged a cataclysm. Isown river, 
the mud-brpwn Benin swirled madly 
between solid walls of mangrove- 
green into a gray haze, out of which
,h::« -“ïn1JÜL* ,hlVo’ihl1» river In the ynthV. little motor boat,
r,eat ing of many dnj££aus^® ( Through the black night they crept

gaged a member of some noble British 
■ amity. A few recruits from the aris
tocracy have gone into domestic serv
ice. one of them applying for and ob
taining a post as parlor maid a few 
weeks ago.

But commerce attracts the greater 
number and there are sevrai hat 
shops, dress shops and small restau
rants run by noble lords and ladles —--------- , , .

the fAstotrtrvvbl#- shopping rpecy-vwwys vt Yh«u«eaU.v*e^ be. WAS
one of the most capable men in the 
service of Hugh Morrison, who had 
"become the principal director of the 
company and had built up a huge 
and very profitable trade along the 
west roast. Only a few independent 
traders lingered to offer opposition 
to the big company and it was with 
the daughter of one of these strag
gler*. Mis* Margaret Jardine, that 
Hogmanay was rather alarmed to find 
that he was falling in love. Miss 
Jardine refused to leave the fever-in- 
fested country because she could not 
Induce her father .to do sq.. The 1at-' 
ter. a miserable specimen of gin«y 
soaked humanity, used the old hulk 
of a «hip anchored to the bank as a 
trading store. He objected strenuous
ly when Margaret went each Thurs
day afternoon to take tea with Mac
gregor on the verandah of the red- 
roofed warehouse of Marsden and 
Company, but the young woman paid 
little attention to hi* fits of bud tem
per. for Bert Jardine was not the 
sort of person _ to command the

ever entered there, 
lurking, shifting sandbar the Benin 
River gripped between it» teeth, 
things that were of the world out
side came in by way of Forcados. one 
of the few really navigable mouths of 
the Nl*^—that great black mother 
cf so many waters.” This was the 
sombre region in which Macgregor 
tnd Margaret were to experience such 
strange adventures, and in spite of 
Bert Jardine to be able at last to say, 
"All’s well that ends, well.”

WHO MURDERED MORRISON?
It was the arrival of the "Bonny.” 

Morrison’s steam yacht, with himself 
.<•»»! m* daughters, Catharine and 
Elsie, on board, that set in motion tho 
train of events in this weird story. 
After dinner, on the first night of the 
yacht’s arrival, Morrison gave orders 
to Macgregor that henceforth no 
trading was to be done with Abado. 
chief of the Sobo tribe. Abado had 
for years waged a bloodless feud with 
another chief. Agwala. the cleverest 
and richest petty king In the Niger 
region: Ahado was growing wealthy, 
for he was even shrewder in a com
mercial way than hia rival Agwala. 
But Morrison had decided to refuse 
to buy any more goods from the 
Sober chief, because he had entered 
into a secret agreement with Agwala. 
Macgregpr did not like this boycott, 
and told the head of hia firm Just 
what he thought about it, but Mor
rison was determined to put it ir. 
force, and insisted that the time had 
come when he had to make deliberate 
choice between the two rivals. But 
that very night Morrison was mur
dered by someone unknown, done to 
death silently while he was marching 
up and down on the rear deck of hie 
acht smoking an after-dinner cigar.

THE WISDOM OF
THE TORTOISE

Suspicion fell at once upon Abado. 
In spite of the fact that the chief of 
the Sobes had received news of the 
boycott against him with every evi
dence of depression, a depression so

cbedience of a strong-minded daugh
ter who felt the taggings of Cupid. 
Jardine is a minor character In the 
story, but Mr Simpson** skin In 
character-sketching is shown in this 
portrait: "His complexion was that 
of a wet handkerchief, his mouth 
drooling and weak, hla long, gaunt 
face the mask of tragedy, and his 

antique* arc a j tntn mouse-colored beir completing 
— -- hia general aspect of neutrality. No

one paid much attention to hia lean, 
c Herniated body. Hla eyea were tho 
moajL prominent things about him. 
When he was not in temper they

fusing all food, am 
intended to commit suicide-by wav
ing aside all proffered nourishment, 
Parker, the commissioner of police, 
who arrived on the scenes shortly af
ter the murder, was of the opinion 
that this was a fine piece of play
acting. It is likely that Abado 
would have swung at the end of a 
rope on Marsden’s beach had net 
Charteris Induced him to pay a mid
night visit to his quarters in an old 
rookery up the river. The interview 
between the black chief and the mys
terious white man, who hajl the sil
ver gray hair of ,an old man but tne 
freah face of youth beneath it. Is one 
of the pivotal passages in the story. 
The author shows how a white man, 
learned in the psychology of the 
African negro, can assert an ascend
ancy over the produest and moat de
termined native. It waa the object 
of Charteris to breathe new confl- 
ciencé into a man smarting under the 
sense of hopeless defeat and to in
spire htm wRh i
ing to revenge hie hated foe. Ag 
wala, the Jakri chief, was not yet 
master of the situation, and Char
teris had resolved not only to punish 
/igwala for hla evil deeds but to 
make Abado the instrument of i 
tlnv. Incidentally. Abado waa to be 
saved from arrest so that the gray 
wui 41MÜU, could be workri out- 
The first thing that Charteris • did

up a creek between walls of man
grove* to Agwalatown.

Arriving in the native village, they 
were guided by black boya to the 
chiefs house, taken upstairs, and 
üiheréd Into hla reception room. The 
chief was surprised, but he was too 
smooth to show it. "I glad Mise 
Cap'n Morrison come look me.” he 
said, with a stilted bow. “You sit 
down. I hab boy bring drink one 
time;” But Macgregor waved aside 
the offer of liquid refreshment. He 
opened a stern palaver with the 
treacherous, fat chief, Why was he 
breaking his agreement with Morri
son. and selling hia oil and kernels 
to Independent traders? The chtel 
made reply, "I no eaves.” Then Mac
gregor became very frank and fur
ther interesting dialogue ensued. 
Finally Macgregor and Garland, hi* 
clerk, whipped out their revovlvere. 
The chief sat bolt upright and the 
whites of his eyes showed for the 
first time. "I—I no saves what's the 
matter," he whined, and looking to
wards Catherine tried to be friendly 
and Indignant at the same time.1* ”1 
no do nothing. I be your friend, all 
same 1 be your father friend. Long 
time I saves your father. He be pro
per man. Them tin>e me and him 
talk, we talk aofly dll same proper 
man talk. Gun palaver no good. 1 
fear. All men fear gun palaver. 
Trade go ’way them time gun palaver 
come. I talk true, Miaay Cap’n, for 
sure, I talk true. Agwala no fit to 
He." There was more stormy talk 
from Macgregor until a dramatic in
terruption occurred. It was the quiel 
entrance of Charteris, bringing with 
him two prisoners, a native police
man and a minor chief, a henchman 
of Agwala. He, too. had a score to 
settle with the fat black rascal. From 
the moment that Charteris struck the 
chief across the mouth with the back 
of his hand, showered him with pic
turesque insults, and tore the heavy 
coral necklace and the sacred and 
all-powerful amulet from about hie 
neck, the scene took on the charactes 
of heavy drama, for It led to a row

which might have had fatal résulté 
for one of them, had not the ingeni
ous gray man who never hurried, al 
least so the natives said, displayed 
remarkable agility juat for the nonce.

A RIVER BATTLE' BY NIGHT
The climax of this exciting story 

describes Abado's revenge. He 
swept to it toy night with the help 
of Charteris, who with supreme nerve 
allowed himself to be the bait fot 
catching Agwala and his tribesmen. 
Juat when the Jakri warriors sur
rounded the old house. Into which 
Charteris fihd gone, he set It on fire, 
fought his way down the back stair* 
and then saw the Jakria, with ©If 
Agwala with them, start in amaze- 
ment became Abado with a amafi 
army of hla warriors, had surrounded 
them In their turn. The battle be
tween the blacks was fought out on 
the river, and the description of the 
encounter la stirring enough te 
quicken the pulse of the most lethar
gic reader. The n*rrative winds up

■P* 0? *Wfc«ip- wRh the apprôhënsiou ot
er of Morrison, the complete triumph 
of Abado, and the romantic happi
ness of Macgregor and Margaret 
Jardins. Charteris. the mysterlou* 
old-young man, having set every
thing to rights and established jus
tice on the Bight of Benin, disap. 
•eared up the river. But here is ont 
reader who hopes that Mr. Robert 
Simpson will condutit blé hert

when the dejected Abado sat In his through a whole series of ad venturi 
presence was to taunt the chief with1 stories in the land of bush and mui 
being a miserable coward. He,being a miserable eowara. , ana
i cached the savage soul of hia audi-1 water.

/ .
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xmsty-> w*
like by his neigh
bors in Saskatche
wan. where__ he is 
studying dairy farm
ing. lie works hard,
puts .in long hottrs.

does whatever
has to be done with
right -good wiU.

Th> democracy of
country.a young

.however.
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|; Ice-Cold Hatchery
For Hard-Boiled Eggs

Danish Prince Erik, Now Learning Farm
ing in Canada, Gave Interest Re

turning a Practical Joke, 
by p. w. LUCE.

JjAD he come to this country, fifteen or twenty 
years ago. Prince Erik of Denmark would 

tnose certainly have been mistaken forAn Eng
lish remittance man. He l»-in hie early twen
ties, clean-shaven, decideiy youthful in appear
ance, and bears himself with a certain air of 
hauteur, a# befits one born in the purple.

Because of his exhaited lineage, and' an aloof- 
• ness which is not so 

pronounced as it was 
a few months ago. 
Prince Erik is not 

/ y 1 ways taken as serl-

m
-I don't know everything' ,1#rmlt ..,****,
prince to escape with practical jokes played on 
newcomers in prairies districts. To the credit 
of the royal dairyman, be it said, he always 
takes these irt gobdi pari, nh<l decasfisiïûîîy* F»it- 
ceeds in turning tiie tables. ’

His father. Prince Valtiemar, after a voyage 
to the Danish East Indies in the motor ship 
Peru, came- up the Pacific coast for a cruise. 
His son crossed the Rockies and met him in 
Seattle, spending some tiro*- pn the motor ship. 
When asked how he was getting along as a 
dairyman. Prince Erik told his father the story 
of the thirteen eggs.

Wishing to raise some Orpington chickens. 
Prince Erik asked a neighbor to sell him a 
setting from a prise strain. The neighbor 
agreed, but before taking the eggs decided he 
would “cook up a Job" on the dairy student.

When the eggs were delivered the prince in
quired whether t|iey had all - been, tested for 
fertility. Assured that this had been attended 
*»;- ht?/invited 4h* neighbor -t« come -with him 
and see them placed ufcder a brooding hen:

In the chlckenhojue Print**» Erik placed 
eleven eggs under the hen

"What about the other Fix?" asked the

*Tve got an other place for these." said the

Leading fhe way to the icehouse, he removed 
the straw from a block of ice. and placed the 
half-des< n eggs on the cold surface. Then, 
turning to his companion, he said gravely:

i don’t know everything yet. of course, but 
1 found out long «go that an ir. house 1s tht 
only pln<'«* where th-re is the slightest «ham.' 
©t hatching out hard-boiled eggs!"

Habit of Punctuality 
Obsesses This Mayor

Even Lord Byng Could Not Make the 
Mayor of Vancouver Break His

Onrfew Hour —- v --

Mayor Charles IS. Tledatl. of Vancouver, le 
well known for his habit of punctuality, which 
is almost an obsession with him. He has made 
it a rule never to be away .from home after 
10 p. m , and neither person or occasion can 
keep him abroad nfter "his curfew hour.

Even Uie visit of l*ord By ns on. hie vice
regal tour of the west could not make Van
couver’s mayor change his custom. He left 
bis excellency in the skating rink at 9.46 p.m. 
and hurried away as fast as his legs could 
carry him to his own firesidg.

The mayor invariably walks, and In bis early 
morning peregrination* he met W, E. Payne, 
secretary of tiie Vancouver board of trade, on 
three successive mornings recently exactly op
posite Co» Jones* Granville street store door, 
purely by accident on the part of Mr. Payne.

The fourth morning the board of trade sec
retary encountered the mayor thirty yards far
ther along the street.

“Good morning. Mr. Payne." exclaimed hie 
-WOTHhi|». “m i nr- late this morning."

SUPPOSE THESE MEN’S CHARACTERS WERE TOLD BY THEIR HATS

“BY THEIR HATS YE SHALL KNOW THEM," SAYS PREMIER DRURY
IP Premier Drury, of Ontario, should ever de

cide to give up both farming and politic* 
he would still be able to make a name and fame 
for himself in a field which is as yet untouylied. 
The premier UP a psychologist. But he Is not 
a common garden variety of psychologist.

Premier. Drury could deliver an extensive 
and interesting lecture on the subject of "Hats 
as an In.iek of Character," in spite of all the 
manufacturers' attempts to produce standard-

r—r—™

. Hon,: Mr. Drury insists that hats remain in
dividualistic »nd that, they may reveal the 
hidden secrets an«I characteristics of their 
wearers.

*Take my hat. for Instance." says the pre
mier. “It r I ways looks like me. Suppose I 
bought six new hate, all of different kinds. 
Within a short time, there would be a certain 
elmlllarlty between the whole six."

We can well Imagine a gentleman calling at 
the office of Ontario's chief executive and pro
pounding a scheme for freeing Ontario and the

Extra Accomplishment For Political Leaders and Ordin
ary People Which Would Add Greatly To 

Their Efficiency

universe e* a whole from large numbers of 
annoyances amd ertia. -

A few glance* and the kind philanthropist 
Is hurried along his way. Why? The premier 
has carefully read his hat, and has seen that 
he ha* served a teçm for bigamy,oAsen con- 
neeted with six unwholesome financial concerns 
and has been destroying the children’s faith 
In Santa Claus. 1 *

But i>erhai>« that is goirig a hit too far. 
Take the real people. Take the gentlemen 

in the picture; all of them, Canadians of some 
imixirtance in their various walks of life, wear
ing the hats they actually do wear."

"Take gir Henry i aurnton, for example," 
Mr. Drury tatght say He’s the first gentleman 
on the left. "His Is a stiff hat. It’s the right 
covering for a head that’s got to tackle stiff 
problems"

There’s E. W. Beatty, the president of the 
C. P. R., next to Bir Henry. It's en amphibian 
hat. It’s half land and half sea. It Is almost 
Admiral Beatty’s to a tee. The admiral, of 
course, has told the secret of his rakish hat. 
He has a bump on hie head.

And the Rt. Hon. W L. Mackenzie King. 
One could hardly blame Mr. Drury for saying. 
"That is the kind of hat I'd like to weat* Mome

day. It's the premier hat, federal style, peaca 
and harmony."

"No. 4. Is it Hir Adam Beck? That’s the 
hat that positively electrifies me. I must turn 
my eyes to escape Its magnetic influence."

"No. 6. I»oke like a trgpper's hunting for 
hides- It's Howard ^Ferguson's, all right; but 
one scarcely know» it that way. tilted back. 
It's usually down, and .under it are a pair of 
^e* always looking me like—like a lady 
looking at me over her tea cup. ___ - .

The last of tbe fedoras is noticeable f,>r its 
curve. It'# a seml-myal hat. It's a Byng bang-

“But after all» the wise men take their hats 
off. Then they can't talk through them.’’

At any rate, we will all rise and pass ten 
unanimous vote that it would be a very fine 
thing for all political leaders an«l for ordinary 
people if they cultivated a few little extfc ac
complishments, such as above, thereby add
ing gregtly to their own efficiency and effec
tiveness as heads of th« great dominion or one 
or more sections of It.

Average U. S. Citizen Knows
Nothing of Our Public Men

Hon. (ï cor go P. Graham, minister of de
fense. t»lâ thé following story In connection 
with his recent trip through New Tork state. 
Thinking that the average citizen <»f the 
United State» was more or leas Ignorant of 

Canada, its policy, 
.41*-- pwtiUe f*ee," etc .

he questioned fifteen 
delegates to a poli- 
f 1 c a 1 convention, 
whom he met "on a 
train, and found^only 
one who could name 
a Canadian public

At that, the in
terrogated one was 
rather mixed in his 
knowledge, for the 
mentioned 
"Mr. Ijaurler" who 
had been “governor- 

Bon. Geo. P. Graham general" of Canada!

SIB THOMAS LIPTON TRIES AGAIN
Sir T. Upton has deojded to have another 

try at “lifting"' the America Cup. Yankees are 
already describing his decision n* idiyachtic.— 
London Opinion.

Gloomy Knight of the City of Montreal
Loves to Spank the Wicked Dominion

Canada Is Doomed, Says Sir Andrew MacPhail, Because It Loathes Real Work With 
the Hands—Civilisation Is Doomed—But, Cheer Dp! the Worst Is Yet to Come.

Behold, there arises in the province of 
Quebec, In theci|Y of AUuuraai.-a prapkvtr-ery- 

' mg. ' Woe unto tfte wicked dominion! For H 
men be laid waste”’

This is one way of stating the activities 
of Sir Andrew MacPhail. satirist, economist, 
and prof, of medical 
history’ at McGill 
University. A less 
dignified statement, 
would be that, from
tim«> to time,, he
takes the body poli
tic by the scruff of 
Its neck and admin
isters a sound spank
ing. assuring the 
tingling victim that 
he loves It just the 
some, and is only 
acting for Its own

There i* this muck 
to he said for that * 
ancient excuse of all Bir Andrew MacPhail
the castlgators.- Sir Andrew Is no foreigner. 
He Is the genuine home-grown article.

IF FACE ALONE MADE AN ABRAHAM LINCOLN, HERE ARE TWO

Remarkable resemblance between a living judge and a famous actor to the great Emancipator of the Slaves,
On the left is Lincoln himself, the one hundred and fourteenth nnhiversnry of whose birth was celebrated a few days ago throughout the 
United States. Judge Gharles È. Bull, of the Justice Court of Nevada, in the ‘centre,""'looks' more like Llnmlnthnnany other Jiving person. He 
is exactly Lincoln’s height abd weight—six feet four and 190 pounds—and was also born in a little backwoods cabin. Frank McGlynn'# like- 

m<-s. while remarkable, is not natural liko that of Judge Bull. Pn the I» ft. however. Is shown thin famous actor n* he plays the part of 
Lincoln in John Drlnkwater’e play, now known all over the continent. Little wonder that Frank McGlynn shoulii reverence the name of the.great 
president, when the romance of how he came to play the part is known. For more than L'5 years on the stage, ho had never played the Uad- 
ing part In anything and was “buried Then came the big chance-*Mc*Oyirtn say*. in answer to prayer. '•\Ve, Tn my family, believe
In asking God's help. Every one of us—my wife, my children, and l myself—hud been praying pretty earnestly that 1 might get the part. I 
harve-re-count I ess books, about-Ll.nc«n and have listened eagerly to everything 1 could learn of him from men who had seen him, 1 have 
tried to make him human,"living, real. That so many seem to feel that 1 have succeeded Is better compensation than any other possible 
schiAemenL"

Consequently, when. he..assure# u* that -tb** 
Trouble with Canada is that Canadians Xn't 
like work, we may be quite sure whence he 
gets hie information. Likewise, when he adds 
that Canadian universities are a mere IRON 
for avoiding labor, it is evident that, as a coT- 
lege professor, he knows whereof he speaks.

Apparently he hate# work very much as 
he loves Jiis country.—he simply can't keep hie 
hands off It. Realties hi* teaching, he finds 
trine to pour out an almost continuous succes
sion of articles, essays, books, with an occas
ional lecture, dovering every conceivable field of 
enquiry, from economics to religion, all deliv
ered in a style that hides a real profundity be
hind flashing surface of polished satire and 
epigram.

Three generations ago a certain member of 
the ancient family of tiie Macl’halls of Inver
ness was caat away upon tbe coast of ITtnc*? 
Edward Island. From the wreck ,he saved à 
spinning wheel and volume of Horace. His
tory deponcth not what Mr#. Macl’liall thougiit 
about the implied division of labor, but, to-day, 
Bir Andrew Is urging us to do very much what 
his grandfather did. From the wreck, which 
he is convinced awaits the Dominion, he wishes 
us to, save the means of labor with our hands, 
and after that <a long way after apparently) 
a certain measure of culture.

His chief grievance against us is that our 
brows don’t sweat enough. "We wish to eat our 
bread without the necessary and biblical condi
ment. In all comples civilisation ot mechanical 
invention tariff-supported industry, educational 
Institutions, in all our encouragement of immi
gration he sees but one gigantic half-conscious 
attempt to escape work, work with our hand*.

We are, he says, like ostriches, with pea-1 
cock’s tails. Hiding our heads in the sands, 
and spreading abroad our plumes. Flaunting

’vdrift wNi^W'refusev ieh'-tfifr-
either our heads or our heels to escape disaster. 
We tend more and more to become mere- 
"boasters". That Is. while boasting of our cblef- 
est asset, our natural resources, we do little to 
develop them Nay, worse than this,, we dis
courage and exploit the very classes who are 
B.t.ltmpting such development, the workers in 
the fields and Woods. But it Is useless, appar
ently, for us, mere parasites of the cities, to try 
reform. W’e cannot. he playfully remarks, 
transplant a worker'» sweat-glands " to bur

Having made fhe men quite comfortable, ly 
next turn* to the woman. HfcTe the burden of 
hie song appears to be "Cheer up! The worst Is 
yet to come!" Woman suffers most in the 
downfall of civilisation, and civilization will 
fall. Nor wiH the vote save the ladle#. Thu. 
yote means democracy, Democracy is “the raw 
fact and truth of life, and all civilization merely 
an attempt to shield ue from It." Beauty, re
ligion, art must flee before It.

Immigration "haw failed; mechanic at "Invention' 
has failed, education has failed. Remains the 
essential facts of national life, the soil and the 
immediate product* of the sell, supporting wiD 
llngly only those who toil with their hands.

This Is whit Bir Andrew appears to say. 
How seriously he means It, Sir Androw alone “ 
knows. He posscsse* the supreme gift of the 
»atirist.-the-wrt-wf saying serious 
such biting humor that exaggeration drives 
home the lesson instead of counteracting It. 
His part Is perhaps to act aa à wholesome, It 
bitter, tonic to the social system.

Carter’s Premonition
Led to Tomb Discovery

It was an unexplained premonition that led 
Mr. Howard Carter to the tomb of Tutankh-" 
amen, according to a prominent English news
paper correspondent, - ,.TJUe aupexwuinw* Egyp
tians believe that it .the spirit of the ancient 
king.

Last year Mr. Howard Carter was vers’ un
well. and was unable to continue his work. He 
returned early in tbe season, and began work in 
mid-October. For year# he had been searching 
unavailingly for the tomb, but this time he knew 
he was going to find it. After four days he 
discovered the top step# leading to the tomb.

"He told me this." say# the correspondent 
of the Morning 1‘vst, 1 In the hearing of -um. 
prominent local Egyptians, who gravely as
sured him that the spirit of the king was hover
ing near the tomb and led him to it.

“This Is worthy of mentioning, because It 
betrays the manner in which Egyptians interpret 
superstition to" suit themselves, and because 
there Is a sister story interpreted in precisely 
the dpiioslte way.

"This year Mr. Howard Carter, being lonely 
in his house near the entrance to the valley of

Mr. Howard Cartar

the Kings, brought a canary with him which 
soon distinguished itself by Its singing. The- 
day tbe erob was opened the party found a gold 
royal serpent in the crown worn by the statue 
in the tomb. In the evening, while the party 
was dining in Mr. Carter's house;-a commotion 
in the canary’s cage was heard, and .the*guests, 
running on io the veranda, found the canary 
in the mouth «if a similar serpent. Tiie reptile 
was killed, but the canary was dead.

‘The natives quickly interpreted the incident 
as being u sign of the royal spirit’s wrath for 
the desecration of the tomb. It is now a moot 
jmint among the natives whether the spirit led 
Mr. Carter.,to the tomb or resettled the lntru-

HOW A MAN CAN TELL IF
A WOMAN LOVES HIM

Compiled by a bachelor after a lifetime of , 
observation. •
She love# you

If she flirts wit_b you.
If she pursues you.
If she appears indifferent to you. 

rrrShe spurns you.
If she »ays she doesn't.
If’she says she does.
If she says nothing at all.

V-Ufa,

Waper’s Widow Sells 
His Scores and Relics

Frau Coaima Wagner, In Distress of 
the Times, Is In Dire 

Poverty

7 HE RE could there be a better example 
of the bitter ironies of fate?

Three thousand Torçnto people did . pot 
realise the grim drama ixbfthd the i< ones whRg 
they listened to the colossal magic of the gn at 
master in Massey Hall hast Saturday after
noon. Through the "immortal .Sad*-Lands” they 
traveled in hushed enthrallment, le«l by Stok
owski and the,, Vhiluflelphia Orchestra he has 
now welded into a «tupeudous tiring.

Y*4*HOX’*r at Bayreuth, the Wagner Mecca in 
Bavaria, the aged wif* of 4he composer, tiie 
daughter of Uszt, is living in poverty’. The 
price km* Wagner .relies- and 'Original score» 
which Frau Coaima Wagner Intended to present 
to the.nation #he is now perhaps 'making ar- 
rnngllN^pts to sell to tho collectors for money 
to buy bread.

The world had almost forgotten that Cosim» 
Waginr atii! lived. Bin- 1.-. an oid woman now, 
in hqr eighty-fourth year. But only to year» 
ago this very month Wagner died in her arms.

! They were in Venice, where the composer 
thought to regain hia shattered health. For 
although popular imagination pictures him as 
a great, rttiwrit mah« fr**fh -Ms music, he was 
in reality short, fragile. and always ill, .troubled 
With nerves, -dyspepsia aial weaktw-#a the

Hastily rolled to his study, Coaima began 
gently to rub his heart, an act that sometimes t 
lessened the pain, “lit* has fallen asleep," she 
said, when the doctor arrived.

It wa# the sleep of death. Coaima gave » 
gr« ut cr3 when Urey laid, her, and. running tô
lier dead husband, fell prostrate upon the bed 
by his side. There she remained for 24 hours, 
during which time she refused to take food, 
and was at last carried away, having fainted 
from exhaustion.'

Bhe made her home with her two children in 
the huge villa of Wahnfried at Bayreuth. The 
dead musician's estate In mark# wa# equivalent 
then to $300,000. But gr&duallSr the copyright 
on the great music dramas ran out, and the war 
shattered the mark. L

Wagner might have left more. But he was 
always prodigal. The pity was that to hen for-» 

*tauo smiifciLupon .him ha <iid n^ wpe^d I#*# upo»— 
'"luxury*, tint ne was fdnd" of display and was

Michard Waçner, nith his ui/c, Co*two.
I

altnoMt childish in bfs Iqvo of grandeur, glitter* 
ami color. Hia graraeALs were like unto tho* 
rainbow in the variety of their shades. He 
lived in a state of princely' magnificence.

Into Frau Wagner's life, alstr, like an evil 
genius, the Kaiser stepped, thwarting her plana 
to retrieve her fortune. But for his personal 
spite, according to th<* report; the copyright on 
“Parsifal" which vxidred In 1913, might have 
been renewed for n time.

One <tf the moet beautiful numbers played by 
the Philadelphia Orchestra l$st Saturday was j 
the ’Slvgfrld Idyll." Fifty-two year# ago 
Coeima was celebrating her thirtieth birthday. 
The birth ot their little son Sicgfrtd had made
their hap'piness complete.__In secret, Wagner
composed this wonderful lullaby. In secret, 
he collected an orchestra under Cosima’e win
dow There, In the early morning, for - the 
first time, was heard his tveautlful piece.

But many ironic things happen in fifty year».
Age bring* |H and takes all.

“Marry Young,” Advises 
Archbishop McNeil

SUM. Uw Archbishop Has .Advised Wait- 
lng to Make a jiitiilee Out Of 

an Engagement

The- most Itev. Archbishop Xeil MçNeJl. who 
been noed for his humor sarcastic and other- 
Hlst...,_________________ ________ •

On one occasion at Bt. Michael’s Cathedmt 
in this city ho exhorted his congregation to 
marry while the^ were still young.

After mass was 
over, n bid y waited [i-'WfêWÈÊ 
on hint In the sac
risty. seeking his 
kindly advice.

"What can I d< 
for you, madam 7 
Agked the archbishop.

"Your lordship, 
my fiance is ser
iously considering 
breaking off our en
gagement, and I afn 

. at a loss to lirie# 
what to do. Bo 1 
have coma to you for

, **Hdw long
you been

“Twenty-four years, i
-Well.'" he said, "my , 

the engagement unbroken
you can make » Jubilee o
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIME5.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF f When Is an Omelet Not an Omelet? (Copyright 1123. By H. C. Flaher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
# (Continued)

(KMRTKKY GARDENKKM

JCfF, KV POWER OF DCDUCTIWJ
tells Me "TOO havc Recoyru//

^PARTAKEM OP FOOD!r
RtfcHTO, 

OLD 
SHCRLOCK

1 ';

rtx

l mad a mushroom; 

OMGueT for "me
FIRST TIME (M 

MX YOU MG AMD 

eveiuTFut liFC"

CRAZY ABOUT

THINKING

rWCLL, iF A Few 

MUSHROOMS MARC 
AN OMCLGT SO

tieucious

imaging Ho vu Good X p 
an oMeter would ) • 

TAsre i F it we Re 

MADe CNrifceLYj 

oF Mushrooms:

* _ \jL I ’ h -----«**«-#..
'TT"ifkr*' " I \ • T r^ii» -iE & Fiw&Lili-.

Sirtorla Bails Cinv*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES FOR riAKAinKD ADVKBTUHXO
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale, Lust or Found, etc., 
I He'per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

No advertisement for lean than l*c. 
Minimum number of words. I®.

In competing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of throe or 
less figures aa one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count aa one word.

Advertisers who so desire .may hare re-

Rltes add reused to a box at The Times ©f- 
ce and forwarded to their private address. 
A charg'* of l®c Is made'for this aervKc.
Birth Notices. SI.00 per insertion. Mar

riage, Card of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
n mwrtioo.
Notice*. 11.6® fpr one insertion. SO® tor 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN.

HUGHES—Oa the „*:tn ult.. to Mr. end 
Mr- T. Hatkta, S12S Baliour Ave .

DIED.
YOUNG—On March 2. 1123. st Vancouver. 

B. C., John Charles Young, aged 87 
years: born in England, and a resident 
of Victoria for 30 years. The de
ceased Is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. W. A. Allan, in Seattle, and Miss 
!.. Young, in Vancouver: also two aon*. 
James Young. In this city, and Harry 
Young. In Vancouver.

The remains will arrive on Sunday 
morning's boat from Vancouver and will 
be removed to the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
where service will he held on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

COMING EVENTS.
'(Continued).

I UVE.MLi: FORESTERS Ceun U 
A. O. F. Friday. March 9. 8picture entertainment by* Jini 

Refreshments provided by C-»m-

IKT MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks."
J Jewelry repaired to satisfy. F. 8.

Martin. <07 Fort. Phone 1757. m7-S

Learn the new dancee thoroughly by 
competent Instructors at the Menslee 

Studio. Phene 2345. tf-|
ViW Friendship’ Club dance. Saturday.

March 3. K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. 8.3®6-to 11.30 p. m. Ladles 25c. 
gents SOc. m3-*
(STOP. LOOK. LISTEN^—8hritier*' Frolic
STw* <>mrrai •pgnçr/ tr-s Armama
eBay Street ), Friday. April 6. IL". 
Tickets *1.00. on sale In a few day*, m3-*
f 1*11 K usual military 60® tb-nlght. 1250 
-1 Government Slrjret : ~T« acrip prise*

.' I m2*
*PHK Bailor* of Esquimau are git mg a
*- dance on Thursday evening. *tfi. at 

the Bailor*' Club. Admission 25r. n

AUTOMOBILES

55 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM AND ON
Easy terms if desired.

Prices cut to make room for new cars as 
uew Gray and Gray-Dort are arriving 

shortly.

FORDS, at from *125 to .......

CHEVROLET», at from *22* to . 

OVERLAND», at from *190 to ..

STUDEBAKERS, at from *350 to. 

McLaughlins, at from *495 to | | rj||

$r*5o
MV)
SliT.'i
*.T»()

MAXWELL

GRANT SIX

Sud 
Ü25 

■ $875 
*225

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

5—VERY GOOD BUYS—5

*185

*1*50

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. Agnes Morrell w ishes to thank her 

many friend* for their kind word* of sym
pathy and beautiful floral tribute* re
ceived ou the occasion of her recent sad 
boo*a vantent. .

C ARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mr*. R. Armstrong and Mr. R 

-Armstrong. Sr., deair* to thank their 
friends for kin<l word* of sympathy and 
Ilia many beautiful flowers sent In their 
recent sad bereavement.

1E7HIST DRIVE, Thursday. March i, 1*23.
’ " Admission 25c. Alexandra Ixidge.

J. B. Will he held In the A. O. F. Hall 
Broad Street, commencing S-30 p. in. Scrip 
prlgea. Dancing --------sAkj * *
IX’HlST DRIVE and dance to-night In
’’ Foresters* Hall, at 8.15 prompt; 113 
in scrip prisas.__________■________ mi l

\VICTORIA Amateur Swimming Club— 
Monthly meeting will be h Id Wed 

nesday. March 7. at the Y. M. C. A . at^ I

C ARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Harry Dodge wishes to thank her 

many friends and neighbors for kind words 
of sympathy and beautiful floral tribute* 
sent In her *udden sad bereavement, in the 
loss of her loving husband.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

fANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and chapel.

1*13 Quadra Street.

Calls promptly attended to day or night 
Phones: Office *208. Rea. 803S and 7®**.

FC*t &B. 5E. 5E. f.E—Qet It In your mind
y »n<t you won't forget It We have the 
finest range of tweeds and worsteds ever 
seen in Victoria. Our prices are the most 
reasonable, too. Come In and let us talk 
over that new Spring suit with vou. You'll 
be convinced. Fyvte Bros . *0* Govern 
ment Street. Phone !<»■>__________________ ;

HELP WANTED-MALE
POY wanted to answer telephone. Ap* 

Pty Morrow:» Car Lane. Tat ea Slice I.

DuoKKEKPKIt, capable of taking full
■* * charge of set of books and cost »>■»- 
tetn. - State experience, age- -end ^sshirv
expected Box <061, Times__________ nil-10
At EN wanted for Detective work R'i*- 

perlence unnecessary. Write j. Ga
bor. former Gov't. Detective. Ht. Lou I*.

in 3-10
II’ANTED—Married' man, good milker
’ ’ and cattleman. Jersey rattle, cot

tage. milk, fuel and (5® raah mnnthlv. 
Opportunity for advancement, no school. 
(L__K_Harrle. Moresby. Gulf Island». ' m2-! 0

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ÏEXPERIENCED straw hat operators 
J wanted, steady work. Paris list 
Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.. 153 Cordova 

Street West. Vancouver, B. C. inl-li

Come and We*11 Treat You Well Whether 
You Buy or Net.

CARTIER BROS..

721 Johnson Street. Phone 5237
A DOKSHH1NÜ and maltrwg circulars to 

f* <*r owners. We have names a>)d ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Butjc 21. Winch Bldg. Phone 1815. dtf-1*
A I ASTER SIX Mr LA UGH UK. 1**1
avJ model, first-claea shape; snap for 
quick sale. Pom in ion Oarage.
jL'OR HALE—studehakei car. V new lire». 
* this year’s license, perfect running
order Phone owner. 1811
WOR Bale. 1*18 Ford car: llceqsc paid:
I perfect runhing order, with accessories 
and portable garage. Cost 8250. Apply 
H. J. Anderson. Work Point Barracks.

N EW Ford tops, 81* 50. other care at
proportionate rates: also side curtain 

and top repairs. Cartier Bros.. 721 Johnson 
Street. Phone S2Î7. jg

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

DIS McLAUGHLIN. newlv painted ..... 
\ew riy* rwns like

t-PAWCXHEft TORD, In good Q.)0*
repair A snap nt..........................

7-PASSENGER COLE. Just the 
car for a stage run .............

Other good buys to be seen at 

McMORRANS GARAGE.

717 Johnson SL Phone 2077

1818 FORD BUG. In fine shape. It has a 
new body, good tire* arid the ' 1123 
license Is paid. Our price is

MrLAl'obk^^T 1-cylinder. 6-aeater. with 
a LFlf-itlmr. etf.. good tires, a fine top 
with curtains. It has been owned 
only by.one man since It was

FORD. l*3f-21 mo*del, 5-sealer. It looks 
JM*t like a new. car. The.Uras are good, 
the top Is n*w tone man type). 
and the motor rune like new . (N)«M

NASH SIX Touring car. In beautiful con
dition This car looks like new. it runs 
like new, and It Is as good as 
new. Our price Is otfly ...................*•/»/»)

FORD. 5-sea ter. In very 
order, with very good

MASTERS MOTOR CO!. LTD..

*15 Yates St . Cor. of Quadra St. Fhoni

FOR SALE—MISG
(Continu

|>EKD baby carriage for sale. Apply H 
-** Inland Apartments. ni5-18

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
• USE. outbuilding*. 3 lots and - fruit 
trees ; careful tenants., Phone S956L.

R“ k Garden Plants. Now Is the time 
to order froth our large collection. Prive 

list free Rmkhome Gardens. Wllmcr St. 
Phone H58-L. _________________ , ni3-l«

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
professional men. retail.-re. whole»* lei* 
ard manufacturera throughou". Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency testab- 
llshed 1*08.. Suite 21. Winch Bl *g. Rhone 
»»» dlf-le

IfODEMK 7-.room heu*.- t« 
month. 1124 tT hi press

running
$1(R)

ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just What you are looking for and be glad 

tf- U

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.
flOUGLAH motorcycle for sale, excellent 
*-w condition. 1125 Telephone 1118. C. 
Peywe. *11 Linden Ave.____________  m®-17

1921

’•$.‘510

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. 1887 

781 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Special t 

Phones 2235. 22*6. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 181 Night or Day 

QUIET—DIGNIFIED—EFFICIENT

Such Is the service which we render to 
those who cell upon us la the hour of 
sadness and trouble.

M "CALL BROS.
ZJrenned Bmbalmers. Open Day and Night 
There Is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of true Irienda. There 
Is no one better qualified to espreee it 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME* . .
Johnson arid Vancouver St*. Bhone S‘8J

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
• mental work. 72® Courtney Street.

I > ELI ABLE woman In need of home to 
stay w ith elderly couple ; room and 

board In return for light housework!
Phone C286L.________________ m2-11

CSPROTT SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
^ —Courses: Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre 
vara tory. Civil Service Phone 28 oi 
write for syllabus. Individual instruction. 
.New Weller Bldg. New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for nay school and 
each Tuesday for night school. U

U’ANTED, on March IT,
housemaid Apply T

an experienced 
Apply The Private Hec- 

retary. Government House m«-ll
II7ANTED. cook-general for family of 
** three^ no children. Apply 1160 Taun- 

ton Street._______________________________ m«-ll
’ANTED — Thoroughly experienced,

’ trained, children's nurse, able to 
leave Victoria. Apply to Government Km- 
P"., Hur.,.,. i.li.n.

AGENTS WANTED.

local representatives. Yearly guaran
tee 11.092 < weekly average of *21.80). and 
expenses. Write at once for particulars. 
Winston Co.. Do-pt O X,, Toronto ml-13

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

, wishes position on ramh ms house-' 
keeper, where It's poaslhle to have |«- 
ear-old son willing to help. Box 1237.

PHILLIPS' STONE WORKS. 1602 Fair- 
field Road. Phone 1821; residence

4®»<T.___________________________ 1 60

XVANTED—Housekeeper » position, from 
1 ; » to 6; good ionk; references if re-

aüi£gil^—Bo.» 141*. Times. .. m2-l<

LTD. Office and. yard, corner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
^mi___________ - ________________ 60

FLORISTS

Phone 1001.

THE POST SHOP

Rea. Phone IIUL.

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short Notice. 

•Note the Address- 613 Fort

LODGES
ÇSOURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.—Meets first 

and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall.

OOMHfO B\
TklOGONISM—"Men belong to the type 
-*-"'th*y aaeodnte wtrur* - Dtgsmi'r. Print
ers. Stationers and Engravers. 1210 Gov
ernment Street. Birthday Cards—and 
Cards for Every Occasion.______  8

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
JAPANESE gardener w.mts work by the 

Y Fbone .270. Nuhlna.______ raS-11

-------- nggp-pARTg--------------------------

FOR Chevrolet. CgdUlau Eight. Twin Sis 
Packard. I»1S Rulck. : 818 Htude- 

baker and all other makes of cars at a 
saving of 60 to 80 per rent, off new prices.
Twin Six Packard Roadster ................jj.ouo
IS-'Paseenrer Packard stage car ... 1.800
Buick K48. seven-daesenger ................ »i®
Red Seal Continental «-cylinder engine, 

generator, starter, complete ...... |.:o
MR. JUNKIE. '

S11 View Street. Ph*»"» 833*

WEEK-END BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

1823 TOURING—In excellent 
condition ..........................................

1821 RUNABOUT—A good buy

1821 TOURING—Newly 
nlehed. In good order . .

Ready for the

*550
$375
$175
*.‘500
$550
$275

181» TOURING-

1971 DELIVERY —Newly 
hauled ..........................

1911 TRUCK—With solid 
Ready for the body ..........

1870 DELIVERY—Runs like new Cords 
on the rear wheels. Has special 
springs for overloading .......... . . I «8

Our Used Cars are GUARANTEED, and 
If you are In the market for a Used Car 
jve would advise jeu to come In and see 
our stock of cars before going elsewhere.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

Home of Ford in Victoria.

t j ENT S wheel, almoet new 3-speed gear, 
' 1 olMiath. etc^ Phone !16xY. mt-17

1N1»1A.N SCOUT, electric equlii- 
ped. In condition >equal to new . 

»Mb « without sldacar, 4»L> «mi Mil 
speed Indians at |»0.00 and 1106 00. with 
license pa lu J. K i .'ameron. Indian and 
Ace Motorcycles. 611 Cormorant Streèt.

JYup. i-ovrK. "t.htTEN^-Rhrincrr rnmo
’ and «’arnfSal Dance, thv Arm. : i* - 
« Bay Street i, Friday, 'April 1923.
Tickets |l »o. on sale ip a few day*, ml-II

4JWBET PEA need. 16«- per packet. 12 
* l»a< keta, named, post free. |1 00. also 
choice mixed Gladiulas. 66c per dox., post 
free. Dire, t frorii th« grower, •.Fred 
Cousine. Ruby Roadr thjrdon Head, and 
Publh; Market. \ l. torla.______________ in31-18

furniture. Including 
solid fumed oak dining room suite. 

Helmsman piano. 251» Government st.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
_______________________,n* 1or sdvertlaed here, why not adver-

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- îî*6 you.r Someone amongst the
Ing for advertised her. whv e«. .,iv.r. of renders will most likely have

Just what you are looking for and be glad 
sen at e r»i>otvxM» n-«ce.tf8l

Wanted—miscellaneous

utop.
am

Modern.
month.

kJl’KKI) AVE —Si 
■ modem. Hind

6-room house to rent. *20 
2 526 Bylmont Aye, m«-21

Six rooms <one reserved). 
Mode, linoleum, hen house, 

garden: vacant March 15. $15 monthly 
rhone T37SL ml-21

T° LET—House, 
"lint Street

5 , rooms. Apply 108

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
O MALI, building, hold two or m 
* fur garage, close. 1821 Vi

more cars.

EXCHANGE

1171LL trade any part 100,000 Utility for
___ Home OH. Box 10*5. Times n.9-12

It’ANTÈD-T* trade, à 
» » In town, for a small

house and lot 
small piece of acre

age on the Saanich peninsula. Box 1115.
ml-li

TIMBER

TIMBER TRACTS for sale, any alxe. Call 
on us for particulars. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 701-1 Belmont House. 
Victoria. . tf-1*

| J A MPLE Y A HRANDSON. 1535 Belcher 
» Street, 1121 Woodstock Avenue, suc» 
.-sorw to W, N. Smltii A Hun. aUri»

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
1JLASTERER-
*- In repairs.

---------------- Mullard. I specialise
In repairs. Phone 1ST, night 1610Y.

tf'*T
dyeing and cleaning

/inr DYE WOK KH^rr^MTcaTinT pro? 
^S=========SSS==SS=SS=^

ENGRAVERS
riENERAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo; Crowther. 
Green Block. 1216 Broad SL. opp. Colonist.
 *•

pHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone ana 
J line cuts. Times Engraving JDepart- 
ment. Phone 1090. »*

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BCJ#JT TO MOVE—If so. see Jeeves A 
Lamb Transfer Co., for household 

moving, crating, packing, ehlpplfig or etor- 
Office phone 15*7. -«ght 26611^

/ 1ENBHAL SERVICE TK ANC PORT. 7*1 
1 * Johneorf Street. Phone 68. or 1481L

FURRIERS
LVihTKK, FRED—Highest price lor rsw 
.... rwr- *11* Government Street Phone
MIL- S

HEAVY TRUCKING
. 1OHNHON BROS.—General trucking and 
Y builder»* supplie». Pacific lime, p.ae- 

br,ck- «end. gravel etc. Phone 
*.• _~j. 11 Aveburv Street________ »|

HOTELS
TJTOTEI, ALBANY, 1021 Government *L 

Furnished bedroom», hot and cold 
water. Weekly rates. Phone TS69i> it

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
T .A" MOWERS grourtd and adjusted, 

,1: including collection and delivery. 
Waites. Key Hh«.p. Phone 2139. b9

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL classes of welding, oxy-acetyiene 

-iw and electric processea. PrltisK W-ld- 
Ing Co.. 625 Pembroke St. Phone 2611 it

ROOM AND BOARD

Rockland pRivATBe hotel—phone
4612L. Room and board from lk.»0. 

Purntsh»-d r«>om. 82 r.n per week m3.-20

TIMBER—Small tracts -of ■ four "to s.x 
million fejt of Crown grajived timber 

for sale, also ties and mine"prou# on East 
4oeet of V. ». en the railway and etoer te 
tidewater. Franco-Canadtan Co.. Ltd.. 110 
BU^unfHouee. Victoria B. 49

BUSINESS CHANCES

t»OR business opportunities in a growing 
1 city, see Win. W. Garvin. Port An-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL Rooms- Housekeeping
and bedrooms. 617 Tate» street. 31

HOLIDAY RESORTS.
riAO LET—Cad boro Bay waterfront, partly 
• furnished 4-room .cottage. Box 1218. 

Time*______________________________________ i :t9

LOTS FOR SALE.
LISTEN —Khrlners' Frolic 

Cat nival Dance, th« Armories 
<Ba> Street i. Friday. April 6. ' 19.M t »ltl 
Tickets 81-00, on sale In a few days m3-1* ph.
EB/ANTED-—Old bicycles and parte, in any

condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 73* 581 Johnson Street
Will call at any addreaa.____  tf-19

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
€ S you want It. when you want It—tl 

•*w way we print. "Ritchie Press. 7 
• 'ourtney Street. Phone 5241. -m2-

ALL stoves, furniture, hardware, etc..
low price» to clear. Removal sale. 

616 Yates Street. tf-18
\ BE you weak and run down 7 The
- * Vest pi' k-mc up ta pure goal ■ mHk 
both certain and safe. Try It dally at 
Rowbay Rarmh Stall, In the Government 
Street Market. m2-18
A FLAYER-PIANO. excellent tone.

cheap; also goml upright nlano. ma
hogany : small monthly payments 1817 
Quadra Htreet. inl-18

ll’ANTKil—l-argc carpet, about 1 : ft by 
* ’ 30 ft . or two am alter owes to match
Phone 7377 between 9 and fl rti?-T9
W’ANTKP—Anyone having Falrall *. 
’ ’ Kirk's or Regal syphons Ut their 

-------------Rvïfonr. jit

U7ANTED- Used tents: no objection to a
few holes. Victoria Tent Fact or v. 

Phone 1191. <18 Pandora Ave, tf-19

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely Kav 
Just what you are looking for aed be glad 
to j8?U-gtl_»_.reiipnable price,__ ;________ jf q*
V\7ANTEI)—To purchase, household 
19 nfture; estimate* frae. Rrdfe 
Storage, phone 6211. m;

A UL black soil and manure delivered,
ploughing and harrowing. ala<> gen

eral teaming. M. Vye. 1948 King s Road. 
1 hon* lc* mi4-16
pANADA Pride ranges. 845 each; other 
' 1 6 and 6-hole stoves from 816 Fred 
Smith » l'o.. 1108 Broad 81., at Johnaon. 1*
I YROP-llEAD rawing machine, excellent
r . Mron<,ll*'>o. cheap Jor quick sale. Plione

F°Rn. SALE—Gramophone and records,
new. cheap. Phone 419SR. 646 John

8 «reel. __ra,-l«
\?OR SALE—Black roll.

LOST AND FOUND
C90UND—Hub caj, Packard car. Phone"
17 6177L,

T OHT—Collie dog, short face, color red:
m Answers to the name of Mack. Phone 

1012. Reward._________ i»2-8T
T U8T —Bunch of keys, square ring, he- 

tween rity Hall and Post Office. Re- 
ward at Times. _______ in5-37
T OHT 15 bill, on Gorge or Uplands car, 

Yates Street at Broad, or Fort Street 
Fern. Tuesday evening about six o’clock. 

Phone 65 mS-;i7
T OHT. on March 1, pearl sunburst. Re
A*|-iFgYir. - Tnrdh'ù "YïïIRT.—rîîH JÜriinit:

Y  in5-37

rpAXj
-l lin

PHONE 428. be vi 
limousine or touring vat

tripe. Tourist Auto Li vary. Ltd.

r OHT--Pair of tortoise-shell rimmed
A-e glasses. Finder please phone 81361,.

rn3-37
I^abrador pup.
Regard, ml-37

T OHT—Pmonth coated
AJ black. Phone 300IR.

LG8T—Airedale, answers to name of
Jfrry. Phone ***»X. Reward. ml-*7

4JTRAYED—From 663 Manchester Road, 
wv w«e Pwdiri tit ffemale). Reward. 
Phone 77«01., or Colqults 33Y. mS-ai

631 Yates fit. Pho; e 4900

'''tut/ ^’E<rr''X!!!"rri'Airiü'k'iNHl" '

McLaughlin master hix. i»;o
\ model, seven -passenger, privately 
ned, run leas than 11,000 miles. Car 

Is as good as new. If a better buy can be 
obtained In the city we want to £-| Q,*rA 

it. Price  .................................. C'l

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB. In excel
lent order, good tires. A real, classy, 

small car. and has a good re-aale
value, v Price .................................................."TlJelV

TAIT At McRAE.
835 View Htreet. , Phone 18*3
We have -cash waiting for late model Fords

Phoue 7103L.

WoeUatL !•*• SL Charles SL
C»MX.
"LYUR- Specially fine white fox, as new,
z . fTTM bargain for Immediate cash 
Tel, 6425R.________________________________ m
1^90R HALE—Fine hla k loam. !n any 
A quantity, located corner H .wk- r and 
Queen Anne Street*. Apply Jem■ it Rant. 
Limited, phjons 2608. .

W"
ANTIQUES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.

have opened a new department of 
antlqoea, etc. If you have any old 

Jewelry that I* lying away In an old 
drawer, or diamond Jewelry of any kind, 
w# will pay you the most lib* al pricea

>. ROSE.

101* Government SL tf-19

7 Gorge bus and street car, indefeasible

PROPERTY FOR SALE^
pHOICI building lot. Millgrove Ax mue. 
' five minutes from Gorge car. *125 1*.
'• li«»\ 4 7- in3-47a

HOUSES FOR SALE

BOATS
/'9YLINDBR grinding, motorboat and 

motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 131 Kingston HtreeL It

20 h. p. "Ralaco,” 100 gal. copper 
tank. 3 spring bunks, toilet, water tank, 
atove; splendid condition throughout: fine 
sea boat; price *1.700. E. W. Shaw. Cow- 
Ichan Bay.________ m2-40

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
in* for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of readers will most likely have 
Juet w hat you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at w r***opaM* nrlce «f-46

MISCELLANEOUS

CAST IRON, 
welding.

braaa, steel and aluminum 
H. Edwards. <24 Courtpey

pLÊCTRIC and oxy-acejylene welding, 
, i^Ul r*tm.U{. tuUeryaaktra. blackanrilK 

raes ana Iron caatlnrs. ^tc. V^-_________  ...
torla Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670.
-_____________ :____________  . tr-s*
IITELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
J ? Gararc, «>.S3 View plione 5776 6*

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A K. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 

•*v* Ing. repairs all kinds. 104* Tales. 
Phone 674. res. 4517X. 59

HAYWARD * DODS. LTD. 
Phones 1851 and 2908U

TTOCKINO, James Bay plumber, phone
8J71. 6l«8 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

teeks installed, ranges connected. ï rompt

PAINTING

A LWAY» THE BEST—Own make eaue- 
age* at Williams Meat Market. 7)8 

r*ort Street, where quality cdunts. m<-28

\TTRACTIVE 6-roomed cottage, on lot 
eo - by- 120, -cemmf *w-*44i« a-nd n4ee- 

garden. with furniture If desired. Fairfield 
district, walking distance. Phone 7056R2

Helton ave . 7.*6. virtori* west—
Four»roc.me*l bon4nlow with entrance 

hall, bathroom end pantry, glassed In back 
veranda. go<r**l basement, all In first-class 

• million, nice garden with fruit ireea and 
'•hl*‘h^ti in m,- ■ prb e Sl'.Ohc, y| l**n Isr

■ . -1' 01 . - . ■ sal 1» i ■ m .'t. < *xx ner,
tixone 6379U.______ ■- ________________ ro»-44

I^OR HALE—6-rovmed house, industrial 
centre. low taxes, lot 60x120: clear 

title : 8JM)0. ti rms art a need. Carnc-ron In
vestment »■ Hecurltlcs -Co.. Ltd.. 102 Moody 
Block Phone 3760 rnl-44

FURNISHED SUITES

14MELD APARTMENTS—Moitwrn. fur
nished suites to let. Phone 138R>

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May.
furnished flat Phone 42680 for ap- 

t-Q''nt tni-nt tf-)0

FURNISHED ROOMS

d 1 I. AFS Glazed window*, frames;
9 * side finish, flooring, mmber. shingles 
cabinet and general mlllwork. Lowest 

Greer Lumber Company. mi-
d TREAT Majestic range. 20 In. oven, with
9 9 Wft ensn. 870 B C Hardware. 18

HOUSE building, alterations, any sise
Job. Materials of all kinds Lowest

l-rlces. Estimates made. Payments »r- -_____ _____ ______
-fwgvkfi. *Or**A Ndt»W*)bm»an>: - mf . t<r

Hot bed hash.
f 8.2

USED CAR VALUES.
I860—DODGE Touring. j»verU*u;éd nod In 

beet of shape.
*776—I^ORD 8e«lan. Like new shlf equip

ped with ten extras. A better,buy 
than a new one

*500—1920 CHEVROLET Touring.
*986—HUPMOBII.B Touring. This Is n 

special price for one week only.
Alee two Ford Tourings, prlc.-d rlghL 
A. B. HUMPHRIES 6IOTOR8. LTD..

Plione 4 «8. Corner View and Vancouver tits
It

PARTS—Huge stock of uecd automobile
parts at 60% or more off. W. Frank 

Caireron Wrecking Co.. *49 View Street, 
plione I5<6. 

ONE OF OUR EARLY SPRING SNAP»

OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR 
TOURING. IN FIRST-CI.AHH 

CONDITION. GOOD TIRES. WITH 
SPARE. 1923 LICENSE. AND dk » 
PAINT GOOD ............................................rM 11)

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

710 BROUGHTON 8T. ÎMloNK 221C

* fL x 6 ft.; only 
., 1 ft:84.00: delivered

, 8he city. All orders for lumber or 
mlllwork receive careful attention. The 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd
Phones 24*7 and 20*. i§

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for Advertised hare, why not Ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
just what you are looking for ainl be gUd 
to sell et a reasonable price.________ tl-18

IOGGEÎÎ8', cruisers* and sportsmen's
* clothing,..tents, pack sacks, blxnketa. 

eu*. ^F. Jeun» ft Bro., Ltd.. 670 Joh

r ARGE else Fulton baby carriage, very
J good condition. *17. Phone 4196R.

% WcCLARV'S Kootenay four-hole range,
•»A waterfront, met *116. almost new. 
868. Jack's Stove Store. 73* Yates Ht. 18

Malleable and steel ranges.
*2.00 r*r week. Phone 4581. U15

Douglas Bfreet._________ __________________  t*

MR. till AW pays highest cash pricea for 
men'a clothing. Phone 9490. Mr.

............  ...................................  U
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid. We <fa!L 

SHAW A CO. 738 Fort St
Phono 6*1.

QaIx extension table, four leaves. *14
an mower. *5. *44 Portage Avenue.

ÏIANO <Martin Orme), mahogany case.
In first-class condition. *26»; ÉH

Rlthet Street. mi-1*

Fj»URNlHHED room. In prix ate home, 
close In. Apply 708 Discovery Street 

after 6 p. ni.______________________________ m5-2l

TO l.KT—At »43 Means, nicely ftrtnluhed 
bed-sitting room. Phunc 631SL. ml-21 

llfEHTHOLMB HOTEL—In audition to 
9 9 our transient business we have a 

few comfortable rooms, hot *rd cold w iter, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rra- 
*gn»!\le fflli-s to nirrrmn»Rt nu »tn

L'Oit HALE—To close estate, bungalow 
9 with modern conveniences, on one 
acre", partly rlea'-ed. on Cowlchan River, 
good fishing and bathing. 12 minutes from 
Duncan Htatlon and 3 minutes from Dun
can tennis and cricket grounds. Apply 
Leather A Bex on. Duncan._________ ■ ma-14

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES tor sale, easy teri 
-D. II. Bale, contractor. 

titadaconA Phone 1110.

household or office furniture. It writ! 
Ijr yeu to give ue a call: aleo a few good 

rifles bieyelea and pfhms We buy or sill 
any Hung in the household line. 642 
Bastion Street, near Uourt House. Phone 

" "" ............ .................. 34
^TOP. L<X>K, LISTEN—Shrlnerw’ Frol;

and gCarnival Dance, the Armorie» 
« Bey Htreet 1. Friday. April k. 19.M. 
Ticket» *1.00. on sale in a few days. mS-34

TJAINTINO, paperhanging, decoiatlng.
H. Phipps. *1 Sima Ave. Phone

7mLV.__________________ ____ _____________ml-69
T>AINTS-—1«0% pure. Forrester** phone 
J 16*, 1428 Dmislas Street._________ If-lj

PATENT ATTORNEYS
fl' L. HOYDEN. M. I E K. Patents and
-■ • trade marks. 407 Union H.nk Build- 

HLg__VlçtprU. B. r Phone *16 »i

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ÜAWH, tools.- knives, scissors put 
6^ shape. Phone W. Emery. 1687 Glad
stone Ax-.nue.

Fort and

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not ad 

tiee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers xx III noat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to bell at a reasonable price. lf-44

•ACREAGE.

APARTMENTS.
A PAKTMENT to let. In good condition, 

•e 9. McDonald Block. Oak lia y Junction. 
Phone 6»*r.L n
ri-ROO)IED and 2-roomed, • umlshed
•" apartmenta. 11 uni hold t A part men ta.

FURNISHED HOUSES
Aüâ* ■ '- BUSrNUSS DIRECTORY

J^9QM FORT A BI.Y < furnished 3-roomed 
cottage to rent for three montns. 815 

month. Just outside Vplands gates tCad- 
boro Bay), Phone 7036^12. ml-22

Ï9QUR-R< K»MEI>. (ftTrnlshod house
rent. *14.50; water and light.

Turner Street.

I^OUIt rooms and bath, nicely furnished 
711 Blanahkrd Street. ml ii

pARTLY furnished, small house. Foul 
V^^bear bcacji^ reasonable rent.

fj^<") RENT—Furnished t ottxge, modem, 
* Wilson Sire* t. Victoria 'Veal wltq 

garden and fruit trees: no children. Ar- 
ply 46 Douglaa Htreet. Beacon Hill, ml-23
O-RooMED. furnished cottage, i-loso in, 
«• $16. Apply 1*0» Feritwood Road

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

s (See Illustration on page 4)

A chandelier hung too high is 
as bud as one too low. There is a 
happy medium for every home. 
Kind It, an^ nee how much more 

», Ukîïïî attractive your room* w4M be.
-, *6. 537 1 ___________

L3ARM for aale. going concern. 160 am 
I- *0 acres bottom land, balance ttm-
l»er. sltùetcà 15 mile» from Victoria. B 
on m si ir>ld g h xx a y. Stock consists of 1 
loam horeesA K cows. 15 pigs, chickens, 
farming Implements: 4-room house, bsrn : 
crick running through laud. Price $100 
i»cn. term» arranged. Box 2921. Turns.

T\"RENT—«H 
OIL.

icrea of pasture.

|9LUK FLAME BROODER, five hundred 
■9 chick alxe. can be seen In operation. 
>12. J. C. Price. 1985 Fort Street, ml-32

IpOK SALE--Holstein-Jersey cow, due 
this month. 3138 Qu'Appelle Street

1^90it hale, one S.C Black Minorca rotKter 
and cockerel. 251» Ro« k Bay Awn 

Tcl«d>hone 1976.________________ ________ m5

GOATS with kid*, good milkers, S35 up. 
Goat Dairy. 1131. )lunroc. Street,

IfORSKS FO)t SALE -Carload mares 
* ■ end geldings, weighing from 1:200 to 
1.700 pounds, right out of hard tyork. and 
will he sold at rcasonsJile prices. Bray's 
Stables. Johnson Street. ml-13

HATCHING EGGS, from pure bred 
Barred Rocks. *1.00 per setting.

Phone 7«12l,21__________________ _______ m7 ;2
TlATÔJl 1NG EGGS Wonderful 'laying 
U strain, imported White Wyandotte». 
81 60 setting. R J. Ridout. .'27 Kingston 

mil-S3

Established 1908.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery.”

UNITY 
THE MUSIC 
OF LIFE.

Unity 
is the

music o?

thought 
and action. 
WIG,

live 
Meals 
In a
world of 
wonderful

foundation 
Is partly 
made up 
of truthful 
adx-ertlslng.

NEWTON
AQVKRTUHNG

L* C LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
*22 Government Fhone 126 *».

SCAVENGING
XT'ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 188»

» «Toy rnmeni Street Phone K«| ,*

SEEDS AND PLANTS
QAVOY'S SEED STORE, 610 Johnaon St 
* I’lmr..' 1034.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
ZAKKLLI, contractor.

T BUTCHER—Kewer
woik. Plione 7241U

78J3L.
tf-6*

ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tankat
cement work, tile draina Pboss

TYPEWRITERS
=y

rerreWRlTUHS—N.w and r..«>nd-h*ad; 
■f repair», rentals; ribbons for all ma-

■ | " - - -
8

United Typewriter Co.. LtiL. 70» 
Victoria Phone 4">X.

TILE CONTRACTOR

U’E SPECIALIZE In tlie setting, general
repaira Tom McDonald. U*« Crok.

Thone

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and I*oat< ards. Addressing. Mali ing. 

Hates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg PhonalOI6

ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machines'"—Only ten 
keys. Ask for demonstration In your 

wn office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
11 Fort 8tf»t. Victoria "~* —Phone «7»»

ART GLASS

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cord wood. dry. i2-i« inch.
*8 cord; hark. |9. Ridley & Sons 

I’hontv 420.’. *1*11* m22-69

LAST summer mill wood. *4.50 cord;
82.25 single load. Phone 4818. m23-69

X’ICE dry load cedar wo< 
load; block. *3 cord. 

McCarter Sklngie Co.

Non-salt
kindling.

3, *3 double 
Phone 2646.

al-69
WATER — Bark. block*
dry fir F. T- Tapscott.*À

TUBS® T«mON CAKDS - !
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't. Com
mercial subjects. Successful rraduatee 

our^recommendation. Tel 374. B. A. Mae-

ROY S ART GLASS, leaded lights. Ill* 
Yates. Glas» sold, aashea glased

BOOKS
fOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. B. C Book 

Exchange, library. 711 Fort SL Pfct

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Phone 15S4Y.

HATCHING EGOS
strains. White XVy

Noted laying
■■■ ... . R. L

hUc LiuUiorna. tl.:u .ajinu*, *7 5a--- — ----100. Waterhouse. 170 Obed Avenue. PI
027R1.___________________________________mil-82

I> 1. RED EGGS. *1.50, *2 00, *2.50 per
k- selling Inspection 

Mitchell. 24 2 Gorge Boad^

U’ANTED—Would like to exeknoge 
White Wj-andntte rooster for one of 

a different breed, preferably Rhode Is.and 
Red. Apply Box 4040. TUnea_______ ml-19

phone 1791. 
Thlrkell

Roofing n specialty T.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
HEARN, the clean swSbp. Cleanlt-

ms. punctuality, courtesy.

COLLECTIONS
/“XOLI.ECT1QNS anywhere. T. Fr
x / Connell Mercantile Agencv. pPn

CARPET CLSANINg
» TY07»T~cor5:iÈn, 'îi.cj ph0.

W. H. Hngkeo. Hamllton-Boaok saotKod | A 117». 89S-1F Pemberton Bldg.

SUNSHINE LODGE. ‘ Collwe for Youn« 
Citixens. will re-open on Monday. 

January I. 1023 The course of Inetrne- 
Gon include» preparation for entrnne® and 
Is built on character, development. Mon- 
teasorl method In kindergarten and Junior

Pr*‘les. Modertf equipment throagheul.
rospectua sent on appUcatlon. U H. 

Hallwrlght. principal. It* TeUnle in.

MUSIC
ADVANCED and elementary violin tal- 

£* tien. Special terms for beginners. 
Prurv Prvce U49 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4>
IImÎ
iii pi, INA K. GORDON, 

piano and violin

PB0PES8I0NAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

^ DUNI-OP *
Barristers Solicitors. Not

•lf-s SaywarU Bldg..

Notartee. etc.
MANITOBA. 
BARS.

Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
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ItAMGAl.N IN MODERN COl’NTHl HOME
• >'j A «'RES AND ABSOLUTELY NEW 
*d AND MODERN 4-ROOM BUNQAIXÏW, 
voiiiplcte, with two bedrooms, living rooin 
w uh fireplace, modern kitchen and bath
room. complete with latest plumbing, city 
water anil electric light Installed House 
has good basement and very fine stone 
foundation. Interior and exterior finish 
tiret-class In every respect. Interior nicely 
Plastered and tinted. Room for two addi
tional rooms upstairs. Modern »a filiation 
with concrete double section septic tank. 
Ijind 1» nearly all. cleared, all fenced and 
cross fenced. Garage 12x16, chicken house 
10x10, and tool house Mxl2. Various trulls 
and selection of flowers. Property Is only 
t. miles from Victoria on main road, close 
to station, golf links, post office school. 

> hall and church. Taxes only »6 P«r year. 
Price only 12.900. terms, half cash, bal
ance til suit.

NuTE.—FURNITURE, which Is new. 
can be purchased It 'ItÊF*'

|‘«m KK * 4j*I VI
£jLJESS2LmtS!Slï—mmmmmmmm

BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY FOR CASH 
4JIX miles out on main road. Four acres 
T* of choice lan<r,*">ulf1VaTOf: yntfd vrew. 
Modern bungalow, containing four room*, 
open fireplace, three-piece bathroom, full 
ixmeal basement, City water. Price 13.00V.

J. GREENWOOD. 

1Î2S Geverement Hreet.

PRETT1 BING ALOW'. FAIRFIELD 

PRICE ONLY «2.M», VERY EASY TERMS

BUILT-IN FF.ATIBB*. CEMENT BASE
MENT. FIRNACK

VTTltACTlVR AND MODERN FIVE- 
ROOM ED BUNGALOW. entrait*-* 
hall, living room, arch to dining 
room which has attractive built- 
in buffet and open flreplstee. two 
nice bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets off each, bathroom In white 
enamel, kitchen and pantry with 
the usual built-in*. Tull slxed ce
ment basement ami hot »lr fur
nace; extra large lot; low taxes. 
This bungalow haa just been re
painted and 1s in splendid condi
tion throughout.

P. R. BROW N A SONS.

Keel Estate, Financial and Insurance 
~ ...........  A*WH«. "

1111 Broad Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
(Continued)

DETECTIVES

AGENCY. *2-2* Board Of Trade Bldg.. 
victoria. B. C. Day and night. Fbone

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME.'* 
Cook. Mra K. Johnson. C. M

MISS LEONARD'S MATERNITY BOMB, 
1607 Fernwood Road. Phone till 

Terms moderate. ___________________ M

MASSAGE________
fj. BJORNSFRLT. ». M. medical mas-

*zs£rr~T~r
DENTISTS

TB RASER, 
r Pease IPease Block. Phone 4204. office. *.*• 
to 4 p. m.__________________________________tf-tV

201 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7117 ••

PHYSICIANS
Yah. DAVID -ANGUS—Women's disorders 

■iwetdlty; It years» experience, suite 
400. Pantages Bldg., Third and University.

J°W
U S. LEGAL

PH MITUHEI.L DONOVAN. Atto* 
and counsellor, Sleug Falla South 

All Federal and State Ceurta

ITS THE SHORT
GAME THAT COUNTS, 

SAYS GENE LARAZEN
__________[Continued from Page 1A>__

$375

BRETT A KER. LTD..
«1» Fort Street. Phone 131

Real Rotate, Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

FOR HOUSE AND LOT—This 
•mount covers the full payment 
on e two-roomed, new Hound 
< built large enough to make 
four rooms». House Is net 
fully completed, although out
side Is practically so. and with 
very little expense and work 
the Interior can be finished. 
Built with siding oter shlpiap 
and mounted on heavy 12x11 
supports Lot Is large and with
in half block of Burnside csr on 
high elevation. Owner leaving 
elty needs cash.

WHO WANTS TH LUT

CASH. balance It# a month, 
secures you DANDY HOME 4 

rooms, near St. Msrgaret's Schoe' e.er> 
modern convenience. Price I*.SO#.

*500
modern e___ ________ ________________
©ran CASH and *26 a month glvee i 
CuvV t-roomed home, modern e 
venlences. Burnside Road ~ **
Clear tit la.

►TEEL REALTY. LTD..

but she broke through Mr*. Salter- 
........... g*i

NEAR PAR LI A M ENT BUILDING*

(jbJtBVY- SEVEN ROOMS. furnace.
laundry tubs, "cement base

ment. two flreplscet; lot 40x140. garage
for two cars; several fruit trees and good 
eoll. The house la in good condition,
having been re-ghtngl*d and painted. Cash 
1760 ahd |30 monthly. No mortgage, to

A. A. MEHARFY 
46*-H haywerd Building.

been playing on the Riviera all Wln- 
thwaite’e eervice. With the gimêe ter and has reached the beet form 
one-all, she showed a daah of her 
old-time speed, but then Mr*. Sat- 
terthwaite commenced feeding shot*

EXAMINATION FOR 
TORS.

CHIROPRAC-

TAKE NOTICE that, pureuant -to 
Section 3 ot the Medical Art Amend
ment Act, 1922. the Senate of the Uni
versity of British Columbia has ar
ranged for an examination, and an ex
amination will be held, at the University 
of British Columbia, in the City of Van
couver. British Columbia, commencing 
Tuesday, the 13th day or March. 192». 
at 9 a. in., of such duly qualilied Chiro
practors as defined in the said Act. as 
may present themselves for examination 
pursuant to said Section 3. and who 
thall make application for such exam
ination as hereinafter provided

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all applicants should forward their ap
plications for the examination, lo- 

» yMher with certificate-! showing that 
they are duly qualified Chiropractors 
within the meaning of the Medical Act 
Apiendnaent Act. 1932. and the fee. .vul*. 
One Hundred Ikillara ($100.00), for such 
examination, to the undersigned before
the 7th day of March. 1*23.

Ahy further information required will 
be furnished by the undersigned.

STANLEY W. MATHEWS.
(for) Secretary of the Examining Board 

toi Chiropractors, tiie University 
of British Columbia, Vancouver, 
B, C.

The University of British Columbia, 
February 22. 1923.

swing tad tin ability to play the 
ehota up to thfe green.

All of the leading professionals 
and amateurs have this ability. The 
first ten or fifteen players in this 

.country are practically on a par. 
Consequently, a man who i* playing 
those short approaches well and 
who is putting In good form, is like
ly to be the winner.
Short Game Best When You’re Fresh.

It was my-short game that en
abled me to win the professional 
title. Hutchison and several of the 
other* played fully as Well as I did 
up to the green, but during that 
week. Î was deadly on my chip shot 
and xvas putting finely.

You generally play- your short 
came well when you are feeling 
fresh and confident; the keener 
ydu are for the game the more 
likely yeu are to play your ap
proaches accurately.
You never saw any golfer who waa 

fatigued or lacking in confidence 
play a good short game.

In playing th”chip *hot -it is well 
to keep in mind that you must al
ways be up to the hole.

•'Hit the ball!” la a good maxim 
to adopt for every *hot. You have 
probably- seen golfers hit their ap- 
proaches timidly and then take three 
putts. ^

If your abort game is ragged you 
are apt to loae your confidence and 
to go timid. There is nothing like

COR FORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. th., Monday. 
March 12. 1923. for the purchase of the 
following from the city:

1. Heating Plant.
2. Plumbing Fixtures.
3. Marble Fireplace.

Particulars may be obtained at th«*
office of the. Building Inspector. AH- 
tenders must be addressed i<* the City 
Purchasing Agent, and marked on out
side of envelope 'Tender for No...........'*
Terms are to be -cash, -payable te the 
City Treasurer, and payment to be made 
before removal of material. The high
est or any tender not necessarily ac-

E. S. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., Feb. 27. 19Î3.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Tender for Motorcyc'e and Sidecar.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. o.i Monday, 
March 5, 1921. for a Motorcycle with 
sidecar, for use of the Police Depart
ment. Tenderers must state price and 
make, and give full pRitteultni of tin» 
machine they offer-for sale ' All teooers 
must be addressed to th-i City Purchas
ing Agent ord marked on outside cf 
envelope "Tender for Motorcycle." A 
marked cheque equal to 6% of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer, must accompany 
each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. S. MICHELL.
Purchasing Agent.

City Halt Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 21. 1928.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Tenders fer Cast Iron Pipe and Fittings
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m . March 3th, 
1923, for the supply of 2,400 Lineal Feet 
of 12 in. Cast Iron Pipe. 240 Lineal Feet 
of 8 in. Cast Iron Pipe, and special Cgat 
Iron Fittings. Specifications can be ob
tained at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on the outside 
of envelope "Tender for Cast Iron 
Pipe." A marked cheque for 6% of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to

- Vi, vOr* f*Wyrrw*W>*e.Vrft«t* _
each tender The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted

E. S. MICHELL,
Purchasing AgentPurchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B C.. Feb. 15. 1923.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE OF COMPETITION FOR 
DESIGNS FOR LAYING OUT PARK.

$250 in Prizes
The Corporation of the TMstrlct of 

Oak Bay Invites competitive designs for 
laying out as a recreation ground and 
for sports snd games the Park which ty 
has recently acquired from the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company.

It is the intention of th« Municipality 
not to execute the whole work ar one
time. but to do a part of the work each

On application to the Clerk of the 
Municipality, at the Municipal Hall. Oak 
Hav. the description of the Park will he 
given and competitors ran inspect the 
site. Désigné should he sent to the 
Clerk if the Corporation at tne Muni
cipal Hail. Oak- Bav r ot later than the 
4th day of April, 1923. and -«hould l>f In 
sufficient detail to enable th»- Municipal 
Council to form an opinion of their rela
tive merits and the probable cost of 
carrvlng out the design. If anv.n*>* of 
the designs la satisfactory to the Munt- 
ripal Council the said Council will' 
select and place two In order of merit 

X nHxe of *200 00 will be awarded for 
the design placed first, and of $50 00 f..r 
that placed second, hut If none of the 
designs are satisfactory to the Council 
then no prizes will he awarded. If any 
prises are awarded then all designs 
shall become the property.of the Cor
poration. which shall he at llbertv «n 
use all or such of ' them as It sees fit. 
It Is understood that the Corporation 
will be under no obligation to employ

ât ..«c .is the successful or any competitor in 
ivwfeëtnr ««-«tn*«wteW-WKiiwi, Mt. - - work at all. If no prises are awarded,

reasonable care will he taken to return 
♦ he designs to the respective competitors 
safely. hut the Cortwration will not ar

ising up to the hole or above it on 
all your short approaches. You WtiJ ___ 
find i hat you will Be gettieg v#rY* but 
close to the pin if you make up your 
mind that you are going to be past 
the hole on that Intricate little chip.

Improve Your Putting.
If you do succeed In laying your 

approaches up close, or past the hole 
consistently, you will find that your 
putting will be better.

Now, in this matter of putting. It 
Is not necessary to be a great putter 
to win championships, but It la ab
solutely essential that you putt welt 
and accurately if you are to out
strip the field, for no man ever * t* 
a championship who Wasn’t putting.

Hit Firmly In Rutting.
Walter Hagen is an extraordinary 

plitter—the greatest In the game. I 
think. Hagen has a very delicate 
touch on the green, but he get* down 
an unusual numbdr of long putts be
cause—ht» always make# It a point 
to be past the hole. To putt well, 
the ball muat always be hit firmly 
and squarely; you can’t dribble the 
ball Into the cup:

Sometimes when you go out to a 
medal tournament, note tfie number 
of putts that are gather short or 
curled off the line. T'he reason for 
that ia that the putt has not been 
hit firmly.

Ted Huy, a great putter, makes it 
a point to hit the back of the cup 
on eveiY putt, jlo matter how ehçrt 
it is. I know olr no better rule to 
follow than that.

There’are various styles of putting. 
Francis Ouimet and Jerry Travers. 
two o'r the t>e*t punèrs we ever bad. 
stand squarely on both feet and 
swing the club In pendulum fashion.

I advocate the style th^t- Hagen. 
Hutchison. Barnes and most of the 
professional* use—that Is, of placing 
all of the weight on the left foot 
so that the body will not sway.

Use Only Wriete.
I hold my elbows close to my body 

and use only my wrists. If you get 
the body Into the stroke, you are 
quite apt to be off the line on every 
putt.

But If you use only the wrist In 
taking the club back—and by the 
way. the club head should never be 
lifted more than two inches off the 
ground—you will be likely to hold 
the line to. the cup.

It must be remembered also that 
the putting stroke must be on a level 
with the ground—ftot lifted and 
swung In a Jerky manner.

I have «llscuseed this part of the 
game at length because I feel that 
it tar the most Important of all de
partments of the game. You can 
recover from poor shot th rough 
the fairway, but a miss-putt Is lost 
forever. *

(Copyright. IttJü. by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.),

DUNFOKD’S SPECIAL*.
L MODERN FlkE-ROOMED BUNGA

LOW. very complete, close te Oak Bay 
Ave. Owner leaving and has cut his 
price to $2.766, with only 160V cash, 
balance as rent.

7. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of •uh- 
urbsn acreage at special prices; will 
accept part trade and some cash. These 
are well worth Investigating.

3. WILL GIVE AWAY the lease to a email

LET IS SHOW YOU
fping ATTRACTIVE 8-ROOM ED FRM1- 
-* BUNGALOW which we have ne hesi
tation In recommending as one of the best 
buys on the market to-day. The house Is 
FULLY MUDKHN In every respect and Is 
In excellent condition both Inside and out. 
Large new garage with cement floor and 
runway. Solid cement sidewalks. Large 
lot. all fenced and In garden and email

grocery store with living rooms, rent fruits. Very convenient location, on tar
only ilS per rrionth. anil sell the »Uk 
at list price. A snap for some one 

4. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN- 
OALOW. clear deed, to trade for a 
home of equal value In Winnipeg.

DUNPOKD’S. LIMITED.
384 Pemberton Bldg. 

she ever displayed, was not to be 
denied and won the eighth game and 
set. '

Mrs. Mallory, with grim and deter- A.
mined mien, began the second set went through six straight 
by winning the service In a lovq without losingApna. Mrs. Mallory 
gam« Her friends, who had seen tried to stem tie tidw of defeat by ûng in accuracy.

to Mrs. Mftllory’s left, winning four 
straight games.

Mrs. Satterthwaite Played Well.
Mrs. Mallory rallied and took the her pull so many matches out of the bringing Into play all uvi ^ 

eeventh game on good hard driving, fire, took renewed heart; but It was h*r ^rlv1** fJJu
' ?«■ mxmiamim • «*>• -’uwir - .

■!"*• -bandy ip.good JdlOOl and close to a 
popular bathing beach. An inspection of 
this lovely home will prove Its worth. Ask 
to see R to-day.

QUICK SALE PRICE. $*.«66.

* WIN EH TON A Ml’BGKAYE 
•40 tori ftlreet.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD 
(London, England)

A VEllt MAGNIFICENT 
COUNTRY HOME.

6)4 MILES from the city. Wè've n» mon 
— to detail this beautiful place In print# 
►office to say. that there art about 8 A 
ucrea, mostly all under cultivation. The 
view is glorious. The house 1# of twe 
stories (10 moms), and modern to the 
smallest detail. Including hot water heat
ing. concrete basement, separate baths, 
etc., etc Barns, outhouses, ser.aols cot
tage. Apply here for further particular*

• Mrs. Hettcrthwaite length-and -speedy !
The American champion found 

-M.Vle-,a-S-L;e, ln,..h‘'r V4L*Ofj:.M U«« .MtiWWS.. OTfcMUk. v«rr
mixed doubles, which came late in nicely arranged. Large basemen!

<G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Ouiiine « history s|
flte Romance of Mother Earth

146TODAY'S INSTALMENT NO.

The Story of Mohammedanism
Ruinous Rivalries for Power

EVIDENCE OF
HOT RIVALRY

IS APPARENT
(Continued from pags 10.)

"You’d hear much criticism if I 
wevi: to keep the other#. waiting. In 
chilly air like this." 1

Miss Ryan and Mias Mallory came 
on In turn, and it was little, Miss 
Howett who made the prima donna 
entrance. She plainly was suffering 
from stage fright. Miss Lenglen and 
Mrs. Mallory bowed frigidly to each 
other across the net. and when the 
ubiquitous photographers and mov
ing picture men demanded" that the 
four players should stand for a pie- 
ture, It was noticed that MHe. Len
glen and Mrs. Mallory stood at the 
ends with Miss Ryan and Mise 
Howett between them.

Suzanne served the first winning 
love game. Then she and her part
ner broke through Mrs. Mallory's 
service and monotonously the games 
went to Suzanne and Miss Ryan

In this account of the growth of 
Islam we have seen once more the 
Inevitable struggle 6f this newest and 
latest unifying impulse In the worMfeu 
affairs against the everyday worldlnD 
ness of mankind, and we have seen 
how from the first the complicated 
household of Muhammad was like an 
evil legacy to the new faith. But as 
this history now degenerates into the 
normal crimes and Intrigues of an 
oriental dynasty, the student of his
tory will yeallze a third fundamental 
weakness in the world reforms of 
Muhammad. „ •

ffe was an- lUiterate Arab. igno- 
rant of history, totally ignorant of 
Rome and Greece and almost1 as 
Ignorant of the real .history of Ju
dea, ahd he left his followers with 

"ho scheme for a stable government 
embodying and concentrating the 
general will of the faithful, and no 
effective form to express the very 
real spirit of democracy (using the 
word In Its modern sense) that 
pervades the essential teaching of 
Islam. Ills own rule was unlim
ited autocracy. and autocratic 
Islam has remained. Politically 
Islam was not an advance but a 
retrogression from the traditional 
freedoms and customary laws oÇ 
the desert. The breach of the pil
grims’ truce that led to the battle 
of Badr is the blackest mark 
against early Islam. Nominally Allah 
Is its chief ruler—but tyactlcally its 
master has alwav*_>tfeen whatever 
man was vigorous and unscrupu
lous enough to «natch and hold the 
Caliphate—and, subject to revolts 
and assassinations, its final law has 
been that man’s will.

Problems in History
Do You Know—

Whether the Latins or the 
A fab* did most to perpetuate 
In the knoxvledge of man the 
scientific facts discovered by 
the Greeks?

Do You Know—
How It wa* that some of the 
greatest of Jewish literature 
Uas written in Arabic? * 

Answers In Monday's Install
ment of H. G. Welle’ •'Outline of 
History."

A Gruesome Banquet
For a time after the death of All 

the Omayyad family was In the 
secendant, and .for nearly a cen
tury they gave rulers to Islam. They 
were opposed by another great Arab 
family, the Ahbaslds. who were con
stantly scheming for power, and In 
74» accomplished a carefully prepared 
revolution.

Abdul Abbas was the first of the 
Abbaeid caliphs, and he began his 
reign by collecting Into one prison 
every living male of the omayyad 
line upon whom he could lay hands 
and causingthem aTI to be mas- 
eacred. Theif bodies, it 1s eald, 
were heaped together, a leather car
pet was spread over them, and on 
this gruesome table Abul Abba* and 
his councilors feasted. Moreover, 
the tombs of the Omayyad caliphs 
were rifled and their bodies burnt 
and scattered to the four winde of 
heayen.

Of the Abbasid monarch* after 
Abul Abbaue we need tell little here. 
A bickering war went on year by 
year in Asia Minor In which neither 
Byzantium nor Bagdad made any 
permanent gains, 'though once or 
twice the Moslems raided as far 
as the Bosphorus. A false prophet. 
Mokanna, who said he was God. 
had a brief but troublesome career. 
There were plots, there were In*throughout six lovtf games until the — fL" v”ii. n»t and color*eleventh fame was reached, when «urrectlomL they jaSSLSka

Miss Ryan served three double 
faults and Mrs. Mallory and Miss 
Howett won their only game.

Suzanne In Great Fdrm.
Suzanne stood on top of the net 

covering It a# with an umbrella. Her 
«mashes and kills were deadly; her 
placements absolutely flawless. Misa 
Ryan had her chop cross-court stroke 
working beautifully, and the experts 
were of the opinion that It waa 
doubtful If any pair of women play
ers in the world would have stood 
a ghost of a chance against their 
game to-day.

.WH»: ïrttfffht mticffi hitftîei»
against Mrs. Satterthwaite In the 
singles In the morning. She started 
off by serving a double fault and

eept any responsibility in this respect, losing her eervice In a deuce game;

less now in the histories like dead 
flowers In an old book.

One other Abbasid caliph only 
need be named, and that quite as 
much for hie legendary as for hie 
real importance. Haroun-al-RusehWl 
(786-809). He was not only the 
caliph of an outwardly prosperous 
empire In the world of reality but 
he was also the caliph of an 
undying empire In the deathless 
world of fiction, he was the Hareun- 
al-Raschld of the “Arabian Nights."

The Golden Daye ef Bagdad.
Sir Mark Sykes gives an account

sages. He says “The Imperial Court 
was polished, luxurious and unlifnlt- 
edly wealthy; the capital. Bagdad, 
a gigantic mercantile city surround

ing a huge administrative fortress 
wherein every department of state 
had properly regulated and well-or
dered public office, where schools
Shfin^SffiE* «bounded; whither 
philosophers, students. doctors, 
poets and theologians flocked from 
all parts of the civilized globe 
k », 1Pr?v,ne‘al capitals were em- 
an!!^lBu\th Vaet rub,ic buildings 

Jirfïr1 to*,Pthpr by an effective 
and rapid service of posts -and cara-
we?|S;,lh<! front,*r" were Secure and 

,h4T armr loyal, em- 
d x.b e; the Eovernors and 

ministers honest and forbearing. The 
empire stretched with equal strength 
a7.7 , unimpaired control from the 
tilician gates to Aden, and from 
Lgypt to central Asia. Christians. 
Pagans. Jews, as well a* Moslems, 
were employed In the government 
service. I surpere. rebellious gen
erals and false prophets seemed to 
b*™ '’«njehed from the Moslem do
minions. Traffic and wealth had 
taken the place’ of revolution and 
famine, . . .Pestilence and disease 
were met by Imperial hospitals and 
gox'ernment physicians. . .in gov
ernment business the rough-and- 
ready methods of Arabian adminis
tration had given place to a com
plicated system of Divans. Initiated 
partly from the Roman, but chiefly 
taken from the Persian system of 
govern th e hi. Foils, finance, privy 
seal, crown lands. Justice and mili
tary affairs Were each administered 
b>* separate bureaus In the hands of 
ministers and officials; an army of 
clerks, scribes, writers and account
ants swarmed Into these offices and 
gradually swept the whole power of 
the government Into their own hands 
by separating the commander of the 
faithful from any direct Intercourse 
with his subjects.

The Imperial Pnlace and the en
tourage were equally baaed on Ro
man and Persian precedents 
Eunuchs, closely veiled ‘harems’ of 
women, guards, spies, go-betweens. 
Jesters, poets and dwarfs clustered 
around the person of the Com
mander of the Faithful, each in 
his degree endeavoring to gain the 
royal favor and Indirectly distract
ing the royal mind from affairs of 
business and state Meanwhile the 
mercantile trade of the East poured 
gold InJo Bagdad and supplemented 
the other enormous stream of 
meney derived from the contribu
tions of plunder and loot dispatched 
to the capital by the commanders 
of the victorious raiding forces 
which harried Asia Minor. India 
and Turkestan. The seemingly un
ending supply of Turkish slaves and 
Byzantine specie added to the 
richness of the revenues of Irak,
and combined with the vast con ______ ____

4M -SUMMSBB UK® /W ,he
* ’ " I * and powerful moneyed class, com

posed of the eons of generals, offi
cials. landed proprietors. royiTl 
favorites, merchants and the like.

who encouraged fhe arts, literature, 
philosophy and poetry as the mood 
took them, building palaces for 
themselves, vying with each other 
In the luxury of their entertain
ments, suborning poets to sound 

dabh’ing In philoso
phy, supporting various schools of 

. $wKiotxing charities and In
fact bchavl/ig as the wealthy have 
always behaved in all ages.

A Degenerate Prosperity.
“I have said that the Abbasid 

empire in the days of Haroun-al- 
Uaschld was weak and feeble to a 
degree, and perhaps the reader 
wlir cOUSlffèT tttla *l foolish propo
sition when he*, taken Into consider
ation that - I have described the 
empire as orderly, the administra
tion definite and settled, tho armv. 
efficient and wealth abundant. Tho 
reason I make th4 suggestion is 
that ,the. Abbasid empire had lost 
touch with everything original and 
vital in Islam and was constructed 
entirely by the reunion, of the frag
ments of the empire Islam had 
destroyed.

There was nothing In the empire 
which appealed to the higher in
stincts of the leaders of tliè people; 
the holy war had degenerated Into 
a systematic acquisition of plunder. 
The caliph' had become a luxurious 
emperor or king of kings; the ad
ministration had changed from a 
patriarch lal system to a bureau
cracy. The wealthier classes were 
rapidly losing all faith In the re
ligion of the state: speculative phil
osophy and high living were taking 
the place of Koranic orthodoxy and 
Arabian simplicity. The solitary 
bond which could have held the 
empire together, the sternness and 
plainness of the Moslem faith was 
completely neglected by both the 
caliph and hi» advisers. ..... 
Ilaroun-al-Raschld himself was a 
wJneblbber and his palace was dec
orated with graven Images of birds 
and beasts and men. . .

For a moment we stand amazed 
at the greatness of the Abbasid do
minion; then suddenly we realize 
that II is but as a fair husk Inclosing 
the duet and ashes of dead civiliaa-

Haroun-al-Raschld died In 8^9. 
At his death his great empire fell 
immediately into civil war and con
fusion. and the next great event 
of unusual Importance in this re
gion of the world comes 200 years 
later when the Turks." under the 
chiefs of the great family of the 
SeJjuks. poured southward out of 
Turkestan and not only conquered 
th#* empire of Bagdad but Asia 
Minor also.

Coming from the northeast as 
they did. they were able to out
flank the great barrier of the Tau
rus mountains, which had hitherto 
held.hack the Moslems. They were

--------- --------------------- ... nicely arranged. Large basement#
the day, when, paired with Wallis concrete foundation. Lot is 65x1*6. Privé 
Meyers, she defeated. Miss Fowler I jniy ,S'6<K>' verr eaey tcrms- 
and Mr. Greig, of England, 6-4, 6-4.1 ( lose to TTTE "1v.— ^

Mrs. Maliorv m defeat has not JUBILEE HOSPITAL,
changed her plans. She still intends ~to play in the Mentone «Rd NlSJ 2°!7t25, 22
Inumameni# r*„.n#M;,-v, . ■ < * nicely laid «Ait. on lot*60xl20* facing tournaments respectnely March 5 ; «.aet. Ground laid out In lawn, shrub* 
ana 1 i. - etc. Only 62.200. term* very eaev.

Playing Fer Fun.
She has been insisting all along I - iM!apILLI1 , ....... ,w

that she l* not .bent on 'teffthlrtgi'
tournaments, on the Riviera; that sh« ££-ROO&i roTTAGE. with all convrnl* 
attaches no Importance whatever to*
them, and that she Is playing merely 
Jorthefun-ofit.-------  ----------  —

OF THE KIND

"There's always a big fuss màde 
<uor the discovery.tif-aa unpublished 
poem.” “We’ll have plenty of 'em, 
dearie," said the poet’s wife.—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

J eitcaa, ,»n lot 8#xl66. Haa number of 
fine ItuH tree*. Ogjje eaay-twinw

». <’. t«!l • I*t,,ÎS',5ï$?KNT
922 Government Street.

Iriumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

THE LAUGHTER OF ALLAH. 
1 Instalment No. 3

of whom Yuan Chwang gave us 
glimpse four hundred years earlier, 
but now they were Moslem*. an<l 
Moslems of the primitive type, men 
whom Abu Bekr would have wel
comed to Islam. They caused a f ... ___
great revival of vigor in Islam and j The motqr-car which had endeay 
thev turned the minds of the Mos- » ored to enter a great boulevart

The car was new and smart—the
*ort of wonderful thing one sees at 
eleven In the Rue de la Falx. Thè 
woman was extremely young, a 
mere girl, he thought, for the lines 
of her slim flgyre were not yet 
rounded out.

It was amazingly good In a suit of 
white Chinese silk heavy as duck 
and cut, . In a half sporting style, 
with a plaited coat, belt and patch 
pockets, by a first-class London 
tailor.

The girl was blushing slightly. 
Her eyes, colored like the velvet hull 
of un Italian chestnut, were wide 
under long lashes curling up.

"It was a nasty cropper," he eald. 
"The horse went down like a shot. 
Fortqnately the helmet got the blow.”

And he pressed out the pieces of 
biroken cork.

“I thought- you were killed," she 
said. Then she turned toward the 
car. “Let me take you up.”

He could not very well rvfuee and 
he got iji. Besides, his horse was 
nowhere lo be seen, and his ruim-d 
helmet would make him-conspicuous 
in the street.

It was precisely sunset and from a 
thousand minarets the muezzin was 
calling- cut. The whole city was 
flaming pink, as though covered with- 
the wings of Innumerable flamingoes. 
The horse had fallen a* it entered a 
great square before a mosque. .

When they were seated they fell 
Immediately into a pleasant talk. The 
charming thing about the girl was 
her i>erfect freedom. There was not 
a pretense in her. She gave a
hound leas___confidence____She was
wholly abworbed in the thing she 
talked about.

Almost at once they were on a 
friendly footing, and the man found 
himself shaking of things which he 
had never before discussed with any
body—trifling, Intimate things which 
touch life here and there.

She loved a jar-fly and a trumpet- 
vine, she said. If she could only see 
the trumpet-vine and hear the Jar-fly. 
she always became at once inex
pressively happy, no matter in «Int 
mood. She tried to imitate the 
sound, putting out her lips.

And he told her that a cock crow
ing in the afternoon strangely snd-

still much _tbe .flgnie people as those Jtensd Mm.-like certain desolate
landscapes that impressed the be
holder with the end of all things. It 
made him unutterly lonely. He was 
not usually lonely, but that note, 
sounded In the sun. could change 
him like a witch word.

they turned the minds of 
lem world once more In the direc
tion of a religious war against 
Christendom. For there had been 
a sort of truce between these two 
great religions after the cessation 
of the Moslef advance and the 
decline of the Omayyads. Such 
warfare as had gone on between 
Christianity ami Islam had been 
rather border-bickering than sus 
tained war. It l>ecame only a bitter

Copyright, 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndl-

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
I WAIST 
CA,t>EY 
TO *>IT 
ME*T To 

ME- c"

-WHAT ARE TOO 
TAVKIH- A60VJT 
I'VE BEEtS IN 
JAlU WITH HIM

SK!
I ^>AlD 

HEt> COtSNA 
■blT fcV ME

•1a 1 - r~_y f

"-/g
I DONT 

CARE WHAT 
TOU 6AID

?

on: too
WILL -WILL 
■YOU? TAKE

that:

mm.

AW- X0U COP*

BUT TIM' IM 
FK.HTt» THAT 

OOH'T .OMCERMTOU-

the patrol. ^

wa&oh wivv e*
MERE IM A 
MINUTE-VOULU 

ALL CIT TEH 
OATfl-

©I* er lee/

CAÆÆY - WHERE*» ME 
FRlEMDS AH' THE. OitstSER. 
THEY RE «SONNA Give. ME -

•jail:

ored to enter a great boulevard 
crowded with natives, made one or 
two turns and finally stop|>€d before 
a narrow, iron gate In a high wall 
studded with spikes. The driver.ex
plained that he could not reach the 
main entrance. The crowd was 
strangely obstinate ^»nd , would not 
make way for the car.

To go In with the girl seemed to 
the man inevitable. She offered a 
cup of tea and woulfl send him on 
when the streets jyere opened. The 
Chrtwds: brought rifft 
carpet would presently scatter.

Besides, in the fascination of her 
delightful"chatter, he was seeing Just 
then a slim little girl, mostly eyes, 
on the veranda of a big. old house in 
a southern state of America sur
rounded by magnolias through which' 
you caught the glimpse of white
washed cabins.

She was lying down, with a foreign 
Illustrated paper before her; writing 
a letter to a hero.

He coil'd see-tfvery detail, so vivid 
was the narration. She kept put
ting back a vagrant lock of hair 
that constantly fell down Her ’**'* 
were stained with red paint from 
the penholder where she hau chewed 
It over a difficult word, and her 
frock was daubed with ink where 
she had wiped her thumb.

He knew thf* worship'of heroes at 
that age for he had a Latin gram- 
mar In which was pasted a picture 
of Nelson, finger-printed with halos.

ing. as though the very day «and 
hour of that fascinating time were
restored.

The., place they entered was en
closed by the great wa’ set with 
spikes. It was native In Its archi
tecture outside, with a flat roof, but 
inside H was a White man’s house, 
with a drawlng-rtwm on the second
— j/,3* jij—jurtts 'VBtiiB,«*s*iTP Yiii'f ri miiii] Tiror

Thev saw no servant as they went 
In, although the house was lighted. 
In the drawlag-room no one an
swered the bel!, and the girl went 
out to discover the reason.

Passing a centre-table, as by ln-

advertêflcé, she turned down » 
photograph frame.

The simple, unconscious act 
caught th. man’s attention, and 
when he was alone he picked the 
thing up and turned It over. It wa* 
an old battered, silver rim, enclos
ing a picture of himeelf cut out of 
an illustrated paper. The pit turn 
was yellow with age and marked 
around In faded ink. It showed a 
•mart young officer above a legend 
of "Brilliant Achievement." He re
membered distinctly tho very dav 
that marked copy of this paper 
had come to him. aj?nt out by an 
adoring aunt.

The brilliant achievement had 
been rather clever handling of 
r>me guns In a hill fight. , It was a 
tiny war and the correspondent ways 
making all he could of every Inci
dent.

He held the thing a moment In 
his hands, trying to remember how 
many years ago that had béeb. It 
seemed a lifetime, and hv put it 
back gently on the table, face down.

Immediately the girl came In with 
a tea-tray. She could not find a 
servant in the house but she was 
not disturbed. She was flushed and 
smiling; her velvety brown eyes 
danced, and t he corners of her 
mouth made little dimples.

In the man's humming head the 
thought passed that In Eastern 
countries this slipping aw’ay of tho 
servants meant something serious. 
Things like it had preceded the 
Mutiny.

But his mind was in another quar
ter. Did she know him? His brown 
hair-waa shot with- gray now; thero 
was hardly any brown left in it. His 
Jaw would look lean and bony; tho 
planes of hie face would be flattened.

She could hardly wait to sfeow him 
what she had brought In with the 
tea. She slipped the tray onto the 
table and put the thing into his 
hands. ^

It was a letter written to the 
hero—a sheet from an old blue- 
ruled copy book, the words pain
fully printed, the letters uneven, 
"r"' and "w" always a head taller 
than the rest.

“1 called them ‘iire-ah* and 
‘double-ah.* " she said. “They were 
harder to make than the others."

Thi n she gave his arm a little
F Vj U • 1 Z ■

‘‘Isn’t the postscript heavenly?"
lie thought the fingers were on 

h1s heart. He could hardly read III# 
dim-printed line.

"And If you come over and lick 
the Yankees, I will love you more 
better.’*

(To Be Continued.)
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Homa-made Remedy 
Stops Cough» Quickly \

The beet reoxh medicine yen ever 1 ‘ 
used. A family supply mil; and ' * 
quickly made. Haves about ft. ' >

........................... !
You might be surprised to know 

that the best thing you can use for 
a severe cough, is a remedy which i» 
easily prepared nt home in just » 
few moments. It’s cheap, but for 
prompt result* it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—-chil
dren like it—and it k pure and good.

l’our 214 ounce* of Fine* in a 16- 
oz. bottle: then till it up with plain 
grim dated sugar feyfup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or core syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 10 ounces—a family 
-apply—but costing no more than s 
fmall bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup.

And as a couch medicine, there is 
-eoVy nothing better to be had at 
any price. It goes right, to the snn& 
»nd gives quick, lasting relief. It 
-romptlv heals the infl.imed mem- 

. ..hranea..that., line the. throat and *dT 
passages, stops the annoying throat 
fickle. loosens the phle"tn. an<l eoo* 
our cough stops entirely. Splendid 
r bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and

ronchial asthma. ~ ** ............ . T*
Pinex is a highly concentrated 
mjM.und of Norway pine extract, 

famous for Ita healing effect ou the 
’-rae

ion. «nil don't «iront mj-fith diront Ion. end don’t ««rent any- 
iine e1»e. Ousrenteed to rive «bon
ite Mttefartion or -nontv refunded, 

t he Plot* Co. To. onto, Out.
UWtU
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Spring House Cleaning
MADE EASY

Reliable Brushes, Mop* and Cleaning Compound* * 
will make light work of houae eleaning. Here are a 
few of the useful Polishes we can recommend :
Cedar Fellah, from .................................... ........... . Re
Mission Fellah, from ................................................ 26c
Liquid Veneer, from .................................................  30c
O-Cedar Fellah, from ..............  30c
Old Engllah Wax <1 lb. net) ..................................  85c
Johnson's Wax ........................................................... 86c
Jewel Wax, 2 lbs....................................................$1.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
B1SO.k Say Ave. 1418 Douglas Street

Phone 647

COAL
WE HANDLE OHLY THE BEST

Nanaimo-Wellington Coal
IT COSTS NO MORE

J. Kingham & Col, Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

Quickly H 
Relieves 
Constipation
Dont toecaegtipefie pads* four bloai
and curtail toot energy.
U your lieer and boaiaia 
don't work prop- 
■i I y take 
CASTES'S 
Idttla layer 
Ml. today 
sad your trouble wUl _ 
la railered. For appetite, baBdsrhi 
try them. Pu 
Small Pill—3

EMINENT DOCTOR TO
lecture it cm

ASK RIGHT TO 
CLEAN UP RACES 

IN WILLOWS PARK!
Local Assoôiation Would | 
Elminate ‘Fixed’ Races And 

‘Damnable’ Conditions
Want to Keep Money Here and I 

Give City $20,000 Profits 
on First Meet

Delegates of the—\fancouver

cal Education; Will Give 
Three Lectures

maintain the stable*, ground* and 
other buildings gertatning to the 
track.

"Wç will undertake to lay out the 
ground* In a park-like condition, 
grade and plant avenue* of shrubs 
around the ground* so as to make 
the place suitable and attractive for 
the citisen* and visitors.

"We will hold the usual two eep 
arate weeks’ racing, with the purl 
mutuels, all profits to go to the city 
funds, less a percentage to be, re 
tained by this association for the fur 
therance and encouragement of breed 
ing an<l other objects of the associa 
tlon, the amount of this percentage 
to be agreed upon by your finance 
committee and the executive of this 
association.

"We would suggest that if you fa 
vorably consider this application you 
appoint two members of your Council 
as ex officio members of this execu 
live, and that the Oak Bay Munlci 
pality also be Invited to appoint 
similar member.

“The city possesses a valuable asset
Island Racinir and Breedimr A* ,n the Willows grounds. No revenue xsjBiui ivai mg ana if reeding as- ln the pas, haa been derived from this
sociation appeared before the a8eet w,lh <*reful management this 

, I can become a great revenue-produc-
Clty Council Yesterday after- ,r- and we believe the citizens desire 

, that the city should obtain the profitsnoon, aild asked for the.right to I that may be derived from It rather 
““Vr? '- '■ ■■•■ f than thef these prbftts should go. ab

Clean up racing at the Wll-j in the past, to one or two Individuals.
lows, hand over *20,000 in me-1 "We .r. prepared to confer with

of procedure to-arrive at the objects 
aimed at, l.e., to develop the full cam- 

thi* valuable asset and 
to see that the benefits accrue to the

p prepare
| you at any time as to the best method

D : ing profits to the city end Tlira
IS Authority in * sycho■ Rhysi- | inatp the "regrettable, damnable ! in. power of this vaJuabie aeeet and

and disgusting" conditions that] 
prevailed at the last meet here.

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the "Empress" and "Franklin" at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

In order to deliver a lecture at the 
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium on 
Tuesday, Wednesday
of next week Dr, Frank K 
ter, N.D., naturopathic-sanipractic 
physician specializing in exercise, 
met-ha no-physics and diet, will visit 
Victoria.

His lectures will be on health,' ef
ficiency, development of mind and 
body and on psychology, plus 
physiological principles A large at 
tendance Is anticipated, as this is Dr. 
Dorchester's first appearance In Vic
toria. .

His programme of lecture* while 
In this city will be as follows: Tues
day evening. ’ The Common Sense of 

Wednesday., “The Co- 
Make-up of Man," and 
"Toxtmig—the Cause of

Health” 
operative. 
Thursday, 
Disease."

Bjdffiy, the proposition laid before 
the Council is that the Association

____________ be allowed to stage two weeks’ of
and Thursday!at, 1 v* Wtitaw* this year.

■ handing back all the profits thus 
hfadé to the City Council. The Coun
cil would then hand hack to the As
sociation a sum to be decided at a 
conference between the Association 
executive and the City Finance Com
mittee. The Association, it was ex
plained. would keep the Willow* 
track in good shape and would run 
races in an absolutely clean way. All 
money spent In betting would say in 
Victoria under this plan instead of 
going to American Interests as in the 
past, it was asserted.

Dr. J. F. Grant, President of the 
Racing Association, who led the dele
gation, said that it was estimated 
that the city would secure between 
$20.008 and $25.000 from this year's 
race meet. These figures, he ex
plained, were^based on the profits of 
previous meet*.

GET READY FOR 
NOTABLE EVENT

Preparations Being Made for 
Visit of Sir Henry Newbolt

No worry—No hurry—No hast*
yon useWhen

-No waste

EGG-o
Baking Powder

INDIAN PETROGLYPHS 
WILL BE PRESERVED

Should Get Revenue.
Percy Fox. another member of the 

delegation, -pointed out- that the city 
owned & valuable asset in the Wil
lows Ground and this asset should be 
made revenue producing. At the 
last race meet, he said, the racing 
privileges were,given to outside in
terests which had made between $38,- 

and $40.000. This moneyL he urged
Co-operation of Native Sons I S^VÜSP.hSuiî'c,,y and p*rt

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER*
• «

MOVED TO 584 JOHNSON ST.
Just below Government St. oppoAite Shotbolt g Drug Store 
Woodwork of all -descriptions, picture framing, furniture 
repairing, basket making, chair re-caning, etc.

"Only Disabled Soldiers Employed.”

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684 Johnson Street Phone 2169

fiiilk

Secured by Historical 
Society

At the meeting of the B. C. His
torical Society, in the | archives de 
Partaient of the Provincial Library 
last night one of the speakers was 
A. C. Rutherford, president of the 
Alberta Historical Society, and 
former Premier of Alberta. In his 
remarks he referred to the excellent 
library and historical collection pos 
«eased by B. €.. which he declared 
to be the finest in the Dominion. He 
h 1*0 remarked that in Alberta an 
annual grant Is made by the Provin
cial Government to assist in the pub
lication of the proceedings.

The secretary reported that action 
1* being taken, for the preservation 
of the "Thdian petroglyph* near Na
naimo. The assistance of the Native 
Hons of ti. C. has been obtained for 
Hi is work.

A resolution was adopted support
ing tiie trustees of Saanich in an 
effort to preserve the old Craig- 
flower Hchoolhtrase.

C. L. Harrison gave an account of 
the early history of Leechtown and 
of the beauties of Leech River. A 
committee was appointed to arrange 
Cor a. .visit 4>f the society to Leech- 
town during May.

A genealogical branch Vas formed. 
W. Miller Higgs «poke of the diffi
culty of securing correct data for 
armorial bearings for cities of the 
Province, and also of the desirability 
of preserving information about the 
pioneer families of the Province.

some of hi* experiences among the 
Indians on the Coast.

The chair was occupied by the 
vice-president. Beaumont Boggs 
Representatives were present from 
the Natural History Society, Lady 
Douglas Chapter. Daughters of the 
Empire, the Rotary Club and the 
local branch of the Authors’ Associa 
tlon

:.-d>

corating
A LABAOTINE is the Heel wall costing for 

1 CV hospitals, churches, schools, convents, town 
hells, libraries and other public budding». Walls 
that are Alabastined are colorful and artistic. 
Moreover, they are absolutely sanitary, a feature 
not to be overlooked in the decoration of public places.

Alabastine is the west satisfac
tory and economical decoration you can use.

WhU /n-JeavKimi 
/«r wmU dwwWisBi.
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The Alahestine Ce, Paris, Limited 
Park, Oat. . V Winnipeg, Man.

CHURCH S HOT or COLD WATER

r*rCarmichael save an account of I Vancouver, he ile.
mo nf hi. ...«.eu,__ ____ ___ __ * I Cl»r«i, one Jockey had "pulled three

oertaÿi wifiner* and the citizens had 
gone over the head of the racing in
terest* and forced the man to leave 
the city.
XEveryone, including Alderman Hang- 
Ster, knew about this. Dr. Grant said 

"Now cut that right out!” Aider- 
man HSthgwler warned again.

"Why, this is like the revelation of 
Ht. John," Alderman Andros remarked.

Alderman Levming agreed that the 
information, which was being given 
to the Council was very interesting 
and he wanted to hear all about it.
■ “Foreign Thugs’*

f don't see why we should not 
deal with these local men rather than 
with a bunch of foreign thugs,” Al
derman Gillespie observed.

Alderman Sangster said that the 
last race meet had been under the 
auspices of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.
races were Improper?" he asked Dr. 
Grant.

"I do.” Dr. Grant replied. “There

ing regrettable tip*to people. 4 was 
regrettable, damnable and disgusting. 
This sort of thing will kill the game, 
it wa* not a credit to the policing of 
the grounds.**

The association’s proposition to the 
city was outline*) in this formal let
ter:

"The aim of the association Is to 
encourage and stimulate thoroughly 
clean and honest sport, to encourage 
the breeding of the thoroughbred *0 
that breeding may be established here 
as pn industry. Tliere is no better 
climate In Canada than the southern 
end of Vancouver Island for this pur
pose.

"To remove racing control on local 
tracks from outside Influence and to 
establish & racing commission under 
charter from the Government.

"To secure the benefits that accrue 
from racing for the benefit of the city 
and the breeding industry.

’To encourage and promote polo 
clubs, gymkhanas, steeplechases 
other attract lone, to be put on when 
possible throughout the year for the 
amusement of the citizens and visit 
" •*.

“We have already obtained a strong 
membership from influential business 
men, and are receiving encourage-

thr.aTT.wflnTT.nlnr Kun., jf. 1 mCllt ,r°m Up-Island point* In *Up- tbe great inventor, haspeiteoteda <kthx I port of clean racing and of the run- 
for the safe, sure ralkei of Catarrh. Bran-1 ing of steeplechases and other 
cMtis, Throat affections. If you Stiffen I drsd spoTtd. 
writenowfordeecriptive booklet;it’sfree I "We would undertake to lease

s-^-. _ ___ ^ I Willow* ground for two or more
ini^w (.impiny Of vsnass years with the co-operation of the 

M, 18 Wdwls Hart, MwHraL Qw, f B.C. Agricultural Association, man

Thrif-T-Service
It’s a wash day 
service you ought 
to try.

It* a help you can easily afford. We 
rail foV your bundle, wash every-

br«l and table linen and return the 
balance damp tnot wet) ready lor 
ironing.

The cost only,
17 lbs. for ... 

Extra Lbs,
$1.00

6c

Phene
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Representatives of the various ser
vice clubs of the city met at the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose of making 
arrangements in connection with the 
visit to Victoria of Sir Henry New
bolt, M. A.. D. Lilt., who will arrive 
here Friday morning. March IS, and 
remain until the following afternoon. 
Sir Henry, who is a noted author and 
poet, has come to Canada to attend 
the National Conference on Educa
tion and Cltlsenshlp to be held hi 
Toronto. April 2 to 8. He is chair
man of the committee of enquiry Into 

. the. .teaching of English set up by the 
British Board of Education, and will 
visit a numlwr of places in the Dom
inion during his stay.

The meeting elected H. Charles- 
worth as chairman, and Miss Cann 
as secretary. It was decided that 
these two, together with A. C. Klum- 
erfelt, Mr*, llyndman and Alderman 
Woodward, should constitute the per
manent committee on arrangements, 
and should also look after any fin
ancing that may be involved. A 
ception committee to meet the guest 
at the boat and look after hie com 
fort while in the city was named, 
consisting of Mayor Hayward, lion 
Dr. MacLean. Bishop Schofield, 
George Jay, Rev. Dr. W. Leslie Clay, 
Mr*, llyndman, Mies Crease. Mr* 
Bishop, H. Cbarleeworth and H. J.
Muskett.

On the morning of hie arrival Sir 
Henry will be taken for a drive 
around the city and vicinity. He will 
speak for a few minutes et the High 
School, and will also call at Victoria 
College. At noon, he will be the gufest 
of the Men's and Women’s Canadian 
Club* Jointly, tn the afternoon he 
will be left free. In the evening he 
will address a public meeting In the 
Metropolitan Church. On Saturday 
morning hé will address a gathering 
of educationists, comprising those 
connected with the Education De 
partment, the School Board, the 
teachers, the students of Victoria 
College, the. Parent-Teacher Associa 
tlon, and any others who may bo In 
terested enough to attend. He will 
take the.Saturday afternoon boat for 
Vancouver.

The chairman. Mr. Charles worth, 
also urged that something be done to 
arouse interest in the convention at 
Toronto, in order that Victoria may 
send a full quota of delegates. In 
this connection he stated that Mr*. 
Fleming will be & delegate, as she 
will be in Toronto at the time, at 
tending the Red Cross. A commit 
tee for the purpose of arousing inter 
e*t was appointed consisting of H. 
Charles worth. Mr*. Schofield. B. 
Nicholas and Dean Qualnton. They 
will probably address a number of 
organizations in the city on the sub 
Ject.

It wa* stated that Victoria will 
probably be visited also by Sir Mich 
ael Sadler, vice-chancellor of the 
University of Leeds: Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell, founder of the 
Boy Scout and Girl Guide move 
ments; and Lady Baden-Powell 
Chief Girl Guide. All of these will 
be at the Toronto convention and 
contemplate making a somewhat ex 
tended tour of Canada.

______ Attention was called to the fact
“Do you say those 1 that every' church in Canada is being 
r»er?” h» r*- 1 asked to devote Sunday, April 8, to

thé cause of education, by approprl 
ate services.

CANADIAN SCOTTliA"

Battalion order* No. 8, Part L, by 
Lieut.-Colonel II. M. Urquhart, 
D.8.O.. M.C., A.D.C., commanding
First Battalion <I«th Bn. C. K. F.) 
the Canadian Scottish Regiment,

go to the City
Treasury.

W. H. Cochrane, well-known race
horse breeder, declared that if the 
Association were allowed to run 
races here It would- encourage the 
breeding of horses locally by provid
ing breeders’- stakes, in the past 
nothing had been done to encourage 
local horses, although breeding could 
be made into a substantial industry

“Fixed” Races.
Dr. Grant charged that-in previous 

meets here race* had been "fixed." 
Conditions had to be made so that 
a ' certain horse could hardly help 
winning. Everyone waa aware of 
this, including Alderman George 
Sangster, Secretary of the H. C. 
Agricultural Association, which lias 
controlled the Willows Ground In the 
past, he said.

. “No. I'm not!” Interjected Aider-
man Hangs ter. who was presiding.

You take that back. Cut It right 
out You can't go on like that.”

I don't say you were a party to 
it,” Dr. Grant explained.

Alderman Sangster stiff objected 
to the statement but Alderman Har- 
gent urged that the delegation be 
given n full hearing.

Dishonest JjMktjrf
l>r. Grant »-1 * t on to assert that 

the racing Interest* could do Just 
anything they wished, so long as they 
could "get away with it.” He said 
that dishonest Jockeys had been "sent 
down” In punishment but later had 
been allowed back on the track when 
horsemen threatened to withdraw 
their horses, in "*

CATARRH 
EAR NOISES

New Method of
Reducing Fat

A news item from abroad Informs us 
that the American method of producing 
a slim, trim figure I* meeting with as- 
toq^hing succès*. This system, which 
has made such a wonderful impressior 
over there, must be the Marmots Pres
cription Tablet -method of reducing fat. 
It la safe to aay that we have nothing 
better for this purpose in this country. 
Anything that will reduce thé excesal 
>nh steadily and easily without Injury 
to the stomach, the causing of wrinkle*, 
the help of exercising or dieting, or 
Interference with one’s meals is a 
mighty important and useful addition 
to civilisation’s necessities. Ju*t such 
a catalogue of rood results follow the 
use of these pleasant, harmless and 
economical little fat reducers. We *ay 
economical because Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets (ma<le in accordance with 

AUxmola 1’r ejarlptioa) ea* 
ME J of any druggist the world 

or from the Marmola Company. 
1*12 Woodward Ave., I>etrolt, Mich 
for one dollar a case, which- is a de
cidedly economical -price, conaidering

«• race, «.déport, l îtlSïïLT* ‘TacTu

Armories, Victoria. B. C- March 1. 
192$.

1. Duties—Duties for the week
ending March 8, 1923—Officer of the 
week. Captain D. H. Sargent; next! 
for duty, Lieut. J. R. Kingham. Batt. 
Ord. Hergt., C.8.M. A. L. Marchant; 
next for duty. CUS.M. H. Brown. Batt. 
Ord. Corpk, Lancw-Cpl. Q. Hobson; 
next for duty, Lance-CpI. H. Du 
Boulay. > '• ’

2. Parades— Parades for the ensu
ing week as under—Monday, March 
5, 1923, at 8 pro., miniature ranife, 
gymnastics under 8ergt. A. Bain. 
P.P.C.L.I. The swimming bath will 
be available for use at the close of 
She gymnastic exercises. Thursday, 
March $,. 1923. at 8 p.m., command
ing officer’s parade. Both pipe and 
brass bands will attend; dress, drill 
order.

3. Efficiency—The following marks 
were allotted to companies at the 
commanding officer’s parade on 
March, 1923: No. 2 Company, 71; No.
4 Company, €4; No. 1 Company, 62; 
No. 3 Company, 62.

Notice—The commanding officer 
will meet company commanders at 
the Orderly Room on Thursday. 
March 8. at 7.40Vm.
. AttestatlOna -The fifilowing. men 

been diily attested arc taken 
on the strength of the battalion and 
posted to companies on dates stated 
against their names :

No. 217, Pte. W Crosley. No. 4. 
J*6ruary 2. 1923. No. 268. Pte. c!

*!°* „4« February 2. 1923. No. 
,)i/°bn. No. 4, February 28, 

ÎI92L No. 2^0, Pte. F. G. Hughes, No.
1823 No 271. Pte. H. 

Pollard, lleadquarters. March 1, 1S23.
Mi. %. V C‘ No. 3,

AviointTn.nte- Tho following »x- 
tract from appolntmenu promotions 
nna rrtlrrmrnta ere published for the 
information of all concerned •

A. J> and R . No. 48. The Cane* 
Scottleh Regiment 4 lCt.li Bn. 

t-.K.f.). To be captalna and to be 
company commanders—Lieut, and 
Bvt. Captain J. Wise from corps, 
reaerve. April 2. 1122. Walter Glen 
t.uyler Holland. UeuL H. B. Bates. 
June 30. 1822. To be captain, Lieut.
D. R. Sargent from the reserve of of
ficer* June 30. 1822 To be pro- 
cleional musketry officer with the 
rank of capulA Lieut. 8. Henson, 
December 20. 1128.
■ Transfer»-The undermentioned are 
transferred to the Corps. Reserve.

aptaln P. R. M Wallis, M.C, octo- 
ber la. 1822. IJeut. J. P. Meredith. 
September 1. 1822.

le?vT~lLeeve of absence has been 
granted by the commanding officer 
to the undermentioned other ranks'

No. 254, Cpl F. c. Chevalley. No. 
.-from March 2 to Abril 15. 1821. No. 

o3, 8gt. J. L. Joule, No. J, from March 
* to June 1. 1923.

Transfers — The undermentioned- 
other rank* are transferred to Head
quarters Hignailer* with effect from 
March 1. 1923: No. 266, Pte. D. K 

»"il*on, No. 2. No. 163. Pte. J Mc- 
leave. No. 2. No. 235, Pte. C. T. 

Walker. No. 4.
w. an»I Appointments—
No. 3s. Lance-Cpl. R. Watson, No. 1. 
promoted corporal. March 1, 1923.
No. 254. Pte. F. Chevalley. No. 1, 
promoted corporal. March 1. 3 923. No.
23, Pte. F. Joule, No. 1, appointed 
lance-corporal. March 1. 1923. No. 250. 
Pte. J. E. Wyatt, No. 1, appointed 
lance-corporal March 1. 192.3.

J. WISE.
Captain and Adjutant.—

112/por 
packet

- JLmiJ|L|Lj-yv' w w * \ iv* 4
zi lb. tin.

We Are Fanners Selling Direct to the 
-■ Consumer

and can offer a price on a One Profit Basis

V. I. M. p. A.

ILK
10cPHONE

663
PHONE

663
PER QUART - DELIVERED

Y.l.M.P.A. Butter Is maSa ef Swret Crears Sally. Fatrenlis Hems Industry.

Vancouver Island Milk Producer’s Ais’n
930 North Park St.

TOAST
—for breakfast

Breakfast is a meal that 
deserves careful thought, 
for on it depends the day. 
You want food that is 
nourishing and of temp
ting deliciousness. What 
answers this description 
as well as Toast? Bread 
is admittedly the best of 
all Foods. Toast is the 
ideal form of Bread.x*

Phone 444
- at Your Grocer’$

Skfly’s 4X Bread
is good at all times, you 
will particularly enjoy it 
as Toast — -i———

*-


